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THE sun bad just completed his daily couna, bnt hiM 

"last ray~, rlimly flitting on the expand",d sheet of water that 

formed the we!tern boundary of our borizon, displayed a 

relief of light and shade, undvaled in the best designations 

of art. The day had been warm, ullcomfortably 90; but a 
rising breeze rt'1ltored the elasticity of the air, and re"ived 

the ,igollr of animated creation. The milk-maid sang bJi lhe· 

.!y, as she poised her wilk-pails. The plough-boy whistler 

as he d"ove the cattle to. the watering-place •. My host bust· 

led in his farmyard; the good lady or tbe house v:a~ OCCII

pied wi tb her chiidrelJ, and I s1!ated myself in tbe piaua, 

enjoying the IUlWty o!solitude, amidst·the enlit'ened licenei 

of rural peace and plenty. 

f was aroused from a deep abslrar.live fit of meditation, by 

the hoarse voice of our bonest neighbour :'iox[mry, who, 

witb a pipe in his U?out.b, was sittir.g lIot tbree pat:cs dis

lance fr~m me. 

I Bless me !' he cried, taking his pipe in his hand, 'what 

can thus so entirely occupy your mind? Here have I been 

this balf hour endeavoring to attract your attention. hut I 
cOlltd not obtain even so lllucb as a nod of recognition.' 

'Oh. YOlolfsen'ant,[\Jr. Noxhury; I,beg padon, but my 

mind wa~ iudt-cd much occupied. My publisber has sent to 

me for a preface.' 

, A preface! Wby, lhen, you really i"tend publishing 

~Ol1r rnaJ;!lIscl'ipt?' 
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'You lurprise m~, sir: and what should prevent my pub

lishing it 7' 

• Fate. my friend, fate, that destIned your birth 00 the 

wrong side of tbe Allantic. Are you 1I0t an American? Can 

you, then, hope (0 vie with a native of Eurupe 7' 

• TOll provoke my patience, Mr. Noxbllry. Am I not a 

des('endant of those saUle Europeans, whom you extol so 

bi,hly?' 

• Aod so are all Americans, Canadians, Nova-Scotians, 

New.Brunswickers, Yankees, &c. They all douhtless de

rive their descent from the nativeA of Europe; yet whoev

er heard of a Shakespea're, a Racine, a Tasso, a Milton, a 

Corneille, a Hume, a Robertson, an Addis/in, not to men

tion the immortal geniuses of the present day; who ever 

heard of one of those being born in America? And the bes~ 

judges allow tbat the human n.ce degenerates in America.' 

, Greal God! Can this be borne with patience? Can I 
who feel that vital spark, that emaoatian from the Deity, 

first breathed into Ulan at his creation, raising me above all 

materialit~, and bidding me, by the diviDt: pl!rsuit of knowl

edge, to imitate and follow in the paths or superiol' intelli

gences'J C/ln it be to!d, tbat this divine' emanation i8 cl.lnfill

ed to one particular spot of the earth? ~lr. Noxbury. com. 

pa"" the rivers, the mountains, the lakes, and tile plains of 

your native country; compare them witb the stupendous 

works of N alure ever pre\ent ill Amcrira. and theu say, can 

'lDau Le the only growth that uwindles here ?' 

, Oh, pray descend from the douds, my young fliend,' 

cried our portly neighbour, laul;hing. • It IVouiri be too fa

tigning an excnr_ioll fur me to follow y'lU then'. An.! nolV 

anSlVel' me in the laoonage of common sellst', can the ~itt'ra. 
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ture or America be compared wilh that of Europe?' auG. 

he exultingly laid ar, emphasis on the last sentence • 

• No sir. I acknowlerge in tbat respect, Ollr present in

feriority. The school-boy cOflning over his les,on, carlllot 1\1 

acquirements be compared WillI his .preceptor.j but IDay be 

nut in the course of years, vie even with his teacher,?

America is YOllng, but is fast verging towards maturity; and 

the country t1~at in its infancy .produced a WASHMiGTON, 

and a FRANKLIN, may in its riper vears, become a lumina

ry, whose effulgence shall extend to all parts of the glube.' 

, And my young friend bere,is to be lhe instrument to 

.bring ahout this 'consummation devoutly. to be wished ?' 

• Mistake me oot, Mr, Noxbury. lam far from having 

-the vanity to imagine my talenli equal to tbose of many of 

my countrymen in !!oil parts of Nmtb America. But still 

may r not endeavour (0 follow in tbe,path of knowled_ge, and 

imitate, though at a humble distance, those great geniuses 

who have gone before liS, whose mortal remains now lie 

mOllhlering in the dll~t, but who have left liS transcripts of 

their minds, that w.ill defy the pOlver of the destroyel' 

time, as long as auy 'part~ of our globe shaH retain traces of 

civilization.' 

, And so my young enthusiast, instead of devoting YOllr 

time to some ~o[e lucrative employment, wherein, wilh 

proper industry, YOll might acquire a sufficiency of tbat de

sideratum of life. that magnet of attractiolJ, cash, you IIlf3n 

to sacrifice all yuur powers of exertion to study, and author

ship, for the cLimel'ical prospect of. at length obtllining a 

niche in the temple oi1-eno\\'n 7' 

If such were my desil)n, sir, my "hoice might no~ be deem· 

ed singulal'. Even in A 1111' ric a, ar~ (here not many Ii> iug 

persons who are proofD, that tlJ~ literary chalact.cr of .(\me-
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rica is f:l>t rising into eminenc!'? How many men distin. 

guished for their acquirtments in literature? How many 

eminent for their skill in the arts and sciences, now residing 

in· all our principal cities ~ Each of onr learned profe,sions 

also contains numbers cclebr'lted for tbeir knowledge and 

acquiremp.'lts. Have we not ellXJ.tlcnt orators in our senate, 

and some distinguisbed politicians in all departments of our 

government? Observe tbe general extent {)f information 

dilfll3Pd among the mass of .our population, and tbt:n bl.lme 

a young American for an ·engroSBin~ attachment to tbe pur

suit of learning. I may at I~ast endeavor ·to cultivate to the 

utmost, tbe ra pabi;i\ies bestowcd on me by the hand of na· 

ture. I may be inddatigable in the pursuit of knowledge, 

aud I trust that a discriminating alld liheral public will reo 

ceive my productions witb 'indulgence; and then perhaps 

on afuture day, J may produce a wo.k more wOltbyof 

Iheir encouragement, and more calculated to do .honor to 

011 r native cou~try.' 

.• But the critjcs, my friend ?' 

, No~ even that formidable name ~hall deter meJrom sub. 

mitting my intended publication to tbe inspection of my 

CoulltrYllIen. Our reviews, Mr. Noxbury, are mostly con. 

ducted by men pf candour and liberality, who will not ex, 

.pect perfection from a young and unknown author. I trust 

that my pages will not be found detrimental to the gr~t 

cause of religion and morality. In my tale of I Tonnewon. 

Ie,' I ha\'e endeavored 10 describe ~ome of the caUS<B of the 

sl'irit of emigration so predominant among the citizens ot 

America, dnd also the general habits prevalent in many of 

our new setl.lements. I wished to demonstrate tbe effect 

<)f education, and accidental circumstances, in forming th~ 
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genetal and individual characte~; and, for tbe sake of con~ 

trast, have extended my plot to the old world. I wished, 

aho, to shew the vilal importance of correcting the violent 

temper, displayed by many children, he fore babit shall bave 

fQrmed these execrescences of the mind into inseparable 

parIs of the personal character. I trust, Mr. Noxbury, that 

a liberal puhlic will overlook many defects in the execution 

of my work, from a consideration of my motives, and by 

tbe encouragement bestowed on my attempt to please them, 

induce Sllme Americans of superior talents, to d'evote their 

abilities to the gentlral service and amusement of their 

countrymen. ' 

• \V ell, my young friend.' said OUT honest neighbour, ris. 

ing and heartily shaking me by the hand, I I will no longer 

exercise your patience by contradiction. Pllrsue the bent 

of your inclination, since such is your determination, and I 

5iocerely wish you success in the path you have chosen. -

I fear I have detained you from writing your Preface; but, 

perhaps, if you were to commit our conversation to writing, 

it might serve you for an introduction.' • 

Upon further con~ideration of Mr. NOllbury's hint, J even 

eon;::luded on following it ; and S0, Mr. Publisher, I send you 

tbili, iustead DC a Preface. 
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CHAPTER I. 

Un mal qui repand I" ferrelfr, 
Mal qlle Ie del c'll Sa fureur 
[uv€nta pOllr. lJullir les crimes ae la lerre. 

LA FONTAtN'E. 

IT was in the AutHmn of J 700. The yellow fe
ver, that terrible sCl>'tlrge, w.as Rpreading its ra\'a6~oi 
in New-York. The city was nearly deserted by those 
who had the means of removal: but the adjacent 
country re&ounded with unusual noise, bustle, .and 

-acti\iity. The day had heen' uncommonly sultry. 
All natu're seemed exhausted, under the scorching 
:influence of the burning sun. .At length, the'fiery lu
minary sunk beneath the western horizon~ The wa
ters of the majestic Hudson, gliding by in sOft placid
ity, reflected the burnished canopy ofew serene sky, 
studded with myriads of stars. A ge\ltle breeze, from 
the expa~d~do~ean, seemed to refresh wearied na
ture, and tp infuse new life into anirrlRted creation. 

Mr. Marvin, after partaking the refreshing bever
age, imported through such perils from the east, that 
herb so ·'famous ifi the an~alsof American illdepend
eilce, hid aside his mominggown, re3umcd his coat, 
hat, and cane, and saHied forth from the farm house, 
in which he had sought refuge from the pestileL1ce. 

The HiJdsonseparated him from iile cit\'; and 
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the en:lIJll"', in a walk along the 2~l:w-Jel':'(\' Lank. 
musi!1g on the f:ltaJ scourge, i1nt was desolating the 
{'it,", he pau"ed near a landing place. A boat had 
,i~lot arri,'ed, tilled with pas~engers, who separated in 
different directions. 

An old man stepped from the boat. He held a 
child ill his anm, and hurrying forward with unequal 
dep~. and agitated air. he presently came ill COi1tact 
wilhlUj'. :Marvin. 'Ah Monsieur. je YOUS <lemandc 
pardo!l," !'aid he, mechanically putting hi:: hand to 
his hat. The r",'ltleman turil{;d towards him. The 
ll1uon ~hor;c flll1 ill his [:Ice. The Frewhl!!:m star
jc'll, "All mon dicu! tis our good llciLhbor, die:l soit 
1 :cHi! }JdHomieur, take de caf!~ (J~ pau\J'e leelle 
Theodore. lIe 1)1' saved from de couteaux dc" 
Jc.:icj,lc:;, onl," to die with d~· pcstilencC', if you llu 
pity him. J\htlc.me, his i\lul1~~, "he di,'. Ah mon 
dieu! ,,11C he dead, me "':fe, ctperso:mc to girl' bC'l' 
help! Adieu Monsieur, adieu, Que dicu ~'01F 
hC!li:;;;c!"--Th(;n byin2; the sleeping child at tllc' 
fl'cl of Ollr a'lu"!J'tali"(~' h(~ sprang jiilo ~a LC.:ll. that 
was pn"llill'~ u,rio!' the citr_ 

ill!'. l\hn i!l \" ;IS entralJ(,('(J, lIe !:';87l d ;:ftcr the 
l '!I': ,ciill'Clll. The boat W:I, nearly ont of :,i~.::ht. J II 
i,Y;!:l ! at the child. It IJ("':fln to n10,",;. "-\'11 nnrJ1a, 
I:t:t ;:1,11', J c' I n:'lllfl, ~'said the poor little fello,Y .;l',,'aLcn: 
iii,,; and he rLlhl;cd lii~ ('}e~, and 1'<)"C on his little 
l~l't., "j (',cl;i:, J o,q.lJ,~' he cricd; hut no J o·eph ap
\'C" !'li!l,:' he l:mlCd to ~a2:C at the "(r:tI I [!'cr, "'hI) EtOOJ. 
! ( i ic him. Mr. Marvin ",ao nticctu1. ' 

,. \Vllo are "":', In\ liltle man!" 
"~':lJn Thc'odorct ;'1""1('1'('(\ the chi!d in broken 

'~j,:_:;:,l,; "ill:! where be Jo~e:Jh!" ' '-
','\ lop is Joseph I" • 

~:Jw.q/b, ;,;o;,d J(~;(ph, who come wid mama, ct k 
llent T,J!cI)(lore de ~ lal,l e. Oh rna pa,ilVre ]\1al1!" 
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cannot ab,1l1don this child," said lUI'. MarviH (0 

l~lrri.S'e~f, "alihough he is left under my pro.tect~on,iri a 
7cry smgular manner. _\1artha w111 thmk It very 
strange; but probably his relations will reclaim him, 
when the fever has subsided." 

(.~ H6w o~<l arc )'mi, my little fellow?" 
"Theodore soon be four years old, Mama say 

toder day; but \I"here he mama, pauvre sick mama? 
All mon cher Monsieur, bring me to mamll'. Oh J 0-

seph, Joseph, ou es tu?" 
"My dear little boy," said the r.:entIeman, "will 

you go home with me?" 
.. " To Mama,"sll.id ~frech!ldJ extending fiis hand, 
" Ah you bring Theodore to Mama?" 

The gentleman tookthe proffered little hand, and 
led the innocent prattler" to the farm house. He was 
met on the Piazza, by' a middle. aged female, in a 
very plain dress. 

'" Brother, is tb'atyou ?" 
" Yes, Martha," said'the gentleman, preoenting his 

young charge; "and: I have brought you a little com
fanion." 

:' A child! where did you meet w~th him?" 
Mi'. Marvin rehtedhis rencontre with the Frel!c:h .. 

man. 
o "Strange! astonishirrg!Butwhatshall we do with 

him ?" 
"1',tJartha, can wc arrandon tIns cl1l1d, so sll1~ularJy 

committed to our care ?" 
"No, God forbid!n said the sister, "It IS t'rOVI

dence, who has committed him to our care. V{ e 
have neither of us children, brother; let uS thcn con
sider him as the gift of God." 

"He will probably be reclairried by his relations, 
~fter the fever shall have subsided," observed Mr. 
~IarYin. The feanale tooI{ the child bl" the hand 



~, My dear litHe boy, will you come in with me,. <liW 

get some supper?" _ . _ . 
"To lind mama? Ah Madame, brmg me to mama. " 
"I camiot to night, my dear. Your mama is on 

the other side of the river." 
"Ah my mama sick, she cry, no to see her petit 

Theodore." 
,. Who is your mama, my dear? And where IS she 

to be found l" -
Butthe child couldnotal'lswer these questlons, anu 

no further particulars could be,obtained from him, 
but that his-mama was sick, and Joseph came with_ 
them from France. - He, however, eat a hearty sup
per ofbreacland milk;_ when our new acquaintance, 
soothed him to s~p, and laid him in her bed. 

The fonowing moming, as the brother and sister
sat at breakfast, with, th2ir new. charge, the landlady 
hurried in. 

"All Ii:Ir .]/I:",ryin, Miss 1\1arv111, hay e you heard the' 
news1".-

"What news, Mrs. Regna?" 
"Indeed, I guess, instead of· you Y ork-ers taking 

iefugein our' housRn, we_ must go oil' further, and 
S'e.ek refuge for ourselves." 

"Why, what has hal'R~ed ?',. 
"Happenedind~d; t'Be country is strewed with 

ilead. As Anthony went to the field this morning~ 
he stumbled O\:er two dead-eorpses r and Peter found 
ODe in the loft, among the hay:.. And as neighbour 
l-lIlller went to open his door, he stumbled over 
something, and what should it be, but a dead man, 
<111 black with the fever. Ah cannot those. Yorkers 
€tayand~ie,?incediethc:;ymust,intl~~irowncity'! And 
not be brmglllg the pestdence to honest country peo
ple'., families; and blocking up, with their dead bod
j,_~~: the doors of our hom;cn-, and our barns, and our 



~t'lbles? EYen the very animals will 8ickce, and we 
shall-loose them." 

Miss Mai'Vin~huddered. "How you talk, Mrs. 
Regna;. arc you 'not afraid ,of the iUlIJ;fncnt of God, 
.and tha:t you nlay yourself catch the contagion?" 

"Indeed 1 am too much afeard, but ":8 will catch 
the fever! I will slnt up the houscn, and pay a visit 
toiny sister, who lives far to the westward. Black 
Cresar antI Betty, nny stay and take care ofthe cat~ 
tIe. All them Y orkcrs~ if they would hut stay' at 
.home! Bilt the ~()Ol1er we are off, the beUer." So 
saying, she hurried away, to p.epare for removal. 

The'tn'othel" ai1d the sister the,1 deliberated on 
wlutt had best· be done. -,. He was at the head of a 
conslder:i.ble commercial establishment; Mt had, on 
tftepreccding week, shut up his shop, ",hich lay in 
the most affected part of the' city, his clerks having 
previously abandoned him, and, sought for compara
tive safety, among their relations in the country. 

:Mr. _Marvin with his sister, had, as we have seen, 
retired to the Jersey shore; but here infection seem

-cd to follow them ;'. and their deliberations or the 
'.morning, concluded in a resolution to pay a visit to 
an acquaintance, who resided in New-York State, a
bDut forty miles north ofthe.city. 

They accordingly commenced the journey the 
sarno afternoon, taking with them their new prote. 
gee. 

They proceeded in a sloop, about thirty ~iJe:; up 
the Hudson river, and then hired a wagon to convey 
them to their friends. 

Mrs. Vanderhallsen met them at the ,door, ana COT

otlially welcomed them to her best room, the wi'ldow 
shutters of whi.ch were opened for their recept~on: 
buf, beforeinfroducing new,acquain~ance, I.should 
perform the' cerC!Jlony of introd!lcbon to OUi' old 
ones. 

l~ 



MI'. MarVin was, at thi, period, about five and thIr
ty. His sister thought him very hands~me. He ha,dT 

in reality, fine black eyes, black hair, and a very dark 
complexion. He was rather stiffin his manner, which 
remains of rusticity had not worn off, although he 
!lad taken lesEOl1s in dancing and fencing; for he was 
on the wrong side of twenty, when acquiring thoSG 
accompli-shmcnts: but he. made up in ceremony and 
gcnnine·kimincs" what he waded in ease and polish. 
Add to tl,is. he was ulwavs well dressed,.and decent
ly in the fashion; and aided by an imposing gravitY2 
from which he. rarely .unbended, he commanded 
much deference and respect, from the .generality of 
his acquuintance. Yet, whoever could penetrate 
further than outward appearance, would IJerceive, in 
the countenance of Ephraim Marvin., the reflection 
of a str.ong mind, with great energy and persevcp-
allee. 

Mis~Martha Marvin was. a maiden oHorty •. Her 
countenance was, at: first view, rather forbidding. 
Her complexion was. the .salne as her brother:-, but 
not moulded into anyc-xpression ofsymnlCtry or heau~ 
ty. She worG!no head dress, but her long. black hair, 
which, though arranged in rather an antique manner, 
was always cxtreme-ly smoolll, and shining •. Her 
person was tall !lnd thin, but.vcry mus.cular, and her 
manner rather stiff and reserved. Her dress was 
plain, !lnll what liitle attempts at fashionability she as
sumed,wcre lost in·herwant of ease~nd native grace. 
Yet, beneath this plain exterior, lay the kindest heart, 
that ever boot in mortal b030m. Her memory was, 
likewise, well ~tored with the works of our best Au
thors; and she knew the Scriptur.es by rote; yet, ei
ther owing. to the habit of .submitting he·r own judg
ment to the control of another, fOl'she relied with the 
most implicit deference on the opinion of her broth
er,and quoted his remarks. as axiom~ or, her judg. 



ment not being equal to her memo. she possessed < 

-~ no means,·the realinformatiol1, one would at first 
.have been led to expect; but rather resembled a li
brary, where all the information YOIl desire, is con. 
tained; but you must be at the trouble of collecting, 
and digesting it· yourself. 

Tills couple, with little Theodore, wel'e' most hos· 
pitably received by the portly lVlI"s. Variderh"J.usen, 
and her cherry cheeked-daughter, Cornelia. 
, The farmhouse was built after the Dutch manner, 

with a large Piazza in front, and benches ranged a
gainst the house. E,er)" thing bespoke rustic plen
ty. Theorehard,abounded in fruit. - The garden 
was.filled with veget~bles,the farm yard with poul
try, the fields with cattle, and 'every necc~I'y, c,-"n 
}i:txury oOife, seemed contained within the farm. 

A number of.Negro children were playing about 
the yard, while the services of the-elder girls, and of 
thejr mother:-Betty, were called into requisition, to 
prepare tea fol" the-company; for it was near four in 
the afiemoon,-and while- the good Mrs. Vanderhau
sen bustled about, "on hospitable thoughts intent," 
thi\-,ruddy Cornelia remained on the Piazza, to enter· 
tain their guests •. 

Soon the table, laid in the 'best room, groans be- . 
neath the weight of various kinds of cakes, every va
riety of fruit, preserved in every variety of. manner; 
dried ham, dried beef1 cheese, hot roUs and butter, 
tea, &c. 
"Summooed, by the sound of-a horn, .Mr. Vander

hausen, with his son Anthony, and his negro Cresar, 
made their appearance foom the field. Th~ father 
and son, shaking hands wi;th their guests, received 
fbem ,in a very hearty manner; while Cresar, grin
ning iJ,nd: s¥wing his white teeth, hoped that massa 
Marvin had efljoyed good health; since he was last at; 
V..anderhausen f~. ' 



th. in '; l;;';i~h, ollr p:lrty info safe harbourage wP. 
willloo!;: bac \.: :t little, and become further acquain
ted with our personages, before we proceed with our 
history. 

Eohraim Ma;"i,1 ~'8;; the third son of a farmer in 
the ];eiFhb:J,llood of New-Haven, Connecticut, and 
nntil hi:; ftft{'C"lih year, a""isted his father and broth· 
~,r3, in the cuHivation of the farm; attending occa
~io:nlly the village school, during the ~intet ~eason; 
hut, r,~,{'i\';ng a cut in hi, knee, as he wa~.chopping 
wood for the fi~L', this accident occasioned a total 
ch~ngc in hi" future views and prospects~ 

The cure ,ns very lingering, and it was feared, 
that Ephraim would be lame through life. This 
w,mld r->ve a great inconvenience to a farmer. 
Sltdy was tllC;l the only resource, and the lad m~lst 
pib~1 hi" W:1:" np in life' hy learning. So thought his 
parL'nr5; and,fortunately, Ephraim was much addic
ted to study, and having resigned his pretension to 
the homestead, to an elder brother, he limped to 

. fichool, and commenced a wider range of studies. 
The progress-he made at school in.cArithmetic, and 
Mathematics was considerable; and, from some oM 
boni,s in posscssion of the family, and others that he 
borrowed from his neighbours,·he acquired a consid
era;'olc knowleolge of Geography, and History. But 
books of controversy were what mostly abound
ed in h;~ neighbourhood; and Ephraim was very 
fond of arguing on divinity, with his mother and sis
ter Martha. From this the transition to metaphys
ics was very easy; and our young American was soon 
lost in its mazes; but here he had his arguments to 
himself. The oM people checked the prophane 
suggeEtions, sometimes engendered in the fertile·im. 
agination of their son; while sister Martha follow. 
~d, with cautious steps, her daring conductor; but, 
farfrom controverting, submitted with implicit defer-



~;'. to that prodegy of learnillg, hcr handsomt~ 
brother, whom she :tlready began to idolize in her 
heart, as the paragon of perfection. 
, Ephl'aimwas now nineteen, and it was high time. 
to cJlOose a ,profession. He had acquired all tIle
village $choolmaster.could teach. The funds ofm.,. 
father could'afford no·highermeans of instruction ; 
tor on a farm of fifty acr~ he supported a family of 
nine children.· But Ephraim Marvin was a lad of; 
spirit. He was in his own estimation very lcarned; 
had entirely recovered of his lameness, and wishcll· 
for a wider range to his genius, than Connecticut 
could afford. With a large silk handkerchief fun of 
r:ccessaries, and five dollars in his pocket, he went. 
on board a sloop, and was landed in New-York. But 
he soon found that a capital oftive dollars would not 
set a man up inbti'Siness at New-Yo-rk; nor did his 
learning command 'the re~pectit -did in ·his "native' 
village. Some had even the etfronter.Y .to ~ugh at>
... hat they termed 'his rusticity a.nd selfjmportance; 
but he resisted their ill manners with becomi:l.IA!:r3.v-, 
ity, and stood self-collected within himself. 1'l1S lit
tle-stock was neady,exhausted,·and still he had not 
succeeded in any attempt to . obtain employment. 
" New-York city i~ not at present the· place for me,:' 
said Ephraim to himself, .. I must seek farther, and 
go where learning is duly appreciated." 

The first rays of the next moriljng's luminary 
found Ephraim Marvin three miles from the city, 
travelling on foot, with his handkerchief ofneccssa
ries in his hand. He was, towards evening,'joined 
by a farmer on horse back~ who reined in hi;l,.horse, 
that he might converse with the foot passenge,. 

A little desultory chit chat brou~M on a cc~tain 
dearee of intimacy; and the stranger, on stopping 't~ 
~,s~lbstantiallookin~ Jarm bouse, i.nvited cu. itisc-
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f.lnt to enter; who gladly complied, and partook with 
his host of a hearty supper., ' , 
, Our young Yankee endeavoured to make himself 
agreeable, and soo~ ~nspired his h?'St and hos!ess 
with a wonderful opmlOri ofthe learnmg and acqUlf,e
ments ofthcir guest. 

In the course of the evening, he learnt that the viI~ 
lare school was vacant; the former incumbent hay· 
ing abandoned his school home, for the profession of 
the la,,,. The idea of supplying hisplac~, immedi-
~~!ely occured to our New-Englander. He proffer
ed his services, and through the influence of Mr. 
Valulerhausen, was insta-IIed in the' office of school
master to the village. He was, in return, ~articl1-
larIy assiduous to instillearning'into the minds ofthe 
bold Anthony, and little dimpled Cornelia: and the 
intimacy, thus commenced, continued long after the 
worldly prospect8 of Marvin had undergone a mate-
tial change. _ 

In five years, our friend Ephraim saved two hun
dreddollars. He had nmv a capital, and might re
turn to New-York. Here he established a grocery 
shop, on a small scale at fir~t; but extending his bu
siness, as his means encrca8ed. 

Meanwhile, sister Martha began to be considered 
f,n old maid. She had er,tered her thirtieth year, 
when an uncle died, who left her fiye hunc:rcd dol. 
lars; and, while considel'iu;; on the best manner of 
disposing of her fortuna, she received a letter from 
her favourite brother, containing an account of his 
new establishment) hi" hopes, and prospcct.~. " ~,Iy 
five hundred dollars," thought l\brtha, "may be it 
grclt object tom)' brother, athis fint commencement 
it~ h:lsine;:s." Her father was dead: her eistcrs Wf','(, 

ali married. Her dJe,t brother had proccedcJ to 
the new COll:~:,'ie"; ana heT widowed mother resided 
with the second ~on, who l}osseoscd til:) llOrl(('stead. 
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lVhrtha wrote to Ephraim, offering to keep house 
'for him, and resign her newly acquired fortune to his 
disposal, as an addition to his stock in trade. The 
brother gladly accepted her p.roposal, knowing how 
valuable her economical qualities would be to him: 
independent of her ready money, no mean acquisi
tion to one,whose whole capital did not exceed three 
hundred dollars . 

. The perils of the nyage, and unattended, were 
nfithingto Martha's sisterly affection. Behold them, 
(lien, settled on the first floor of a small, -but .neat 
house, in the Bowery •. She m1naged the household 
affairs, with the utmost neatness a:1l1 economy, still! 
however, contriving to preserve an appearance- of 
gentilit}, far above their neighbours in the :SR)11e sit
uation. 

It 'Yao not ]0:12;. before the alienhve M3.rtln discoy
{~red ilnt the h;)2~ in the shop chcated theIr,. He was 
therefore dis1l1~ssed) and she likewise undertook the 
clnrgc of that dcpartmeut,in conjunctio'l with E
phraim, who 'v~:; necessarily often absent, in attend
ance on the market,. 

By theil" joint and close attention to busine,s, the 
caIJitaI c:1sreased, and the concern was removed to 
the !G\Y"r end of Water-street, where it continued to 
:{.louri,;;h; and Miss Man-in, released from her attcn
d:mce on the shop, took posse~sio'1 of a neat ho,15c, 
lbatherhrotlH:;rlndlately purchased in the B0wcry, 
where she pfn3ided with an incre2sc ofconseqllcncc
YVhileM,. Mar,Jiin, be3ides attendins to busincs,. 
iook lessons in dimcirig and fencin.j, io fJualify him for 
appearing in a genteel manner in the hia:her circ!(':o 
to whid1- he, was now admitted. 



CHAPTER II. 

He led her to Ihe nuptiHI bower, 
.And fleslled clo~~ly hy her side; 
TIlt' fOlldt'sl hl'idt')!;room of thai hOllr, 
A IllI she. the 1II0s1 delighted bride. 
Wlwn, oh! with gl'ieflhe muse relates 
Il'hc llJollmful sequel of my (ale. 

JAGO • 

.:\ H·ry ~oc iabJc CYCLil1;:( wa, P[li',ctl hy our friends. 
~h. Marvin had man} ellquirie;: to make, concern
jll~ his former pupils and old friends; and the Van
dcriJamen famih were ;om;iollO' to hear all the news 
from the citro 'The dl',olation occasioned hy the 
fever, V,:15 a lIeyer failing topic with the good farmer 
and hi;: "-&'; while their d2.u:!htcr endeavoured to 
lIb! ;ti" iaformation fro.l.ll i\li,., J\fan'in, concerning the 
h l<'.,~ mo;;t fashionahle bonnets, (leclaring that the 
h,( (llI", '('lIt her from tbe city.wa;.; ,:0 dutcl~itled, that, 
;,h,c1ut(·h. ;hc would not ]"il:.!: be ,('ell w(,;lrilll.:; it. 

f,ji"" :\l.,nin, with g.rcat pornposity, endea\'oured 
to [111:'\'.1'1" Ilf'/" (:lIquiJ it·,. {.nd harangued, in a very 
,:i~ilit,,'d 11':JlIlW[', C01H'C'['ilinl!: the fa!'bions: lmt soon 
nt·(· ,i('j'''plllatin:,s f'pitil·,nic ;!~<lill ahsorlJeo their llll

.,i\idl·d attentioll. ulltil the i~'lllil\ and their l~llcoL; 
letiredforiliC'lIidl~. ' ~ 

'Little Tll"od'~r(: ,Iept ,,,jth -11is new F"t('(irt"-
aunt !\];,rtlla, as she t-lIl~llt him to call her. to \\110111 

he had all"'[lcl\- h"~Ull 1u-attach himself. 11j, aniva1 
with the l\lar;ills,'-had occasiolled little f.('I"'ition at 
Yallderll'''I'('il farm; <1': ihey, uilwilling to ~\Cilt' Cll
J in"ity cOl:c('r.,illg him, had merely said, that he was 
the son uf a (ncnd, who had contided him to their 
(;11·.·. 

Our citizens remained quieth' wilh the ,-:mder-
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ar,csted; and the health officer gaw pub~iL notice. 
that all might return in perfectsafcty to the city. 

Again Miss :\bn-in took pos::t:"'oion of their neat 
1ittle honse, jn the Bowery. Again the busillC~' 
flourished in Water-street, and ~.lr. MJ.rvin was look
ed up to by his neighbours, as ol1e who would be in 
time, ifhe were not already, a rich man. The ,yin
tel' passed oyer, and no enquiries were made after lit
tle Theodore. They. at length, concluded that his 
l'arents mllst have perishen. by the fever. That the} 
were strangers. and from France, .ras e\-ident, from 
the answers of the child; most probably, refugees 
from the revolution. But the kind-hearted l\Lutha 
had now become so much attached to her little 
d:uge, that she would not willi!1~ly have parted 
with him. to any claimant; and the jmposing gravity 
of the brother was not proof against the infantile en. 
dearm ... ,lts of his adopted son. . 

In the ,pring, Theodore was "ent to school j and 
]\1 ... Marvin had him taught to read Frelich, that he 
.:night not forget the use of his native langua~e. 

Another .'(';1.r passed quietly away. Theodore 
was quite domesticated. The remembrance of hi:, 
former friend;; had passed away, as a waking dream, 
the idea of which H'arcc remained. Hj~ new pro
tedors grew every day still more attached to him j 
and, had it not been for the steady di,cipline of Mr. 
]\lan-ill, nunt Martha would have made of him a spoil
ed child. 

The good maiden was herself perfectly happy, as 
far as i, consistent with our imperfect stal~ of being. 
Her love for her brother was ~lIch, as i~ seldom found 
hetween brothers and si,ters. It engro."ed her af
fections, and left n<fvoid in her heart. Her house
hold affairs, her bible, and Theodore lilled up the te
dium of time j and, to sit in the e,-cnill!.!;. and hear E
phraim discourse on men and things, describe liri/.lg 

C) 
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manners artd local customs, w~s, to her, a source o,f 
the highest satisfaction, the only relaxation, that she 
sought after, or desired. 

Ephraim had hitherto been happy. His businessoc
eupied the most of his time. He was am,bitiolls, and 
fGl~d of study, The former stwnilated his industry, 
wbch ",'faS (9 crown him with wealth, the ladder to 
imuol'tance; the ls.tter enhvel1ed his leisure hours; 
and, at the same time, gave him consequence in the 
eyes of the world. But he no~v c:onsidered himself a 
rising man, and he had labour.ed to acquire accom
pli,'l~;~,ents, !l commodity not to be kept closely 
c.but up, or only displayed to dazzle an old maiden 
sister. She, to be sure, WaS very worthy; but stilJ; 
~he evenings began .to grow dull, when there was EO 

auditor but sister Martha. Our j~iend Ephraim then 
commenced beau, and the eYenings, which hild been 
exclusively devoted. to sister Martha, .were now more 
frequently spent in the society of a circle of quite 
fasllionable ladies, fO'whom he .was introduced by 

. sori1e young lawyers and merchants, "ith whom he 
had contracted acquaintance-

Miss ThLrvin bore thisycry pati.cnOy. It arguccJ 
;)n increase of cons"quence in her brother; and their 
fates were so 'C-l08ely blended, (hat his importance 
was necess(trily reflected upon her. She applied 
herself more closely to .reading her bible; still knit. 
ted his stod:ings, with UlHvearied·perseverance· and 
listened,~i~th encreaEed delight, to his rchear~al of 
the scei1CS il,lwhich he was·then a participator; whe:1 
disengaged 'from other pursuits, he occasIonal Iv mcnt 
aEhour with 11('r. 

But Ephraim Wlarvm .began to discover,'" that 
man was not made to be alone," and to think of ail 
helpmate. Sister Martha was no obstruction. There 
), •. 1.3 surely 'room in the bou8@-for three. His heart 
i.1nttered !or .. s0j11C time, between several fashionabl" 



belles; but \i ~l' allcll~(h h""d, hy a l'lr'a"!l~ ( "Ll'r;, 
'or, lively dcportnwnt, C.,hiollai dc a('r"ml'li~lllne';t.,;, 
and twenty thousand dollars, ready cash. Wkti 
rna;l in the U nioll, could wish for more? 

Emily Chace was \'\"ad, to Mr. Yan Renselbc:'. 
formerly Con~ul to a foreign Power, and I',as by 1\11',. 
Van Rensellaer introduced into t1,~ fir!'t circle,. 
Her father, a nati,'e of England, had arrived in l~ cw
York, in Ycry moderate circumstances, where he es- ' 
1ablished a li;'crr stable, and in a few years, 1.:.:,)1/(U 
between twenty and thirty thousand ciollalS. His 
wife did not Ion.; survive their union. The pride 
and vanity of Mr. Chace was I!C'.V entirely concen
trated ill his Ci<lll!il(Cr. At five years old, little Emi
ly was committed to the most fashionable boarding 
school. At ten. she lost her father, who, wishing to 
FCC ,lfe her a respectable entrance into life; left ~'1cr 
to the gnardianship of Mr. \'~n hcr>·:llcrtr. The 
infbel1ce of we '11th is all powcrLtl. ~\[r. Van Ren
sellaeI' accepted the gli<lI'J;3il::;;;J, ar;(: it was intend
-eJ that ~'lr;"" ChJ"c "hO~i~d be n'n' U':rom:,);s!Jcd j lml. 
in this, it W'" ilt'Ll "'~ll'\ to Ci)':(cJ;d wii b n'ature; and 
she ac.illll'~,1 III 1 , a \:.::r} ~,il:uE.:;:d a"'jll~liiiL/l(,c 
with any tbin: attcmp~t.',l to be tatl~1;t 1,c]'. Ly m('al~5 
ofthe best illEti'U(tioll, and much Jure'cd apl)]i"ii/ i(oI~, 
for ,tll:ly of every Lnd \Va:: her :\1(,1''''(lii. E:nil,Y 
acquircd, howe,'er, some 1'o1i[(' :~c<.'mr.plithmcnlo; 
("Jldd sill!,!; ,(;-."r<11 i:l,hi(,ll~,h1c :'Oll~:'. alld ac,~ol1lpan
if.'d them with tolr'ral,k (,\.,,('[:(0(.:1 on the Piano; bu;, 
in needlework, Ehe Wit' a co:r,'r.t prolicicnt. 

Her edllcd io!! tini,.\Jr'd. jHi", Chace wcn! (.) residr 
;:.t her guardiall'" and \Yai' iIltroduced into :!l'l:t~'l~ 
wciety; but year after .'car [,a"LI <""a.l, ~.!ld 1:1.: I :,\ 
Chace remained Ullman'; .. ,;. She had C<ll'l\. at hel' 
{IHler';:, been tall:;ilt to cOIl"irjcr tt"rcl·if <,I' f~reat !m
(1crtanc('; a IC-;'C')i1 ~h(' did WIt aflct'\l'ard, (,'lsily LE" 
t,d. ~he had funrh·;j a H·",lc:ti"JI Ii) a,:c('flt ,·r n(\ 
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man not possessed of a large fortune, and insinuatih~ 
manner3. Such an one did not readily offer, and, at 
the age of twenty-eight, Emily retained the name of 
Chace. Of late years she had declined in her pre
tension~; but the perfections of her successive suit
ors had declined in the same ratio. 

Old maids were Emily's aversion, and she was 
resolyed not to continue a memher of the sisterhood. 
She began to look ahout in good earnest, when Mr. 
Marvin was introduced to her society. She made 
enquiries concerning him, and was informed, that his 
fortune was at least equivalent to her own, and that 
he was a rising man. " Thi5 will do," ~aid she, "I 
will set my cap' for him." Her figure was small and 
slender, and hl<r complexion fair, which made her 
appear several years younger than she really wa~. 
She dressed with particular care, played her hest 
tunes, 'sanb her best SOllg', and, in short, 50 captivat
('d our flicnd Marvill, that his comtant theme to "is
ter Martha, was the accomplisheci Emily, the beau
tiful ?IIi,s Chace. She, good soul, was impatient to ~ce 
this paragon of perfection. She was rather pleased, 
than dismayed at the thoughts of her brother's mar
rying; for ~Jle, too, thought the house laq;e enough 
for three; and ~ct about arranging it in the best pos
sible manner for the reception of the briue. 

The marriage was celebrated in the country, at an 
acquaintance of Emily's. Sister Martha was not 
prCEcnt; hut, in a few days, the bride and bride
groom arrived in a hakney coach, at their hou;;e ill 
the Bowery. Miss Marvin ficy,- to recei ,'e them. 
Th.; new ~I"t( rs regarded each other, with ,·cry scru
tinizing attention. The clY)brace \YaS ,'cry cordial, 
on tLe side of Martha, but "ery ceremonious on that 
of the Hew l\Ir",. Marvin. . 

A f(vi weeks glided on. and ,ister Martha still con
tinaed to manage the home- l\1r8. :\'Iarvin reganl
cd th<: procccllil1g~ rathe'r scotnfully, hut ueclinerl 
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intel';cnn~. She fUl'bore \i5itlll~ a'l)" Lut two "I' 
three of her most fa!niliarac 'luaintance; never dei,~:l
ed to invite !\hrt1n to accompany her, and refused 
to receive any other visitors. 

Mis~ l\!an:in borc all patiently, still conducted the 
alfairs ofthc hOll~e with great prud"ilC(>, and still de
rived all her pleasure from hcr brother's society: 
Hew cause ofumbra~e to the lady, who bc6all to grow 
jealoas ofthc sister'" iniluencc. 

Mr. Min-iII finding hi" wife one day in a very med
ibti\'e lJIood, told her, aJfectionately, that he feareJ 
ohe '\'as 105in,; her health and spirit'", by too close 
confiaemcnt; and li.::,ired to know, why she did not 
admit thc visits of her formcr acquaintan'ce? So great 
a seclilsion, he added, was too sudden a change for 
cJiIC of her former liv€ly habits . 

•. Y Oll do well to make-the enquiry," she replied, 
"you, who 113.\'e 50 greatly deceived me. I was giv. 
en to understand, that you lived in a genteel manner, 
and ret I find nothill~ in the hOllse lit to receive any 
one. I am ashamed to sce my friends here; hut 
must have the whole furniture changed. I,brought 
you a fortune, and surely I have a right to have my 
own house arranged as I please .. " The husband, 
accustomed to implicit defe:rence in his sister, walk
ed silently away, "chewing the c:ld of sweet and bit
ter fancy. 

The hou~e was indeed soon entirely new model· 
led; and our friend began to fear, that his increase 
of money might not prove a real increase offortune. 

The bride now conceived a 1'00tel aversion to the 
quiet demeaner of si,ter l\lartha. She cng'l~l'd a 
woman, who took all the mana;ement out of :\liss 
l\1arvins provident hands. Thi, was rather hard to 
be borne, she who had considered herself at home, 
for so many years, WtlS now merely a boarder in the 
lwusc, subject to the caprice of its mistrei~: and 

()'k • .. 



~ .. ~~ ,- 'r,,1\" ';[i', "PIl +() jilin tIle company_ Thi, sister" 
+ ;('1':) ';'lhmitted to,for her brother's sake; 

.; :.cr -;r;({ that she mi:!ht 'lot increafe 
h< ll"L:1j" ,,(''''; for "hcperceived that Ephraim be
~.::"n (0 j,('-, ('rr u!:('omi<>:'i8ble. 
, The hUol!,;I!Cl now found, that sood temper, in a 
,.,'!fc. was a~ necessary, as exterior or accompli~},' 
llll'!'U;; but the; reflection ,,'a, made too late: and 
WilCII the Ld,' g:, \'l~ way to her ungovernable fits 01 
passion, he could discover no other resource, thar 
(0 w:llk (illie(iy 8.\\':1)", and endeavour to sooth the 
I i"in"" irritation of his mind. 

Theodore was at fir:,t a fayoritc; bllt Mr. Marvin 
soon di~royr'l'(,'l. that his lady's capricious fits, alkr
nate!) of indulgcl1ce, and then of T", .. sior,8 te :Of' \(,I'i· 

ty, would spoil the temper of the child, which 
he had watched c,'er, with such sedulow, ('~rc. He, 
theief"re. senl him to board with a clergyman in 
Connecticut, v,'bo took a limited number of pupil~. 

Th('ir houoc, formerly the abode of quiet, placid 
hnppinel", wa, now changed to a scene of gloomy 
discontent, and continual vexation. 

"Ah!" 1ho',lgilt the disappointed Martha, a~ she 
oat in her neat little bed-chamber, her hands employ
"(\ in l':llittjn~, but her mind ruminating on unpleas
ant rl';)lit,Y, '"can this be the handsome, thc all-ac
complished Emily,on whom my brother la, i~hed his 
l'raise. until it kindled into enthusiasm? I can see no 
fesemblallce in the portrait he so often drew." 

But new f(';,!,~, r.l w altxidi('s, were again awaken
",1 in the loCi <(1m of Mr. Marvin. To his other ties, 
was added the pro:ipcct of one still tenderer, still 
more endearing; and the pleasing emotion, awak
"TIed in Li,; mind, by the expectation of being a fa
th<,.-, expanued his bed and made him ovc.;rlook or 
oXlc'imuie 1:11: foibles of h;s w;!f:.. TInt these soon 
'::';,!,' IV iHtC)le:'~:blc, <l'irl ,omfort wa" eU~:lcJ'y estranged 
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fm:n tlw ito'[,e. Sister :\Ilrtha I.:ne',\' not wlnt to do. 
The ple!'i:1~ hO;lt of the c':IH'ctc,llwir, would hW0 

lInle her cheerfully bear the capricio:lmess of her 
lIew ~i"kl'. for whom shc wOllld still ha'.'c clI.ll'lvol'
e.i to feel afiection, 11:1 I the htter permitted he", 
Gut her aV"I':3ion daily gIT\V more im L'lcraie. awl 
,\Ii'" l\hrvin at lC;I::th jl('remptorily de dared to her 
hus1.und, .. ttl'lt she would no 10:::;I'r reside i'l the 
,'lille' ho,I,;(' w;th Mis,; :Uarvin." He cxpo:tulateJ, 
b'lt she ahruptly lefr the room, ':lyin~, •• t:t:tt he llill"t 
decide helln'c,) his wifc and his oi,.ler; for u:le of 
the two should lc~n' the house that da\'." 

Never \1"" man more perplexed. f::ister l\L>rtha, 
to whol1l he owed so much!. could he, as it were, 
tUfn her out of doors? '\'hat would shc think I \Vhat 
would their relations think I It was impossible! b:lt, 
then, his wifc--! in her critical situation, wit'l her 
riolent passion,.-There was 110 knowing to \';lnt 
extremity these might Icad hcr. The most prolnble 
result would be the destruction of his hopes! He 
was accU9tomed, in every exigency, to hayc recourse 
to the calm deliberation of his sister; and now walk
ed up to her little chamber. But, how could he 
consult her on the present occasion, when she W<15, 

herself, a party conccrned? She percei\cd his anx
iety, and affectionately enquired the cause. Hesi
tatingly he informcn. her of this new instance of Em
ily's perversity. This was the first time, that words 
had passed between them, in reprehension of their 
new connexion. The agitation of Martha was ex
trcme; but she summoned all her resolution to 
her aid, and conccaled the expression of her feelings. 
Then looking up, with tearless eye, "My brother," 
said she, "your happiness has always been the prin
cipal object of my solicitude; and I am not only wil
lillg, but desirous ~fpromotil1g it, in whatever man
ner may be most <;onducive to that effect." 
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";:\Lll'lha," ,,:,idIH;, with strong feeling," you have 
nlwa \5 L~ell to me, a friend indeed." 

"~\nd I will continue to prove myself ,ach. I, 
lnu.;t kaTe the hou,e." 

•. J~ it come to this, my sister? No; }'>U Iflll:'t re
n-:ain.~' 

"The life of YUill' c:xp'_'ckd cllild, must not be ;;a
crit1cl'd to the spirit of altercation, ~ nil in the critic~ I 
.-ituation of yOllt' wif(, the violent passion, into whicl! 
,~o:d radidion would throw her, might prove fatal. ,. 

c. )1.,. sister,'~ ,aill Marvin, '"to. \rhat a different 
character ~filld· I ;;acriJice )OU !" aud he abruptly: 
left tlie room. 

The forced resolution of ;;i,ter Martha gave way
at his departure. ,r hither wa, she to wander? How
kaye a home, ~h{' had >'0 long; considered her own, 
lI1Li which was endeared to her by so much content 
;tml happine,,, '! And what ('olll[,ell.;ation, what sub-, 
-titute ,;ould she find [01' the; society of her brother? 
1 fe, who was all in ::Il to her. 

"Iii" happillc,-,," cried she, "I will promote thc
happinF:--;; of my brother." She wiped her eyes, took, 
her ~hawl and bonnet, and sallied out. 

l\1i,;s Marvin had held little ~ociety with her 
neighbour". She had no familiar friend or acquain
tance ill the city. lIer brothc.r had been her sole 
confident. Her rich neighbours knew little of her; 
but to the poor, she had been uniformly kind, and-. 
t lie)' all reverenced and respected her: for, thou~h 
,·xtremely affable, she was eyer of opinion with the 
old adage, "that too much familiarity breeds con
tcmpt." She now directed her steps to the house 
of a carman, whose wife was a yery decent woman, 
for one in their station of life. To these people l\Iiss 
·\larvin had once been of material service; and ~he 
had ,ince procured employment for the husband. 
She was rcceiycd with great courtesy; but the good 
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woman could not conto.in her astonishment, wl.,'n 
,,[iss Marv ia enquired, if she could fUI'llish her boaru? 

"Surely, Miss, you won't leavc your brothe["~ 
hOU3C, which was all the same as yourn?" 

"My brother, :Urs. Bleeker, is now marricd,-and 
has- a wife to superintend his house; I am fond of 
retirement, and will prefer your quiet lod6ings, j(j 

the bustle and gaiet,Y of :'Ilrs.Marvin's." 
"Indeed," s<!.id Mrs. Bleeker, "I guess how some 

persons can forget, for fine folks, and fine feath€f8, 
them who have, years and years, served them, and 
even their own flesh and blood." 

"No reflections, Mrs. Blee!{er. I only desire to 
know if you can furnish me with board and a bed
r-!.9.amber? I care'not how small it be, so that I ca!l 
huye it to myself." 

"There is our spare bed-room) Miss; but the fur
niture is so poorly, or else I should have liked it much 
to board Miss Marvin, in our house." 

"I lnn~ my own bed-room furniture, Mr. Bieek
er;. and, if you can prepare the room, I shall fetum 
to night." To this arrangement, her new landlady 
assented. 

Miss Marvin returned to her brother's, for the last 
time. Tca was ready: bllt 1\1rs. :Uo.r,ia, WjthOllt 
deigning to speak, left the brother and si~ter, to par
take of it to;ether, and joined Peggy in the kitch
en, where she silently drank her tea. Mr. and j\bs 
:\larvin scarcely tasted the refreshment. The;" 
meal was likewise a silent oae. Martha went to her 
chamber, and packet! up her things. She then re
sumed her bonnet, and at the door md .Hr. Marvin. 

"Adieu, brother,~' said she, "I have take:. board 
at }Irs. Bleeker's." He looked up w:th a glance ot' 
anguish, turned frohl her, and hastened to his rOI)ITI. 

The silent hour of twilight found "'lis, Marvin ,.;ca
ted in her forlorn littk apa.rtment, which lookl'll into 
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a small back yard. Now wa s the moment of anguish. 
She had not lived in eJc.,;allce; but she had always 
en,joyed comfort. Here every thing bore the im
pression of necessity. A feeling of forlornness per
nded her mind; she felt that, in parting with her 
brother, she had parted with her better part. He 
was the only person, that for many years had sympa
thized with her, the only person, who understood 
her feelings. They, who had lived so long in sweet 
communion; who had cnjoyed so mallY happy hours 
together, who had, for so many years, been all ill all 
to each other; who could alone appreciate each oth
ers mutual worth. They were now severed by an 
acquaintance of yesterday, by one, whose pursuits, 
cn,;l)yments and ideas, were so totally dijferent from 
either brother's or :;ister's; hy one, whose frantic ex
cess of temper, and capricious folly would not only 
render her unhappy, but embitter the future life of 
her darling brother. "And Theodore, that ('Il;,.;asing 
child, he too, i" banished, throllsh your foll~, crud 
Emily. Dear bC'j", were you here. your endearing 
little ,:~rc,;,cs mj~llt restore a ray of cheerfulness to 
your unhappy acld Martha! But, no; she must like
wise h~ denied ionr cfJmya,JY. Yes, I mu~t remRiil 
corn~)lL tely f,"!iJn1, complclcly ,ndrL,·d." In a 
f!:ndar tr3in of lci1ectio"" did lUi?, :llan-in pas, the 
lin't Ilisht of her bani:ihmeut. She was an early ris
er; and, at her U,'IIJI honr, ~he lnechanically ro"c. 
:.nd dn:';;5ed \.el'"dL A ,habby littlL' girl came to c:lll 
her to hreakfast. She followed the child, to an un
tomfortable cellar kitchen. A pine table wa~ oct 
out, co,'ered with a coaI'~e cloth, some cracl.:ed ClIl'S 

alHlsanccrs"ofeommon crockery ,with pewter ~poon;. 
into the-e t:le prudent dame poured, from an old tca
pot. what api',al'c.l to be warm 'vater; lJut, which 
"'II:' rligllitl,(J ",'ith ti,t: na!lJe of ka. Brown bread, 
I!Ult lmtt<?r, and old o3lted pork, \':er~ tlY'1I10[C ~'lit--



lOtantial par,ts of the repast. Martha could not fur
b~r contrasting this with the excellent coffee, good 
breakfast, and comfortable parlour at her ~rother's • 
. She suppressed a sigh, bade her host and hoste8~ 
~'good morning," and endeavoured to do honour to 
the frugal cheer. 

The honest carman pressed her to eat, and lamen
ted her want of appetite. 

"Miss," said the woman, "finds our fare rather 
coarse. But a good relish and high flavoured coffee, 
can't be got for'twelve shillings a week, which is aU 
1 asks her. She knows house-keeping, and must 
.think how as a dollar and a half don't go a great 
~ays." . 

Martha retired to her room. "I do not like the 
vulgarIty of that woman," thought she, "but as she 
truly observes, I am charged .1t a low rate, and I c;m
,not afford more,expensive lodgings; for I mu~t en
deavour to mal~c my deposit with my brother go as 
far as possible. He has now a family of his OWII. 

His wife brought him a fortune, and must be suppor
ted in style; and) do not wish to be any further charge 
to him." . 
, '~;lC was interrupted, i,l these reflections, hy her 
hndlady's callin~ her. A ·cart had stopped at the 
door, in.which Mrs. Marvin had sent all that belollg
ed to her sister-in-law. ' 

Poor Martha sighed, as she saw her things elI'C
lessl), stowed in the vehicle; but assiEteti to cQllvey 
them to her little chamber; and, for the remainder 01 
the day,'h~r mind was rather dissipated, ill arr:lI1gillg 
things to her satisfaction. In the altemooll her bro
ther called, but th<;6 observant cur~o3ity of the land
lady prevented much communication. He soon d~
parted, ~nd she again felt herself in ahsolute solitud.t/t' 
. The ri,ext day, she calleci at his shop, in Water
;;trect. Here the clerks were present, which occa~ 



sioned a restrail't on her fecjing,. Site was at aJos!I 
fJr \yon1,. At length, "brother," said she, '"I mmt 
draw upon you, to pay my board, which you will 
fhar.(c to illY account." 

L :\; '\ nha,'" he replied, "draw upon me, whenever 
, Cll! "'](""C', aild to any amount. '''hile I live, Y(JIl 

,-ll:dl' 1.<'\ IT want; and I 11:J\'e a thousand dollars of 
YonI' mOllf>} in my ham1:-; for your original deposit 
two; atcnrllulated to that ~l1m." 

Sister ;'brtlla rctur;,cd to her lodgings, and ,cldom 
'wn:, !'he now seen in tbe ,treet. Her bible was her 
only C():lIiJ~lIjon. Probably in that, slit: found a com
forter ,J 1\", j;Jr hel' religion had assumed the com
plexion of her JIIi;,d. It W:15 dark and gloomy. She 
studied the plOl'bccies, and cndeayoured to eluci
date th,ir ob,cllrity, Ilnt:l her mind W<JS tinctured 
with their intricacy. She had .once been aUached 
to gem'l'ul n·ac1ill~~ but this she now entirely aban
.IIJIlCd, :tIJd tl:e mon' obscure parts of the sacred wri
;jll~', a!"Lt' occupied her attention. Her imagina-
1:011 hecame ,j,.iollary and ul,settled, and in endeav
ouring to 3ppl.\ tIle dcnunciat~ons contained in the 
1:('Yc!atio!!,. and ancil'nt Prophet,;, to present CH::lt, 
and livill~ character,;, ,ht' gn'" li~tlc,.,; and indifier
COlt to the ordinary concern, of life. 

I\ll' • .:\!an'ill "OIlictiUlC, cal'( d to ,ec his sister, but 
Ill' wa,; loth to discover I.i,- fc('iir1t::, before 'tran!.:t'r~; 
aild lOll:; inkn'a], cOI,tillued to (~lal)oe betw ... ·r\ lli; 
,i~ib. 



CHAPTER III. 

Au, lJappy bills! abo pleasing shade! 
Ah. lipids belov'd in vain! 
W here once mv carele~s childhood strav'o. 
A strsuger yd' to pain! • . 
I fpellhe gale', that from ye blow, 
A momentary bliss bestow, 
As wavin~ frest! their glad'ome wing; 
l.\1y weary sonl th.·y seem 10 soothe, 
And. redolent of jay and youth, 
To breathe a second spring. GRAY. 

THE autumn passed over. The winter advan
{;ed, and all remained in much the same situation. 
At length, in 'April, happilless again dawned on E
phraim Man'in; for his wife then presented him 
with a daughter. His heart opened to nature, as he 
took the heIple,s innocent in his arms, and blessed 
it, with the fir3t dawning of parental feeling. His 
heart expanded with I()H', and he embraced the 
mother with deeper affection, than when he first 
took her to his arms as his bride. Amity seemed 
restored between them, and some appearance of do
mestic affection. Was sisler Martha included in 
this armistice? No; the gloomy hatred of her sister
in-law glowed more deeply than ever; nor could 
she hear, with (.almness, the name of Miss Marvin. 

The little Evelina increased in ,ize, and infantile 
hralllj". The father, one day, accompanied the girl, 
who was taking out the child, alld bade her follow 
him. He presented the infant to aunt Martha. She 
pressed it to her bosom. A tear fell Oil the infantile 
face. She kissed it otf.· "Lovely babe," ~aid she, 
•. your birth makes amends for all. Emily, I freely 
forgi\'e all you have made me sulfer." 

Three years elapsed. The brother continued to 
ri"C' in the world; but sister Martha continued her 
.,olitary pursuits; and, to gaze at her brothel'. as he. 

::l 
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,waTh:ed by, was the only emotion of joy she experi
,enced. Still she sometimes saw the child, and new 
comfort dawned on her; for the little Evelina began 
to distinguish an aunt, who. almost idolized her; and 
Qften, With the persevering decisivel!ess she already 

,displayed, insisted Qn being ta,ken to see aunt Mar
tha. SOQn, the little creature found the way there 
alQne; and,.day after day, WQuid she spend hQurs 
with her aunt; while her mother was content to 
purchase quietness, by permitting Evelina to. tal{e 
.her own way. 

The heart of aunt Martha expanded beneath t~e 
mild influence.Qfthis amiable child; and herglQomy 
fits of despondency fleeted away, as shado,ws before 
the sun. By degr:eesshe fpr~ook her study of th,e 
prophets, for the more enlivening occupation of CQn· 
versin.g with her prattling niece, knitting her stock· 
ings, and mittens; while she again l:!ecame quite a 
rational being, . 

Ephraim Marvin doted Qn this beloved daughter. 
His life seemed bQund up in ,hers; but he had tQ(J 
frequently witnessed .t~e effects Qf capriciQus indul· 
gence, nQt to fear its influen.ce .on the disposition oj 

this darling Qfhis affectiQnJ;o JIe, ther.efQre,endea. 
vQured, and in reality gQverned her, with extraQrdi· 
nary equanimity. ;He.curbed the imperious tempe] 
that already began ,to discQ,:er itself, and fQstered thE. 
generQus, open qualities, ,that glQwed in her young 
bQsom; aJ;ldthe little girl SQQn d,emonstra ted the ef
fects of education. She grew a dQcile, amiable child; 
and ller ,turl;mlence gave way ,beneath her father's 
i,nfiuenc.e.· Evelina foved. h\m .with ardent, engros
.sing afiection, ,but feared .tQ incur his displeasure, . 
,and a glance frQm,her father's eye was !,ufficient, at 
any time, to.' check the latent, a,ppearance of w:<1Y-
wardness. ,I 

Theedpre still co.~tinued at .the Connecticut board,-



'rng school, increasing in stature and learning. l\1I' 
Marvin, in the peculiar situation of his family, tkby
ed sending fOf him, from vacation to vacation. Time 
passed away, and the lad had attained his thirteenth 
year: the amiable youth thought often with the live
liest gratitude on his protectors; and still welcomed 
the approach of each vacation, that he might visit 
them; but that hopc, was, unaccountably to him, 
delayed from time to time; and the poor boy knew 
not what to imagine, for h~ dreaded to think himself 
forgotten. 

It was a very hot day in July, a ship was to be 
launchcd. Mrs. Marvin dcsired her husband to en
gage a carriage, and accompany her to view the 
launch. He pleaded unavoidable business. " You 
will not go with'me? Then I shall go alone, and on 
foot," said the lady. 

o. You had better not, my dear; for the weather is 
excessively hot." 

.. I am determined on going," said rJrs. Marvin, 
"and unless you engage a carriage, and accompany 
me, I shall certainly go on foot." 

Accustomed to his wife's unyielding temper, Mar
vin thought no more of the matter, and "-cut out to 
full-il his engagements. The lady dressed herself; 
and, disregarding the extreme sultrillcss ofthc weath
cr, called on an acquaintance~ who lived IIcar the 
launch. 

Shc returned in the afternoon, overpowered with 
heat, fatigue and thirst; and, after taking the pre
caution of mixing molasse!! and vinegar with y,ater, 
drank freely; but the water was extremely cold. It 
h~l i .iust- been drawn from the pump, and Mrs. Mar
vin :'Ion feIt its chillin~ cl~;:cts. ColJ shivering fito 
shook her frame; and witJ.-tthc assistance of the IImid, 
;;;lC L\'y down on h~ bed. 

On .:IIr. Marvin's retufll, he found his wife in a vi--



olent feYer. l'rIedi.:a.l advice was immediately cali
cd in; but in ,';::<1. She had. the preceding Sunday 
attended divine service, in perfect health; but, be
{ore the return of the following S,:l}~ath, she silently 
reposed in the church-yard. 

A melancholy stupor came over the husband. He 
had not lived very h:lppily with the deceased; still, 
the eternal parting was awful--! Death was not 
divesteu of its terrors. The partner of his fate; the 
being so !:e:lI')Y connecte.d with him, wa~ gone, eter
nally gonr. ~:l1,;dcJdy called away; No time allow
ed for preparation. She had gone to meet her 
Judge, in her unprepared state. But God is 
merciful. His decrees are inscrutable. Let not 
m3.njudge, that he be Ilotjudged. 

At the fir3t appearance of her mother's alarming 
illness, the little Evelina had been sent to a much 
esteemed boarding SdlOUI, about a mile from the ci
(', and there her f:~th:::r suffered her to remain, for 
tLc prc.,cLt. 

Lut lleW ('::;.re5 and anxieties soon engrossed all his 
attention. He had been lately e!l~abe~d ill oome un
certain sl)('c,d:d.;')ll:;. These failed; and, not with
standing all his vigilcllce, his name was shortly after 
on the list of bankrupi[:. This new "hock I!(;;,rly 0-

verpowcrcd his rc,ulution. He IVa.; walking on a 
wharf, that he often frequented, in the course of his 
')Il<:iu"os, sadly ruminating on his change cfprospectsj 
when he undcrstood from the conversation of the 
Il1h,(cr of a \ b,el. with a passenger, that a sloop for 
":\:c\\'-fIavcn would ,aii the next day. Tlli6 attract
ed Ephraim's attention. "I have long wished to 
revisit my llat;\C COcllltr::," thought he, "but hav-e 
bitherto wanted leisure and opportunity. At pres
ent Ilothin;.; dehins me in I';l'"y-York, I will then re
visit m y c,:;11 iw: nc, aed will afterwards determine 
Oil wl.at rcu;aius (ur me to do." PreparatIOns were 
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soon ma:le, an,1 on the folJowin rr day, ''III'. Marvin 
em1'al'ke I for COl1cctlcut. '" 

The ve,,,e! glided lei,clre'" down the Sound Mar
"in seated hin;,elf on the deck. He ~:lzed '~'ith a 
n.e·wt e,re, on the nn:!;llil1cent city, a, it receded 
fn '1 h.i' "ielL The inllullcrable ships, pa,sing and 
rel)'lSSIi1~, f[,(),l1 e,-cl'.I' qll1rter. could not attract his 
attention. The beautiflll and capacious harbour, 
had no longer a charm for him. Brooklin heights 
had disappeared, and still he IT'nained in the same 
place. They passed t~lroll;>;h Burl-Gatc; but the 
hI" tie of the mariners, anJ roar' of the contending 
eddies had not power to di rect his attraction. "What 
enchanting seeder,\"~" exclaimed a stranger, who 
stood he.'iide him; .. 'Vhat charmint; country scat,! 
Elysium has sure'" been renovated in ,\.merica, and 
located 011 each side ofthis estuarv. What can boast
ed Europe pro Illce, superior to the banks of Long
Island Sound !" 

,. Their wonted beauty has fled from me," said 
Marvin, rising. and descending to the cabin, " I no 
longer see a charm in any thing." 

The following day, he was landed rtt '~;ew-Haven. 
He made no stay in the town; but took the well reo 
membered road to his native village. As he proce· 
ded, it seemed as if he were transported back to the 
time, when he had left his youthful home. The same 
houses remained, on the well known road. His 
identity was transported back, several years. His 
thoughts sought the channel of other times; alld he 
proceeded forward, musing and pe:l,ive. 

The hum of merry voices attracted his attention. 
The door of a small, rude, isolated dwelling burst o
pen; and forth issued a noisy, merry throng. E. 
phraim Marvin paused. It was the scene of his 
quondam pleasure •• He had erttered his nati,-e vii· 
lage. This was the very school house, in which he 

3" 
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had so often conned oyer his spcl1in~ Jes,on. impa
tient to be let out. The \ery place, in which, 
when a few more yearo had glided over his head, he 
hacI drank ,0 eagerly of learning's lore, while his 
h('art rose buoyant with hope; and, after conquering 
some difficult problem, he had proudly raised his 
llead, and thought of future distinction and "uccc;o" 
that undoubtedly awaited him, in years yet to come. 
He now smiled sadly at the retrospect. ., My pretty 
Jad," said he to a boy, who came hopping towards 
him, "what is your name III ., Hezekiah Lord, sir.:' 
Ephraim started. ,. Hezekiah Lord was my class. 
mate. And you, my fair haired boy, what are you 
called?" "Nehemiah Newcobe, and here is my 
brother Asa. and consin Amasa Boardman." 

"Am I a~ ain a little boy my,eIfi" said Ephraim, 
"for here are all my school fellows assembled, as 
when 1 formerly played ball on this well remember-
ed srotY • 

The boys had, by this, surrounded him. "Where 
may JOu be coming from?" said a little black eyed 
fellow. 

"True old fashioned inCJuisitiveness is still, I see, 
a plant of the soil," said Ephraim. "But, my boy, 
are you not David Holmes III 

"No, David is my father's name. I am called 
Samuel." 

,. You are? But what has become of young Sam
uel Holmes ? We were formerly great friends." 

"What. my uncle Sam? I guess how he is not so 
young neither. He has, J calculate, got some grey 
hairs. Here are his sons, Joshua, Moses, and Wa5h
ill:!;loll. " 

-l\hrvin unconsciously put his hand to Iii" head. 
lie was strjkingly reminded of the flight of time"; 
but the buzz of the hoy'" quickly recalled him from 
his abstraction. "And what i.; your school master's 
name, my lad,; i" 
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"Old :\h,t('r Ohadiah l\hsoll. Don't you know 
old i\Ta,;ter '\1:1';01 7" 

•. What, my old :\I.t,.;tcr I Docs he stillltecp pos
sessio:1 of his school house, and his rod I" 

"He holds the rod fast e.lOugh," said one of the 
urchi liS, "as I suess ,O:1H~ of lis know very well. 
There he sit,;, writing the boy's copies. Will you go 
in and see him III 

"I think I will step in, and see Master :\1I"on; but 
who are yon, my lad? Your vl)ire is familiar to me." 

"Oh, I am EIlhraim Marvin. All the village 
knows me; and, see yonder, how far sister 1';1 tty 11:1'i 
got. I guess, if I an't home SOO!l too, to drive up 
the cows, I shall get a lecture from dad, and a darn 
good one too." 

.. Your name is Ephraim Marvin," said our trav
eller, with emotion, "give me your hand, my lad." 

"Oh, shake hands and welcome," said the boy, 
"and I should like very much to know who you are; 
but here comes :\IasterMason." 

The venerable figure of old Obadiah was now 
seen, slowly approaching the circle, attracted by the 
unusual circumstance of his scholars keepin~ so long 
in a group, near the school house, after their dismis
'sal from school. The boys gave way; and he S'lW 

a stranger, who by his dress appeared a man of some 
importance. 

"Your servant sir," said Master Mason, "J guess 
that you are coming from New-Haven?" 

" You apprehend right, sir. I am last from that 
place." 

" You are, I guess, from your speech, an Ameri
can; though I calculate you don't beloa~ to New
Haven; you come some distance, from some large 
city, not from Boston, I guess, but may be from New
York I" 

"I belong to the city of New-York." 
"And, where may you be travelling to? You will 



not "0 much farther to Ili~ht, T gue:,,; for tbt' sun l~ 
far t~ the west. It will ,.,oon be going dr)wn." 

.. T am ~gr)ing no further than your ~'illage, Master 
Ma""I." 

,. Y Oil know my nane, then. You have there the 
advnnla::!;e of me:" 

'" Do YOU not remember Ephraim 1\Ianill :'\ 
,. Ephraim Marvin! Wllat. myoId scholar, that I 

have heard sa r was now so great a man in New -York" 
Y un are then' lie" Let me' look at YOU; for myoId 
.'n',.; arc rather feeble. Y C'i, "Oil arc tbe same: tho' 
I' guess I ~hollld not h<lve knowll .' 0\1, had you not 
t"ld Ine H>llr "allll'. You arc \I'clCOIllC', Ephraim. 
Thrice welcome io Connecticut," conhllled the old 
1113 il. ~hakin~~ Olll" traveller heartily hy the hand. •. I 
ah,'" , " foretold \ 011 would be <l great gClliliS. if (bev 
Iyouill but resigri' lOU to my tuitiol}, and, sure ('lIowd~, 
lilY calculation "as ill,l. They say. YOU arc an AI· 
derman of the cit v (;f K ew-Y o(k; ;ncl yOU were in
deed once a scilOlar to old Obadiah l\la-oll. not 
{Iuite EO old a man then; and as great a personage as 
~ ou may be, ] have held the rod over yon," said the 
old man, chucklin~," but walk in the school house, 
and let us talk over old times." 

, "Another time, Master Mason. I must now pay 
my dui\' to my mother. I hope she enjoys good 
health. " 

"Oh, very good. The old lady is ycry well. 1 
will hut fini,h my copies, and will then step oyer to 
Aq ;\bnin's. You remember the way; but should 
you have forgot, here are plenty of boys, who will 
conduct you, and Asa Marvin's son was among them 
just now. Ephraim Marvin, where are you,? You 
must conduct your uncle." 

"Here lam." said the boy; " You are then my un. 
cle from New-York., How very glad will granny be 
to see you, and daddy, and mammy too, I guess. 



(;ojm~, sir. let us make haste; but 1 will not be lec
hired 1','1' stayin!.!;, nolY you are with me, a!·d I gues~ 
little A:;:} will brill!.!; IIp the cow.,." 

Led by his nephew, Mr. lU'lr\'in proc':cd.'J to
wards his native farm, which, always iJI!,ilv t"I'!ro's
cd by other purSllits, he had not vis"ited, :;i;~.:e h'e hl'} 
first left it~ peaceful harbourage, to bunch into tile 
busy bustle of the great IVOI"lel. H,· b:L since til:a 
period, passed through In'l!ly di1lerc'l[ scenes; bl:L 
still, true as the needle to the pole, did the better 
affections of his heart, during ll1any a solitary hour, 
point to his first ljuiet, unambitious home; and o~tt.:11 
had he almost wi,hcd he had not quitted the illl'nn. 
stead. And now, deprived of his hardly earned 
wealth, his heart yearned to his native spot. 

They came in sight of the farm house. Near the 
farm, some women were milking. 

"Oh, Asa has brought up the Cows," sai.l his 
young companion, "there is Mammy,Molly, and Pat
ty, milking them; but, come in,. Gnwny is i!! the 
kitchen." 

.\n old respectable looking wom:ll1, with a nice 
b!:ifclld C'li) and kerchief, sat by the cho:' knittii!;. 
"Granny, GrJ.Il!IY, here be uncle Ephraim, fl'.):n 
New-York. Comein,ulde; Pllt;;ocalldaddy. I 
gll':-' he j,; in the barnyard." 

" What did that hamm scarum boy say?" cried ihe 
old lady. A sir:lnger stood before her. Her bosom 
beat high; emotion shook h·::' aged fl'c.l!K'. ., 1.1 til\: 
name of God, who are }'LI!" 

.. Mother. have ,YO'1 {()l";ot your long absc:1t son ?'J 
";\Iy son! my Ephr:.li'll!" and ,,!t,.' folJed him in 

her weak embrace. .; :\1·,' God, I thank thee. 011':(
more, have I ,('e,l the tiice of my .'0:1. Sit dow.l, 
Ephraim. How i,; thy family! il'lIY i, (h .. ";:Cl 
l\Llrtha! Why did she ao'. X':U'II,r,lll), the':! l)OIjS 

~he 110 longer care~for her 11lIlt,lcr i" 



.( Mart11a is well, mother; but she is not very fond 
oftravelling; and my journey here was sudden and 
unexpected." 

" You are welcome home, Ephraim, thrice wel
come," said a hearty voice; and Ephraim felt hi:> 
hand seized, and heartily shaken by his brother. 

Mrs. Asa Marvin and her daughters, now came in 
with their milk pails. The matron joined in the 
congratulations. Their son Elisha, a sturdy lad, 
heartily shook the hand of his city uncle, while the 
daughters blushed, smiled, and welcomed him. 
~ow EIJhraim laid aside his ceremoneous conse

queuce, and discovered that he could again freely" 
chat, and be happy. A plentiful supper, of the best 
the farm afforded, was soon prepared, of which he 
partook, with the keen relish excited by his pedes
trian mode of travelling, . 

Master Mason soon joined them, and many of his 
did companions and acquaintance also made their 
appearance; and, when Ephraim, after joining fam
ily worship, retired to the clean and comfortable 
spare bed, he found that he had passed the happiest.· 
evening, that he had enJoyed for many years. 

Our citizelJ arose early the following morning. 
Ik lound illS bruUlcr ill the farm yard; and they 
waWed together oyer the parental farm. 

"How harny is the life of a farmer," said Mr. 
Ma: yin, "J will venture to allege, Asa, that you here 
tlllu coml,lett' happiness, and scarcely know the fcc
lilli! of anxiety." 

"A~ for h~ :"iness, brother Ephraim, I guess hmv 
that I am as happy as my neighbours. My wife i" as 
~\ll:d a honsekt'eper, as man need be ble!'.·cu witll. 
'fl." boys. are S.tOlit lauo. tl!OlIt:,h may be, they want 
some JOOklll~ after. as you and I diJ of ~ ore, brother 
£, hr,un. The ~'als are we!l brought up. There is 
{'<.Itly, can Spill a jam ,\itil any oue in the cOWltry.; 



and Molly. there is a gal for you. But, between our
selves, brothel', she will not be long on hand. There 
is Reuben Spu~ker, the Squire's son, flll wager you 
a horse, they Will be one,before next Christmas. He 
was sparking here again last night, did you not notice 
him, sitting-in the corner, when all the rest went a
way? A fine match that. Reuben will get the homc
stead, the finest farm in the country, rising one hun
dred acres of the best land in Connecticut." 

,. You are a happy man, Asa. I almost wish -I 
had continued a farmer." 

"\Yhy, you would then have had the homestead, 
Ephraim, and I would have been in the new coun
tries. Perhaps a richer man; for they say, that folks 
grow rich to the westward. But this farm maintains 
me, and miile. Riches could do no more." 

They now returned to breakfast, when Ephraim 
related his wife's death; for on the preceding even
ing, he had so greatly enjoyed their rustic welcome, 
and congratulations, that he had forborne to arrest 
the displav of joy. his arri .. al had occasiolled, ~ PH' 
melancholv recital. He still contililleu silent on the 
desperate ·state of hi3allairs; a;; he felt inclined to 
retain the conseqnence, lie fOllnd he enjoyed, among 
his country people, and desired not to excite their 
pity, or commiseration Oil that delicate point. 

Although Ephraim had never visited his father's 
pouse, since he had tir,t left it literally to seek his 
fortune, stiH,he had ~ept lip a correspondence ,,;ith 
his mother, and hrother, and had sent them, and the 
other members of the family. many little presents. 
The disafTreement' between hi, wife and sister lVbr
tlm. had been entirely concealed from them. They 
knew, indeed, that she had left his house; but thought 
that she boardetl at a friend's through choice; alld, 
as _ they always thought sister- Martha .rather o.dll, 
l1his circnnistance had 1I0t eXCIted thClr CUfIOS1t;.. 
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The mother had often sent pressing invitations to hel' 
dauf[liter, to revisit her; but sister Martha could nev· 
.er he prevailed on to return to hcr native home. 

The good old lady shed tears, at hearing of her 
daughter-in-law's fate, although SIlC had r,cver seen 
her. All the family expressed their regret, and 
(,Cllm iseratcd the little Evelina, who had so early 
lo;-t her n:other. "But then aunt Martha will take 
good care of her," said Patty, and this suggestion 
I:onsoled the'n:. 

It was Saiuvday. The female part of the family, 
were very bu~ily empwyed in prer aring pumpkin 
pies, and other luxuries, for the Sabbath dinr,er, 
which was, as usual, to be a cold one; for no work, 
hut of absolute neccssity. would be performed OIl that 
holy day. Ephraim had been sauntering ahout the 
farm, alJd come in, twisting a twig; he found all the 
familY a,semhiecl in the best room, and his brother 
-itting by a tabLe, with ihe family bible before him • 

.. My son," said the old lady, "the sun is now sink
i!16 in the \\C,t. The Sabbath is corr:mencin~. I 
hoJ1C, Ephraim, the fiLe cit} fashions hHc not made 
YOli forget tl.e God, wlJO m;;(lc you, and his holy day: 
for, rcmonbu. my son, the Lord will forget l11Ose, 
who [or~ct him." 

,. I see~ mOl her," said EFhra;m, "y,ou ~till keep up 
tLc old I'iew-Engl::md cw;tom, of begmmng the ~ab~ 
bath on Saturday night." 

" 1\, c endeayour to keep up the commanoments of 
God, my son, and to foliow the directions he has giv
>:n Ufo iii !tis holy bible. Thai bible informs liS, 

'That fue cver:ing and the IlHunir.g, (and not the 
mornjpg find the e' C1Jirg,) wefe tLc first day." 

Ephraim bowed acquiescence; and his brother A
-a orened the ycnerable book. Our citizen rewem
bcn·d how often he had seen it oprned by his father. 
A It'dint-, of awe. came o,'er his soul. He leaned his 
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:}}eact pellsively on bis hands, and his thoughts ree:'lr
'l'ed back, to the days of other times. 

Asa Marvin then read, impressively, several dnp
tcr~ from the holy book. A psalm followed, in which 
the family joined, with great propriety; .for they had 
all learned to sing at the village singing school. 

Asa Marvin then prayed extempore, and this con· 
<cluded the -evening; for the family retired early to 
bed • 

. The next morning commenced with great f.erions-
11ess. After breakfast, they walked to the meeting 
house. Ephraim gave his arm to his mother, and 
proceeded pensively along. Again his mind recur
red to former times. The meeting house seemed 
just the same, as when he had -last left it. He seat
ed himself in the old family pew. He missed his fa
ther there; but Asa occupieu his place. "He is but 
another link in the same chain," thought Ephraim, 
One generation pas seth away, and another cometh. 
This is tile way with perishable man. A few more 
lears, and we shall have disappeared; but then our 
places. will be filled by others. We-:shall scarcely 
be missed. 

The sermon began. A stranger occupied the pul
pit. None but Ephraim tnissed tile venerable fig
nre of the former inccmbent. "His place, too," 
thought Marvin, "is occupied by--anothcr." 

The good old laQ-J was pleased to see her city son 
so serious. "I see, my son," said she, as she walk
ed home, leaning on his arm, " that you still remem
ber your education, and have 110t forgotten yO~H· 
God. amidst the vanities of this world." 

A-plentiful cold dinner was soon spread on the ta
. ble, of which they heartily pa.rtaok; arid they then 
'attended afternoolttservice. The setting sun found 
them seated in tl:e best room; the farmer instruc
ting his boys in lhClr catechism, alfd the old lad) 

4 
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holding forth to tLeo elder part of tile bnuly, COll

I:cl'lling the heillous falling away of the pre~eut sin
ful times. 

The SUli had now sunl: below the western hori
zon. The children had finish cd their enteehi'll}, 
and, boundillg with the joy of recoycred freeuom, 
passed Ollt at the door. 

The olu lady resumed her knittin~. but continued 
her dil'colme, the elder part of the' family ~ilently 
E,k"ill~ to Iter. 

"Do·)·ou knit on the Sabbath nClJing. mother III 
enquircd Ephraim. 

"The Sabuatb is over, my son, the ,Ull has sunk in 
the west." 

,. But my sister and ni·~ces do not resume their 
work.~' 

"\\'e," faid ?llr." Asa ]\bnin. "ld'C!' S;1tunl:iv 
('vtllilll; with the old people, and iii,.:) Sunday CH'I;' 

IlIg. as tll(' Jlliilisiel'S of the pH"t'nt day teach ll~." 
.. IlillOYatlOns arc fa~·( gainill~( ~rolli1d." said tLc (,j,~ 

lady, ,,!:akills her bl..all, "the Lord grallt, tbn .flny 
b,; (i)1' tbe h<.:,l." . > 
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CHAPTER IV. 

SJjlce in each scheme of life ",·efail'd} 
And disappointment sl!ems entail'd, 
O. Soiilu~e l.now give me rest, 
A rid hush the teumest in mv breast. 

, GRAY:"OER', 

A~l~ past those settler's haunts tbe eye might roam,~' 
'Vhere earth's ilriliving'silence all wDu.ld ioeem; 
S~ ve wb"re on rocks the bea v.er built hi6 dcime, 
Ol'bufi'ato remote low'drar from human hoine. 

CAJlU'/lELt." 

,> Ephraim'Mai'vin remained a week at his early 
home; then became impatient to return to his lit
tle Evelina, and· to settle his brn;iness; for he had 
formed a plan of conduct, which he meant steadily 
to pursue.· After taking leave of his m'either; and the 
r~st of the family, he again sailed from New-Haven. 
He now ineant to visit Theodore, who was at 1 cler
gyman's, near the boundary ,line, between Conner;
ticut and New-York. The grateful :boy instantly re
eognized his benefactor, and flew into his embrace:. 
Mr. Marvin found, him much groWn, and heard from 
the prl'pcipai ofthe acadclny, a 'very favoTable ac
count ofhis adopted son's improvement. Theodore 
made-n:mnJenquiri~s con.cerning aunt l\iIartha; vn.cS 
very i'hqulsHive"ahotiUhe little girl introduced into 
,the falni!y; since he had left it,and wept on h8P.:riilget 
Mrs. Marvin's death; but hIs heart" bounded wIth 
,joy, when he understood, he was to return with his 
benefactodo New-York. . 

The next day they were both landed at the baC 
tery. Theodore could not contain his admiration of 
t~lll elegant promeg,ade. Mr. Marvin left the Iit.tl.e 
J. i1fhchman at-aunt Martha's, and hastened tOYISlt 

his daughter, whom he found very glad to see him) 
and very impatient to return to tpe city. The fol· 
}owiu3 day, Mr. Maryin dcv(1)tec1 to ·seWing hi!:'busp· 



1"'("., 3.pa ":ie,'; brouu-Ilt all fils crcuilor,'l to 8. cdr»'prolTr.' 
i~~~~~s th~y ,~ere p~rfectly convinced of his bOllOt;;-

:1 bh~ dealing, nnd that his failure proceeded froin un; 
avoidable misfortunes; and when all was settled, 
jhey presented him with five hundred dollars, out.oJ 
the )3foceeds ofthe pn'lperty he .had del~vered up to 
them; and one who had,purchased the house, ill 
\yhich Mr. Marvin resided, desired him Lo retain it 
until he should have adjusted his future: plans: 

Theoe court.esies were balm to the wounded, mind 
T;>f"our citizen, as ihD)' conv.inccd him that his Tepu· 
t&t~on V\;as still unsullied in public estimation. HE 
theil called on sister Martha, and gave her a pretty 
d;ffu~:c account of his visit to Connecticut. TIll: 
good maiden was so deligh:'.cd at finding Ler brothel 
l'gain so communicative, that she scarcely thought 
of condoling with him O,} his failure. 

"BtlLMartha, I have to b'3gin the \Yoriu once more." 
« Sure enough, broiher, aild ,T;hat mean you to do?" 
'" Sister lYhriha, 1 am tired ofihe city.. Iamnovv 

sensible of the little happiness, that' honours and 
richqs can yield. And, independently of that con
viction, I cannot now reconcile my mind to com
mence business in the humble manner we Olice did, 
and live our former scenes oyer again. My heart has 
suffered much in this city. I must leave it. I have 
been delighted with ihe happiness my bfofher en
joys on his farm. How healthy he is! 1 have been a 
valetudinarian these many years, hut 'will sce if 
health and happb'2so are not again attainahle. I 
will cultivate the earth." 

"But, brother, you han; not a brm, nor the means 
of purche.sing one." 

"Not a cultivaied one; hut brother'Moses has Slfe
cloded on new land; and why should not 1 make the 
wrr;e experir:nent? . I was broiJ.ght up to farming, and 
1Hwr'r;(and It. FlVe years slllce, 1 was elltrusted 



· with the sale of ten, thousand acres of wild land, 
whieh w,as disposed of, at' a very low rate., Itthen 
came into my milid to purchase five hundred· acres 
lOT Theodore;·" I had the deed made out in his name. 
The land, thought I, will rise in value, and may 
proye a little estate for the-boy'by·the·time he comes 
.ofiige. ' A fewdays after thi,s transaction, Evelina 
was born: ' 1 then m<'J:deanother purchase of five 
hundred acres adjoining the first, and had the- deed 
made out in her name. This suggested'to me the idea 
of providing soillething[or theotphan boy,should any 
misfort1~nebefa'll me. 'I:thetefore lodged five hun
dred dollars in a bank in his name, and what I did 
{or him, I wished likewise to ,do forn1Y little girl. I 
have no longer the means ()fli:eeping Theodore at a 
seminary; bLithe has sufficient education for a farm
er'-;and, should ~ be fond bf learning, he will still 
have ade1uate leisure for study. 'lihterHiro setHe, 
OI1-Evelina's land, and shall make use of her five huh: 
dred dollars, and the five hundred my creditors have 
left me. Theodore's'must not be touched; but he 
will reside with us, anCl when he shall have attained 
aufficii;mt age", his five hqndred dollars will assist hii'n 
to clear ~md cultivate his own~ land. ' - hi: the mean 
time I will improve the value ofEvelifilt's. W e ,~iH 
enjoy it together dUTing my'li(e,"and at my·' death it 
shan be her's. ,If you, sister Martlia, caneonsent to 
gointo the )Voods with us,'and will once ,more take 
,upon you tb:c'managementof my house, you need 
not -dread being:ever again supplanted byanbther 
mistress. " 

"Consenttogo into tM'wnoM! Yes indeed, broth
er; I will go with you \!:ny where. I l:J.lU delighted 
with y'oul"plai1, and trust you win not lose by' my 
.,", hagemeht; fortI'was, likewise reared on a farm ; 
mit I have no more money to offer you; for mme 
,must have been expended long since." 

4~ 



" You have still a thous,and dollars, _Martha; f01' 
when you left my hous~, I lodged your property in 
a bank, where the interest has continued to li.ccum~
late' but I do not now require your money. Let It , d . 
remain where·cit is, to be at yourcomman , m ease 
of any unforeseen emergency." 

"~o, indeed, brother, add it to yours. vVe shall 
require ready money on new land." . 

.. Well Martha, you can mak(g., use of the interest, 
to purchase what may be ll{lces~ary to fit you out for 
the woods; but, take my advjce, and leave the prin
cipal in the bank. 1t will be a corps de reserve, at 
gainstany unexpected casualty." , 

Miss Marvin immediately commenced prepara" 
tions for their removal to the west. She was delight
ed with,the hustle this occasioned; for it amused and 
dissipated her mind, and recalled her former ener.
'gies into action. 

Mr. Marvin now brought Evelina home, and in
troduced her and Theod-Ore together, recommending 
to them to .. love each other, and ever to consideI 
the~elves as brot-her and sister. 

" You need not bid me love this sweet littlegirl,'1 
said the gallant boy, taking her hand', "for I did so 
the first moment I beheld her; and the dear litth 
Evelina shall ever find a most devote.d and affection
ate brother, in the grateful Theodore." 
. "Do YOIl then love me, Theodore?" said the little 

girl, "well then I will love you too," and she put her 
arm around his neck, and kissed him. " 1 nevey 
saw you before, Theodore, but still I know you very 
well; for aunt Martha has often talked to me about 
you." 
"~hat 3: happy boy am I," he replied, "I have a 

dear httle SIster, and such kind protectors. Heaven 
who bereav.ed mo of my naturalguard'ians. has llm. 
rePaid me for thl'i\' loss." 



. fltlt.Marvin was,dHighted with thIS pYeasing agrecF 
ment between them. "Always love eaeh other,my 
children," said he, faJdl1g a hand 'of ea'Ch, " and you 
will materially contribute' to thehapp1ness 'of your 
father." . 

Previously to removing from the city, Mr. lVnirvil'f' 
paid a visit to Mr. Vanderhausen. The good farm~ 
er received~his old.·friendnot the less cordially, that 
the news of his failur~' had already reached him; 
and'he and Mr;' Vanderhausen strove by·everyat.: 
tention to Gonsole the banluupt. lVfarvin then re
quested of the farmer atl assortment ofcboice seeds, 

,that the good·\man prided himself mu«h in possessing, 
and aIsoi,directions for' using th:em. Vanderhausen 
instantly set about making the selection, and being 
alone with his protegee, "I don't want to discourage 
you, Mr. Marvin/, sdid he, "but am' thinking you 
will find·it rather difficult to"work hard, arid· clear 
new land: you that have, so ·.long lived\the life of (l 
gentleman.'" . . 

"Resolutiouan<i-perseverance will conquer many 
difficulties, Mr.' V aFldeI'hausen~.. I was reart;d a-far' 
mer, and nature endov{cd' me with a'sirong canst!; 
tution, wp.ich has· indeed, be~n' weakeilcd by the in
activity of a city life. Still I am confident, that ail 
and exercise will render me robust, and restore ill' 
former health.and'strength. 'f 

"That rna y be, Mr. Marvin;' yet, clearing a 'Oe" 
. farm' is. very. r..ard work, ahd'in them thej:enew coun, 
tl'ies, they say there is no such thing as hiring a hand', 
aU being engaged. in clearing for themselves; and 
then, when a hand is to be had, the wages are so ve .. 
ry high; and you will have no women folks with 
you but Miss Marvin, aRd 'that delicate little Evelina. 
Though, if you could ' get a black or two.· with their 
assistance J0u.might do pretty well." 

~'l have not the rneani. o.f.purchasing blacks, Mr.,.~ 
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Vimclerhausen, and to hire. them .to come with me, 
wOllIrl be too expensive." 

"vVeIl," s~id the benevolent farmer, "1 have 
more of them than I know what to do with. My 
blacks have multiplied so fast,that they are now in 
my waY-ifor I will not dispose of them to hard maE~ 
ier2,' whom they or J know' nothing about; and 
should I give them their freedom, that would not be 
doing themselves good, nor any one else; for l'nev. 
,21' found anegro b,rought up irrslavery, make a good 
freemal1. You shall then take a couple off my hanch, 
which win gretLtly oblige inc. There is Lan)" wHose 
mother is daad; she has no rela.tiGns in the 'family, 
and Minny's' daughters are continually teazing her. 
She thinks all the world of Miss Marvin, and took a 
great fancy to your little girl, when she was here with 
her mother last isummer. Let her go. She is a 
smart wench c.feighteen, arid will be of great service 
to Miss Marvin •. ' And there is your old friend Cato ; 
a sturdy fellow that. He is just turned oftwent./~ 
His mother'has brought us six boys. So she will not 
miss·this one; and we havci·enough· of five on the 
farm;' that 1 am sure of." 

"But, 'Mr. Vanderhallsen, I have not; consistently 
with my other arrangements, the means of reimbur
sing you." . 

" Oh, tush man! ''1'13 1 will be' the gainer," re
plied the farmer, "in getting rid of some of myg):"own 
family; but-if you mus(need think of reimbursement, 
wait till you have cleared your farm,. and become 
once more a forehanded man. Then, if you choose, 
you may make.my wife and daughter some little pres-
ent." . 

"'Well, lVIi. VanderhausC:';),~' said Marvin', "1 ac
cept yOI1I' kind and generous. offe'l', and 1 trusttl1:e 
time will come, when 18h3.B have the means of 1"0-

paying you; as you deserve." 



The following m'~l'ning, the ,Y:lg()n wus prepared, 
which the good farn1cr freighted with a selection of 
h!s choicest seeds. In th~ back were seated, grin
mng as they went along, Cato and Lany; while An·· 
thony Vanderhausen and 'Mr. Manin, occupied the 
front scat. 

Ephraim Marvin now purchased brming; utensils, 
and. other necessaries;proper for a new· farm; amon~ 
'which was a box of window glass, and a proper sup~ 
ply of strong clothing, sufficient to last until they 
should be, enabled to make their own. ll.l1 these,' 
with the family and the two blacks, were embarked 
I}ll board a sloop for Albany! On reaching that citr, 
our traveller purchased a-strang' span of horses and a 
hrgecovered ,,,'-agon,which entirely excln~lec1 the rain 
and sun. Into. this the family & bagiSage Yfere arran:;, 
cd~ and away they drove. Gato was now of admi·· 
rabJe use; for he had been -accustomed to driving 
teams at Vanderhausen farm. It was the latter end 
of An gust, and (he.weather extremely wa,rI)1. Mar:.. 
vi'll found the. heat intolerable, and gladly reposed 
himself under the Bheltcf ofthewagoD, while th8''llc, 
;;1'0, enjoyin6 the burning rays o.tthe sun, drove along 
with high glee, and Theodore who had cont.ractecla 
great familiarity. with Cato, mostly lWIJt his seat be
side liim. 

But the -vehicle; covered as it '~CaSj was not "fiith
out an. opening, ihroll;~h which Manin ,mel his sis
ter conld see and n,dmire the charming 'vale, that 
lay on each side ofthe Mohawk. At length they ar
rived at Utica. '1':11:3 W.15 i;l 1807; and Uti..:,\, an 
inconsiderable v}ila,gc, displayed lmt little rr'Y'llsct 
of the importance t.o whicll it has since a,·i~:Cil. 
There our travellcr~.rcmained sc,'eral da,)':':, \',h~cll 
Mr. 1vlarvi"n en1pJoycd in colh~ctjng in [:).rrnJL.ion cui1'" 
f:ernin~ his land, the 8ettlers.inLhcvi'~il1itJ, &c. HG 
learned, that it >"as indeed a new pi[<:ce, i,l cT,eryu.C\· 
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c't'pEllion ufihe term; Still his courage-did not fa!" 
fer' for his determination was fixed, tIYproceed wid! 

• 1 d 1 . Ins un erta.dng. , .. 
At Utica, they ren~wed their stores; forlhey'carri.;l 

cd their provioions along withthein; and then again 
cct forward on their travels. They had no guid~, 
but drove -along the highroad, as they wete direded. 
The first nightthc)' found accomodations at a rU~6 
public house; and the next'at a"sm:a1l hrit; clumsIly 
bUilt with logs. , 

On the thif'd'dny, the road began to grow wild in.:; 
deed! It was Ctlt through: the wilderness ; while-,on 
'each side ofthem; :'If()SC in sombre majesty, the im~ 
monse trees of the fo.rest, some'ofwhich"had proba.> 
bly been gro'wlng since'the first subsiding of the- del.., 
uge. The undel'brush, closely intcnv"oven with thO' 
trunks, filled up each intermediate space, while the 
sameness of the scene ' was only reJieved by one' oc
casional small clearing, at uncertain intervals, in 
which a log cabin reared its humble head., From 
these a number of ragged children gathered round 
tne door,'while oth(fts-~lled with their beads the etli: 
wi~c vacant window frame. Young Theodore:piti
cd them ,greatly. "My son," said 'Mr. Marvin,_ 
"'\veigh not· happiness by outwar9;"glare, but by its 
intrjn~ic value. Tell those children, that J"0~ pity 
them, ahd they will wonder wh~t you mean. They 
P035C3S nccessai'}, foou and wild beauty, and are un-' 
aC:'1uaintcd ,,,jth ~,1Jy highE;r sourc' of enjoyment} 
These childl'en of ilwforest would langui~hJin th<3 
seminary, where :rou have been . edacaced. These; 
very persons are in the ,high road to wealth·. Pass 
this road,a few years heRce, and t,he-cham::c-: thea 
ili:<played to your "iew will appear the effect of nn. 
git:; The manners of the inhabitants will then ~mc. 
hora!.e. Education and refinement, arts and s(i~::, .. 
~s will gradttaHy follow," -



'J'hoodore, who had 'a great respect for the opin
,ons of his protector, no longer pitied the little fores~ 
ters; but would gladlyhaye sought spme acquaint
mce with them, had they .relllained stationary a sldli. 
;ienUime for him to l1lake the aUempt. . 

The sun Wq.E; fast sinking below the majestic trees 
)f the illir,nitahle forest.'f.b.e horses, fatigued witil 
tJ;.~ir long journey, proceeded :but slowJy, notwith
;tanding the chirping ,and whooping of Cato. At 
length the sun's parting.rays :were scarcely perceiv
~ble amidst the thick underbrush ofthe wilderness • 

. "How dark it is getting," said the little Evelina, 
"shall we not soon come to a house, Papa? Oh! mY 
~imbs are so cralnped, that I am afraid I shall never 
~un again." 

"Never fe\lr, but Y:Q.u,will.run; fast ·enough, my 
d.ear, when you are set upon the ground. But, Ca
to, cannot,YDumeIld the snail pace.ofthese horses?" 

"N 0, indeed, rnas~a; tile ,horses go no .r;no,re for 
93,to. I w):lip, I chirrup •. A.Jlfor nothing. Get up, 
you lazy tlngs, get up," said he, bef,ltil1g, them; but 
the animals proceeded no fas,ter. 

Marvin gazed around, lmt no clearing met his 
view. All was dark .anA i.mpenetrable. The sun 
was n.o longer discernible. His parting rays had 
disappeared. .The.road no,w grew very intricate. 
It seemed to .pmncb. iilto ~£veral directioA1S, and Ca
to, ata loss how to proceed, stood)rres,O\ute. 

"Ah, mass'a, there be so many roads. all the same 
as no.I:oa9,; what must I d.o?" 

Mr.l\{arvin looked.eagerlyaround. ,His perplex
ityencreased. He descel1ded froill:the wagon, an!1 
walked'r:ound the openings;. but¢e true direction 
ofthe road could not be ascertained • 
. Cato saw, his perplexity, an'd ~ving the reins ,t9 
Theodore,. ." Hold fast,yo.ung Plass a ; no beafnudf 
misse; no fear; little rp.i$s~.. :r'he horses be tire~ 
tpeycan't run~ t!leycan'tnwve,a 
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'He flew to j,)in lns master. "l'Yhat can we 'do, 
;l1assa'i" , 

"I cannot 'devise ~ny expedient," said Mr. ]\'lar· 
Tin. ' Cato ran up several ofthe openings; butthey 
were all so very similar, that he returned as uncer
.lain as ever. ,The g100m of evening now envelDfcd 
them, and they could scarcely discern each other •. 

"Hark! Is not that the howling 'ofwolves?" cn·· 
cd Lany. . 
, "Silence your childish fearsi" said Mr.' Marvm, 

~'but we must decide on something." 
"Hush, hush, massa," cried Cata, "I Link I hear 

steps." 
They listened in silence •. , The footsteps became 

more distinct. They ga:bed in the direction of the 
;Ilound. A heavy tread approached; but the gloom 
'Was too deep to distinguish any thing. An incon
gru9us mass of motion came near. The white eye
balls ofCato seemed startjl~g from their sockets. 

w\!Vell met, dears," said a voice; "and where may 
JOu be travelling to 7" 

It was a pedlerwith a pack, vihose brogue declar
ed l>im a native of -Hibernia . 

. "0, you are wekorne indeed," said Mr. Marvin, 
"you may most pr6:bably extricate us, from our ,per
plexity. '\'If e a.re travelling to ~:the westward, to 
Tonnewonte. Can you direct ,usjri the right road? 
for it here appears, to branch owt in several direc
tions." 

"The -road doosindeed aivideh~re, for several 
different places," said the pedlar, ': but, arrah dears, 
it is'me can guide you; for I am going a bit of theo 
Via)" to BufiaJo myself." 

"How far is it to where,we Can pr.ocure lodgings?" 
·~nquired our traveller. 

"As for lodgings, ifit be a tavern y{)u rnal)'e, where 
you can find beds. it i;;'mllnv II ,Jonu mil"" hllt;f you 
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mane a private house, there is Habakfmh J one;, 
lives a bit of five miles off. It is true, his house'is 
:small, and thereis but -one bed in-the room befbw, 
and ne has ten children, but then there is the Iofe 
and the little snug barn he has built." 

"Is that the nearest house ?', 
"Arrah yes, dears, candthe only neal' house for 

-seven miles." 
"Papa, papa," cried Evelina, "it is quite dark. 

Wben are we to come to a house ?" 
"Och, and indeed, you have a family here," said 

Pat? "Och, you had better make haste, if,you want 
to reach Habakkah lones's to night. ,Come Mr. 
Blackee, drive forward your horses, I will walk 
before." 

Cato took his seat, lashed '-and chirped, -hut all 
his endeavors would-not make the animals mend 
their snail pace. ~ 

" I am thinking, honeys," said the Pedlar, "-that at 
"this rate, midnight will not bring us to Habakkah 
Jones's. Now, I -have a bit {}fa mind, you had bet-
-ter encamp." _ 

" But.the wild beasts," sard Mr. Marvin, "they 
must be numerous in this wilderness." 

" Make but a go-od fire," replied the Hibernian, 
"and I will warrant you, they will not trouble us." 
"Many is the- time,-and oft,l've slept out doors 
myself. The ladies and children, oeh the pretty 
-souls, they can sleep in the wagon, [or no doubt 

. you carry beds with you." 
Mr. l\1arvin consLll~ed witt-!- his sister; and it was 

"'1I,t length agr.-oed to encamp there that night. 
-- "- 1 will encamp with you," said the pedlar; "and 

l<1ay-be, dears, but I may get something fresh for 
supper." 

Cato, all agility, soon kindled a fire. The pedlar 
set .down his pack, and as~istf>(I to p-Rthf\r fllf~l. Mflf1-

5 



,.in handed his sister and Evelma out ot the wag
on. and adjusted themselves near the fire, whlJe 
Tl;eodore bustled about, from one to the other, 
and, after seeing Evelina comfortably. situated, raj) 
aftcrCaio; ,and the pedlf\r,who,had often passes! 
throrigh these woods, directed them to. a spring. 

The tea-kettle W,tS jilled, ,and placed by the fire; 
while LanY"acting under t11e direction of Miss Mar
yin, sought their provisions in the wagon. 

The moon now 1'o"e resplendent, and displayed 
the wildDc>s of the scene. Marvin gazed at the 
hrilliant canopy extemledover their heads. "It is 
very light," said Pat," and it i?haU go hard, bud 
y.'ill get ~orne trout, for.my ~bare,of.t~e,supper.
There i3 a brook nearby, and I'll just get out 
my lille, and step back with the trout." 

Just as Pat disappeared, the report of '3, gun :was 
hcnrd. Aunt Martha started up, vcr} much alarm,
cd. The report was .r-cpeated. Mr. Marvin arose 
~tnJ listened)ntently. Steps approached. It wa,s 
C2.to, followed by Theodore, :with a gun on his 
filOuldcr, arid a brace of partridges in his hand . 

•. Sloe. massa, ,yh;l.t:1 have shot for supper. vVeU, 
if we be left in the wilderness. them be no danger 
of starving, for it is as ·fuJl ~f ganle, as the [a~m 
,:ard ;;t V;mderhimsen farm of fow!''' 
- "Keep to t: t: th. Cato, sqill Lan J ; Jor when the 
f"w]'i be at [:)oot, ~f you fire two I;Ull:', ,.,-u,lld you 
bm [, iil 1.,,',-0 ?" 

"1\01'.', hold your prate, L"llY." replied the l1e
,';r0, ,. and drc',g thepart.ridge:; for Ma"sa and rdis-
3e's supper, .. ;hile 1 chop wood [or the nirrbt." 
')'LCIi, thJ:owing them aJher, but still re1.aini;~g his 
gUil, L; s,'I;':cd an a-",!, and, going to :t little di,.tanec, 
hee-ll chopping w;t11 a sturdy arm. " 

Ll ;;,Y qui.ckly (! !-c5~cd t!lC game, and, broaching 
'.hc;m on POintU! "tid", bruikd them for :'llpper. 
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The pedlar soon returned with a ,couDle or hn~ 
L1'out. 

," Your angling .has been very successful," said 
Mr. lVhrvin. -

" Ah, now, dear," said the pedlar, "leave Pat 
Murphy alone for fishing; but the trout in yonder 
brook are as thick as potatoes in the fields of dear 
little Ireland; Md-good reason they should beplen
ty, for there is no clearing- for many a mile, and 
neither man, woman, nor child trouble them; ex
cept it be even myself; now and then, or some In
dians or straggler passing by. But now, dears, 
you will see Pat roast them Jor supper; and a brave 
appetite has he go-t." 

Lanythen spread a: table cloth on the ground,' on 
which she displayed plenty of cold provisions. 
Aunt Martha made the tea, and invited the pedlar 
to eat with them ;; and he; praising his own cookery, 
added his trout to the fare;' 
, Our travellers sat down to 'supper, with an excel

lent appetite, while Cato and Lany, seated at a 
little distance, eat heaxtily, at the same time, rising 
occasionally, to supply the ~yanfs of the white peo
ple. The repast finished, and the remains laid by, 
tbey began to make preparation~ for their night's 
lodgings. Mr. Marvin assisted Cato and the Pedlar 
in preparing-a sufficient pile of fuel, to last through 
the night; for it was necessary to keep up a fire, as 
~ell.to dissipate the dampness of the night-air, as 
to frighten away the beasts, who might otherwise 
have proved foJ'inidabl~v'isitor3, an&the smoke also
sttrved to' dissipate the troublesome flights of inseds 
that enyironed them. Miss Marvin and Lany then 
spreadt11c beds in the wagon. Evelina slept by her 
Aunt, whi1~ ,Lany reposed at their 4;et. 

MI'. -Marvin and Theodore were c~l('h accommo
.• hled with 'fl quilt, a pillow, and ,a bhmket, and 



slept on the ground, .. with their feet to the fire; un
der no canopy but that of Heaven. And the ped
lar and Cato, ea.ch wrapped in a blanket, threw 
th~mselves very contentedly on the ground. 

The wagon had been brought nearthe fire, and 
the horses fastened to it with a rope. Each of the 
men had a gun lying by him, and in this manner 
they slept soundly through. the night, -undisturbed 
by the howling of wolves, or the croaking of frogs; 
while the pedlar and Cato, at the end· of each nap~ 
:replenished the fire, from the pile of fuel they had 
!ll'ovided. 
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CHAPTER V • 

.. Rich in content, in Nature's bOllnty ridl, 
In herbs and fn:its, wbatcI'rr breellS Ihp ~Ilrinl', 
'Vhen heaven descends in ~ho\'l'ers, or b .. 'ndg tile ho:';iJ, 
"'hen SlIlllmer reudens, anc! when Antuilln bC~ill', -
(h in (hp. wintry glebe whatHer lin 
Conr.eal'd,alld fattens wilh Ihe richest ,ar: 
These are not wanting; nor the milky dl'ove, 
Luxuriant, spread o'~r' all the 1,,\\ jog ,ai", 
Nor blealinl!; motlntains. nor the rhide of stream., 
And hum of bees, beneath the ,;h'lde, 
Or thrown at large amid the fragrant hay." 

THO~!PSO~. 

:308~ as the day dawtlel. our travc:1-:'r, were in 
;)lotion. - The k,t-L'ltl,' wa" boiled, allcl !lUi)' par
took of a il!:a1'ty brcakt:l-t, befor~ re-commcllcilig' 
their iOllrney. 

j',1.-: i\hn;ll and Theodore walked forwarLl \\'ii~l 
(he j'("lIiil'; and the hor'c" guiLled br C:;l1o. amI 
rctn:-;IICll with their night'.; rCot, tro'Ued briskly 
a i()lI~~. 

hI-this manner they proccerled for several day,:, 
,(ill iUXO!fl;)illlieJ hy the peellar, "':11) 1'1'01 C:.! \-"!j 
\ aillahl,' as a guide, ;I"" hy hi,,,; fa.;d;.)\l" drollcry 
.;crH~d to tli\ ';1'1 any fit of the sple.!!I. that niic.:;ltt oc
c:,-i"lt:dly ocizc littler hrdll:.:1' or ,i-tel'. whf'.) \\'(':1-
I'ied I); till' lll i )iIO[,):JYiUld deep ,~!oo:n (If Ow wi.]e e\.

tended forest, or rttlllinating rather dcsponcli!l;;!Y on 
the di ilic II it i,> that lay before thell1. 

The pedlar often left t helJ1, wlten approaching a 
clearing, to display hi, I]lf,r..!l:illdize te) the i ',IIlill,', 
of [ltl_' 10!?:-house5, but soon {'f';/lillf'li the lrit\cller~, 
as hi3 agility was more than cqllal to that of the tired 
horses. 

At lcn;th, after many days hard i i'\\'C,II i ll'~. and 
manyni6hts pas3ed i'1 the 0J,en air, :'Ir. ;i,i-Ir':i:: ~ ,,1 
his familv reached the village of TlHI:lt.:IofU!lll', ,it j-

. 5~ 
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dlC' on the creek of the smne ,'il"lI', at a few miles 
d "Clllce from Lake El'il, 

Tbc next morning Mr. Man-in, followed by Ca
to. and guided hy a man who "a:5 well acquainted 
\\":th the surroullding country, rode out on ho~se 
],i\l'k. to view his land'. The "lIn('.\ plca,;ed hIm 
~ ,I" i". It lay on a branch of the Tunllewonte 
; CE:.: ~Ild prowd to be of an (''.('cIIcII! quality. On 
~ ,-",,,,, I' c'.amillatiun, they di,co\l'fed. 011 Evelina's 
L t:, ;\.(' remains of a ]'C:I\'('I'''' dam. and a clearing 
0; l\Yl'llty acre", made by those industrious little 
ar!illlais . 

.. :-;cc. ma:'o;J," cried Cato, "the beaver save us 
much trouble. How soon. rna'sa, \',e can here clear 
a 1<1I':':'c' field, and have it -ready to sow with winter 
"ileat. " 

.. You arc right, C;:[o. Here is a good begin
ning, and \H n ,;1 \. in time, 1 ,il \ C' a fine farm. l\Ia y 
we not hope :hilt it will Jet equal Yanderhausen 
farm !', 

.. Ah massa, Cato he grcy, before this he farm 
liLo:- llli1"a Y;llllit-l'il;lIisl'Il',." 

•. I UJlI:!!') and lcr,c\eran('e, Cato, perform many 
\\"()!,i1c-r'" , 

Tb(: land Ilad been surveyed, and notlling re
m;,;llI ... J. but to "etlle it. A camp wa, immediately 
constructed, :l!ld imp]'(J\,clll(;/lb CUIlII1I(,ll<:eo. Miss 
Maryin and her little lIiece lodged at the ,ill<l~e 
\\ ide a house W~5 building, but Lany was required 
at the ell'lJl, to cook for the men. 

Mr. ;',1;]]'1 ill ,,-::~ ,0011 known and respected by 
llis l:el.'LIJul'~. and the Dee he ~:l\,C. to draw out 
j"c-" "Iti! Idlich to cOllstruct hiS intended habita
t!>,!], W,b llulTIel'ou-l.r alLended, while the gllests 
werc' l.JClllU)!I-ly rc.;aleJ with whiskey ar.u spirits; 
i,J.1..! La .. ) cookl,u tI'l'llI an excellent dinner. 

A ,:t_;fL':>~iIC: 0;' hJ6~ was drawn, in on~ d1Y, to 
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construct the huilding; and, shortly after, :tnuth, r 
Bee wa,,:!;ivt'll, to he\\' and pllt them together; when 
Clto shewed that he COilU handle an axe with any 
white man in the west; and Ephraim Marvin de
monstrated, that he hall not entirely for~ott('n his. 
carly de,>;krity, at his father's farm, in Connecticut. 

lUr. :'II.: 1'\ i II soon had a convenient habitation to 
receive his family in. ILwa;; built of quare logs,. 
intersecting each other at ri.dlt angles, the inter
stices being fillpd with mortar, and the roof co..-cr
cd with shingles. It consisted of a large kitchen at 
one end, with a fire place nearly the breadth of th( 
room. The other elld of the house contained a sit
ting room, from which were partitioned two small 
bed rooms; these occupied all the ground tioor, and 
the loft served them for a store room and granary. 

Into this house the furniture, hrought in their 
W:l:!Oll from N ew-York, was arranged, to the great
est possible advantage. The building was situated 
on an eminence, at the foot of which murmured the 
brook, as it rolled by its tributary water;;, and, turn
ing a mimic point, discharged itself into the Ton
newonte creek. Opposite the house was the re-. 
\11aill:' of the heaver dam, but the industrious little 
animals, while clearing the land, had spared two 
large chesnut trees, which crowned the summit of 
the hill, and now overhung the new habitation of 
our late citizens . 

.Miss Marvin was delighted with the situation, and 
took possession of her new habitation, buoyant with 
the hope of future happiness. Evelina was pleased 
'with the novelty, and Theodore gratified with every 
thing. 

Miss Marvin had a high opinion of externals and 
propriety of appearance. She, therefore, employ
ed Cato to procure lime, and, with the assistance of 
Lan)', whitewashed the whole outside, as well as 
i;;,c;dc, oitheir dwelling. 
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Their neighhorhood was compo~ed (>Iltirely of 
lit w ,dtlcr,. adv(,lItllrers from ':lnouS (,("lll(l"~', 
who canll' there with very little !':lpll:tl, and had 
,<imply built, each a log cabin, ('lltaining one, or 
at lllo,t two rooms. 

Among" the"e, l\T~rvllJ'S mansion ro"l' prc-~m:
IICllt; allu their 1!('I~ltlJOrs, judging by the magllitl
ITII<'t' of the dwf'llillC:. conjectured that thc new 
"el1k1'5 lit II ,t be f()rt-h:{lld~'J people. ,Yith our 
cn:lt.' out at elhow. and our £::al'mcnt~ much deca'
r'd. we Illay harallgue on (1'('CIL-11l and e'1ualit). 
With empt." pocl,ct,;. we may dc.-cant on the noth-
11I~'1('" ul I idlC'''. IVe may, jf H:ry e1oqEcnt, iH 
j','rh:iJ" attended to; ililt.let a mOlleJed man enter, 
anu interrupt u,.; with "l'm~' triflilll: remark, 0,11 elo
'1''''l)o'e wilnhen be unheeded by all pre:'ent. They 
'.\ ill be attending to the votary of Pluto. 

Thi" maxim '\'id di-]'layed in the C:l,e (If our new 
seWn;;. All thl'i r i;l'l~hhofS were willing and readl' 
to oblige them. Self interbt certainly mixed with 
their feelings; for, if Mr. Manin gal'c a bee, all 
Ui\ iktl were sure to be wcll entertained. If he 
purcha"eu any thing, or hired a5si,tance, he was 
,ure to pay in ready money. Thio was ycr) satis
factory in a newly settled country, where money 
w;" very scarce. So Mr. l\J arvin instantly rose in
to a man of con~equence. This flattered his vani
ty, and rendered him highly pleased with his situa
tion. 

Our new scttler and his negro immediately set 
~bout preparing the partially cleared land for sow
Ing a crop of winter wheat; and; with a little as
sistance, tht'} actually prepared fifteen acres that 
Season • 

. This was a good beginning. ]\Jr. Marvin had 
high hopes of SUCCLb He felt his health and ani
mal spirits improve with constant ex<.;rcise, and hi~ 
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life was now ullimbittered by domestic uneasiness. 
On his return home from his labor, his little Evelina 
flew to receive her father. A blazing fire, clean 
hearth, and comfortable supper awaited hjpt. Aunt 
Ma.rtha always received her brother witli a cheerful 
smile. Ah, thought Marrin, how could I thus flit 
away the best years of my existence! Hitherto I 
have only dreamed of happiness. Now I begin to 
realize it. 

But he had constant employment, eTen after his 
fall crop was sown. Every morning, with the ris~ 
ing sun, Mr. Marvin, Theodore and Cato, set out 
to work. They were busily employed in preparing 
a pasture ground, and in clearing land, on which 
they meant to raise, the following year, a crop of 
indian corn, pumpkins, and potatoes, not only for 
family use, but also to feed the stock that was to be 
purchased, and of which, during the first year; they 
very much felt the want. 

Lany was very diligent in her department, while 
aunt Martha, besides superintending the household 
concerns, prepared stockings and -mittens, for the 
whole family. Evelina was busily occupilild in 
learning to knit and sew, and frequently ran about 
with Theodore. Thus the languor of ennui found 
no place in this dwelling, although inhabited by 
those who had so recently enjoyed the conveniences 
and refinements of the polished city of New· York, 
and were now suddenly transported into the depths 
of the wilderness. 

In thi.s mannerpassed·.the winter. In January 
and February, great quantities of snow had fallen. 
The month of Mar.ch had arrived. The sun was 
very powerful through the ~ay, but was succeed~d 
by sharp frosts dclring the rnght, a good ,season tIm 
for makin·l" s~loar. 

Cato a;d Theodore had paid a v}~it to a neibh. 
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,ionng 3\lSal.~'L;1], and Iy€re ve~y eager for one d 
lheir own; but, as they were nonccs 1Il the art, Mr. 
)Ianin engaged the services of Jerry Bushman, a 
stout young fellow of the neighborhood, who under~ 
took to be manager of the concern. An excellent 
maple bllsh was ~'ithin a quarter of a mile's distance 
from the house. Miss Marvin and Evelina walked 
'mt, olle fille day, to see the proceedings; but, not 
knowing -;the ,yay, they were soon involved in the 
snow; without any means of extricating them.5elves; 
for the heat of the sun had thawed the crust, and 
rendered the snow so soft, that it could 'no longer 
bear them;-

Evelina, quite discouraged, began to cry, when 
her aunt'advised her to be quiet, and listen, if they 
could not di3cern some noise, that might guide them 
to the path. But all was silent. They listened in 
~·ain. Evelina again made up her face for crying, 
'\~-1Jcj) the stentorian lungs of Jerry were heard, ex .. 
[!aiming, "you lazy nigger you, will yon not work r 
uo you then calculate for me io do every thing! I 
gu(:5S then )'0'-1 reckon without your has 1-. Bring 
along some wood and mend the fire, you nigger •. 
Theodore, you lazy boy, make hasie, ~nd b~ing 
along some sap. There no,",', you black ra3c,,1, do 
you mean to make ~\[ch a lire as to burn the sugar all 
up? Throw in some sap; be spry you fellow. 
·What do you mutter? I glJ(':53, ) "a hlack Iji;.:'~cr) 
Ihaye elJou;;h to ch, t'j ';'fir ,h·,' k~ttlc," -. 

These,were joyful sounds for aunt Marth'a and her 
lllCCCo Thry LO\\' k,new in what direction to 1'ro-/ 
,,'cedi but they SLInk III the snow at c\'ery step, al,(l 
could make no progress. Eyelina screamed ,nU, 
all her mi~ht. Pn"enti r Theodore was ,ccn. uoun
!.ling forward. He caught her in his arms, ~nd set 
her dow!! in the beaten path, "'hich had heen C'J/l-, 

,;c<lIed trom them hy (i:~' tn ('s. But he COuJd~;'I'Jt 



;so ~asily assist aunt Martha, though he endeavoreiI 
to tlirect her in the best way to proceed, when Cato 
apJ.eared with a wooden sp.ade on his shoulder, with 
w~ch,he soon cleared away the snow, for.l\'Iiss Mar
vin/to reach the main path. Theodore then offered 
them a drink of sap, from a vessel formed of birch 
barJs:, pinned together with a wooden skewer, which 
he took from under a tree, where it was placed for 
the pl,Jrpose of collecting sap. 

After drinking ofthis pleasant bevera6e, they pro
ceeded ~ the sugar camp. Jerry was stirring the 
~j'eat ~e with much diligence. He raised his 
eyes as the.Ntpproached him. "Good day, madam, 
a fine time t~s for sugar making. Will you taste 
some mohtsse~,,-wy little gal? Stop, I will put some 
to coolon the£l1ow, and then it will be candy, ,rOLl 

see." 
He threw out two or ihrceladJes full, hut conlinu

;~d stirring the .lj:ettle, while Th'codOl:e !~athere,d,it up, 
~md presented it to aunt Martha, and Evelina, who 
lOlllld it indeed excellent candy. 

Spring advanced, and brought a new [lc('c-"iGn cA 
,ioy to OUI' happy family. The Ch""llUL,. cll'l'dolled 
in green foliage, beauhfully contra"t"d "itlt thr 
,white washing oft.he cottage. The slope down the 
-hill was v"I'ie,;ated with dilferin~ shadc, of n'rd~irc, 
cnliyened with flowers of":lI,io'!:' hill-. rriid ct;-aw· 
berries, and many other lh'ITic-. ptit j,.rih their hlo~· 
-OlliS. A bC;lutiful green bc.:;;u! ,to coverthcir whcal 
tield. The vast SUf!'rllllllLI:; forci't put on a more 
checrful appearance. Gr<:',ll Jiocb. ,:' pigeons kepf 
passing o\el', and pl;oved marks t',}/' tk~ riflc6 of Tile· 
odore and (;ato, and sU!'j'::ct" for (k~ lllSplay ofaunl 
Mariha and Lany's culinar), skill. Hut thi:, W.lS on
Iysport. Our fal'lwr~ h,l to be \'(~ry diligent il}SOI'-' 

j',lg tlleir ~prin::r Cf<'~)' 
Mr. Man'ill 1i~'N bou:;lltl yoke uf O)(CIl, soml' 
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il1\\', ,bu·p. and fJuultry. All pl""J'el'cd Illth hilL. 
Their han ,>1 was excellent. Their poultry encrea
~t"l. The cattle thrived. From the fleeces of the 
sheep was taken a ~tOI'C of materials for aunt Mar
tha's occllpation, to furnish articles of winter com
fort for lilt> houochold. SCH'I'<l I 5warms of bees, 
which they proc'lred, mu]'jplicd very f~ISt, and fur
ni~hcd an abundant supply of hOlley for home con· 
oumption. 

The scttler;; encreased (;l"t arollnd them. The 
land rose in y,duc, and r I'pcarances ;;eemed to prog
lIosticate, that Ephraim "lan-ill" ould in a few years, 
he a much riel,"!' man, than he had CI ('I' been hcfore. 

10, the cour,;c of the cll<uing summcr, Mr. Marvin 
wa, appointed a captain of militia ; and in tbe follow
ing ,rear. [cecil'ed a commi",;ioll ofth/· 1"::1ce. Cap
t"i., Marvin now found himself a man of (~:rratcr 

,·consequence at Tonllcwollk. than alderman \hn in 
had (,"':1' he,:u at ,"'CII'· York. 



CHAPTER'L 

<J say, what language can rel'cal 
'l'h' exalted pleasures you must feel, 
"h~n, fl .. 'd by you, the youthful lJreast 
Disdains to court inglorious rest. 
And to the world's admiring gaze, 
~ fo:aclI precept into action lJrougbt) 
I n full reality di'plays 
The liberal maxims you ha.e taught! 

RoscoE. 

'SQUIRE I\f;IITin had been four YC:H" settled at 
'Todllcwonte. He was now a man nj' "lh'lallCc, and 
lHl,d he been as ncar to m:\rkc-t. would scarceh h:t"'" 
yielded to fanner Vanderhausen himself. fIe had 
tlpwards of an hundred acres cleared. His farm 
wa, well ,t'icked, ana he had every thine; in plenty 
~rotlnd him. Hi.; outward expenditure was very lit
tie; for his provisions, except a few tritling ltlxuril", 
wc IT all raised 011 the farm. Every year some new 
trees of his rOllll::!; orchar£l bore fruit; for he had 
planted it, on hi,,-lir-t settlement, and had, for that 
purpose, bought the mo··t thriving; plants, that could 
be procured from the old ,c-Uiemcilts on the lakes. 
He Illd thi, }ear nndc a little cider. and soon 1ix
p€cted to m.1ke it in ",rc-.Lr abundance. Qur 1)('\\ 

,eWers alw r:li,;""l lb". and their sheep supplied 
wool, out of which the family Clul!lill!:':' bedding, &c. 
wa- manufactured at home. 

Cato and LallY IITI'C married; and t\l'O little black 
rtn lIits promised in:< (en' years, to a"i,.,t in mana
i',iil~ (he farm. It 'V<!- now high time to ereci a Illur.; 
capncious, and elc~:tllt mansion. U ron Theodore's 
land there 'Yf[:i a ~ood site for a Ll1ill. on the ,allle 
~1:'r'am that l'all before the llOuse. IIc·c rapt. l\hr
"ill had call~ed a "Pow mill to be ercctetl, ']I.d lta(11.1id 
hy the choicest timber, for building a new d., e! iin!::; 
',:.,1 b' now i::;iJt a capacious i,W> bior) frarIle ll')u~',. 

6 



on t11C emmence, III front pf the old log building, 
which then served to lodge the negroes in. This 
mansion was Pflilltedw;hite, and aunt lVLirtha had 
palisades planted doi,Yl1 to the brook's edge. Th~y 
enclosed the flower garden, in which Evelina an~ 
her aunt cultiyated all the variety of Flora's k~pg· 
dom, that they could procure. Ch:,erry, plum ,ane 
peach trees .were also scattered tl)rt:hlgh the g.<l'rden 
and currant bushes planted agalllst the na,+lsades, 
The gigantic chesnuts still remained, overshadowing 
[he house, and the whole, from the opposite sido of 
thehrook, had a very pleasing effect. 

'Theodore was now a fine, tall youth of eighteen, 
full of courage and activity, and Evelina bad attain
ed her thirteenth year. Capt. Marvin bestowed aU 
his intervals of leisure on the education of this da.r
ling of his affections, and for this he was very coin
petent, [or to a strong qll!}u, .and good abilities which 
hehad seduQusly eultl~ated, capt. Marvin now join
ed kl1Qwledge and experience of the world. :.He 
SOol1 discovered uncommon abilities, and quicJ.mess 
of perception in his liitle Evelina, and sufficient so
lidi ty, to engraft solid know ledgeon her ductile mind. 

{luring the ·~ong winter evenings, Theodore pur
sued. under ;\l)c direction of .his benefactor, those 
.~tlldies, he had cOIDlllenced at tbe 'academv. In 
ll:atQema.~ics and history capf. ~darviil was;: profi:" 
C1C'llt; and Theodore had made great progress un

.. der bis instruction. Thest~dy of his native tongue 
ha~ formed part o[the }'()uth'sschool education. He 
,still spoke it fluently, !lnd taught it to Evelina. The 
amiable giJ:l was likewise making consider;tble pro
llitess in li()r educaticw.. Her father strov.e to render 
her su~eriorto the fears and littleness, too often pret 
v~lcntll1,m::JLlY of~er sex;·an,d he thought that a 
llmd w'".t! .stored wlth useful knowledge would teach 
hel' to contemn the idle tittle tattle and inclination 



for scandal, that 80 many employ, as a subterfuge~f~r 
killing time. It has already been observed, that she 
possessed great ,trength and decision of mind. This, 
her father apprehended, might without proper cul
ture, degenerate into materials for forming a shrew. 
He had therefore, ~rom her earliest infancy, endeav
oured to render her gentle and docile; and he had 
gradually effected his purpose. As she grew older, 
he taught her to- regulate and check all excess of 
temper; and, to illustrate prec~pt by example, he 
displayed 1.0 her many instances of the fatal effects 
of ungo~ernable temper; and taught her to regard 
what is generally denominated getting in "posses
sion," .as the mark of a weak and little mind, inca
pabl~f restraining its ebullitions. Evelina had suf-
1icient powers of inteilect to profit by these instruc
i ions, and would have been as much asha~ 
ing caught in a passion, as though she had been gl1!l
ty of some act of meanness' or illiberality.· 

Capt. Manin had brought with him a choice ~e
lection of books., To thcse, Theodore had unlimi
ted access; and E\'elina read those that were re
,:ommended by her father. With these advantai!:~", 
and disadvantases, our two youths, reare!l in -the 
western wilds, possessed perhaps more real inforiit· 
ation, than the most forward scholar, in any mod
ern academy. 

These studies, as has been before related, were 
mostly prosecuted during the winter evenings;. but 
capt. Marvin took every opportunity of exciting their 
thirst for information; and aunt Martha, who imbi
bed all her brother's opinions, and had relilsituted 
to her better selfl since she had so happily preside/i 
at Tonnewonte/co-operated iu_"lI his plan~dltrO;t~, 
education and improvement, until they haal grown 
60 interwoven with her own ideas, that th~yseonl
~l also to have emanated from her. 
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'fl.. ",lore one evening COl'''lI11('d the captain, on 
the propriety of ,Iud,' ing a trcati:;e 011 tactics, that 
had f:dlen into hi, hands • 

.. You do well, my ~;OD, ,. said IIi" benefactor, "to 
pr",,'/"'fl' allY means ofilJfol'mati()ll. that may fall iii 
your W~lV. Tllllu:::;h. to a ,uperJicial obent'r. it 
llli!,;ht :'1;pear lollit;)\' a backwoodsman to be em
ph'jf'd ill ,tudying tactics; yet a more reflectill[~ 
mind \yollld (,kt'I\ t', that this same youth, may iIl 
some ullt;lI>el'll exigency, by tIl!' infonnation thus 
acquired, prove of great benefit to himself and oth
t'r". \i.o. III) children. li,l' in a country, where the 
mCllle-t citizen nny a'l,in, to the hi",he,t honour~. 
without ha\'i",~ hi, hirth commented on to his 1'1'('· 
judi.'.:. In America, we ha,'e no real disticil"n, e,x-
1.:. i,(ing education: for it;s one of th, l'rill"if'l,', "t' 
onr cOllStitution, 'Th;]"t aJl Iw_'n are burn tree and 
~'Iu:d.' Yd.iti~anl',!ua)ity of 1';:':"(,. and not nj" 
circl!ril'b:;c~,. or '1If'( t " in life. 11 ,_/{,,- t. rr,y chil· 
~ruJ. and you will ohEelTe a great ditierence lJ;~t ',-(:e;1 

nl:lI! and 1I10n. Tlli, [J,,,·lh l'c""I1,, lrom edllc~tioll. 
though th( re In'.'!: beel] t:~cq.t:f)I!'. Some ,~r'-':It 
lJ1illds han' HI(!delll,1 tl:l'-'I/cd from the gre:de,( i,[~' 
LJ('l':.ll,«: and, ,: .'. ill i~.', llito the ;llO,t dazzling piltltS 
of glory; but ';;C!1 'i '<-[".ltd mdeo]', ::re I:'fl'. VI-e, 
L:, cLildren, if we wi,,1t to he prq·ared to act with 
l,,"llf'UI in CH'l'Y conti:.g('l1ry, nl''':'[ ,teadil} jllIP.'1< 

... iJ the means (,f iliformatioll. that lie in our power.~' 
It was not ollly the mimI of h:s dau:!;ltter, that ell. 

TT'0"cu the attention of capt. Marvin. He ,\i,hc(\ 
l;er to posses:, )}(:alth, bodily acL, it \-, and courage. 
lIe, thci;6:!fore, incited her to Jearn t~ ride. and COil

irou) the wildest horo:c;;. to run with swiftllc", to at:
aolllJ.la~· him~l'!f ami her brother (for so he wa, cal
fcd) III eXCUl'sJ.OIlS round the woods, and to 'cc with 
ca!mnes;; the mdden appearance of any wi Id animal. 
ll:;,,;' :.1;;) ::!:1:idJ.uce of Ilcr father. and of'1'h.;odol". 



f:n.:iii1:l also become quite de:.;tcrou· in the II'!: .'t 
fire arms. Nor were lH'i" household acquirements 
neglected. ,c.:h(' cOllld spin, knit, and sew with 
much d('\:t('rit~/. and manage the hm;,d,oltl a/fair,; 
lIt;)r!) as well as aunt Martha; while Theodore wa;; 
as acti.-c and im!uotrio1l3, and as good a farmer, as 
:tn,' rOllth in the y;c,tern ,.,ttL'llY!!!'. 

'1'1.,; ofIices of magistrate and captflin of militia, 
held hy l\Ir. IHaniu, Il(,c(,;~:lrily obliged him to have 
::dil·i'\':IC.hle communications with his neighbour" 
who all respected him. But aunt 1\hr.b:t had pen',' 
been fond of occasional s.),-ict,'" The only compa
ny in which she enjoyed IlI'r"cii. was tlilt of her own 
hmily; yet she received the vj,,[(s ,)1' H!cir neigh. 
buul':; with great civility and complaiqnce: and oc
casionally returned a formal visit, upon a formal i!,
vitation. This greatly enhanced the respect paid 
her; and, in the minds of the females of the vi.:idi· 
ty, the idea of a hi!!;hly finished lady, and that of 
:Uiss Marvin in her black satin gown, were so close
ly hlended, it would have been difficult to have sep
arately analysed them. 

The young people were more sociahle. Theo .. 
Jore and Evelina often a".;i~tctl at quilting parties, 
paring frolics, &c. when they pared the peaches, or 
'pple;.;, with equal dispatch, and, after the allotted 
quantity was finished, played at pawns with as much 
animation, as any Miss, or youth in the vicinity; and 
Evelina could quilt with any full ~roWi1 yOllng wo· 
man, while Theodore, with some other smart beau, 
would thread the needles; and, when the quilt was 
rolled up, they both danced with the highest glee, 
and greater gentility than any other of the company; 
for Evelina was all native grace, and Theodore, who 
had learned to dance at his academy, had instructed 
his little sister in the first steps of the art. 

One fine winter evening, the year after the build
G'" 



ing of their new hou,;;e. aUllt i\IartLa W~5 prevaJl",j 
',Il hy Ilt'r (,eice, to accompany her and Theodore 
to a hu-k;l,cr. at a weaithy fam,n'". Theodore bro't 
II;;' ntW 01::: 1101',(' ('uttl:r to the door, and a"i,tc<i 
aunt 3Iartho to :,;d in, while Ei elina , i'rail~, ill light
Iv. 1\" thcir silk . 
• TLc road Jay 'hrou;.'L tlte mi,l,t of (I:c [,n',I; but 

111(' moon shone hri'~hl iI', and j[" JUett., wa' rd1cckd 
h~ tLc dazzling wlHt. I,~,S of tl.e :';IIC"'-. 'I'Ll' horse 
,1IId, ki:.:,h bounded li~JI'h oyer the lncl road. The 
good ;\1;'5. Baxter re(;ei,:ed them with great pleas
Ilrc; and, after a5~i:;ting to di"mantle them, in her 
b r;;c sitting room, conducted her gue;ots into the 
re'UIn) kitchen, whicll ",I::' stowed full of ilJdian corn, 
"bidl a melT} party was disencumbcriIlg .of i« 
husk •• 

AUllt ::\Iartha \\:,s received with great i't"'l'cct. 
TLe most commodious reCt'S in the curn, WD.S a~
,ig!lcd to lilT, "c a 'cat; and they all again cheerful
ly pro:;ccuted their clTIploymel!t, whi1e the merry 
y,ke WCilt row,l. and cider and apples were distri
Inikd a:; rcfre"llIllents. 

TIley H:ry earl}' fwished hw.;king the heaps of 
corn, and then adjourned to the sitting room, where 
a lar:.;e tea-table was ,ct Ollt, loaded with apIJle pif', 
and veach pie, pumpkin pie, and clI,Ltrd pie, stew-

. cd apple,:, and dried peaches ctcwC'd; w:.trm bread 
alld butter, and cold bread and Imt kr; dough lIut" 
and ,wed cake, and cakes ofncry description. Of 
thc'l' luxuries the gue,t, all partook heartily. The 
table was then cleared away, whell a !iddkr made 
his a.ppearance, and the younger part of the compa
ny merrily danced to the music • 

. \t length aunt :\Iartha signified to Theodore, that 
the moon would soon be down, and they had be~t 
takc ad',:wtac:;c of it, remaining light to retum home. 
The cu~f.',r 1\'~,5 s()on brol ght to the door. AUllt 
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Martha and Erelilla embarked, and \I it}J ther;} 
Phcebe Ann. Anuerson, a ) oung girl who lived lie" t 
to the Marvllls, and whom they were to sd JOWIl at 
her father's. 

Theodore, all ani ll1:lt; illl, drove rapidly along,. 
conversing g~lil) with the ladi(·", when the cutter,. 
shooting down a hill, W<lS slilldellly checked with 
the shock, and both its shafts "Happed offshort--. 
HolY to proceed, W;'S now the-- diliicuIty. They 
Wer2 still fi\'e miles from home; but tlte log house 
o1f a new s~ttIer, was only at half a mile's distance. 
Theodore first taking the precaution of tying the 
hor,;e to a tree, ran oH~ promj,ill~ to return in a few 
moments with an axe and nail", to repair the frac
tured shaft". 

The night was colu; the moon fa,;t declining, and 
the ladies closely wrapt their cloaks around them, 
with a wi,;h that Theodor~ might "oon appear. Sud
denly Phcebe Ann gave a loud shriek, and covered 
her head. The others gazed eagerly aroulId, lmt 
their attention was presently arrested by a large 
bear, that was auvancing toward" them, followed by 
a cub. The rugged animal glared at them with fiery 
eyes. The shriek had attracted her attention, and 
she was approaching with rapidity. 

,. She will devour us," said aunt Martha, with 
Seeming composure, "there is no help, but in tl.e 
Lord." 

Evelina h!lstily arose. Her foot stumbled over the 
rifle, that Theodore seldom stirred without, on foot, 
or in his sleigh. She caught up the gun, a.nd point
ed it towards the animal. She drew the trigger. It 
flashed in the pan. The bear glared furiously at 
sight ofthe flash; and growling, approached towards 
them. Evelilla caught up the powder horn, primed 
the piece anew, and took aim again. The muzzle 
almost touched the bear. She fired. The ball pier-
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-"./ the aninral',. he;,d. ;,1:.1 it Il II Ir,mliilg on il e 
r[l)und. 0::1' "Olllll:; l\meriC<l1l h;"tily re-11>adf'd rhe 
piece; t~)r sh~ 'knew ,in what part of tlie ;.ki~ll Th.:· 
od"r," kept hI" "mumlron. 

The cub he:.; 11 lickin~ it:: dam, and En:lin:1, ,dh 
the l!:un in h'T iJafl'\, kept her cye,; fixed on the 
tcrrir:c p:';r. 

'fhcnc\ore,abrmcd brthe report,al'pca red bound-
1'1,r forward. "The riile \1;:.; then l.:,lInl' ofl." cried 
h~~ ',how ("rde'.; ",' I to load it. "l!f'n ~o many b
dies were in the' :,Ieigh! But none ot'you c an be hurt; 
for the muzzle was "0 placed, tll:\t it could not pos
sihh' injure 011\' one in the cliIter." 

r~\'f,fina tUl'lled towan\,; :rilrl. "(), YOU 11'1\'<' the 
'~Iln. E\'clina. It was then a frolic of )our~:' She 
)winted to the be:lJ:'. "G racious Heaven," nclalrll
ed the youth . 

.. You may thank God;' 3aid aunt Martha, "who 
inspired Evelina with courage, to shoot tile -,vild 
hea~t, '" it was sprin~ng to seize her." 

Theodore cast on his young companion, a look of. 
admiration. "My brave little sister." 

'"Any pel-Oil would have done the same in self 
kll'lIce:' ,aid the young girl. "Danger would 
make a coward brave." 

"It would rather deprive him of his faculties," 
replied the youth, "but give me the gun. The cub 
may become troublesome, w!lile I am mending the 
~hafts." 

He then shnt the young animal through the head, 
when it fell dead by the side of its dam. Phcebe 
Ann gave another shriek. They turned to her. She 
was in violent hysterics, and' had been so, during 
the whole agitating scene. 

The horse, accustomed to the sound of fire arms, 
had not broken his fastening, altbough he had been 
'.'(~ly restless, since the first appearance of the shag-



gy aniri1al. Theodore endeavoured to qui~t him, 
and hastily patched his shafts, while aunt Martha 
and Evelina, by much soothing, partially recovered 
Phrebe Ann; They then drove on, and leavin .. 
their companion at her,father's soon arrived home~ 
when Theodore, taking Cato with him, hastened 
back; in a light sled, for the slain bears. . 

At breakfast, the following morning, capt. Mar~ 
vin-was informed' of the adventure of the preceding 
night. "I am pleased with your presence of mind; 
my dear Evelina,'" said he, "1 should not, indeed, 
like to see my daughter aQ Amazon; but I wish her 
to possess fortitude, and true courage, to be able to 
rlistinguish between al?;gression, and self defence; 
and, to have always sufficient presence of mind, to 
repel any sudden danger, that may not surpass he!" 
strength." 
, Sometime after this, a neigliliour came to infolTll 
them, that" Friend Hannah Reeves, from Philadel
phia, who was' making a visit of love, round the 
western country, would; God' willing, exhort that 
evening, at Farmer Jones'." At this information. 
Cato was directed to hamess the two horse sleigh, 
and capt. Marvin, aunt Martha, Theodore, and Ev
elinaembarked, and drove to the meeting. 

An elderly Quakeress was seated betv{-een two 
elders, in the largest room in the hOuse, which was 
nearly filled with people of various appearance, col~ 
lected fmm 'all the neighbourhood, which term in· 
eluded a circuit of several miles. 

The deepest 'silence reignecl in the apartment, 
when the female preacher arose, and delivered a 
sensible discourse,strictly scriptuml. By degrees, 
warmed with the importance of the subject, she 
kindled into enthusiasm. Thel\earts of her audi
ence Were atTected, their consciences. awakened, 
~nd many retired with a resolution to 'amend th~ii' 
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future lives, and endeavour to maI{e their' peace 
with Heaven. 

Our party entered the' sleigh in a more thought-
ful mood, than they had left home. Capt. Marvin 
had been frequently and powerfully awakened to' 
religion, in very ea,rly life; bufhis mi!ld, nat~ra~ly 
l'eserYed, waS particularly averse to dtscover Its I!l
ward workings to others; so that as he advanced III 
life, and had his- attention withdrawn to other pur
suits, the change was scarcely perceived by his most 
intimate associates, as he uniformly preserved the 
most rigid morals, and the greatest propriety of de
meanor.' When he left Connecticut, ambition be
gan to dislodge religion from his heart. With im
proved Oppoitunity, he explored a more liberal field 
of study; and experience of mankind gradually dis
played to him, many hitherto hidden recesses of the . 
human heart. 

This weakened his belief in many things, that he 
had formerly considered as sacred; but, with the 
mists of superstition, and trammels of sect, he drop
ped much of the 1~itality of religion; and duri:Jg his 
career of prosperity, was little more than in name 
~- christian, though he constantly attended public 
worship.. But, often his retreat to the woods, du
iii1g the many hours of solitude that he was obljcred 
to spend amid the deep loneliness ofthewildern~ss; 
the early recollections and associations of l.is child
hood returned, "ith redoubled Lrcc~, and he W:l" 

powerfully recalled from 1':ltLlr("~wodcs, ionatu.re's 
God. hI these hours of solitude, he found a vacuum 
in his heart, that religion alone could fill; and he 
ende~!\oured to Gn~ her,.' But still his opinions on 
the subJect WCTe, like 111'; - personal character not 
per~eci.ly oimilar t<}that of all'y other ir>cii \-idual. 

No place of worship had yet i,een built, in the 
s~{t!~lllfnt; but this caused little anxicl)" to CarE. 



llIarvin. He was content, like tne Israelites in ·the 
time of -the Judges, "to worship God under the shade 

.. of his own fig-tree." He often derived much satisfac
,tion from the discourses Qf itinerant preachers, of 
different denominations, who frequently passed thro' 
the new settlements. ·Capt. Marvin's house was 

. always open;for their .reception, and his best rOOJ1l 
was occasionally appropriated, as a place of meet
ing; yet the owner chose not to join any ofthe asso· 
ci,ations they established. 

Capt. Marvin wished to infuse religion into· the 
tbearts of his pupils; but he wished to establish her 
there, free from superstition and party rancour. His 
'instructions were consequently rather indefinite, 
but calculated to excite the attention of the young, 
m-dent and. enquiring minds, that he was endeavour
ing to inform. They connected what their fathel;' 
for whose opinions they )lad a great respect, taught 
them, with what they heard from the di1ferent prea
chers, who came to.the settlement, aild each [Milled 
.a little code pf their own. 

Aunt Martha's opinions were also singular, and 
rather tinctured with her former close study of the 
prophecies, but her religion was ;:incerc, and had 
now assumed a much more cheerful cast, and her 
3eiltiment.'~, origi~ally elevated, haJ become rn~)1'8 
natural and c6nsistent, during her present dwe; il::g 

,'with her brother, when they mutually studied lC ;;t· 
tain the most efficient mode of ed!ieatio!l {pr thair 
.a.miabk pupils. 



CHAPTERvn. 

Blow, ye winds! 
Ye' waves! ye thunder.! loll your tempest on ; 
Shake, ye old pillars of the mal?le sky! 
Tllen tel the trial come! and witness then, 
If terror he,upon me; if I .hrink 
To mept the storm, or falter in my stren~tb, 
When hardest it hesels me. Do notlbiBk 
That I am fearful and infirm of 80ul, 
As late lhy eyes bebeld. ARENSIPE. 

AMIDST these avocations and -amusements, the 
summer arrived; and one fine morning, a young 
llci,bbour brought Theodore the pleasing intelli
gen~e, that the great house at Fair-Va.Hey wa~ agai.n 
inhabited, and William .Parker arrIved wIth hIS 
farrdy. 

Fair-Valley lav about five miles from :Marvin farm. 
A pleasant stream ran through the midst, which, 
after a few more windings,. emptied itself into Lake 
Erie. 

MI'. Parker, a merchant from Philadelphia, had 
purchased a large tract of land upon speculation. 
On examillinghis p,urchase, he was struck with the 
beauties of this delightful vale, and built there ,a 
handsome country seat. He spared no expense in 
improvements on the land, :whichhe retained ill his 
!f\1 n hands; while he leased out the rest, on terms 
,"cry advantageou·; to the ,tenants, to induce them to 
5CttiC there. It was Mr. Parker's delight, during the 
months of July, and August, to retire from busillC''''', 
and amnse himself in this retreat with rural empIp }

menb. Durin;!; the last two summers of his life, 
he had brough(his nephew \Yilliam with him. Mrs. 
Parker's excessive fondness for her son would Hot 
llerbaps have permitted this, hut she knew his UJ1-. 

de WCtS wC3ltl,,,, 1\~Hl had no children; and, altho' 
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IV illiam was, already possessed of a 1ar6e estate In 

~hrylalld, well stocked with negroes, yet tile 1)ru
aent mother, thought an accession of fortune n~t a 
mere m'1tter of inditfcrence. Young Parker was 
then permitted to accom2any his uncle to Fair
Valley, where his health was at least as much im
proved as his fortune; for the blind fondness of his 
ll1f)ther had reared him in the grea.test delicacy. 

Mrs. Parker was the widow of an opulent plant
er, whose weLl cultivated plantation lay on Chesa
peake bay. He had died when William was but ten 
~,'ears old. The widow could not trust her only 
child at a boarding school. A tutor was therefore 
procured, and the lad prorrted by his studies as 
much as boys so situated generally do. He studied 
~vhen he pleased, and when he did not feel dispos
ed for application, his mother deaired that he mig:lt 
,be excused. 

If William, at-cighleen, was not learned, he was 
at least 8l<1perficially acquainted with every thing, 
and when he chose to display: his acquiremeat-i, 
would astoni;;h his mother and her: companion Mrs. 
Maxwell, with his surprising erudition. 

But, what was most prejupicial to William, was 
the abject servility of his numerous slaves, over 
whom he exercisecl the most unbounded despotism. 
Accllstomed to command in every thing, he con
ceived his will to' be an indisputable law; and, 
thoucih gentle, when unresisted, he was extremely 
iqit:ilile, and violent, when his inclinations were 
opposed., Yet, born with a good natural disposi." 
tion, William Parker still retained many amiable 
qualities. He had contracted acquaintance with 
Theodore, during his @~casional residence at Fair· 
Valley. William was extremely fond of rambling 

-through the woods with his new companion, and 
-ali fond of calling at Marvin house. The family 
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there so ditlercnf. from. what he had been accu" 
tome:l to, highly interc5ted his curiosity, as well ~~ 
his better feelillgs. His emulation was also C'iCIt

ed, t01equal his back country friend" and this spirit 
of excitement had produced OIl lum much good 
efleet. -

The-elderMr. Parker had now bade adieu to the 
hopes and fcars of iLis world. He had left Fair
y colicy, wiih all its appurtenances, to \\illiam Par

,ker, and hi,. mercantile conc~rns to another nephew, 
who had been bred to business in his house. 

William had with milch cllircaty, prevailed on 
ni~ mother to accompany hjmto tal,e p05"e~sioJ\ of 
h';~ new estate. He extolJed the beauty of the place, 
and it;; vicinity to the Niagara Falls, th,e gralld re
sort of fashionable curiosity. He praised the good 
etlects this jaunt would pl'ohablyhaye, in l)]aC:lil~ 
her nerve~, and fortifying the gerlGral cebililx 01 

frame, of ,.,hie!! she "as constantly complaining. 
Mrs. Farkerwould' haveprejelTul an excursion to 
·some ·fashionable eastern, medical spring; but \\ ill
iam ·would not be disapFointed in his fa \(Jlj L,' 
::,cheme, and Mrs. Parker could not pur~ue her plan 
unaccompanied by her son, and at kn::;th, worll out 
by h~s ~mportunity. she acquiesCed, and the family, 
conslStmg of Mrs. Parhr, her companion Mrs.l\lax
,rell, W;lO \\.:'5 a widow, and a dl~tall~ relatioil of the 
former, master Wi~liam, and several household ne
groes, had HOW arrived at Fair- Yaliey. 

Theodore hastened oyer to yisit his friendi-rill
iam,. the !attcI' re~urned with him, and;was killdJy 
receIved 0)' aU~lt Martha. The wuthern youth \Va, 
much Etrnck WIth the unrr?ve':llent the last year had 
effected Oll i,he person 0 Evelu13, arid cornpllfucilt
ed hel' so lughl:·, that she blushed with surpnze; 
for, totally unaccustomed to fashionahle gjn Ferbo
!ism, .L...: wa:' at a lo.s to conceive tu..s n~-:aLiLg, 
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j~ miitual cxcim1ge .of compliments, throurrh the 
medium of the young men, passed between the la
dies of both families; but aunt Martha could not be 
prevailed upon to call on l\Ir8. ,Parker. 
: Early one fine morning, Theodore with his gun 
t!l hand, called at the Valley, and, after b'reakfast, 
lJC ',and William set out OIl a rambling expedition, 
thea· pockets well stored with provisons. They 
met with game, and were so eager in the-pursuit, 
that the meridian sun still found them in the forestr 

The brilliant luminary was alowly sinking be
neath the-weste'rn lakes. The afternoon had been' 
p'(tremely sultry. Sc:ucely a breath of air could 
be inhaled. AU nature seemed in a toriJor. The' 
wild animals fled to the higl~st eminences. There
they extenued -their parched tongues and distended 
n.ostrils, to il'rhale -the vital principle of corp,;r~9J 
existence. A ~w birds fluttered their wings high 
aloft in the aitt, lhen sunk involuntarily on the ex
tended branches of the motionless trees, apparently 
through want of capability in the air to support 
them. Nature alone was discerned, nature wild, 
g.rand, terrific, undebased hy the petty efforts of art 
to improve the splendid designs of the great Archi
tect of the universe. 

The surrounding stillness continued. It chilled 
the vital powers of animation, with a shivering sen
salion of undescribable sublimity. Suddenly The
odore discharged his fowling piece. All nature 
seemed to start into a chaos of confusion. The 
noise reyerberated from rock to rock,in apparently 

. endless succession. Echo caught the sound,return
cd and prolongued it, in every direction. Myriads 
of the featheredchoirstarted,from the heavy foliag~ 
of the forest, and fluttered oyer the deep hollow, 
from whence the disturbance proceeded •. The star
tled deer bounded through the ~lades. The bear 
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nlEhed from his den. Wild discordant cries encreas
ed the agitation, and tumult sllcceeded the apathy, 
that a moment hefore oeemed to pervade the >'111'

roundinp" ~cene. On the I1rst explosion, a partridge 
. fell fro~ a tree. Theodore sprang forward, and. 
'eaught it up. "Are you mad, Theodore," said Wil
liam, "to stop to shoot now!" 

"·We have then been mad all day," said Theo
dore, as he paused to attach the partridge to the 
bunch of game that was slung over his shoulder. 

"But, have we not gamg enough?" cried ·William, 
"Hark! is not that the howling of a wolf! He will:. 
discover us." 

"We have arms to defend ourselves," said Theo
«ore, loading his fmvling piece • 
. "ut us return home," said the southern youth, 
"for a storm is approaching, and we may perish in 
this wilderness;" and he hasieLctl up the steep ac
eiivity, that lay before him. Theodore followed 
with a I1rm stept and intrepid air. His black eyes 
shone with the lustre of excitement, while his hand 
bl'u6hed aside the dark locks from his sun burntJace, 
flS, on reaching an eminen::c, he turned to view the 
!lcene that lay behind him. His companion ('.ried 
~ut, with impatience, "make haste, Theouore, the 
storm is approaching." The laUer sprang forward 
and joined William, whose tall, slender frame, and 
delicate complexion, Stun ed, as he leaned against 
an oak, unable to cope with the approaching ter
ror~'t 

Theodore again pamed. he gazed eagerly around. 
"What a yast, subiime scene," he exclaimed. 

" What a terri6.c one," said his light haired com
panion. 
. ." How awfully grand! How -sublimely terrific !" 
('ned Theodore. "See that streak of ·Iight. ob
"crye those two portentous clouds. , They meet 
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and enco'illter, like the threatenIng approach of 
two hostile armies, ready to decide the fate of em
pires. They meet! ,They explolle! How awful is 
the roar of Heaven's artillery! The scene is too 
gr~at for m.ortal powers. It transports me beyond 
t1m terrestJal ball!"---He turned to his COtn

panion, but soon forgot his enthusiastic rapture, when 
he beheld the livid paleness of undisguised terror, 
tha t overspread the face, and trembled through the
limbs of William Parker. "Are you not well, mx 
friend I" cried he. 

"Let us hasten home, Theodore," said Parker, 
and.he ran over precipices, hills and crags, scarcely 
seeming to meet with any obstacle. Theodore, im
pellecl by compassion, kept pace with him., 

At length, panting for breath, they stopt in a Hol
low, at the foot of a steep hill. Theodore gazed a
round, with the 'ardent admiration of youthful intre
pidity. The scene was indeed awfully sublime. 
The sun had disappeared. The uncertain dimness 
of twilight; was momentarily illuminated, by the vi
vid flashes oflightning, that played among the bran
ches, until the foliage appeared embodied with the" 
electric fluid, and formed a splendid, blazing forest. 
From the opposite hill, rushed a foaming cataract, 
which formed, at their feet, a-perpendicular cascade, 
that, illumined hy the lightning, seemed a splendid 
sheet offire. The dashing of the waters forming a 
cadence to the tremendous peals of thunder, that 
shook the hills, while echo prolonged the intermin
gled sounds, in wild repetition., Suddenly a most 
l'iolent clap ofthunder burst over their heads, and 
the rain descended in torrents. 

" We cannot reach home tonight," said William. 
Theodore turned towards him, and was moved by 
the paleness of his companion's countenance, which 
anotl~er Bash oflightning exposed to view. IIi, eyes 
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cargerly sought relief, and another fla~1i discovereo 
1o him a cavity in the rock; when, takmg the arm of 
Yfilliam, they entered the reccs!'. Twilight had 
r.c.w pa,ocd a way; an.l, night, ca"ed in the deepest 
gloom, succeeded. The lightning hecame less fre-· 
quent, :)]10. the ihumlrr roared more distant terror. 
The youths Feated themselves on the rockv floor of 
thei/retrcat. " 

"IVe cannot reach home tonight," again repeated 
,Yil1iam. 

(, But we can, ,.,.jih the earliest dawn," replieo. 
Theudore, "and we m~lY here pass the nigbt, safe 
and dry. fortunately ,,'e have refreshmenis with 
C", Dnd "~illiDm, ",hat can we wish for more?" 

" r ou are a braye young man, Theodore Marvin, 
YOU fear nothil1):!;." 
. " Yon are t:lere mi,<(a1:en, my friend. "-1 e erains 
J)iCll, eber AlmU'." Y at J hope that I may confident- . 
Iy add, "ct li'ai pas d'autre crainte." 

(. You may, indeed," f8id his companion, '~you 
fCC nothing-but delight, where others see but death_ 
and terror.11 ' 

('Surely," said Theodore, "the countrymen ofthe~' 
immortal VY~ashiilgtoll, ought to be familiar with dan-
ger." A pause succeeeed. 

"Theodore," said the blue eyed youth, "J would, 
!lot be a coward for an empire. ] hope I have not 80-

ha5<:ly degenerated from our brave fathers, who 
purchased liberty with their li,·es.--Yes, I could 
hee death, ull::1ppJlkd. in defence of my country; 
but these trnncrdous storms unman me. I cmmot 
rni,e my l:ead c,:':::linst the- al tilkry of Heaven. r 
1-"~1 as if fUpcrnatural P,WCfS were'then leagued a
gaJw,t man. My nature recoils from thuneer and:". 
lightning with an inward unconquerable ~(,LsatiOll=' 
of druId." . 

HIt i;'ull unCoriLI'ate malady,'" £aid Theodore. 
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;, Perhaps lowe it to my mother," said Willil;}" 
thoughtfully, "you know how delicate she is. Her 
terrors at thunder and lightning are ,invincibl,\'!. She 
never restrained them, nor concealed them from me. 
Brought up with her, I imbibed her fears.'1 

"I have no mother," ejaculated Theodore. 
"And your aunt Mintha is not a person to com. 

municate terror," replied the Marylander," I be
lieve she never felt it. What courage have not your 
uncle and aunt infused into that littfe cousin of 
)"ours--l You 'arc an extraordinary family." 

"My uncle and aunt are both respectable," said 
Theodore. "But, my friend, let us not forget our 
supper. Perhaps you may make shift, for once,to 
eat not only unattended by your slaves, but alao il:t 
the dark." 

Our young backwoodsman ih,;'1 emptied hi3 pock
ets. His companion followed his example. The 
thunder had ceased; but the rain continued. They 
eat with appetite; and, after drinking the remains of 
a small flask of wine, that William had provided, 
they extended themselves on the rock, and fatigued 
with their previous exertions, soon fell a sleep. 

The sun was just emerging from the eastern ex
tremity of the lakes. Its first rays, striking the rain 
drops, seemed to transform them into as many gems, 
when our·two youths appeared on a large wind-fall, 
that formed a rustic bridge across a swollen brook. 
They darted foward along a narrow path, that 
wound tlu;ough the forest. Theodore seemed all 
eJasticity. William proceeded gaily along; but 
the redness of his eyes shewed that he had slept the 
preceding night on a haruer couch than ,he wa~ ac
customed to. They paused near a clearwg. 

"Will, you come and breakfast with me?" said 
William. 

"Yau had better come with me, and partake of 
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,;',1':,< re!"":WIt:l1 at our 110~l;;C," replied his c(lm 
V:tIIIPIl, "3 fl'w minute..; will brillg us there. ,rt, 
klYt> :.!n'aoy trayelled '('I-cr:ll mik, this mO.rning; 
f',r our Y(,';/l'i"lhy\ sport led us a lOll!! CircUlI. A 
,'up 0[;0:1\:(' will. I think. be \'Cry rd~(:'hil.'~, an~ 
f'nable YOIl to return at your (':l:'(", to f alf- \ 'liley • 

.. But, my mother, I a~) now ,"ery anxious, le"t Ill) 
la-t ril~hC, absence ,hould ha,'e alarmed her. Per
liil';' "11<' lias not bc"n !"'II"illle of it; IIII! slio,tld r 
Jlot a~)Jlear at breakfast, her alarm will kllow no 
bOU11(b." 

"Trlle, 'ViJliam, h:l,ten home, and I 1Il1l-! al~o re
Ii .. \'(· my fricll.]. from wlla:,'\-"I' nll"\it'fy tlr .... \· m~y 
110ve experienced on my account." 

The \Ollllr" were IflO\ ill~ llll'ol<li"lk when a negro 
appe'lred on hON' hack. 

"Oh, m:l-"a William, IIl:1""a 'Villiam! dat be you, 
indeerl.; ta:lk God I t:lllk God '" 

"WI1\'! ',"hat j" the matter Dominic )" 
"You be then alive, mas..;a William? All tlie fam· 

ily fcar very much to find you dead." 
":\nd my mother?" 
"Oh. mlsse no know you he gone, all night. The 

!'torm frighten misse to, dat she go to bed; hut mi,.-c 
Maxwell afraid that mi-'-e ask for you. ~hc send 
me Illoq eycry where. They be gone all night. Mi:,
,c l\Iaxwell up carly. She o<lY to me, I can't fut, 
Dominic. l\Ii,,"e \\ ill soon awake; take horse. 
Dominic; hurfY to massa Marvin, and H:C if mas~a 
'Yilliam be there. So here you be, tank God. 
Come massa 'Yilliam. hurry home." 

"Good morning, Theodore," said the young l\h
rJlander. ;:" he mounted the hor,c. "Dominic, you 
may follow at your leisure." 

Theodore hastened throu~h the woods. In a field 
ncar the house, Cato was at 'Work. "God 11k" you. 
ma~5a Theodore~" said the lJrgro, as hi:; young ina!" 



fer approached. The Y,)l1th paused. "It does me 
good to see you, this morning, maSS:l; for I don 'f 
know how, but my min,l somehow misgave me, when 
I hear it storm so terribl.\", and YOIl not at home; but 
we all tink you be gone to st~"y wid massa William, 
at Fair-Valley." 

., Then the family are not nnea~y on my account?ll 
~ "Not great deal uneasy; but misse "Evelina up 

H·r." early this morning. She seem uneasy." 
•. The alfectionate girl," said Theodore, hurr) iner 

forward towards the house. In 'l moment, he 'Wn~ 
Over the rustic bridge, had crossed the front garden, 
C! ~1!1 was at the door. Evelina stood there. lIer 
features were not regular. A statuary would not 
have termed her handsome; but SCi lsi bility and vi
vacity beamed through her dark blue eye.;. andgaH~ 
an inexpressible grace to her person. Her aubarn 
hair escaped from the comh that was intended tv 
confine it. andtlowed in natural ringlets over her 
shoulders. Her complexion had lost some of its ori
ginal delicacy, by frequent exposure in the open air~ 
and her cheek was pale, but the softened hue of the 
rose was'often lighted there, and a3 quickly evapo· 
rated. She was simply habited, but there was more 
~n':e than rusticity in her appearance. Her coun
(·;!}:tIICP. as Tll'~odore sprang and embraced her, tur
ned s(ill more pale; then ,vas as suddenly overcast 
with the hue of pleasure. "Ah, Theodore, you are 
then safe, my hrothel'!" 

.. Surely Evelina has not b2en unensy on my ac
count. What had I to apprehend! No danger wag 
near." 

" Do you think I could rest, when my only broth
er was exposed to all the fury of a tremendou;, 
'tonn !" 

"And since'when has En·linn grown such a C(lW· 

~rd ?" 



;·It is true, Theodore, that my nerVes are m5t~ 
lirmly strung, than those of females generally are, 
and nature has not inspired my sofil with a great 
susceptibility offear. My father and aunt Martha, 
have strength~ned th!s happy -combinatio~, by theit 
example and Illstruct4on.- "'They have taught us to 
fear God. This is sufiicient; for we know "that no
thing can happen to us, but through the permission 
ofthe divine Arbiter of the Universe; who is infinite
Iy merciful, and will, in the end, produce good from 
f~vil; but, Theodore, I-can feel all this myself; but 
can I calmly reason thus on the fate of another, 
when that other is in imminent danger; at least, 
what appears danger to my imagination, and that 
other, with my father, and aunt, the only interesting 
objects of my affections?" _ 

'(1)1:y little philosopher speaks well,'?:said the 
youth tenderly. 

"I am young," replied Evelina, "and can only, 
respect the precepts I have been taught; yet'! think 
that I can feel them too." 

Aunt lniirlha-rrsw mau('3'ber:~pp~a.l'Anee. "(}eod
morning, Theodore. You have then returned. You-
~pent the night at Fair-Valley?" _ 

"No, aunt Martha, it was passed in a cave." 
:. Indeed! and- were you alone?" 
"William Parker was with me." 
" It is good, Theodore, to experience, sometimes, 

~l1ch difficulties; for ill youth, we cannot conjecture 
what. our more advanced age may be exposca to ; 
yet, had I known you were out in the forest, during 
the violent storm of last night, I should have felt 
much anxiety on your account)' 

'''We were well sheltered, aunt Martha; ;O~ we 
-found a very convenient cave, in which we slept dry 
atld comfortably; and I never felt better in my life, 
tban I do at present." 



"Jtgi ves lY,e pleasure, Theodore," reDliea arul\ 
¥artha., "to h~ar .that you can bear sudl depr,iva
bons wlthout.detnment to your health;' but I should 
have thought that the delicate manner in which Mr .. 
Parker'has been reared, would have rendered the 
pOOI~ accomodat~ons 'ofyo11r ca,'c ver'y incollvenieqt 
to him." 

"He had not time to think of that; dear aunt, for' 
he was thetlfst to fall asleep, and I.was notman,y 
minutes awake." 

"Fatigue is indeed the best couch-maker," said 
,aunt Martha, "but come in. My brother is waiting 
breakfast, which ,will, I think, not. prove unaccep
table to Theodore." 

Mrs. Parker was seated on the pJazz,a the 1ollow
ing morning, enjoying thec,oolinghreeze, when Wil
liam hastily approached, carrying his fowling piece. 

"When, r,rlother, are youto pay Y0L<! linit visit to 
1\Ir. Marvin's?)J enquired the SOl1. 

"Why, VVilliam, am I nota s.tl'an;cr here? And. 
is it not their duty 111'5t to call Oil me!" 

"YOll forget, mother, that Miss 1\I~rvin is too ol$l 
to walk five miles, for a morning call, and .. that she 
no longer riges on horseback. They keep no car
riages, and her niece is too y()png to pay ,a: visit, Ul\-
,A1cc6mpa~ljed by a chaperon.e. And., mpther, did 
not Miss Marv-in send her compliments by her 
nephew, ,and that' she would be very happy to see 
you atqieir house, and entertain you in the best 
manner she could." 

"An old maid and ,a child arethertthe only-com
panyin our reach, aUh.i.s bles~ed ~eat of yours, Wil
liam?" 

"AsJor company, madam, there ar~ severa) very 
genteel families within a dozen miles of us, and YOLl 

have "excellent ,horses; but,beliqve. me" youwiU 
pml no society so agreeable as that of tho .Marvin's. 
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They are none of your common place folks. 1\11-"" 
Marvin is il;tclligent and respectabll7' Capt. Mar
."inls a man of ·consequence in these parts. Y Oll 

have seen Theodore; :but, ah mother, you have nev
't>f seen Evelina." 

"I must then see Evelina," said Mrs. Parker, "we 
will go to-morrow." 

"'1 shalHbcn present your complimeDt~, mother, 
;as 1 cal! [or'Theo(lore, ahd say.that you wIll to-mor
row do yourself the pleasure of calling on Miss Mar
vin;" said William hastening down the steps. 

"' William, William," cried his mother, "you will 
·return to dinner; .i" ,but William was out of sight. 

The fol'lowing day, a pleasure 'wagon,contain
,ing 1\1rs. Parker, her BOil and Mrs. Maxwell, and 
driven hy a negro, stopt at Marvin house. They 
were expected. Capt. Marvin and Theodor.e hand-

.ed the ladies out, while aUllt Martha and' Evelina 
Teceired them at the door:. The first .compliments 
Dvcr, ~Mrs. Parker felt emharrassed with the brother 
and sister, and turned round:with a 5cnsation of reo 
lief to the pre-possessing ap pearance of the young 
Evelina. . 

After due prai:::e had.heen hesto~yed on the house, 
farm, &c. mostly by t.e obsequious Mrs. l\1axw-eHj 
" You live very retire.d," said IVlr,s. Parker. 

" Yes, Madam," replied aunt Martha. ".1 have 
little communication with the settlers, excepting 
the mutual offices of De;,~hborly kindness, that pass 
between us. But my brother has more intercourse 
with our neighbors, and the young people are more 
sacia!.:' . . 

" There are, I fear, but few genteel famili~s in 
the neighborhood," observed Mrs. Parker, ")'ou' 
~ere probably ignorant of that circumstance Capt. 
Marvin, when ),ou formed an establishmentllere." 
" lYe made no enquir,· on the subject," replied the 



,':'ap"1ain. ".But, Miss Marvin, are you not fond of 
'company?" "A woman of fifty, versed in the de

....:eption of the world, may well have lost all relish 
for promiscuous sDciety, especially when enjo.yinv. 
as much happiness as I do., in the bosom of our ow;~ 
family," r~plied the maiden. "Y ou possess a trea
sure," said her visitor, "in your amiable niece, who 
'Yill soon '"be of sufficient age to share your con-
fidence. . 

"Our children," replied Miss Marvin, "have 
indeed been a great source of satisfaction to. my 
brother, a:ld myself. Evelina is verging fast to.
:vards wo.manhood. She will soon have co.mpleted 
ilcr ~o.urteenth year." 

"Woufd I had a daughter," said Mrs. Parker. 
-, Her company would be a great relief to the irk
someness of solitude, in which I have to spcnd so 
much "of my time;" 

" Y 0'J generally live in the country?" observe'} 
aunt Martha. 

" Yes, Madam, I was brought up Dna plantation, 
and only Temoved from my father's house, to that 01 
my husband. I but seldom visit cities, and then 
rdura horne with much 5atisfadion; for it is there 
I m03t feel my consequence. At home everyone 
looks up to me, and I then feel in my e!ement." 

" It i.'i tflle," sui:! C.tpt. l\'hrvin, "tInt a long j\
miliarity with one mode of life, renders a continu
ance of it-almost indispensable. This demonstratC15 
the propriety of accus~ning children betimes to 
what is most consonant with reason, which, through 
the force of habit, will in the sequel, prove to.therri 
the most agreeable." 

Mrs. Parker seemed always at a loss for an :lU

,wer to both brother and sister. The wiue range 
'of their ideas were so dissimilar to her own, it re
"quired so much effort in her to answer themltlia:t 
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she shrunk from the attempt. She n.ow l.ooked. ;,:i 
hel' watch, and ar.ose t.o depart, ,expressing a p.o
lite desire fDr a c.ontinuance .of the acquaintance, 
and .offering t.o send the c;:;.rriage, \vhenever the la:
dies cDuld make it cDnvenient t.o visit Fair-Valley. 
Auut Martha cDnfined herself j:o .one or tw.o f.ormal 
visits, but Evelina was m.ore sDcial. lIer vivacity 
hi<Thlyamused the s.outhern lady, WM f.ound her 
ra~e remarks and innDcent hilarity, a very effic.a
riDUS remedy against ennui, a complaint tD whid\ 
th,e good lady was nor)" supject. Theodore ami 
Evelina were likewise pennitted, by Capt. Marvin, 
tD acc.omp~ny tht;ir s.ou~hern friends t.o view the Ni
agara Falls, and als.o tD make with them se,er.al 
other cxcursiDn~. This gav·e .our yDung peDple, as 
their father had f.oreseen, a little mDre knDwledga 
.of the w.orld, and .of genteel sQciety, 

In the beginning .of August, the Park",r;; return.
ed t.o Maryland. Our Y9ung people fclt a ya
cuum in the~r mind, at the departure of their south, 
ern friends. Th.ose frequ~nt yi.,its had grnUy 
withdrawn tpe!ll from th~ir ltillal av.ocations; they 
fDund it e):tremely irkspm~ t.o resume their custom
ary r.outine, and they no's fdt .oppressed with all 
unusual weight .of listlencss. 

Capt. Marvin had not interrupted the preced
ing dissipati.on. lIe l~ad been pleased at obserYin~ 
a new s.ource of innqcent amusement, opened /()r 
his darling daughter ~nd ad.opted s.on. IJe did not 
4r~ad their acquiring habits of idleness; for the. 
stay of their 9pulent friends was tu be ,-cry tran
sient, and he foresaw that they wDuld return, fWffi 
tb.is interval of dissipatiDn, with encreased eaaer
ness, t.o their usual pursuits and employments, when 
the attracti.on, that withdrew them., had ceased. 

He n.ow to.ok nD notice .of their listless demeanor 
and apparent eurmi; but ""ishe4,_ by letting them: 
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l)crcei~e the weight of idleness, to attach them the 
more hrmly to steady pursuits and consta!lt <':':1:
pbymcnf. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Long i~ it since I saw hi,;,.-
But time has nothirig hhlll ',J tliosp, lines of fa\'oll", 

Which then Le w(lfe j the snald~es ill bis Yoict', 
A ud burst of ~p('~king were as his." 

ThOll dost approve thyself the VEry sltne: 
.. 'J'!Jv name well tiu thy f"ilh; thy faith, thy name, 
Wiit'(okc thy cbance witk lie? I willllolEay, 
Thou shall bc so wellmaster'u i but be Surf, 

No ic"s belov'd." 
SlIAKESPEARE, 

nUT the hu;illC'S Dr the fU'Jl1 lioon engrossed" 
the attention of TIH.:odore. Evelina 0nc(' more 
('occupied her~clf cont{:ntedly in llousehold affairs., 
'VY~inter returned, and they again partook of the rus
tic alTJU,Ur!conts of the new settlers, in wLich la
hour and diversion v;ere blended together; and 
!.'OW~ by the advice of Mr. :Marvin, Theodore began 
to dC'i1f a spot on his land. which was to be so.wn 
the i:E'-::t ,eawn, and the ,'<;'i'Op disposed of for his 
own rr;Yat'- emo1ument.1Ie was'likewise to plant 
an orchard, and to continue gradually clearing his 
land, mat it might be prepared when he should wish 
to furm an estahlishment for himself. lIe had, with 
the assistance of Cato, who was always ready and 
williLg tf) Lelp his Joung master, cleared twenty 
~creB during tIle willter; and the negro was to haH' 
a new suit of SundaJ clothes, a gown for his wife 
Lany, and a smart suit f0r little Pompy, who had 
likewise lent his assistance, cut of the produce of 
m3~oa Theodore's tirsi harvest. 

Encouraged by theEe brilliant expechtions, they 
laboured dIligently to sow both farms. It had heen 
a fme day, in the O1<:>nth of May. Theodore and 
('~!lo w{:re ycryassiduously cmploJed, in finishing 
t,) h::.rrow a tlcld of grain. The <un was gradually 
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obscured. The clouds collected, and bef<amc 
,lark and portentous. Little Pompy, who rode tIle 
horse, cried out, •. Ah massa, se~ it rain!" •. True," 
~aid Theodore, "but, before we go home, we must 
:inish this row." But, before tlW} had tinished, the 
"ain descended ill torrents. They left the field; 
out there ,vas no shelter, nearer than Capt. l\1ar
,ill':; house. They hastened towards home, while 
tl~e darkness encreased, so that they could scarcely 
dIscern each other. Pompy sat on the hor,t', The
odore walked by his side. Presently they heard the 
~ound of approal:hing steps. A voice, in brok~n 
English, cried out, "good night zirs! can you shew 
U~ the way to some Hotel! No great Hotel in these 
forests, to be zure, but some pl:v:e where we may 
"at, and sleep, for de storm be very hard." 

,. You are prob:1bly a stranger," said Theodore. 
;. Yes, sir," said another voice, ill good English, 

l!ull~lj with a foreign accent. ,. ¥,' e are str:lI!'~('I·, 
pa~:'inb through your country, to visit the Niagara 
:.:db. Our hor5e3', ~uide and servants are at TUIlJ:c
wonte village. Counl Leuchenburg awl Inyodf 
were inclined to try your pigeon shooting; 
and so strolled out this afternooll, only attend
ed h) Pierre, to carry our fowlillg piecos. lYe have 
been overtaken by the storm, and have lo~t our 
\\a\'. Will you oiJlige us, by poillting out, where 
're" can procure lodging for the night." 

" There is no puhlic house ill the neighbour
hvod ;~' said Theodore; "but I am certain that m'y 
lUlc!e will be happy to :lccommodate you, if you will 
;i,:coll1l,alJ}" us home. ,', 

.. W G ~ccept your offer, with thanks," said the 
last spoken stranger. • They all walk
ed forward together, Pompy bringing up the rear, 
.m the plough horse. The rain fell too fast for yol· 
~mt:lfy conversation. Silently they pursued on :1Ile. 

s'" 
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a j'cW llJ(,l1lclli.' brought them to the dO'}f at tlie 
[':lITll house. The blaze of a cheerful tire glimmer
d thro\1i.;:h the ki~d,ci1 windows. Theodore open
I'd the door. Capt. Marvin was seated by the fire· 
;·ilc. Evelina Y{as preparing supper, while aunt 
.\hr:ln. and Lany were busily employed in home· 
1 I' l!,l atTair:;. Theodore entered. The tra,'ellers 
{o11U\\,("I. Capt. Marvin aro,;c at the sight of strano 
'~'-'r", Theodore turned round to view his compan
';c lie. A verr p q,osse,sin:.!; and genteel young man:· 
with animated d,lI:~ eye's, ,tood roremo~t. His com· 
p~tllio!1 was a fair complexioned youth, of nob!c 
;lIil'i1, with a rich cap on his head, bound with a 
'~n!d(,11 band. Their ee;-vant Pil'rrc, with a n'I;' 

iW!:Cct CO'lntenance, tb(lllgh ob~erva·:t eye, ;;tt)L"! 
bl:0(lc>11y hv the (:('''''. The whole 3ITf_·ar;wc .. ' (';"' 
the trio ,', .. :, <ir',id, diy fUf(·i:.;:n, but from what c.:;un
T •• our back ccttlcr,; could l:c>t immediately deter-

Thr'odore ~roke; "These gentkmen haye J(lo~ 
their W:ly in the WI,od;;. and I haye brought thr:t· 
b: ;e. unc'e, to claim JOur hoopitality." 

"Y (>11 did ri.c:ht. Theodore," said Capt. :\1:1)'\'il1. 
"Gentlcmen, you are welcome. \\'111 you apI,roach 
the fire '!" 

.. '" e ::cCPlt your comtc,) with thanh. l'ai6 the 
taller s(C\I)",'-'1'. The heat of the fire j, grateful· 
:ur the rain has quite soaked (IIII' ~arments." Sa}~ 
i~g thi;;. he took the chair otli'reJ him by.Capt. Mar
I:l!'!. rL~ other "tran("er had turned hIS cye" yerr 
t.u'dly all fr.couoJ'e; hut he now approaced the fire, 
and ~ccC'l't('d a seat • 

. " You mu"t challs" Yol!r clotlll''', 4fheodore,~' 
saId aunt :'Ilallln. "or r,)u "ill ('('['1all:\ take cold." 

., Shall we aC('('Il"nO'cl::tc ~ 0:1. gentlemen, with a 
chan;e of clOlhc~?" "aid Capt. Marvin.-

Tllc younger strall";' r accqtcJ tie' offer, with 
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many polite apologies for the trouble; when [heir 
host took a candle, and conducted his guests into 
another room, where they were furnished with 
dry garments; and Theodore hastened to his own 
room, to change himself. The third stranger 
then drew near the kitchen fire, and aunt Martha o!~ 
fered him a dry coat. "No tank ~'on ma'am, but 
Pierre Schofbury not mind trifle. Dis be good fire, . 
and Isoon be very dry." 

A cheering fire was now kindled·in the best par-
lour, and a plentiful supper prepared, of" which the 
strangers partook with the family. After the table 
was removed, Cato renewed the fuef, and retired tv 
the kitchen, where he endeavoured to draw Pierre 
into conversation, who· was nothing loth to chat
with him. 

The storm continued without. The rain batter
ed against the window. The company in the par
lour contracted their circle, aroumi the social hearth. 

" I und~rstand, gentlemen," said Capt. Marvin, 
w~5hing to introdllce a conversation, "that you in
lend visiting the Niagara falls." 

" Our principle intention in coming to America," 
said the fair complexioned stranger, "was to visit 
that far-famed cataract; and ascertain the truth of 
the magnificent and sublime. description given of it 
by tourists.'" 

" The, prospect will well reward the pains you 
have taken to see it," said Theodore. 

"Will it indeed," said the stranger, his eyes 
brightening with pleasure. " If it but approach the 
description given of it by travellers, I shall not re
gret my visit to America." 

"Count Leuchenburg," said the· dark, eyed 
strano-er, "is enthusiastically fond of the plctur
eBqu:' I tell him en badinage, that he is afflicted 
with the catarJ.ct mania." 
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" It I, thus," exclaimed the count, ,. that ~'lo;.
b;cLlr Le \' icomte de Luneville tJ'e:lt:: my bote f01 

the ,.uLlime.~' 
Till' \ Ollll~ ricomte smiled archly. His eye: 

met t"~,~c of Theodore. He ~Ulfted • 
.. (\ rtainly c;C':ltlcn;en. you are not natiH:s of 

this wilderue,:,: rour manners betray too mudl 
knowlcd~e (;1' th,-,world, for that slll'pu",ilion." 

•. Six') car, will soon have elapsed, since I lir,: 
-('[tIL'll ber .. ," said ('alit. :\br';in, "but I formerl), 
l'~sideJ in ~ew-York. ' ' 

" Iildeed!" ,ai.l de Luncville, "and tllis Ln~a~in~: 
young lady, and this ~"1i~lclmn are! our cL:IJI":ll :7) 

'"They are," rl'plied Capt. ~hn'il: . 
.• I must cornplirnellt you," said the ~tranger, " by 

o)h,('1'\ ill:': that tIl;' young lady, lovely as ,he i:" 
~l'eatl y r~sembles h.er fathe-r; but I 'I;e 110 family 
n',elll'bhIIL" in the bwther. Be prohal)ly i" lit':: 
hi, mother ?" 

"I do not r·:rnemher the looks of my mother," 
-aid Theodore .•. You must,then, have lo,~ ll~r \ en 
young," observed the stranger? .. She wa, pl'obaL:\y 
of French extraction, for your family appear A1I1l'1 

I"an, and your features are decidedly French." 
" You must then be also French," said !':velina; 

.. for yuul' features, Y0!lr smile, and c\ ell the sound 
(;f} uur voice, remind me of my brother." 

.. Do they indeed? exclaimed de Luneyillc. 
Excuse my seemillg rudeness, sir; but is tbis }OUll~ 
gentleman in reality your son? I think, on our en
trance, he called, uu uncle." 

.. Theodore is 'my adopted son," replied Capt. 
Marvin. .. Pardon my impertinence, said the stran
ger; hut I be,!; to be IJcrmittcd to cnquire, if he be 
l' :!aled to you ?" 

,. j know not, ,;ir, what moti,'cs mav actuatc your 
enquiries," replied Capt. l\lJrYin. ;'The circu~ 



staTlces that introduced Theodore into my family,.., 
:m: not known out of it." 

The young Vicomte seemed greatly a~tated. 
""Ve are strangers,"said he, "we have notbe::l three 
weeks in America, and but this morning arrived at 
Tonnewonte. I can therefore be actuated by no 
improper motive, in respect to you; but I beseech 
you, sir, to relate, the circumstances to which you 
allude." 

Capt. Marvin cast a penetrating glance at the 
strangers. "The' account," said he, "is not dis
graceful to the- youth, nor to myself. Why, then, 
need I hesitate to mention it." He then recounted 
the manner in which Theodore was confided. to his 
protection. The strangers listened with profound 
attention. He paused,. Dc Lnneville sprang from 
his seat, and seized his hand, "generolls strangcr, 
cried he, we gannot express the gratit'Jde we teel 
f6r you r disinterested kindncss. Theodore embrace 
your brother!" 

The youth was astonished; .but nature asserted 
her sway, and the brother,; were cbspcd in each 
others arm,. "·Count de Lcu,he:lbul''';,'' cried the 
Vicomte, "congratulate me. I have fOCind my Ll .. 
iher, and-he appears worthy of our family. TillS 
is Theodore de.Clermoat." 

The Count arose, and' embraced Theodo~(.
" Young gentleman," said he, "I am your COU5111, a,J 
I am proud of the relation, for YO\lr appear<il1Ce 
will not disgrace the noble race de Clermont, and 
the Mar.quis de. Beaucaire will be pr.oud of his r~" 
c overed son." 

" I have, then, a father?" exclaimed Theodore. 
" You have a noble father, and a worthy one, re-
~ied Count Leuchenburg." . . 

Capt. Marvin cast a sorrovvfu.l glance at hIS adopt-. 
ed ilon. The youth .observed It, and, hastIly takmg . 



his Imud, ;, 0 my father'! you }f;lye not lost a son, 
am still yours. Never shall the child of your char 
ty forget the generous hand that reared him, tho 
always conducted itself toWatds him with such un 
forn1 liberality, such unparalleled magnanimi ty." 

Capt. Marvin, though little accHstomed to Oll 

ward demonstrations of' affection, now embrace 
the child he had reared as his own. " :My son, 
said he, with strong erpotion-

Aunt Martha had listened patiently to all that ha 
passed. The whole mortal affections of her SOl 

were concentrated in these three objects of her a 
iuchment; and n0~' appearances seemeii to indicaj 
that she was about to lose one of those tics tIll 
bound ber to· the wmld. E-(cry other sensatio 
was absorbed in this. "Theedore," cried sb 
"surely, my wn, yOtI will not leave us ?" 

" Impossible," exclaimed the youth. 
c. But my brother, we have a father, an agedf: 

ther," said cle Luneville, "who pines to reeon 
his long lost son 1" 

"I must eee In}' father," cried Theocore. 
E.-elina. bd IdLcrto been absorbed "I'1:th su 

prize and interest, btlt the· scene was now brougl 
~lOrne to .her it:elings, and she burst into tc ai 
" Are we then to lose you, my brother 7:' cried sh, 
,. What cruel fde directed theEe stral'gcrs here 
1Ye,,'erewhappy." . 

Theocore embraced her. "V,T eep no:,Evdina, 
said he, ,. your brother will not forsake you," 

Her eyes instantly brightened with vivacity, the 
a tear still tremhled in the eyela~h. -:, 

Capt. Man-in had now recovered his self posse 
sion, he w!,hd to terminate this afflicting :;cell' 
and divert the attention of the company into arwtl 
er channel. He therefore enquired of the Vicomi 
how his hrothel' came to be abul1dcl1Qd ill ~ tV 

J£'r~('~', 



" I will endeavor to satisfy you,;' said dc, LUlie
ville ;" but mast first give some short account af 
my family." He then took a scat. Theodore 
pl<lced himself between Evelina and aunt Martha. 
All were silent, and de Lunevi1le thus be7an. 

" Before the commencement of thefat~l revolu
tion, there was not in France a happier family, than 
that of de Clermont. My fatlrer could trace !lis 
pedigree from the time of Clovis. The family had 
'been very powerful, and the ,,'eaUIl of several 
-branches had recently centered in my father. 0,)"1' 
mother was datlghter to the Duke d' Auxerre. Shc 
was amiable and intelligent, and our pr.rents welX' 
strongly entwined in the bonds of mutual affection. 
I w"as their eldest child, and had attained my se
w-euth lear, when my brother was born. 'Ve re
sided principally at the chateau of oar anrc,toJ'.' in 
the neighborhood of .iHarseille." lH)- father h:1(l, 
{1'Iring his youth, servcd in the army with credil~ 
nut, on his m:uri.age, had J'coigned h;s commi."ion. 
Possessed of dmllestic felicity, and the society of 
some choscn friends, he haJ no Ge>.jre for the :!:aie
ties of Pari;:; and my mothfr'5 taste accorded ,vith 
that of her 11l1,;hand. Bat the revolution explorld. 
Their felicity fled, and WaS succeeded by dread 
and terror.' 

" My grandfather had married an Austrian lady. 
Her brother often visite({ his nephew,i accompanied 
by his son, Victor, my cousin here present. In 
1792, r,ny uncle, notwithstanding the dimcllltjcs of 
the undertaking, again paid usa"visit; hilt it was 
to pJ'evail on my father to bring his f:llnily to Aus
tria,-4~nd there await the result of the chaos, that 
was then Dverwh,elrJ;ling france. "No," said my 

-father, ,1'1 will n~ forsake my country. In her pre
sent critical situation, she requires the presence of 
all her faithfu.I sons. It i, too tnIe, I may be iql-



i:,cJbleo, ,(ill will I aLiue the S(0I111; but the )b"" 
,'hi,)IIC'''' and IllY sons may. accompany you to Au" 
tri8:' " No, "aiLllIlY mother; 1 will not abandon In \ 
hll~band. I will remain with )'011 my dear :\1:11: 

q,i-;." "Be it !'o," ":lid my father, "though appear
anC/-" are gloomy. they-may not be so desperate a" 
we imacirw, lout I wish to f,:llard against the extillc
(ion of~y t:i!liily. l'ncle; I wilf commit my son 
Louis to your carc. I haY/2 often thought of ,end
illf.!; hilll ior a year, or hyo, to Germany, that hr 
ll.i'!,htacqllire the language. "T e will now carry 
[hi" intent;o;} into dree!, and De LUll,·ville's edll
cation fll<l}" proceed with that of your son Yietol'. '.' 

., I accordingly aeeompal';l'd my uncle into .\u::
tr;1, Th" I ,,!:It;: of my father continued tralHluil, 
,\uriw[ tlk ITi~ll of terror that succeeded .. \ ( length 
],lcl),llhirsl: awn sO\l~I,t hi, life, and the :"ibnlll:" 
"as dct:nllllCL-U a" an aristocn.t, allel an enemy (e 
:1: .. rCG,"e; and, but f-::r tbe timely information 01 
l man "b,) had form{:rly bct·n lli, ya];-t, bllt then 

rlt':d ~I.n ,,~]i-'C' of importane,,, he wOHld have per 

i~hcd by the guillotiEc. The murderers ," rr"l.nd. 
,·,1 Ollr l:ou,c, when my t':JtJ:er fled through :t ~lll~
lc-rrane3n F"'8~t·. gained a ti .. llin;;,ho~L and d\d
, d It;, '·"a\,e. :'.1:. !WltLrT was to follow a, ,con 
:,,, ret"iblt:, and j():n n." ]\far'lius in _\ustria. but 
d.c- J-.loo,lliJ:r"ty ruilians t!id no, ;dlow her time. for 
h-ji,re ,he e(,\Jid dkct this (:,~"i~n, lLcy again sur

'wanded :!o/. ch::(·-:\:I. Their poi:,on had )-((-11 di,;-
-(,minated a:llong the tenants, and tho,e ungrateful 
c lill":, joined ill robbing the chateau. They hat! 
:tn order from a t:Cvolutionary tribunal, to .eize Illy 
r~lIJth~r and cond'lCt her to prison. Inl;)~ille ITi" 

-:tLl'ltlOll. 'wiih little Tbevu,,!''' in her arm;;, the 
'cll~teali tilled with ruffiam. and no defence but the 
, /,1,1,. lock of her c1ostt .. She sUllk on h, r knee,," 

Co.ll'L~')I1::;;t 11.(' pr'J!f.r:tion oC IkJ \"'0. Tbc door 



.\ "', burst "pen, r,llr unfortunate m.}(bcr shri,>:{.~d, 
and ('l:qhl·l her child to her l)d_-O;Il. Bat it wa, a 
ueli\-erer who entered, Jo,(·[;l\ \Y:1_, a Cn-on'i ser
vant of the fam]v, had bee~ horn and reared on 
the e,h1('." •. .\l.l-\a'llc," he cried, "ha,ten to dij
gu;'e Y!Jur-,l'lf. I h:]'.-" brnil~l!t :,-;n the dress of a 
p'lysa'Llc." My melt hIT I'JOk,-,1 011 him ,1' an an
~d from [fl·~n';l. aa,t was quickly metamorphosed 
ilJto a yOll1g paysanne. JO''''I'l! had, in the 1l1';alJ 
lime, taken off the rich <11'(',_' 1\ o I'll hy Theodore, 
<lnd clothed him in a COUf>;C little gown and cap. 
"Now, ::Ih,lamc," s:lid J",C!,il. "\\e will escape by 
the same ,:lhterrancan pa,"'~~'- that facilitated the 
departure of :'Il<lll-icnr Le :'Ibr_jlli" anu Ollce at a 
(li~tance from the chateau, no one will recognize 
my lauy." I 

My mother's maid, ;\hrinll, here made her ap
l,,-ara11':c, but as she had 110; I Ii II:'; to apprl'lH'il.\ from 
;hc a"lihnt.;, ~he was direc(",\ to keep watch at 
the entrance of the passage, and entice away any 
verson who might lli:icover it. 

M.)' father had in the mtan time retired to AII,,
Ilia. He there awaited nty mother, but, n;cci\-ilJ:,!; 
no tidings from her, his anxiety grew ('xcc3,iw', 
.and he ventured to return to France, and vi,it his 
chateau in di';:';lli,l'. He found notlung but the hale 
walls remainirtg. In wanderin~ round tllc \,h'l-, he 
met Marion. From her the Marquis Ic.ll'llt LIlt' \1:ll
ticulars I have related, conceruing the fate of 111'1' 
mistress; 1)11t Marion knew no more. My I:ltlwr'_;; 
~'il~:li,h was eXf'cs,jyc. He Illade all po,,;ible en
qll1ry, but could ohtain no clue, cGnceruing the dl':)
tiny of his lady. Our friends conciuded, that the 
Marchioness must 1Ia \-1' periohed, throng!; the agell
fy of theltloody government. My father nal:rowly 
escaped being seized, and again /lcd, alll"! dl;trac
ted, to Austria, w!Jere he ilus:,<:oocJ. a-snull c-t:t'" 
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,which he inherited in right of his motlier. Jh.N 
of our friell'!s who rem;tined in France, contilll,c'l! 
their enquiric, conr.o riling t,he Marchioness; but no 
tidings .of my mother transpIred." 

"My father joined the Austrians and continued 
with their army, until th~ concl""ion of the war be
tween his Imperial Majesty and the French repub
lic. He then retired to his little Alistrin c,bte, 
and del-oted the mo,'t oehis time to Inr education." 

"The great ('~Iate of my uncle lay' contiguous to 
the little one po-:,c-scd hy Ill} father. l\ly (ousin 
Victor and rny",c1f were inseparable. At the <i!:;C of 
fifteen, he had the l1Jisfortune fO lo;:~ his fill/wI". 
Mine was appointed his guardian; and he then re
Rid~d with u.'. Years ,rolled on, and the hope of 
meeting my mother. or hrother, had cea!'cd to n:i,t, 
My father could not l~)r;.;'.'t thi.; lo,s, and lived nr: • 

.retired; but, as we grew up, my cousin Lcuclwll
burg and myself, often n',iucd at his Hotel in 
Vienna. VI' c also travelled tn;cthcr. The ,Count 
wa, very fond of the wild and magnificent -CCIIC" nf 
nature, and we passed the "hole of the Ia,t summer 
in Switzerland, visiting every part of that pictur
esque country. 

"W c were, one evening, benighted, near one of 
the glaciers, and werc'ycry much at a J""s for a ,lIP
per, and a place to lodge in; for the villa~e where 
,ve had left our servants and i>aggagc, w:(,; at too 
great a di,t:lllu:. to think of returning that night. 
While in this perpiexity,we heard the tinldill~ of a 

.bell, and presently perceivcda little boy collecting 

.his sheep. \Ve made ollr nece,,,itie'i known to him, 
and he conducted us t\> his,father's cot, situated on 
.the declivity of the Il~ountain. 

:' The mou~tail~eer rec,eJved us with great hospi
tahty, while hIS Wife hastIly prepared us a "11'2er, "f 
!!lel[ best ~hl:plErd'r; fJ.re. 
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IL\nwt Leuchenbarg happened to address me by 
Ji;lnlC. Our h:Jst -LlI·ted, "pardon me, gentlemen," 
I!"aid he, "but did not I hear the name of de Lcune· 
v'ille i" 

··It i~ m.'- appellation, I replied." 
.. Are YOU not fruill Pnncnce, sir (' 
"[ wa~ born there, replied I." 
.. You are, theil, the cldc, t son of the late Marquie 

de Beaucaire!" pursued the mountaineer. 
,; I am hi~ only son, and the l\IaI\\ui.; is still living." 
<. Can this be po,,,:hle :1' cried our host. <. I un

derstood that .1\10:1". Lc~ Marquis had fallen in bat
tle, fighting again"t the republic, und that the Count 
de Lcuchenbur..:; was also dead." 

•• You were r ;,;btly informed concerning my un
cle's deCt'~H', replied I, but, thank God, my fathe~ 
is still dive." 

"And your brother, Theodore, have you heard· 
from him !')-

•. II.;, and our r:wth2i' perished iIt the revolution.'" 
•. No, th:lI1k Heaven," cried the shepherd, <. they 

did not perish by those blood-hounds, alt!wlIgh A
merica has proved as fatal to my dear lady, as FlaI!';e 
could have been." 

•. Who are you? enquixed I, who appear so well 
acquainted with the f:lte of n1} falTl;~y!" 

.. I am Joseph Le Beau, the servant of your mu
ther. " 

•. Gracious PI'Clvidence? and how happens it I 
find )'Oe[ here, transformel into a Swiss mountain
tTl' I;' 

':If :\Io,;~:r:'lr will bten." said the man," he shah 
hear from me, the fate of his lllother." 

"The day we !ef, France, .~hdam" had 5ent me 
On an errand to Marseilles. I there heard what was 
intended against my hdy, and hastily pror:llfJlI!,! .li:
glIioc, I hastened hom(>. Ijl!:'t ~lrri\'t:J in tlJW:: f r 
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the blood-thirsty villains had burst open the' ch:... 
teau; Il1lt I soon discovered Madame. I took lin,· 
ter Theodore in my arms, and my bdy followed DIe, 
Ji'.'':lIis .. d as a country girl. The subterralieo~I' I'a,,· 
~:tc:e conducted us to a retired place, at some dis
t:tnce from the chateau. ·We then took the road to 
M:tn,eiJles, sadly afraid of IJcillg ili"con:red. We 
fonnd a ship weighing ancTJOr, and ha-tih- embark
~d on board; nor thought of cl1li~rating where ,he 
was bound.. It \Va" sutlicient tktt ,h ... bore us from 
th., immillent da!t~r:1' wh;ch surrounded u>. 

"~1adame was quite cxhaw.ted by the iidigw·, 
fear, and anxicty she had experienced. J assi,(cd 
her to her birth, in the cabin; and the following 
day, ,lte was in a vioknt delirium. I attelldcd her 
'willl diligmt care, and, in about ten day,;, Madame 
recovered her reason." 

'-Joseph," said Ja .:'Ihqaise, "where arC we? for, 
my memory is very much confused. n 

',. In a st;ip, my dear." 
"But how come I here?" she enquired. 
"I related what had passed at the chateau." 
"0 true," she replied, '-J did not clearly remem· 

ber; but where is my little Theodore?" 
(. Here, mama," cried the amiable child, who sat 

silent by the bir~h, that he might not disturb jli~ dear 
mama. , 

•. '\ly dear boy," said :Madame Ia Marquise, "bles
sed be HeaHm who has preserved you for Jour mo
ther. Raise him, Joseph, that I may embrace him." 
~J.(' kissed her little darling, who was in I:, ptllle", 
to find that his dear mama again I'clogltizcd him; 
but the exertion overcame her, and "he-Ill! kHk I):; 
her pillow. 
, .. The following ,day, }hdame again noticed h'-r 

IIHle hoy, and enqlllred whither "'C wen' ~ailil1!!?1' 
"Tn America. l\'htrlan]t.'.~' ' 
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.. :\ly God! cried she, "and how oll"li w(; get to 
the court of Au~tria !~, 

"I never thought of that, my laJy, replied I, "and, 
If I had, you know we had no choice. But, is .-\
merica ycry far from Austl:~? For i had never left 
France lJ('·f~Jrc. and did lIot then know ~uch of ge
o~raphy." 

•. Far enough, my good Joseph; but send the cap
t.lin to me," said la Marquise. 

,. 'l'he Captain informed her, that he was bound 
to New-York. 'Ye w('n~ already far out to sea. 
There wag no reIned.", but patience; and Madame 
comforted !lCl ;:elf witl! the hope of rcturnin~, by 
,Ollie other ship, to Europe. We arrived safe ill 
New-York. Madame be~an to be cenvaiescent; 
ami we took lodgings- at a French boarding house ill 
Pearl-street. Madame concluded to remain there, 
a few wecb, for the recovcry of her health, ami 
then take pa;:;sagc f~r En~land, ftom whence she 
llli,:.dl1 write to l\Ion~. L~ Marquis • 

.. But we were soon involved ill Ill'W difficulties. 
\1:I11ame had very little money about her wh'.'1\ we 
fled from the chateau, and I had' never had much 
money about me in my life. Madame had, however, 
valuable rillf!::i, and other trinkets. The sale of 
these paid OUf passa~e, and something remained, on 
which we thought we mi7ht with proper ecollolIlY 
subsist, and even reach England. 

" At this junctufe, the yellow fever broke out in 
New-York, and Madame was seized with the disor
del". I was in despair. My God! thonght I, has 
Madame then left her own native France, to perioh 
~Y the pestilence in America! It would have l)I'en 
better to have f:.t1kn by the hand of the regicide5, 
which would have saved all this suffering. But IlO, 

it is better to fall into the hands of God, than into 
those ofmclI. I att~nded my dear lady, with aU the 

9*' 
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"'~lr .. I could; and I1cedhad ~,lw of my attentio:1; jr.r 
the barbarou, people of the boardillg l" .. u-I: abap-o 
cloned her. ~nd l'f"llOved to tll(, country. and I was 
l"ft alone with ;\1adame, and little Theodore. All 
our money was soon expendoo. We had sold evc
ry thing of value. The dear child began to look 
pale, aud ""etn, and I was utterly ;,t a loss what 
course to pursue; for Madame wa- too ill to direct 
mc. :She "':t" indeed totally unconscious, which sa
\("d her much me!ltal anxiety • 

•. She [lad expendid the last crown. The little 
llOY, who was alw8;''; hovering arollnd his mama, 
desired hi" supper. I gave I.im the last piece of 
bread that remained, when he by down on his little 
bed, and fell asleep. I sat down for a few rnnmt:llt-, 
in great agony of Ulind. It was then dark. ] light
ed a rush light, and brought it near Madame. She 
was in a ,tupor. Poor lady, thought I, liltlt; think5 
your noble husband, in what a state you Ii, e) witll 
no nurse nor attendant but P"{>f J u,t'l'h; Y( el, whom 
I once knewat the pinnacle of grandeur. But noble 
birth and great riches do not, it ~;,'ems. exelLpt theM' 
PO~~(>",or from suffering and want.--Alld yOUI' 

son! Famine and disease ml1,t now be his portiOir. 
I am afraid that contagion already lurks in lils nins; 
,md when the dear boy a,k,; for his breakfJ.st in the 
morning, ] have nothing to give him. He must per
i.·h ",ith hunger before m)' face. The son of the no
ble 'Marquis de Beaucaire must perish \.ith hunger. 
No, he shall not, if Josepbcan save him. In a mood 
.,: j'renzy, I caught up the chilJ, antI' sallied out. A 
bo;.t was,putt,ing off for thenpposite coastof Jersey. 
I s?rallg l:tfo It. 011 rt'~tdllug the land, I agaiu hur
:.,·d aw~,y. I klltCW not whither, and in rmhing fOf
ward nearly threw J."WII a gentleman; I stopped a 
moment. and l'ecogl1lzed a merchant of our neigll
>'O'[rtl')')U, wly> bore an v, ~,-ll'~lIt character for gen-' 
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erosity, probity and other amiable qualities. Ilnmc"· 
diately the idea 'Of committing Theodore to his carr, 
suggested itself to my imagination. I felt assured 
that he would not ahandon the child; and· r thought 
it: ~li1.dall1(' recovered her health, or the Marq11is re
claimed his son, we should know where to find him. 
I accordingly laid Theodore at the feet of }lr. Mar
vin, beseeching him to take charge of the innocent. 
Then l,nrrie,; back to Madame, who still continued 
insensible. I watched by her bell-side. TI)w<I rd, 
morning, she recovered her recoliec tion. "Bov, 
kind you are, Joseph," said the unfortunate hdy . 
•. You continue faithful, when all 1he world h,l\l· 
forsaken me. 'Vhe.re is my dear little Theodore in 
I hesitated._ "0 he-is asleep. Don't disturb him. 
May the Almighty bless and protect my child. !\hy 
the blessing of Heaven rest on my dear husband, :lnd 
on my wn Louis. I hope, Joseph, they will reward· 
you, for your kindness to me." Tne dear hI)" 'P(I]..:C 
this with difficulty. She then rai,;"J her eyes to 
Heaven, "Jesus, my Saviour," she faultered," haye 
mercy on me." Her head fell on the pillow. 1 hast
Ciled to ~upport her. A lifeless corps lay in my 
arms. TIll' spirit had fled to ih God; fOl" the pure 
soul of la Marquise mlL5t have been immediately 
united with it~ Creator. 

" It was a solemn, an awful moment. ShivNi),::,; 
with agony, I sat down beside the bed of death. 
Some tears I shed, but they were soon dried up, 
for my lady had escaped from the numerous evils 
that surrounded her, to enjoy unutterable felicity. 
The next day I accompanied the remains of the 
Marchio!1ess de· Beaucaire, daughter of the nohle 
Duke d' Auxerre, to the potter's Geld of New. York. 
Sad reverse of fortune! Mournful proof of the ver· 
satility of fate !-. --I then crossed ove,r to N e'l-· 
Jeney, hoping to take a last sad IgDk of little The-



,.,-lorl"'. J .. ilter",l into conn r-ation "'itn a T!(,~" 
,,;oman, whom I found nC'ar the place where I hu,l 
left the child. and learnt from her, that she had that 
morning ;:cen such a child a- I d""rTiUcU. embark 
on board a \"c',cl. with a gentleman and lady, whom 
"he al-o de"nd)f~d. Disappointeo at not ,ccing my 
Iittk mJ5ter. bllt I'atisficd by the negro's account. 
that he wa5 und.'r th{~ protection of the gentleman 
with whom I had left him, I cro':'cd o\'U' tf) Lon:.; 
j -land; and. haying made my way on foot to it,; eas
tern cxtrenlily. I p<l;;sed to the continent and then 
lYalked to Bo,,[on, There I entered into the !'Cf

lice of an EJI!!li,.h gentleman, with whom I sailed 
to England. ;\1.'" IIl~lster recommclltled mc to a 
>::,~ntlunan, who desired a French !'enant tl) attend 
him on his tra\ l'k At Vienna ,ye made ('n'luil'ic" 
concerning myoId master" the Marquis d,~ Beau
caire, we were there informed that the COUlit de 
Leuchenbllrg was dead, and that his nephew, ;\lun,. 
Ie Marquis de Beauc<lire, had fallen in battle. 
Durin:! a 10Ilg ::'ta," that my masier made ill S" itZ(;I' 
i.lIJd, 1 b~came acquainted witb )1argucrite. "hom 
I thought so pretty and engaging. tilat I rcqnt'3tcd 
my dischan;e, and r~solved to settle in Switzerland. 
Marguerite \Va, an only child. Her father left her 
this little property. I had saved wa~es, and we 
ha\'c here lived comfortably, the,e ten )'ear8." 

., Joseph here ceased. His recital had too pow
flilly agitated me, to permit my expressing lIIy,e1f 
in words, but Count Leuchenburg, taking hi, hand, 
exclaimed "brave and worthy Joseph, faithful and 
generous man, your conduct would do honor to the 
noblest blood." ., Faithfulness and hum::..nity are 
not confined to nobility," said Joseph. 

" It i~ you, who pos,:ess the true nobility of the 
soul," cried I grasping hi., hand. ., Thou benefac
.... ·r of my mother; and has then that dear mother 
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,:ufvivc,j- to experience such bitter mi:icI'Y? And ij 
'n,\ brother a destitute orphan in America m 

., The next morning we ,et out for II'Y father's 
retreat. His sorrow was ~n'at at our recital. It 
amounted to agony at the relation of my mother'~ 
~utferillg~." •. And yonr "i"JII-I<'r." he exclaimed~, 
"we must ft'coYcr him, Louis. 1 will instant! r ,ct 
out for Switzerland, and learn every particular 'j;",l:1 

.IIN'ph." 
•. The faithful creature wa-s rejoiced to see my 

falher. The Marquis was not rich, but his cousin 
Count Leuchellburg is wealthy. Between them, 
they purchased a fine little property, that was to he 
sold in his neighborhood, and presented it to Jo
seph, which rendered him the richest shepherd in 
his valley. My father was continually with Jv 
seph, discoursing of my mother, and devising meatlS 
for the recovery of my, brother. The l\hrquis and 
his old servant were to set out for America togeth
er, but Count Luchenburg preventcd this; "cou
sin," said he to my father, •. I have lon,g had a pas
sionate desire to visit the cataract of Niagara. Lou
is and I will go together. III our rout we may dis
cover yonr son; and if we fail, Joseph and you may 
then :£0." 

" My father was prevailed on to agree to this ar
rangement, and we accordingly set out. At l~l:\\' 
Y oI~k, we sougltt Mr. Marvin, who was not to be 
(oulld, but after much perscvering enquiry, we 
learnt that he -had failed in the city, and with I,is 
family was settled in the environs of Tonnewonle. 
Last night we arrived at the village, and this morn
illg the Count proposed that we should lea:~,e .... our 
attendants at the inn, and only accompamed by 
Pierre, ramble throngh the country, as ~Ie wi ,It,d 
tl, see nature in her wild and natiyc domam.'· "Per 
hap,;," :;aid he; •• we may likcwi~c. m~ct ) Olf_ho< 
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Ikr." ,. I thought tliis I'cry ill1ptobable, uut Will' 
'n~lr accompanied fily (OU"YII. 

-':We lost vlll-e1n,; in th(' forest. Nip;ht and tlw 
,torm overtook \10', wh'-n, conductC'd no doubt by 
"I ('rruling Provi,Jcncc. WI' met my hrother." 

•. 'When, on entering this hOllse, my eye first' 
~anccd on his (Oulltenancl', I \\'a~ ,Irurk wilh the
famil, rei'emblence di~c('rnable in his f"ature>, and 
!oct''!;; to hope that I had met with the brother J W;to; 

m search of; and, l'ra:,ed be God. I bhall now, 
Th('odore, restore you to your father." 

•. Here the young Yicomte agaiu embraced his' 
newly recovered brother. The breast of the young 
backwood~man was torn with conflicting emotions. 
Did thi, (:I"11I[ul relation r('f~r to him? Did he th('n 
l'e\ong to the kl1l~ht.' :lli"locracy of Europe? TII()cc 
contemners of the ri~hts of man! And his h('art rose 
;!l~Jil2;nantly ill his brca~t. •. I have at least \can led 
the ~intril1;ic nlue of man," thought he, - ,; iliave' 
Lund it i, not arbitrary di,tillctions that enno])\c the 
f (ulties, and raise U;e soul, that emanation from 
riC' self exi:;icnt first cause, which equally pervades 
all intelligent beings! To debase and enslave man, 
i" thCl1 to debase and el13lave the Deity that ani
ma c, him! These hal1;;bt y nobles ~hall' lillO. that 
the comciousness pf true ciigllit\ and worth in a ri
f,':cn. "I:<"e ~oul is filled \vitl; enlarged "iews cf 
1lI'lJlkind, i- equal b the an CC:<J :It 'l'rettmions aJiU 

prejudices of birth, :lnt! the I'riell' of remote anceo· 
trY. which is nothing but the tirlle \\~hic!"l ha~ elaps
ed ,ince thty appropriated the collecl"u rights oi 

\
,IJ(h.a large number ul' indi\'iduals to, their own. fam-
1}.S 1.9, whatner a Ya5~al lost (01 the (:Igmtj of, 

human nature, was ch;nwu !tv the Land that dl'
priv(:d him of ~is nalivl' right, and trallll'lcd on the 
IIUL~ (fl'~d.'d 10 the image of God.--But H';I[l

l~:IlJ. 111'tol of thi- u~urpation. !J:,p'e ':!"]"'J,,-( _'o~ tv 
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)mflict vell~eance on those robher,; of their dearest. 
pn';;'c"ions, who had so long deprived them of tb, 
dwice5t '~iflS of nature !" 

" An.d. am 11 then, the son ~f. that suffering ladr, 
the object ot her tender solICItude, and did tint 
amiable [elln'" ,'IUi·]' for the oppre"sion of her an
.- .·~t.)r"? :lh.·t the innocellt be pllllishcli [or ill, 
guilt:,,? j ];1", the sins of the flthel's, must indeert 
1;1; yi,ited on the children, and th" vengeance ,k· 
'l2;ned for the usurpers, mil.·l fall on their~ posterit\', 
\\ho enjoy the fruit of their usurpatiolls," • 

" l\nd have I. then, a f.'lther, an alTectionate fa
ther, who mourns mv 1;,'5, whe seeks to refrain hij 
JOIlt; lost son? The \:.)j<'(~ of nature is awa[{~ned iil 
mr bosom, I must S'.:~' tllio pa~c:nt, I 111\1"1. \j,;, 
Ihe ::?;rave of n~ ,- mother," 

These were'the r,·ilcclicll' tll:lt 'i1"('c.,il·,Jy ';lIe;
gested themselves to the mind of Theodore de Ckr 
mOllt, <I, hi, brother pursued hi, 1l:1rr:tti\ (', He 
x~I'I11ly returned de Lllneville's ('lIdn.u:e. ":'II; 
brother," was all he could articulatc, 

Capt. J',lan·in had li,klJc.1 ;d!t::ltiv/·ly. .\11111 
\Tartha felt .'u much for th.· ;;uil;'1 ill"" of the Mar
chiones;;, that she tli!lll..:;llt of nothill:~ ·else. Eveli
na had listened to the Iw.(rative with ~reat intere~t, 
She had shed tears at the fate of the unf;.rtllll~,t,
lady, the mother of Theodore, lnrt Ill'! tl101L"hh 

_again re(llITI,d to the son, who \\'3S (0 be restored 
to the f.'lther, ther now for the first time heard of? 
"Theodore," cried she, v;itb nati,e simplicity, 
" you w.ill not abandon us'" The youth approach
ed her." Monsieur de Clermont hs.s a father who 
reC(uires his .presence,:! said Count Leuchcnbllrg. 
"My brother must .be impatient to sec his I)nly re' 
maining parent," said the Vicomtc, '.' and the anxi· 
.. ty of that parcnt will not be termillated, until he 
fill1braccs hii long J..:"t son." 



-" I do feci here a divided duty," ~aid TheoJ'!l'c . 
• ; I wi-ll to render my duty to ;llY father, but how 
cail I ahandon illY benefactor ?" 

.. Theodore," replied Capt. :\Iarvin, "I feel !, II 
HIliI' perplexity, [lilt full()w the dictates of nature. 
!':l} ! (IIII' duty to your father. Let him ~t'e hi, ,Oil. 

t;"ha'.T worthy ()f an adopted citizen of America. 
If .\ ·1\1 li;-;d every thing to your satisfaction, remain 
in j':lIr"\k'; but after trying the paths of grandeur, 
if ) Oll cannot di,.-oHT haprine~, remember that 

.,11](,' arms of your American friends will be open to 
J'tt'f'iyc' yon. Though YOll may. at Yienna, 1110\'£_ 

ill a morc ('\e\::Itcd sphere than at Tonnewonte, yet 
lIen' .. ")U v,-ill find ,competency and independence; 
nor will you b:lv,':.. tu crouch the native dir.;nity of 
~'nllr ,"UlI!. h"!I('ath the arrogance of a superiur." 

Th .. odore clasped his band, ., 0 my more than 
f,ther! my bCllcfactor." cried he, "1 will follow 
YOllr advice. I will obey tll;; mandate of nature 
"I,d cr",,;'" the ocean, to I':!y my duty to th .. ::IlIthor 
uf 111.1' ,':-,i-tnll(,C; but llIy heart, throngh eyery 
'_h::ll'~('. shall still poillt to the back ,,'ttlr'lIlf'lIf, of 
:',cw-York:' Th€n, hastily bidding all good ni~ht, 
be retired to bia bcd, /lot to sJeep--but to thillk, 
AUllt 'Ilartll:l FT) 1't.·!l~i\,'ly, and Evelina, her en', 
;;willlmill;'; in tears, followed his example. '1'he 
~uc,ts WErt' "hewn thcir rooms, and nothing was 
~J('::Ild throll~h the house but the pclting of the 
~l_·dl1. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

How lov'd, how honour'd once, avails thee not, 
T" whom related, or by whom !legot; 
A heap or dust alone remains of thee, 
'Tis alltbuu art, and all the proud Sball be ! 

POPE. 

THE following morning Capt, Marvin, his fami. 
ly, and b'IC'('. :l,~ain met together at the breakfa"t 
t?JJle. The h:I;.!"!;:ml looks of Theodore. indicated 
Iii" having pa--ed a ,!eeplcss night. There seemed 
:>.t tir,t but li((1e lInallimity in the company. The 
ladies considered the "trall[!('r, as the robbers of their 
] "ll'pilJ("", for they (,:lln~- to take Theodore away. 
C~lpt. Marvin experienced also a degree of despon
dence, at the Ilear pro'pee! oflooing his adopted son, 
whom he had long co]}:·idercd as the ,,(ay of his old 
age. He kit, however, that the loss wao unavoida
ble, and he wa, resolved to meet the bereavement 
with a good grace. 

After breakfast, he proposed to s,end to the \'ilJage 
for the suite and !laggage of rus guests, and he invit
ed them to pass some time at his house • 

• , lYe are much indebted to your kindness," said 
Count. Leuchenburg, "and I am much inclined to 
make your house our head-quarters, for some weeks. 
My cousin Theodore will now accompany us in our 
excursions, and be our guide to whatever is remark
able in this original seat of nature." 

The brothers acceeded to this arrangement, and 
Count Leuchenburch was often delighted with the 
wild luxriancc of the wilderness. The tall., of NJ'lg
am far exceeded what his imagination had portr.l)
fOd. Lake Erie's immense sheet of water excited 
his admiration, and he confessed that the truly -'I/)
lime scenery he had beheld, amply compensat{' 1 [01" 

the trouble of crossing the Atlantic. 
10 
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But COllnt Leuchenburg had now satislleu his cu
c;(J.itl. He became impatient to returll to Europe. 
The \' icomte was still more eager; and Theodore 
'JIll"! now take leave of his old protectors, of his 
killd friends. The night previou6 to his departure, 
neither the ladies nor de Clermont closed their eyes. 
The breakfast was a silent one. 

The horses and servants were ready at the door. 
The \ouns:: \-ie'l'llle de Luneville took the handoi 
l1is ,I ~,"'l, .' FLTcwell, Capt. ~lanifl. kind and W'lle;
ron, man, adieu!" 

"Capt. Marvin," said Count Leur hClIhur;.:, "we 
will not otTend your noble nature, by desiring you to 
accept pecuniary comrensation for the education of 
Theodore; yet, ,hould you ever desire any thing in 
our power to bestow, remenil'er that you have laid 
the whole connection of the house of de Clermont 
under an endless weight of gratitude to the benefac

,tor of its son!" 
,. Thank ),011, Count," said the independent far

mer, .. but America liLts so lWlllY internal resourc90S 
for persons, that it is lIot probable they will ever 
need fOl'ei:.!;11 3ssi"tallce." 

The ge;;tlemen then paid their parting compli
ments to aunt Martha and Evelina. Theodore 
took the hand of his benefactor. ,. ;\1 y ~ore than 
i:llher." said the youth, "farewell. '1 must now 
leave fOu; hut my ::t1fcctions remain at Tonnewon
te; and, howeyer distallt my person may be, my 
heart will still be present with thi, dear circle." 

"Adieu, my wn," replied Capt. l\lanil!. .• }lay 
the, Almighty Father of the L II i \(' r,', be your pro
tector; and. Theodore, remember the virtuous 
principles, in which you have been reared; and ro:1 Y 

your conduct always retlect honour on your native 
Europe. and on the adopted country, that has rr::n 
!"tl )-ou:' 
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•. God give me strength, to observe your instruc
tions," replied Theodore. He then saluted aunt 
1brtha. "Farewell, my kind aunt!" 

"Ah The,odore," fauHered the gdodmaiden, "re
turn soon to us; for if we loose you, one onhe few 
links that binds me to life, will be broken." 

The youth was now embracing Evelina, whose 
painful feelings disburdened themselves by a copious 
tlood of tears. Her heart beat violently. Her bo
som heaved with convulsive emotion. Count Leu
chenburg and de Luneville were on horseback. 
They called to Theodore. He tore himself from 
his adopted sister; and, waving his hand, sprang on 
his horse, and the cavalcade wa,; soon lost in the 
depths of the forest. 

But the buoyant spirit of youth put these painful 
emotions to flight. Theodore soon become the most 
cheeful of the company, and airy visions of what a
waited him in the old world, b.:gall to float in his im-
agination. ' 

It is needless to recapitulate the particulars ofthe 
journey, since they met with no extraordinary adven
'tare. They arrived safe at New-York, and took lod
:;ings in Broadway. Leuchenhurg and de Lunevil1e 
had brought letters of introduction from Europe. 
O,!I' young backwoodsman exchanged his rustic 
equipment, for a suit of fashionable cut, and called 
with his friends to deliver them. The c()l'lli,dit r ot' 
the inhabitants of New- York towards strangers is 
prol'erbial. It may then be imagined, that our three 
YOUil~ gentlemen, with all their advantages, were not 
;,e~ll:cted. N umerolls ell';:l~em::'::lt; occupied their 
time, and they were univl:i',a!ly tiattered and cal'c~
sed in the fashionable circles of that city. 

The two Europeans were highly pleased to 11m! 
clc::;ance and refinemcnt, equal to that of their own 
circJes. amOJl~ those, whom they had hitherto JL'ca~-, 
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l;d the demi favage citizens of Aml:rica. The 
(harms of llovelty, 11ad a still more lively ctfect on 
Joung de Clermont; and while Iistning to the ac
cc))npli~hed Miss Van Orden's exhibition on the pi
ano, in an elegant drawing room, filled with the 
most fashionable company of the city, who were 
erofuse in their attentions to the handsome young 
frenchmen, he wondered at his own stupidity, in 
regretting the rustic retreat of Tonnewonte, and his 
former reluctance to launch into the world of fasci. 
l;Iation, that now surrounded him. 
l •. But the charm existed in the kind souls who in
babit therl:," r~pollded his better self, "and theaf
fectionate Elelin3, were she but as accomplished as 
thc~c ladie~, would not be e(lualled by any being on 
earth." 

The following morning, de Luneville asked his 
brother, if he would accompany him to his mother's 
grave. Theodore's heart smote him. " The sug
~e.;tion sllOuld have come from myself," thought he, 
"but my attention has been so taken up in this world 
of novelties, that my mind could dwell on nothinK 
cbe." 

. The two brothers proceeded silently up Green
w;ch-street. They passed through Greenwich viI
lagr. ancl entered Potter's field. 

· In this ti ;ld of charity, this receptacle of begga
fY," t .... (Jaimed de Luneville, "repose the remains 
til" the decendant of the Dl1kes d' Auxerre, of the 
wife of the Marquis de Beaucaire. For this "he
fied from tbe rage. of equality in France!" 

•. .My poor mother," said Theodore, "her suffer
inbs ill this world, were gll'at !" 
r , •• I \ iilited t~is place previo.l!.;ly to my jOllr~ley to 
~ onnCwollte, said de LUllenUe. •. By the IIldlC<l

lion of J "'("P !l, W~ were cIJabled to discover lhc 
~!'I)L 1\'!Jl:re rep0-(' the rell1~till" of our pareut. Here 
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it is ;" ard he pointed to a monument ufthe riche:;/. 
marhle, c':ccuted with great b-:c. 

The"dol'c ,"c("lwd s-urprised. "Yoa think th:" 
has been erecled with great dispatch," said de Lune. 
ville. ··It was formed in Europe, under the dir,',c-' 
tion of om father. We bro1l6ht it with us, and it 
In, been pitt up, while we "'-ere on our excuro:f)t~ ill 
the west.~' 

De Clermont knelt hy the graye. De Lunevillu 
lcJ.'!cJ pe.l-i\'ely a<:tin,t the monumeut. 

Our YO:I :1~ h:]f' ',\I'o0d:iman arose. IIe look (ht> 
arm of his hl~"( hl'r. Hoile beamed throu!!h hi, (':. l',;, 
He had been imploring the protection of that 13cjJt~, 
with whom he felt assured his mother now wa,;. ill 
hli~,. "Our parent suffered greatly in this world, 
Louis, but she is now happy in Heayen." 

The other smiled sadly. •. Docs not your heart 
beat indignantly, Theodore, when you think of the 
canrrille, who were the primary cause of our noble.. 
mother's sufferings 1'1 

"Those who deprived them of the rights of man, 
rou,t not be surpri~ed, if the generous feeling of hu
manity were no longer inmates in the bosom of 
slaves. " 

,. What mean you, de Clermont," cried the Vi-
comte. 

" I am considering the case impartially," replied 
the naturalized American. 

"And you, the son of the noble victim i" said his 
brother, indignantly. 

" I am a man, and feel for mankind." 
"Theodore de Clermont," exclaimed de Lune

ville. ,. But I forget; you have been brought up 
estranged from your noble family. You repeat the 
maxim, of those who reared you." 

"I think for myself," ,aid Theodore, proudly. 
t, We will, at pf'·,~nt, bid adieu to the stl~jC(t," 

10'" 



-~lId de Luneville, "e"periencc, my brother, win 
cle'!' aW<l) the mistfrom yourc.' cs. Wchalebeen 
cduc:.ttcd yery di/Terently; but we are brothers. 
I )ur ,el1tirr.ent;;, at co-me future period, may be mor-: 

·silllilar. Until then, '\(> will avoid all subjects that 
mil' :, :\(1 to altercation." 

,\.11 .\)'"ric<ln "hip was ready to sail for Leghorn. 
TII('odorc alld his companions embarked in her. 
Their, C) age was prosperous, and they landed safe 
in 1,a1\, J'rorn whence tltey continued their journey 
to J\m'tri~:. Tl!ey found all the coulltry. through 
which they trHelJed, in motion. Buonaparte wa~ 
Frep:,:illg fo r his di~astrous campaign in Rus~ia i and 
they possessed several di, i,ions (f his army, who 
"'(Ie marching to tbe IJoillt tlf rendezvous; but the 
pl'illciplc:; of our tra"ellers would not l"'rmit them 
to take rllrt ill thi, war; and they 113,({'Lcd toward,~ 
the retreat of the IiLti"luis de Beaucaire. 

lfit ],., I rut., that we are not to reckon time by the 
number of da) s that have cIa pEed, but by lIJC suc
\·(·'"iOIl, er :tCl'c'oion of ideas, Theodore must haye
liycd a great while, since his landing in Italy. Eve
ry ihjn~ interested him; but they travelled rapidly. 
He was in a few mile" of his father's house ialld his 
imp~t1!t_'I!CI' became great, to ;ore that father. 

An avant courier had been sent fOI'\\;tI'J, to an
nounce their approach. The cavalcade at length 
stopped, before a venerable pile. Count Leuchen
burgh and de Luneville sprang from their hor~es. 
Theodore followed their example. It was a delight
t'L:1 cH·lling. The moon and "tar5, shone brightly 
in the tirmament. The heart of our young travel
ler beat quick with emotion. He followed his bro
ther, ".-:10 hastened into the house. 

"IL\c they arrived!"' cried a voice from the 
further end of the hall. 

"W" afl~ here, my father," exclaimed Louis, 
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pr-~cipitating himself into the arm, of an agc,j ',e Itk
man, who "I'as hunTing forward, and w!w hdd Ollt'· 

his arms to receive him. 
" And where is your brother?" enquired the Mar

'-iuis of Beaucaire, for it was he. 
"Theodore," said de Luneville, "come forward 

and embrace your father." 
The youth approached with diffidence. The old 

:Marquis gazed fixedly at him. "You are then my 
father?" said de Clermont." 

"The yoiee of my Emilie! 0 my son, my son, 
.:ome to your father's heart," cried the old gentle
man, embracing his recovered child. 

The voice of nature "poke in the breast of the 
youth. ".My father," he exclaimed," I ha\c then 
a parent. I am not a stt'an~er or alien in the Iyorld, 
with no natural tie, nor claim on mankind." •. TOG 

kag have you been such, my son," said [\1011';. de 
Beaucaire, "but you shall now be t!lC pride, the 
solace of an affectionate father! 0 Emilie, why are 
you not here to witness this re-union I My happi
ness were then complete. But, if from your abode 
of blessedness, you can behold us, look down and 
see your son restored to his happy father; and ah, 
bestow your blessing and protcction on him I" 

Count Leuchenburg now approached, and paid 
his compliments to Mons. de Beaucaire, who led 
the way to the dining room, where supper was 
served up. 

The Marquis seated himself at the head of the 
table, and viewed the young men with great com
placency, who were regaling themselves with the 
keen appetite created by a day's hard travelling. 
"Hope again re~animates my bosom," said the old 
gentleman, ,. never since my exile, have I felt as 
happy as I do at this moment. I do ~ot even des
pair of seeing the descendant& of Henn quatre seat
~d on the throne of France!" . 
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'" There i, Jittl() prohal,ilit,v of it. at prc"cnt," ,.aiJ. 
(")'lIIt LenchelliJl!r:!, "whcn the ~i:!alltic usurper i:; 
at thc head of "uch mi~h!\' armic".l' 

"Bllt, willi II1~ fatltt:r, 'J Iw:)(' again-t probabili
t..-," cried d(! Lllne\illc. ., .',ly spirit:; rose a, I 
I;l"ed tho,e :c::dla1lt regimeilt5, and] apostl'ophised 
That d lrin2; ""lrpcr who bi'l']'; mc to "uch ignohk 
,Inlh, while my anc('<tor, had all ,i";ll'ili,ed them
,ehes by glorious ;[I'),ie\ l1len!". Ion,:!; beforc they 
had atta[ned the a~(' of the prc5cnt f:li!ICallt ]>o,."c-,.;
IJ/" 1)[ their title." - "Hope, my ~Oll." :;aiJ the old 
~(·IJ(}('lllan. "1 may yet ~ce you at the hf'ad of a 
11 ',,;iment, boldly leading forward the stanJard of 
the lillies to victory." 

"1\hy fortune g-rant the accomplishment of ~·o:1r· 
wi,11," cried the young Vicount. "May the harrly 
RIl-sian5 oyc'n!Jruw that Colossus, and then for '.:.e 
Bourbons !" 

I. Will France be happier under their SW3-) 1"' .;1-

qui red Theodore . 
.. Alas, my dear child," said the old l\hrq.;i, . 

• , Are you, then, entirely ignorant of the history .,( 
Jour native country? Know you not, t:iat an usurp
er possesses thc throne of the legiti:i,aic kings 01 
France? That low Parvenus occupy the places, 
and enjoy the estates of our ancient Iloblesse, who 
;trot now ('xiJes in every quarter of the globe." 

Theodore hesitated to reply w He ,aw the preju
dices of the Marquis, but he respected what he 
deemed the erroneous views of his father. " They 
have bcen fostered by education," thought Theodore 
de Clermont. The old gentleman seemed abwrb
cd in reflection, when suddenly turning to his son. 
h I thought the fame of our fatal revolution mllFt 
have extended to every part of the ciyilized globe. H 

. "You are right my father. Even the children 
l~ America are familiar with the history of that ter
rIble convulsion." 
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.• So I presumed, my 50n, but we will not coni" 
mence to night concerning the deficiencies of YOU1' 
education, though certainly no time is to be 'lost. 
You appear genteel and well bred, and have re
tained your native language, though you have the 
accent of a foreigner." 

"Theodore de Clermont is not uninformed, bue 
misinformed," said de Luneville. "He has been rear
ed by violent republicans." 

"But the citizens of America must be ditTercnt 
from the regicides of France," said the Marquis de 
Beaucaire. "The United States was the ally of 
our martyred Louis sixteenth." 

"There are worthy people in America," said 
Theodore, with warmth. "You could not, my 
father, how different soever your political opinion;!" 
may be, avoid loving the generolls man, who rew 
ceived, adopted and educated me." 

" You must to-morrow relate to me aU the parti
culars of your life," said Mons. de Beaucaire, "and 
we must endeavor to reimburse the kind American 
for the expenses of your educa.tion." 

"He is above it," said Theodore. "He would 
receive such a proposal as an affwnt. It was with. 
the utmost difficulty that we prevailed on him to 
.retain, as a marriage portion [or his daughter, five 
hundred dollars, with its accumulated interest for 
fourteen years, that he had invested in the bank in 
my name, when he thought me a destitute orph~no 
Aud, as for five hundred acres of land, that Ilc 

gave me, he would on no account COII:,e~lt to ha~e 
it restored, but insisted that it should ,tlll remain 
mine, a refuge in case of any unforseen exigenc) of 
fortune. " 

" Is he rich ?" enquired the old gentleman. 
" He is rich in independence," replied the youH'. 

" though like Cincinnatus, he holds the plou~h and 
cultivates the earth." 
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" Agricllltnre was anciently accounted an honor
;\ble ernplo)'lI1e ll!''' said i"lol1". de Beaucaire • 

•. It is still considered such in America," replied 
his 'on. "iHen, who have held the 1110ugh, le'ad' 
th 'ir armies and govern the state." 

"Y ou would be amused, my father," said de Ln
neville, at observing the prj'de of those would be 
modern Cincinnatus; and so classical 'lre they, that 
their most insignificant villages bear the names of 
the most celebrated places of ancient lore; and 
their towns are called by the high sounding appel
lations of antiquity." .. But no country in the 
world can equal the wild magnificence of American 
scenery," said Count Leuchenburgh. "In Europe 
we have art, but in America undisguised nature." 

In similar co[wcrsation, the evening pa~sed away. 
After Theodore retired to rest,' it was long before 
sleep visited his eye lids. He had abundant food 
for reflection, and, when he at length slumbered, 
he dreamt of nothing but counts, monarchs and 
n(~)I('". 

;t Theodore'greatly re"embled his deceased mother. 
This was the clue to his father's heart. The old 
6 ntleman soon became ,cry fond of this newly re
covered SOil, and all his anxiety was how to intru" 
d\lce him properly in the world. 
~ The little Austrian estate was but a mere com
petency to a nobleman, accustomed to babits of 
:uxury, and this, trilling as it was, dC'I'Clld('d en
tirely to the eldest ,Oil. Young de Clcnnont had, 
in America. b'~':lI taught to help hiIlIOt'it'; but of 
what service wai the art of hewing wood. makill:7 

;lll('C!'. &c. t6 a young nobleman. In the then stat~ 
of Europe. his father could not 1.[:ll'l: him in the 
army. All tLi, perp:('-,;ul tile old !!(,lItklll~lll. "Jjllt 
Theodore j, ,till young,~' thought lie, "";L' JI.ust now 
tttudy to make up the defici':lIcic,l)f hi, ,::ducatioll. 
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and perhaps it may then be feasible to place him II.. 

the Austrian ,ervil.:c." 
The Marquis, howeyer, soon discovered himself 

agreeably deceived in his opinion of his son's ac
,\uiremeuis, who knew something of whatever the}' 
wished to teach him. But it was his howkdre in 
the theory of tactics, that most delighted the old. 
gentleman. 

'. My son," cried he, in raptures, when he first 
made this discovery, •• I shall yet ,ec JOU a ~(,llcr
al." Theodore applied lumself "ITy diii;';{,.Itly to 
the studies pointed out by his father. He also vi
sited Vienna, with Count Lellchenburg and de Lu
neville, when he became more initiated in till.' way' 
of the great world. 
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CHAPTER X. 

" W hat are those tales of Europe's fa Ie 1 
Of Alljou. and the Spllnish rrowil ; 
A nil l~a~lIes to pull uSlIrl,ers dOl\'(; ? 
Of lI'arc/,ing armie~, dlstlln! wals; 
U f factions. and domestic jars c • 

HCOHES. 

THE quiet tenor of Theodore's studies was now 
'interruptcd by rumours from Rll:;sia. Buonaparte 
Jlau failed in liis intended conquests. The mighty 
armies he had led into those frozen regions, were 
I,..arlyannihilated. They had fallen victims to the 
iWrtti'ahle ambition of thc'ir leader. 

The friCi,Js of the Bourbon's now began to look 
j~)[w~rd with horc. E\cry day some new account 
.,f the ('or,iC<lii \ disasters reached the retreat oCtile 
l\IaJ'(lIti.; de El<lucaire. ":'II) son," said he, "lit' 

day. to Theodore, "the period of ounupine inactiv
ity is nearly at all (,Ild. 1 forsee that the Emperor 
of l\ustria will join Russia. They will declare for 
the Bourbom. and we shall "ee Louis the eighteenth 
I ("torul to thl' throne of his ancestors. Your ac
quiremellb and abilitie", Theodore de ClerIllont, 
"ill thell klH' room (0 di"play themselves. En 
(lllll/dlllli, my son, be dilil:.'~nt in prosecuting the 
studies you are engaged i!l." 

Ambition and the de,ire of distingui,hill2; him,df, 
willch had hitherto Jain dormal.t ill the bosom of 
Thl'(,dul'e. hegan now to display thcm;;eln',. His 
e;es bri~llklil'll. and bis bosom glowed, at tile words 
of the }1ar'luis. "l\1y father," cried he, with en
tltuo'<l'm, .. Jour EOII, 'though reared in the wilds of 
America, will not disgrace the Marquis de Beau
cJ.ire." 

Is this then the adopted son of America, who is 
I;tl ready to fight the battles of despots, so eager to 
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',dj,l' ill" ann to restore a monarch to a throne, {rull: 
whence he was expelled ]n' his people, wear; of 
their Joke of scrvitude? \rhcJ'(, is IHlW his late 'j"I"C 

"I' liberty? 'Yhat has become of his sentiments of 
"listie!', of liberalit.,·, of the rights of man

' 
Alas! 

they have e,'apol'atcd. before tile cOllta~i()n of exam
ple. Daily accustomed to hear tlie futhir he ren:J'cJ. 
the friends he lc:'pecteJ, complain of the \'(ron"s 
lheir monarchs, them"ell'e", and their cmi:;ra~t 
brethren had ,utJ('rl":d, he was led to take an inter
c:,t in their nli,f'Jrtll:le~. Generosity eldi.kd on 
; h"i!' ,ide and induced him to wi,h to I'Cdl'l','" their 
\'T()ll~·:. He ,LI l belic,"cd his principles Unl';ElIJ;!,'d. 
His feelings Wfl',' still awakened, at the name (,1 lib
erty; but. .. trall,:;e incoilsi,,[enc), of human nature. 
he W~b red) and willing 1cJ enfoI',~e a ''.I:'tCIll 0: 

government on an independent Jll'()I'!(" BCl"0!rW 

a member of tile aristocratical hody. he impeL"cp
iib!)" imbihed their,('llti:ncllt" alJd love of power. 

Some tiJlle aftcr this COIIH:r,ation, the _bstri:1l1 
miJ.i;-;ter called on the i\br'lui.; de H('~lllcair,-" who 
wa:, an old acquaintallce, and oGc'rnl him the com
Jua!ld of a regiment, and com:lli'ci()I1'; in it for hi" 
two ,on". The nl'lr'll1i,.:"., (;Illy accepted the prl)' 
po.;a!; for be alre;dy ill illl:::.;inatin:1 :-a',v LOlli.; th,· 
ci,I'iccnth ~eated on the throne of Fr,\,wC', and him
q.lf l'e:,tl)rcli tf) hi" native COll'l1 IT. ad,! I'n,:di,;: 1"\ 

::.;tat<:. Dc Lll!lcyille \I"a, deli:';!It'cd. If,' pos"..;e~" 
~('d all the g;dlantry and !In,,"cry of his CO:I:I':'.I llll'n. 
Theodore certainly felt a dc:;rec of ':lllil." \\111':1 he 
iir,;! viewed himselfin rcs:iJllelliaJ.;. }lollO'. de Be:ll!" 

caire and hissoJl:' joined -their r,':.:;iIlH"'Ilt. w!llch W<l, 

Ihcil in garri,,)n oil.the border,' <>tTklj,'mi? 
Tile :::rl'at confGderacy was now formmg. Au

,tria ,:)(.1\ dl'chrf'd ilsell~ and the allie,; prepared'I.; 
'nardt into Franc,_'. 

TJI!' \'f"nlt ,[ t.lw catnpai,:p. i~ well ',:r01'"n. TIlE 
1 ' 



alIil''; [,)0', po,;,cssion of Paris. The good fortune 
of the e\.traordillary Corsican now forsook him. 
He was deposed and exiled to Elba, ,,'Ilile Louis the 
(i 'hkl~llth wa,,; ~catcd on thc thronc of Charl"'II;JC::IIC, 
:11~J surr<)ullded IJ\' his emigrant nobility, whollock
(tl from all parts :{t this,il)~dull'evolutio·n. 

Th,; regir"ent commanded by thc Marquis de 
Beaucaire had greatly di,till.:,sui,he,l it"dt'. Thc di
"i-ioB of the al'l!'I', to which it hdonged, re-echoed 
with thc br:l\Clj: all'! good conduct of :\!IJ!l';. de 
Beaucaire, while the gallantry of hi~ sons, \Va.- high
ly c\.tolled. 

The :\hr<jui,.;'s !!;ood fortunc was likl'wi-e con
:'j)icuous. The possessor of his patrimonl, a Gellt'

I at in Buonaparte's army, had. with his -011 and 
IIC'piH:\\', perished in thC' I~u--ian campai~ll, and 
r.jOIIS. de Beaucaire's whole ('-late was now Illll'()ll
tiitionally restored to him. His sons, who wished 
to quit the .\n'ilrian ;,cryice for that of their nati",; 
.:ountry, :lbo received commissions in ditferent re

,gimeuts. 
The i'lIml'lis, with;] .i',yfld heart, made his conge 

at court, and set i;Jrw,1I'd for Provencc. Theodore 
accompanied him, while de Luneville remained at 
Paris. They trayelled on horsc back, '" ith a small 
retinue. 

The sun had Pd",etl ito meridian. Th(,y we]"( 
ridi,,'! ,iknli,l throll,:,h a ~rl)' \: of oliyl'c. "1011<. 
de L~:l.lll;aiJ"- palbcd o.t the summit of all ullinellcc' . 
•. Look around, my ~on," exclaimed he. "13e1lOld 
thy n:,ti';r; COUIi!:Y. See it rich in oil and ill ", il;c. 
S.-e it fruitful in all the l!C'cl"',aries and luxuri.·, of 
lift;. Behold a far the ,'\ll'diterralil'an. Ob-r'ne 
YOI!Jcr hill, "U!')oulllkd with trL'C~. At it-; foot lie.; 
(lllr paternal d'll"]1 :1. which was 'n c',led from U" 

0)' those UI!,principk'J regicides; but, praised ht 
Gel, v\lf own b restored. Pn:oellti .. , '[!ll;l)c!.,);e 
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de Clermont shall you see the noble Ch~lte:li:; ill 
which you first breathed the vital air." 

The old gentleman gave reins to his hon;e. The 
whole cav~cade galloped after him. The road led 
to the top of the eminence he had pointed out. 
Elated with hope, the :\hrl{t:is rode forward. He 
passed the cluster of olives, and his whole mtive 
valley lay extended before him. He suddenly 
checked his charger, and remained silent and mo
tionlpss. Theodore came up with him, and paused 
by his side. "My father," the old gentleman start
ed. "Theodore, I just now promised to shew you 
your native chateau! Behold where it stood," and 
he pointed to a mis-shapen mass of stone':. 

"The foundation of that chateau wa'i laid in the 
reign of Charlemagne, by our ancestor Louis Regi
nald de Clermont, Marquis de Beaucaire,and it 
was enlarged, beautified, and kept in constant re
pair by his descendants. Your grand-father added 
a wing in tl~ modern style. Now view its remains1 

my son." 
"Thus transitory is human greatness," said The

odore. " Vain man endeavors to render his name 
and performances immortal, but soon or late, fate 
overtakes both him and them." "Ah Emilie!" eri
e,] the old gentleman, not heeding the words of his 
SOil. ,. Thy relTIaills rest in a foreign soil. Thou 
h:t,t been spared this grievous sight. Oh mournful 
prospect, to return in old age. to "ph,)!,! the habit
ation of our early youth kvelled with the ground, 
our former connexions annihilated, and sc~rc,'ly a 
remnant of former scenery f(cmaininc:;." Ola Ge
rard, who had left Fra:lCc witll the :\hrl1l1i" ".nn
pat hi sed with his master; the others, ,,110 WC'lC 

strangers, stood rC°l'cctfuliy silent. 
The horses now cast their shadows furward. The 

d:" was far advanced. "1\1y father," said Theo-
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.JOH·, "ch;dl \H' proceed to the "iIlage?" "Alas," 
replied the old gentleman, "on my paternal estate, 
I haw no J()J'c;rr an habitation. But, we must pass 
the night at 13caucilire. 1r e may findD a lodging 
with ,omc of myoId tenants, but probably the wor
thy are fled, and 1Ione but murderous rebels remain. 
Y d no, ~ome of the dependants of the house of 
r('~ufaire Ir.ust be innocent." He ,,<lye the reins 
to hi!' ilut'·,·. but paused opposite the ruins. "It is 
too late, n" father, to \it·y,- them to night," said 
Theodore, endcayorinl!: to dis,ipate the old gentle
nlall', mclaJ;(k']y .. Y~JUn~de Clermontmoyed on. 
TIl(' ~larquis '1(~·.\'J.r followed. They entered the 
\ilJage and stopped at the inn. The host came to 
1)1" door. Lo\\ing obsequiollsly, "Gentlemen, \'I"ill 
}'OII be pleased to do me tIll.; bOllor to alight )', 

.. in.:]t is your name?" enquired the Marquis. 
"Picr!'e de Lavol, Monsieur, at your service." 
"Pierre (; .... Lavol was a worthy ulan." The 

~brql!is loe,kt,d 112, "but ~ uu are a :()un~ man, his 
hairs ,,;ere gr~)'." 

!. ~\i on.i",ur ;h')n knt:v. lily fathllr?" 
I, i\ here is he I" 

., Ah ,:\Ionsieur, he has been dead many years." 
Tile 3Jarquis shook his head, and sighed. .. I 

;l'JIl not find an old acquaintance," murmured he . 
.. \'.ill l\1e~sieurs be pleas~d to alightl~' said the 

]J()~t 3",: in hewing. 
The ?-Iarqllis dismounted. Theodore and his at

l':lldants followed his example. He pensively CII

·"rcd the Hotclerie, an aged, hut apparently :ictin; 
.. ;oman, came forward, and shewed them into a neat 
;;;anded room. .. 'What ',\111 '\ic,oicurs be pleased to 
La\(' for ,upper ill enquired she. The.:\1:1 rqllis rais
ed 111-; eY'>5. The woman varied her qllc,tion. 

,. I La \ f' ~een .\ on before, my guod woman, but 
illy mem~t]·y 1- '2/)'lhscd. Pray,w)wt i-~eljr nam":' 
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" Jeannette l\1ontiert, Monsienr, at your service." 
" Are YO;l indeed Jeannette, amI not remember 

me ?" cried the Marquis, hastily rising. 
"I hwe not that honor," said she, drupping a 

courtesy. 
" I am the l\hquis de Beaucaire," said the old· 

gentleman, raising himself with dignity. 
":\hnsiear Ie ~b.r'll]is de Beaucaire," cried J e

a~nettc; "Qlle die!t soit beni! et la bonne vierge ! 
\. ou are then come to claim your own, Monsieur? 
nien soil bCiI.i! beni soit tl sainte JYhrie? I heard 
those upshrt P,mlos had perished' in that frozen 
r..'13sia. May God grant, said I, when I head it, 
that OLlr own family may come back, and claim its 
OWil. But where is my dear lady!" The ,'L:tr'['1i3 
3i;.;hc,1. "Oh she is then in Heaven," cried Jean
Ilefte, "pnttiI1t; her handkerchief to her eye"." 
Then, after a pause, she resumed, "but where is 
little r.l1-;tcr, my dear nurseling I"~ 

" Hel··.' he i." Jeannette. Theodore, this is your 
nurse." , 

" That J am indeed, yomig gentleman. A t this 
breast you were nourished; bllt, what a fine young 
gentleman you are grown! How greatly JOu re-
semble my lady." .. 

Theodore shook the good woman by the hand . 
• , You are then my nurse, said he, I can scarcely 
remember my mother, but am happy to find one, 
to whom I can render thanks for her care of my in
fancy." 

"And good care I took of you, my dear child," 
3aid Jeannette. " But, gentlemen, JOu will want 
supper. Y 011 will not gu to your own hl)nse I:' 

"My chauteau is in ruins," exclaimed the i\iaqui-, 
"Y 011 mean the old chateau, that was destroyed in 

the rcvolntion; but the Pardos, who by some means 
got possess.ion of the estate, have with its rc\·cnuc,.; 

]1* 
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butit qllil(' a II:l.n(l"~,Jllr, man,ion. :1I1d a II(Jllsr l:,~p 
er rlm] steward resIde III the house. Look throll'!,h 
j [II' window. That i, the Hotel, on the rise of yon
dn hill." She pointed to a wry elegant modern 
m:l.n<I'dl. 

"The j~,ctd{''' crefli:l rc';." cried the Marqni" "not 
t" en to klH' ch .. '(,11 the ~ite of ttlC old chateau." 

"But. my father," said Theodore, "that situation 
1_ far more riet \I !'C,''1lit'. It app(;ars to command an 
('\tensive pro'pcct.ollly terminated 1,), the Mediter
r,lnean. A pleasant riyuld winds round the b0"e of 
the hill; nnd , ... hat lofty trees crown the summit. I 
think it a charming retn'at.~' 

"Y ou do not remember the old chateau," said his 
father .• , You cannot recollect its g,)lltic grandeur." 

., .Mon~ieur Ie ?llarquis, and Monsieur Theodore 
',Iill take "upper Ilcre'!" Cn(lllirl'rI Jeannette. 

"Yes, r,J'ocl nur~c," replied Ow old gentleman, 
.. and can you provide' us with hed,? (;)1' my spirit.; 
arc not equal to vie\\ ing this new mansion tOlligllt.·' 

"Ah lHonsie,:;',YOU do liS honor,:' cried Jeannettc, 
"hut }]oll',i,'ur J~'l\lal'qlli, (:t:' Bcaucaire shall com
mand the 1,("t :,( ,'ommoclatiuns in thi~ how'e." 

.1eannette La'(clled out to provide stirrer. The
odore, 01~er\'iIlg the gathering melancholy on his 
father's countenance, endeavoured to !.'i1c(:lSC him in 
convcrsation • 

•. h this then the g"o(l woman, who Jlcrformed the 
o 'nce of a mother to me?" 

"She 1Il1l'".:1 yon, Theodore." 
"Prohably, UICIL In) mother W3.~ ;ci'ilictcd with ill 

health?" 
., i-;o, my L:,llie en,;o} cd an (\cd]. i,1 constitu

tinll. " 
".lIde( tl: tlle n this ",)i~~J.l. v, <I" onh an a-,i-L:llIt 

t,) Ill\ moth~r(' . 
• "(;fuu l~:L~i f.lr.;ct)l.i .. lf 1 i.LL. II:) ~()~J. \ .. ou do 



not consider, that what is very natural for the Wit" 
of;t farmer or merchant, would ill become a Mar
chioness." 

"Ah, my father, J thou~ht the tics of nature wc['(' 
equally binding among all ranks." . 

The entrance of Jeannette prevented an answer. 
She was followed by a smart looking young WOIM 'j 

"Monsieur Ie Marquis, this j, my daughter, Ma
rion, the ouly child I have now left me; fol' your 
fo,,(l'r brother Claude, Monsieur Theodore, was ta
ken from Ill'~ by the proscription; he rose to be a. 
Captain, that is true; but what was that to me? He 
perished in the war,;, and I lost my only son." 

Marion dropped a courlesy. Theodore who had 
not forgotten his American breeding, bowed in re
turn. The Marquis said, "I am glad Jeannnette, 
that amidst the devastations that have ,,{flicted 
France, you have reserved one child, ,vho appl'ar~ 
very dutiful." 

"Yes, Monsienr Ie Marquis, Marion is wife to 
Pierre de Layol, and mistress of this house. I b." 
resided with her, since her marriage." 

The Marquis and his son seated them-PIn',; at the 
supper table, \\-hich was covered lrith the best fare 
the house alJorded. 

<, But, Jeannette," said the old gentleman, <. (li(1 
you not say there were servants at. this new flnn
sion ?" 

., Yes, Monsieur, the son of old Francis l\Iarr,Je
main is steward there; and does not Monsicu.' Ie 
Marquis remember the lively little Madelen, ",Iioln 
my lady took to attend on Master Louis '/ Well -he 
is wife to Marchemain, and housekeeper at the lIo
tel. " 

,. Really," said the l\Iarquio: "then J shall meet 
with old acqnainf3nce." 

l'The plague take them;" Eaid JCJ.nnfCtif', ,. I 
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j"'ILl' C'YI!!,J t;Jr ~i I"C them, for con,cnting (,) sen'Co 
till"(, ncw 111:1,[,:1", thc P"r,ju,; and thcn, thfT car
r)" their heads ~o high. They have contrived to get 
i;l(o) their hands ,ome land of their own, which ren-' 
d:.'f's their pride illtolerablc, and they now carryall 
t'lill~"; with:J hic:h hano." 

"Erery thill~ i, chal1!,!:cd," ,.ai,1 the old gentleman. 
" But who now occupie~ the estate of thc l\hni~li5 
J,',; Ablnycs '" 

"Ail JI,)Il"ieur le l\far'lui,.;. there are "fr:lnc::e "lIan
.::,., in that quartef'. In the r,'I!!;i1 of terror, ;\l,)l1:,iCl1f 

fe }Iarqllis and .\I.lda 1111' h }Tan !1li.;e (fl., . \ hb:I,1 "". 
with their two ,.01",. and (hn',' d,til:,:iJ(efs, were dl,I~
';(,ll to prison, and all, except }!ad, 1l1Oi:,elle Sophi;\. 
\\'l.'rL' guill,)tined as ari,tonal". The nC'phew ('I' 

the then mac:istrat.'. who had been :l tailor, .-:11V 

JIademoisl'U"c Sophia, on the day of trial, an{~ fell 
111 j",C with her. He hl':.!:::I,d her life of hi, un, k, 
who agreed to save hcr, if :,he would malTY his 
nephew. }Iad"lI1oi.;c1le, Sophia \\';1'; :I<'c"rdiil:,J.v 
f'c"pited, when all her family peri'hed. Du ~IlIlli(': 
aften\'ards pl'eoented himself to her in prison, and 
informed her, that he could procure her release, ii 
5he would marry him. Dc Monier was quite a pa,· 
5ablc young man, and spoke much of his love; bllt 
then, could Mademoiselle des Abbayes accept the 
hand of a grocer? She, however, soon found that 
there was no other means of .;a\'ing her life: they 
were accordingly married. Du Jlollier became an 
army contractor, accumulated an immense fortune, 
and has purchased all the ("tates that belonged to 
the family des Abbayes, with ~('\'eral others in the 
neighbourhood. He was him-elf created }!ar'jlli~ 
des Abbayes, by Buonaparte." 

•. Shocking!" exclaimed ;\10[15. de Bcaucaire. 
Jeannette continued, "Madame has been dead 

these two year::. They say she lived very happily; 
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'''rdl\ I\lol11er that \\"80" !\Ion;;. Ie Marquis des Ab
bayea that is, wa,; always vcry kind to her. She has 
left an only dall;!;hter, who is cried up as a paragon 
of perfection. She was educated in Paris, and i" in 
truth Yery pretty, 'and very clever, though not the 
lady her mother was. IIow should she be? For she 
must take a little after her papa: but in truth, Mad~ 
ellloiselle Sophia des Abbayes is very good to poor 
people, remembering no doubt, that her father wa;; 
110 better once himself; but then, indeed, she has 
!!;ol)d blood on her rr.other's side." 
- "Some of the best blood in France," cried :'lIons. 
de Beaucaire. ,. Pity that its clearne~s should be 
contaminated with such base puddle, tailors and 
grocer3 indeed! Oh my poor old friend des Abbayes, 
and his amiable Marchioness, and their fine children, 
-. 11, wretched France." 

" But my father," said Theodore, "can you think 
that there is any real difference in the quality of 
blood? I think the family fortunate, that amidst the 
ruin which overwhelmed its members, one of them 
should be saved from the general wreck, and stilt 
en.l0Y the property of her ancestors." 

"Theodore, my son," exclaimed the old gentle
man, "but you are C'XCI!saule. These senti.nents 
are the eflect of your education." 

"I was educated by a worthy man," said de Cler
mont. 

h He was indeed kind to you," observed the Mar
(jllis, .. but not a lit preceptor for a descelldant of the 
house de Clermont." 

Theodore not wi"hing to irritate the melancholy 
mood of hi, father, discontinued the subject • 

. , But, Jeannette," re,umed the old gentleman, 
"who now possesses the blatt.! of ,'low. de Beau
mont? I saw the old chateal\ still standing, as ] pa:· 
sed it this afternoon, though it llppearcd in a wry 
shattered condition." 
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"The old Count himself," replied the nur,~. 
t· ;'10115. de Beaumont took advantage of the prochl
mation ilJ\iting the return of emigrants, and ohtain
cd a restitution of part of his estate; but so many 
free farms have been granted from it. that the re
maining portion is very small. Every thing was 
f.:onc to ruin, and the Count is unable to repair the 
c1nteau, but has fitted up one wing, where he now 
H"idc:'. " 

"I have th~on one old friend li\'in~," said the Mar
quis. "Praised be God! But where is Monsieur de 
Beaumont's family?" 

"He has but one son remaining," replied Jean
nette, "who i6 "'f\"ing in the army." 

"I hope he may have the good fortune to retrieve 
the former splendour of his house," said the Mar
qlli~ de Beaucaire." 

,. Tile} say he is seeking: a rich marriage," ,:-lid the 
nurse, "and it is reported that he is endeavourilJg to 
pay his addresses to Mad.lle des Abbayes, but that 
dif' will not listen to young Mons. de Beaumont." 

.. The grocer's daughter," cried 1\10IlS. de Beau
caire, "and will de Beaumont consent to that I" 

"It would be the retrieving of their famil,"" J ean
ncite, and then lHademoselle Sophia, i" tile hci)'c!os 
and descendant of the des Abbayes family." 

"Poh!" cried the "Lor'luis, retreating from the 
table, "but good Jeannette, have you a bed for me j 
for I am much wc:niul !" 

A bed was prepared, and the old gentleman SOOIl 

retired. The moon I'o~e rC'I.)flld(,"t in the heav
ens. Innumerable stars glittered in the firmaml'nt. 
The air was serene and mild. Theodore walked 
out. His ,tE'l" turned towards the ruins of the old 
chateau, the monumental remains of the feudal ~r~n. 
deur of his ancestor~. There was a sublimity in thl" 
scene. 'fIL'i",],:,!,: cxrcriem:ed it. f"n,jye d!i:cts. 



,. My ~ill(T~lt)I'''.'' thou~ht he, "reigned here, wltli 
the splendour and power of princes." His thOllC;:I(., 
recurred to the days of other tilllCC'. His illl:lc;illJtit)1l 
trasported him back to the I'eisll of feudal power, of 
"hiqlric gallantry, when some bold cavalier had ie' 
sued from the lofty portal, to merit hi;; lady''' 10"", 
by fcats of arms. Something touched his foot. He 
·hrtctl. A toad was crawling over it. "Vile rep
tile," apostrophised de Clermont, "thou art then 
proprietor here and thillk("t the descelldallt of tilt 
ancient possessors of the clntt':l1I, all intruder} 
Sic tran,~it gloria mllndi. Thi,; princely mansion i· 
laid in ruins. It, lords have been f!\.ile". anti wan
derers on the face of the earth. True, the\' n HI' 

,'durn; but is the view of thi,; mass of uc:;:)I'ltion 
t:alculated io inspire them with happin(',,;) :\1)' fa
ther appears over wl,{;mcd with /'t";rct. My bro
lh,-'r the heir of the ('I/lih is wholly oUllpieJ wiii! 
,hi~ pleaslireC', and ,1,1'111' ill no haste to rcvi"it the 

,'C'lIeS of his birth. lIe i;: satisticd, if the relit of 
the c,(alc will d"eray the ('\.])('11"'-", of his I';,rl,i,," 
.:stablishmcllt. lJ" I kd :l:tl'i'icl' in thi,· ,tat of :il/ 
;'III:C,tOI',', than ] did ill the wilds of l\lllel'i,.~a! 1 
think not. Should I ,trike a lJaia!l(,". the aCCOIlI,t 
would not preponderate in favour of EiJI'''Pl'. I Wd' 

Ilapp), amiust t11e pl'lrnitive :;ilJll'licil,l "!'')'Udli',\'ll!

le. I \Va, hap!,y in the bosom of Illy ado;;tcd "-,Illi
ly; a!ill I cOlltriiJuted to their hapl';"l"'" Do (iley 
still thirJk of thei r ab"'llt Theodore! Y C'i, my Iwar{, 
fj'''urc,; me, that they have !lot hl'c!oilcll t:lf~ir belov
f'd flit'II(;; and I too willllever r""-,d the lJail'e !.>:. 
plina, the truly motherly aUllt Mai'il", the \\"thy 
Captain Marvin. But I am IlOW;1 FI';·:l,·bma'l. I 
must think and act like Theouol'{' de Clermont, and 
I must comfort and cherish my LJhl:r." Wii;! this 
wimiin" up of bis reverie, he rC[irlled to the mn, 
"ltd ",o~l1 el!ju}cd the sweet oulivlUil <,If~!e 'p • .J 
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Report soon spread through the village'thearri
,;al of Marquis de Beaucaire. The Marquis had, in 
his youth, been much beloved for his courtesy and 
affability. A new generation had now arisen, who 
kflew him not; but a few ancients·. remained. To 
them the return of the old Marquis was an epoch of 
joy. They should now have their landlord residing 
with them, and they promised themselves a revival 
of the good old times. These communicated their 
hopes and expectations, to the younger inq!!bitants. 
Enthusiasm began to enkindle among the'-villa~ero, 
and the Marquis was awakened, the foUowjpg morn
ing, with cries of" Vi-..'e la maisonde Beaucaire. Vivc 
J~Jonsieur le Marquis!" He arose, and walked to
wards the window. The crowd hailed him, with 
:;reat demonstrations of enthusiastic joy. 

"This reminds me of former days," said the old 
gentleman to his son. ': The Marquises de Beau
caire, were always thus hailed .. Go, m)' son, bid 
Pierre de Lavol not spa re his wine. Let them drink 
the restoration of the ancient house de Beaucaire." 
Theodore obeyed l)is father. He' wished not to 
damp the r lcas<lJ1t feelings of the old gentleman. 
"But, how vain is it," thou:~ht he, "to pay attention 
to the frantic exclamations of the multitude! ,In the 
;lame manuer were these mobs enkindled, when they 
furiollsly ratc.ci .),ateaus, and exterminated whole 
families. A breath blows them here, or there. Let 
their pa3sioE5 but be excited; altd they are ·fm one 
thillg to-day, for another to-morrQw." 
~ , The Marquis now prepared to take, possession of 
hIS i:ew mansion. He mounted his horse. His son 
,and servants accompanied him.' As they came i.n 
new of t?e houw, Mons. de Beaucaire paused, to 
,~,am!',e It. It was a yery neat structure, built j;, a 
~l()('el'll style, at the summit of an emil;cnce, tilat 
commanded. an extensive prospect of the Meilitcr-
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ranean, and the surrounding country. "This, then" 
murmured the Marquis, "is the citizen-like estab. 
lishment, that I am to receive, in lieu of the venera-
ble chateau of my ancestors." . 

"The situatioll is finely-chosen," observed The. 
odore. 

'-Ah, my son," said his father, "could you have 
ce~n our venerable and magnificent chateau, you 
mIght then have spoken of situation and effect. But 
it has passed away; I ,too must soon pass away, and 
be forgotten." 

"My father," exclaimed Theodore. The Mar
quis moved foward. They were received at the 
gate by Marchemain, who gravely welcomed MOils. 
de Beaucaire. 

" I am happy to see you, Marchemain, in so eli· 
gible a situation," said the Marquis, .. but it seems 
you have lost a master." 

"I have recovered my first master," said the stew· 
a.rd, "and I heartily congratulate you, Monsieur Ie 
Marquis de Beaucaire, on Jour restoration to your 
hereditary rights j and am ready to settle accounts 
with whomsoeve.r MOll~ieur may think proper to 
employ." 

"You did well, Marchemain," replied the Mar
quis, "to serve a master, who was able to reward 
you. Now no doubt, you will serve your ancient 
Lord, with equal zeal. Come, ~hew us the house i 
Rnd have a good breakfast ready; for we are still 
fa~ting. " 

" Madelon has forseen that, Monsieur Ie Marquis, 
and you wi.lI lind breakfast ill readiness." 

He conducted them into an elegant saloon, fron
tinl' a terrace, that looked towards the Mediterra
ne~n. Theodore was delighted with the extensiv~ 
prospect. The Marquis looked a moment on the 
(errace; then seated himself at the breakfast ta.ole. 

12 



l\ladelon, or as ~he was now called, Madame Mar
chemain, appeared, to pay her respects to the Mar
quis. She was a woman of about thirty-nine, with 
quite a genteel exterior, and was dressed yery tashly. 

" Monsieur Ie IHa.rquis;" said she, advancing with 
:::;reai .ease, "you are welcome to Beaucaire; afld 
we are rejoiced to see you once more amongst us. 
Is this young gentleman your fcn, Monsieur Louis. 
whom I had once the honour to have in charge t' 

"This i, my youngest son, Theodore; but I am 
happy to see you, Madelon, in such improved <-ir
ctlmstances. I find that all the dependants of our 
hOl]se, did not fall with the principals." 

"''\'hy, indeed, Monsieur Ie Marquis, we have, 
fbank God, bee~ pretty fortunate. and 11archemain 
is, thank fortune;'rather clear of the world, that j,;, 
for people in our condition." 

" I am glad to hear it, :Madelon; you have, I ~('('J 
provided us with a ycry good breakfast. That was 
very considerate in you, as we sent you no warning 
of our appJoach." 

"I hope Monsieur Ie Marquis will relish it. I will 
go and send up the coffee," said Madelon. 

"How eyery thing is changed," said the old gen
tleman, ~s she went out. "That well Jrc5:'ed woo 
man, with her air5 of conseqll<:lJcc, was once the 
lively paysanne Madelon. You are a good accornp
t~;it. Theodore. I mu,.t employ you to look on'! 
this steward's papers. If he prove honest, we wil! 
employ him; if not, he must seek elsewhere." 

By degrees the :Marquis became more reconciled 
to the changes which surrounded him. All the an
cient dependants oehis family wt:re eager to pay 
the~r court to their former lord, who was equally 
deSirous to seek them out. But Jeannette was 16 
Marquis's principal fa vorite, and soon be.came c. I ual
lyacceptable to her foster son. ' Her dau~htcr had 
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a large family, and they were not in very easy cir
cumstances. Monsieur de Beaucaire was never 
wearied with hearing her stories of old times; and 
Theodore found her a faithful chronicle of modern 
as well as ancient events, that had occurred in th~ 
neighbourhood. The Marquis became anxious to 
establish her at his mansion; but he was at a loss in 
what capacity to place her. Madelon was house
keeper, and her husband was discovered to be a val. 
uable steward, whom the Marquis did not care to 
disoblige. Jeannette was, however, invited to re
side at the Hotel de Beaucaire, which invitation she 
gladly accepted. Her occupations' were not defined; 
but she bustled about amazingly, and soon engros
sed all directions. This did not please Madelon, 
who had long held her head above Jeannette, and 
had bee,>, accustomed to the deference of her former 
companions. She now complained to her husband, 
accusing Jeannette ofirnpertinence, in presuming to 
dictate and interfere with her. 

h Does Monsieur Ie Marquis," cried .he, " think 
that I will put up with the insolence of this Jean
nette?" 

"Ma chere M~delon,'r replied Marchemain, "let 
us retire to the house I have built on our little pro
priete. If it please Monsieur de Beaucaire to re
tain me land-steward, it is well; if not, we iw.Ye, 
thank God, sutPcient to live upon." 

Madelon readily consentCd to be mistress of 11 

house of her own. The Marquis made no objection; 
but retained lVlarchemain land-steward; and Jean
nette was formally inducted in the office of house
keeper at the Hotel de Beaucaire. 

Most of the neighbouring i!;cntlemen called to con
gratulate the Marquis de Beaucaire on his restora
tion to his patrimony; and he recognised) amongst 
these, some few of his old acquaintance; but they 
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were mostly new men, whom he did not feel anxious 
to associate with. "My son," said the Marquis to 
Theodore, "you may, if you please, return these vis
its. The political changes of our unfortunate couu
tr), have raised these persons to the rank of gentle
man. They are now, it seems, visited by our oldest 
families. It is good to live in union with pur neigh
bours; but on you, Theodore, I devolve that charge. 
I am an old man; and am not desirous of new ac
'luaintance, or society. I only wish to pass the few 
days tha\ remain to me, in peace, and my native 
f:ountry, and to cherish old scenes, and old recol
lections. My losses are great. The chateau of my 
ancestors is destroyed. Your mother is no more; 
but I must acquire resignation, and study to make 
my peace with God." 

A few days after this conversation, an elegant 
tarriage drove up the avenue, attended by servants 
in magnificent liveries. Two gentlemen alighted,
the one very splendidly dressed, the other a venera
ble old gentleman, with silver hair, in a plain suit of 
black. Theodore happened to be by the window, 
and was inwardly commenting on the contrast their 
appearance presented, when a servant announced 
Monsieur Ie Marquis des Abbayes, and Monsieur Ie 
Comte de Beaulllont. "Have they corne together ,'" 
cried Mons. de Beaucaire. Theodore hastened to 
the door, to receive them. He bowed low to the 
venerable figure of Mons. de Beaumont, a~d polite
ly to the Marquis des Abbayes. Monsieurs de Beau
monl, and de Beau~aire embraced. "\V eicome, 
thrice welcome horne to your estate,mon cher Mar
quis," cried \he former. 

" How happy am I to meet again myoId friend de 
Beaumont," said Monsieur de Beaucaire. 

" YeR, de Beaucaire, I returned a little before 
.rou• We have ;:eell adverse fortune, but permit 



me to jntroduce Mons. Ie Marquis des Abba~es." 
The latter bowed; de Be3.ucairereturned his salu
tation with formal dignity. "Be seated, gentlemen,". 
said the Marquis. They looked at Theodore. "Tins 
gentleman i~ my younger son, Theodore de Cler
mont." 

" Welcome to your native country, young gentle
man," said .i\lOIlS. de Beaumont. "I see, my friend, 
you have saved your children from the 'Tfeck. I too
have preserved one son from our family desolation. 
My youngest child Charles. 'He is now absent, with 
his regiment; but you must be acquainted with him, 
Mons. de Clermont." Theodore bowed. 

"I also hope to be honoured 'with your acquain
tance, Monsieur de Clermont," said Mons. des .Ab
ha) e,;. Theodore again bowed. 

" I hope, Mons. de Beaucaire," continued the 
Marquis, "that you find your llew habitation to your 
mind. Monsieur Pardo omitted nothing that could 
contribute to iti! comfort orelegance, although he but 
occasionally resided here, for he was a general in 
the service, and ,,,as often absent; with the army." 

,. So.we.have understoud," said Theodore •. 
"Y ou were very fortunate," continued des Ab· 

bayes, "that general Pardo and his heirs perished in 
the Russian expedition; for many gentlemen IJave 
returned with the King, and found their estates oc
cupied by those who are entirely unwilling to give 
up possession." 

" Shameful usurpation," cried the Marquis de 
Beaucaire. 

" But many persons," replied Mons. des Abbayes, 
"have bought those estates, and paid for them; and 
their right is confirmed by the present admihistra
tion." 

" It is but too true," said Mons. de Beaucaire. 
"My friend," said the Count de Beaumont, "our 

12"" 
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country and its childr~ll have suffered mua. injus
tice. I have expcrienced. my share iIJ, the.eneral 
calamity. You. have, perhaps, heard, gent.\emen" 
that the best mou~ty of my estate, has been alicnat
ed from me; but CharJes must make the most of 
what remains. I am an old man, and require but 
little for myself.'l 

The conversation .continued tor some time, on the. 
then state of F~nce, the events of the revolution, 

. and other simila" topics •. 
When the gentle~en arose to depart; pressing in

vitations were exchanged between the Count de.· 
Beaumont, and the Marquis de Beaucaire, which 
were also extended, though rather rel\lc.tantly,. to 
the Marquis.des Abbayes; but Mons. de Beaucaire 
could not slight hini, introduj::ed 3Jl he was, by his old 
friend de Beaumont. 

The Marquis de Be.aucaire and his son attended 
1:heir guests to the door. The splendid equipage, 
which belonged to des Abbllyes, drove off. Mons. 
de Beaucail'e turned to his. son. . "What changes in 
France," be exclaimed. "~ow can de Beaumont 
eondescen.d to associate. thus fatQiliarly with that up
·start!"· 

"Monsieur des Abbayes has the appearance Qf a 
ptleman," observed Theodore. 

~IQf.tbe new I1chooI," said the Marquis. 

END or VOL. Ie 
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T®JRif~~l®~~;m~ ~~ 

A TALE. 

-
CHAPTER XI. 

Anu ne'er did Grecian chisel trace 
A Nymph, a Naiad, or a Grllce, 
,Of finer form, or loveliel' face. 
At lellgth. with Ellen in a grove, 
He seemed to walk and sreak of love, 
She i1stlJlled with a blush and sigh. 
His iuit wa~ Warm, his hopes WCI'IJ high. 

SIR WALTER SCOTT. 

'THE follo~jng day, Theodorc took his fowling 
piece, and, attended uy hi,s pointers, sallied out. 
Game, though proteckd by laws, he found not sc 
plentiful as in we,krn Alllcl'ica, where it is as Ii'CI~ 
for all as the rain from Heaven. This hrought tb,_ 
contrast of his native country :Jnd in which he wa" 
reared, forcibly to Ili~ mind. ,. VI, twt a heautiful 
coulitry is that, which surrounds me," tllO't de Cler
mont; .. but boware it:; hlc!ltiings destroyed by pre
judice, disscnsions and de,,!)()ti,l!\! The 1',' i~ Illy fa
ther, rendered miserable, by seejll~ thocie, \; 11'))11111;; 

prejudice accounts unworthy, rai,o;l·d to his ow/J. 
sphere, and elljoying the ,estates formerly possessed 
hy others, although his own is re.;tored ullimpaired. 
My father is a generous and liberal minded man; 
but the effects of education arc too IJuwel'fui for hiB 
bettcr judgment. He would have HIO',:!i1t vcry dif
ferently, had he bee~ rca,rea. ill Amcl'Ica!" lIi~ 
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:ideas then reverted to Tonnewonte, and the beloyed 
family woo had adopted him, to his happy, though 
humble home in America. "There was then no 
void in n?y heart," he ejac.ulate~.4..-." I was.9tppy.
..But I may also find happmess IlTl'ranCe j"and he 
advanced, in search of game. He presently found 
-himself on the border of a deep and rapid stream, 
that emptied itseH: into the Rhone. A bird was 
perched on a tree. He took aim, 'and tired. A 
sud4en splash in the'water caught his attention, and 
cries of help assailed his ears. He hast!ly moved 
up the stream, from whence the sound proceeded. 
On entering an angle, he perceived a horse in the 
middle'ofthe brook, which was there broad and deep, 
struggling with the, cun:.ent. A lady, with her hands 
clenching hold of the stirrup, ,was dragoeJ after the 
animal. Two men in liveries, on the opposite l'<!Lk, 
held their horses by the bridle, and were calling out 
for help • 

.Theodore let faH his-fowling piece, threw offhis. 
coat, and ru~hed ~nto the stream. He was an ex
cellent swimmer; and, soon l'Caelung the lady, he 
quickly disentangled her from the steed" and sup
porting her .with olle arm, swam to the shore with 
the oiher.Her head had been above the surface of 
the water, so that the lady was but little injured. 
Theodore still sup..ported her In his arms, endeavor
ing to recover her. Presently she opened her large 
dark eyes, andJixed them on her deliverer, with a 
look .exptessing ,surprize, but again closed th~ 
De Clennont, struek with ,their hri1liancy, consider
ed more attentively the lov.ely being he sustained. 
Her small slender fonn was modelled with such ex
act pcopQrtion,_and turned w~th so ,admirable a con
tour, that a statuary need not ·have sought further 
for a model for ol1e of the graces. Her complexion 
WM a clear bcunettc. Tbe roses ha4 fred fromher 



!face; but that countenance was fbrmed Wittl the m03t 

perfect Grecian symmetry, while her dark ringlets, 
escaped ,from the fastenings that had held, them, 
Howed, inq~autiful disorder, around her shoulders. 
Theodore;'w'as enchanted. He wished for another 
glance from the lovely nymph •. He was impatient 
to see this form, so fascinating in its lifelessness, a
gain possessed of animation. He undid the fasten
ings of her riding hahit,that the breeze might ope
rate as a resiorative. She presently again opened 
her eyes. Theodore gazed with admiration. The 
lady perceived her .situation, and gently disengased 
herself from his' arms; but, tottering wi til weakness, 
she seated herself on the fO.ot of a veuerable ches
nut. Theodore knelt by her side. He still held her 
hand; but .this sentimental tete-a-tete was soon inter
rupted by the trampling of horses; and the two ser
yants who had crossed the bridge, and taken. tileir 
lady's horse, as it made for the bank, now appeared 
before, her. De ClermonthasLily arose. 

"I hope Mademoiselle is not injured," said one of 
the men. 

"No thanks to you, Jaquis, if I am still ~live,ll 
exclaimed the lady. 

"N 0, Mademoiselle, hut I cannot swim," he re
plied, "yet you are saved; and, under G@d,and the 
holy Sain-i:s, you owe your life to this young gentle
man." 

The lady rose, and bowing gracefully to de Cler
mont, "Thank;;, Monsieur," said she, "can but poor
ly repay the immense deBt of gratitude 1 have con· 
tracted." 

., Pardon me,. Mademoiselle," crie-Q. Theodore. 
"The pleasure of serving such a charming lady is of 
itself more than all adequate recompense tor my ex
,ClTW,'IS." 

t. ¥ our gallantry, Monsieur, rn~y lead yeu to speak 
1,; 
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thus; but my father will -testify the gratitude ,be 
owes you, for saving his only child." 

"How," enquired Th~odore. '~did this accident 
happen?" . 

. " My horse ",as frightened by the l'ep~t~f a gun," 
said she, "and plunged into the stream. . I was 
thrown from hiin, but rememb~r.:seizing the 'stirrup 
in my grasp. My attendants, it -seClps, did ~Qt care 
to expoSe themselve$for my relief; and you, brave 
stranger, must have -encountered much risk, in res
cuing me from a watery grave~" 

"H.,must have been the report of my fowling
piece that frightened your ,s~ed," said Theodore; 
., and-I cannof forgive myself for having, though in
advert~ntly,. been the caus~ 9f such imminent ~an
ger, to so lovely a lady." "But how couldY<lU,.as 
men," said he, addressing the servants, ~"see this la
dy perish, without rendering her any assi~lance?" 

"Neither Jean nor myself can swim," replied Ja
quis, "and before we (;QuId resolve on what to do, 
you came to Mademoiselle's assistance." 

The men had rubbed down the horse, and now 
held the animal, while Theodore assisted the lady to 
mount • 

. "lV1ay I enquire," said she, "to whom I am indebt
ed for my life." 

., It is Theodore de Clermont, Mademoiselle, who 
has been so fortunate 35 to sene you." 

," Be assured, ,Monsieur, that Sophia ,des Abbayc~ 
WIll alw~ys retam ~ grateful sense of your kindness,~' 
and wavmg her hand she'rode 'away, gracefully mal:' 
agin~ her spirited steed, and followed by her attend
-ants. 

, 'fheodore gazed after her; and when she had dis. 
appeared, his eJcs were still fixed in the same di
rectIOn. At length, recoH'ring self rossC6sion, he 
moycri to't\-a!'us homc. 
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"Sophia des Abbayes," said he to himself, "that: 
must, then, have been her father who called yc,;ki'
day, with Mons. de Beaumont. He has the appear
ance of a gentleman, notwithstanding my father's 
pr~jlldice against him, as a new man. His daugh
ier is very lovely. What grace, what case of man
ners; what symmetry of form, and such e_H-'. How 
happy mllst Mons. des Abbayesbe in such a com
panion! She must greatly enliven the establish:nent. 
Our house is so dull, so glolJJIlY without female so
ciety. - Jeannette alone renders it tolerable. I have 
hitherto lived here in a very retired manner; but 
my father has so little relish for society, lude-s it be 
a few of his old intimate associates. Our neighbor" 
will think we neglect them. I mU'it ret[lrn their 
visits, though indeed it ought rather to be de Lune
ville, who should gain their good will; but he i,; abo 
5ent.-'," , 

With similar thoughts passing through his mi'ld, 
he regained home. He found the l\hrquis in a very 
pensive- mood, and runner passed over very silently • 

• , My father," 8aid Theodore, "1 am thinking of 
returning the visits of our several neighbor;;.- You 
will perhaps accompany me!" 

"I care not for society, my son. I am old and in
firm. You can go without me." 

•. But your old friend "'IJ!J", de Beaumont." 
" Y e5, Theodore, I must return his yi,it. Yon 

may leave me there to-morrow; and call on your re
turn." 

The following day, Mons. de Beaucaire, accom
panied by his son, and followed by several attendants, 
set out all horseback. They turned up what had 
formerly been th~ avenue to the chateau de Beau
mont; but it was 119W in a sadly dilapidated state. 
The trees on each side had di5appeared; btlt their 
stumps remained. 



",Yh::t dcyastation is here ,., ~aid the ;\hr'llli., J" 
Beaucaire. ., My ~oor friend de Beaumont." 

This ruinous a,'enue conducted them to what had 
heen the l!;reat hall; but all was in ruins, and the 
"'bolc place seemed abandoned. They were at a 
j"" how to proceed, when thc Count himself ap
peal'cd. 

"Ah lD\' friend," he erieJ, ., lOu II;].\,,, come to 'ct> 
]l;e. and )"ou tlnd our cllP-tcau allli the estate in the 
>,,Jl1C debilitated conditl))], as their owner; but fol
low me. gentlemen, and we may yet find an inhabit
ed spot." 

The Marquis and Theodore dismounted, when 
11,lollsiclIr de BC:\"I(l(,J,t led them round a windin~ 
path, to a detached wing of the building. This also 
bore marks of violence : but was repaired very com
fortably. A sturdy girl met them at tbe door. 

"Nan!~ette," said the CC;llJ:t de Beaumont, "where 
i., (; iI ht"'( '" 

.• ;\ly grandfather is in the garden." 
"I\'ell, call him to attend to those gentlemen'" 

llOrses and scrvants. You must know, gentlemen, 
(continued the Count, as he conducted them to a 
c'Hall parlour, plainly furnished,) that Nannette and 
her grand father, are the only attendants I now re
tain about me. On Illy return to France, about 
half my ("l~t(' was re,;tol'cd to me, but in such a ru
inous condition, that it will reC(uire much care and 
expenee to l'CotOlC it to i" former condition. \\'e 
wi~h to retrieve the family. So, while Charles prac
tices what economy he can, at his regiment, I nurse 
the estate for him. ". e are not yet able to rebuild 
~ur chateau; but I have repaired this wing\'ery com
lortably, which i·; sufficiently spaciou~ for a ,"olitary 
old man. And two attendants are ;'1Ii'c1) -lIl1iciclit 
for one. wh0, for many year;;, :11 kt,dcrl on him"c1f." 
. "AIl fit) friend;' -aid :'.lou-. de n· ~:"I(::Jin·. l'r~'" 

-II'l! Ill,; hand. 
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., Do not pity me, my friend," said the Count (k 
Beaumont, "but rather congratulate me, that I am 
re'stored to the patrimony of my ancestors. My des
cendants may reh'ieve the family splendour, and I 
am certainly more fortunate, than many others of 
our formerly wealthy nobles, who have lost every 
foot ofland, and now roam in indigence." 

"But, my friend," said the Marquis de Beaucaire, 
"can YO!!, with patience,see your ~w}oubted prop
'Crty quietly possessed by lliilorpers?" 

.. ,'lolls. de Beaucaire, tlM'lk how welcome mode
ratl: rent,; am} commodious lodgings must he to a 
man who not many years since, rented a room, six
L'c';l feet sqllare, a;1<1 earned his subsistence, with 
the labour of his hJ.nds. Yes, to you, myoid fl'iend, 
I will candidly avow, although it be not known in 
France; nor indeed any where else, for I passed un
de r an assumed name; Yes, my friend, the repre
sentative of the family de Beaumont, shaved the fa
(eO; of the public to obtain a livelihood." 

The l\hJ"lili5 de Beaucaire raised his hands and 
eye,; in ~ute amazement. Theodore listened at
tentIvely •. 

" You are surprised, my friend; but, escaped as if 
by miracle from death, thrown destitute on a foreign 
soil, with an infant son, the sole remnant of my be
loved family, I could not also see him perish with 
Wet at. No other means of iiubsistence presented it
self; but chance at length brought my faithfLd Gil
bert into my shop. ' He had long been in search of 
me. Jt1d~e of our mutual ,:0", at the recognition. 
He had ohtained po':"c'sioll of some of·the family 
jewel", which he delivered to me. I sold them; 
and the proceeds enabled me to co:nmellce a small 
perfumer's shop. Gilhert aS6isted me. OLll' b~l~i
ness prl,)~pereJ. We liyca co:ufu['tab!y; and, what 

1.1~ 
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11·;j ,; ot" more importance, I was enabled tl) eaucate 
,my son Charles." 

'Monsieur de Beaucaire pressed the hand of his 
friend, but spoke not. 

"Y ou will dine with me, Monsieur de Beaucaire, 
and you Monsieur de Clermont. It will be variety, 
for you ,gentlemen, to take a plate of soup, in a plain 
frugal style. Gilbert is an excellent cook, and will 
make us some little dish, that even you will relish. 
Momieur de Beaucair'" 

"With pleasure. m5 f"riend, I accept your il1vita~ 
tion," said the lVlarquis, "and Theodore,you may re~ 
turn to us, after you have made your calls." 

" I shall not say adieu," cried the youth; and hi, 
thou~hts, during the continuance of his ride, was on 
the fickleness of fortune, and the vicissitudes oflifc. 
A Count shaving the face of a tailor." This idea 
was a great counterbalance to the aristocratic ideas 
he was imperceptibly imbibing. 

He had now reached the magnificent Hotel des 
'AbbaYi!s, Every thing bespoke grandeur and opu
lence. Fine groves of olives met his eyes in every 
direction. Orange shrubberiee surrounded the 
house. The vines bore the marks of the most care
ful c'ultivation. Several grooms, in rich liveries, 
took his hor8e. He was then shewn into a splendid 
apartment, where he waited not many minutes, when. 
the Marquis des Abbayes made his appearance. 

"Y ou are highly welcome, Mons. de Clermont," 
said he, with great cordiality. "I had purposed 
calling on you this day myself, to express. my senti
ments of gratitude. To you, Mons. de Clermont, I 
owe the life of my only child." 

"I hope Mademoisel!e des ,\ bbayes has received 
no injury frpm the ~c',:'i,;cnl ,'" 

" She is in excellent b.ealth, ;11'.(. wiil soon anrear 
to thanlt h61' deli \'CreL" • , 
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The UOOI' opened, and Sophia, in a rich and he
,.o:nill2; d rc-,;, entered and paid her compliment", 
with a ~race and ca3C of marmer, that Theodore ha.l 
not hitherto had any idea of. He roiturned them in. 
his best manner. She continued the (Oin(,l',atio[l 

with great wit and gaiety, and her father displayed 
much good sense and sound understanding, 

Theodore was unusually silent; but his eyes and 
ears were fascinated. He-was invited to stay to din
ner; and this reminded hiM of his engagement '"ith 
}frrn;;. de Beaumont, when declinil1~ their invitation 
he took hi3 leave. 

He found dinner waiting :.t -the chateau de Beau, 
mont; and, on his arrival, the Count with his gnests 
seated. them'lelves at table, which wa, spread in a 
neat plain ;;tyle. Gilbert, wlw hacllaifl the cloth, 
now took his place at the bufet. Theodore regard
ed him with attention. He appeared about tifty,scem
ed very hale and active, and had a peculiar expres
sion of honesty and benevolence in his countenance. 
1\1ons. de Beaumont observed the direction of The
odore's eye". " You seem desirous Mons. de CIe;-
mont, of ~ further acquaintance with Gilbert, and I 
can a":iurc YC)~I, he mcrits it." 

Gilbert coloured, put his hand to his heart, and 
bowed. "Oh Monsieur Ie Comte!" 

"You are fortunate, Mons. de Beaumont," said
Theodore, "in such a faithful attendant." 

" You know not, gentlemen, in wlJat a variety of 
W;l\'~, Gilbert can m-ake himself useful. With" his 
OWil hands, he has ~ultivatcd most of the vesetablc i 
that compose ollr dinner. His care /i:b raised the 
poultry. He has cooked (he dinner, and now per
forms the oftice ofbutIer." "0 Monsieur Ie Comte,"-
a;~in ejaculated Gilbert. _ . 

. ; You are fortunate, my fflend, 1I1 an attach:nent 
t'l::..t thus multiplies its services J" said the Marqui; 



de Bea,ucaire, .. and you were doubly so in~ur-ex-
ile." '. . 
• "Yes my friend; ~I owe'gratitude to Gilbert; foc 
he alone'made that exile tolerable, and, by his faith
fulness, relieved me from drudgery." 

Gilbert looked inquisitively at -his master; then at 
the other gentlemen. "Surely, l\1on~eur Ie Comte, 
you have not betrayed us?" 

"Fear not; Gilbert," said his master, "yoll need 
not suspect the honouI.. of these gentlemen.. You 
musfknow, gentlemen, that Gilbert is very nice res
pecting the honour of the de Beaumont family, and 
';:~Ili!.ders an! stain upon it, as the greatest possible 
m~8rortune. 

"The COHnt de Beaumont is truly. a practical 
philosopher," said Monsieur de Beaucaire, as he 
and his son sat on the terrace,. fronting their Hotel, 
enjoying the cooling breeze. , _. 

"My dear father," saia Theodore, "the Count de 
~aumont fully demonstr.ates the proposition, that 
happiness resides not in situation or condition. He 
aN ears happy, even amidst the ruins of his house, 
and satisfactorily enjoys what remaillS in his posses
sion; and I think that he was not miserable - in his 
exile, nor even in the ser·vile condition, to which he 
alluded." 

"0 FraAcet France~" 'cried the old gentleman, 
"to what have your sons been reduced!" 

" I thiuk we should be particularly thankful," said 
Theodore, " for we have been so singularly fortunate,. 
amidst the devastations, that ha.ve overwhelmed so· 
many families."· 

"Yes, my son," replied the Marquis. "Provi
dence has, indeed, been kind. Forgive me, my God, 
th!lt I have- hitherto been such an ingr.ate,. in the 
midst of so many benefits. It is true, my Emilie has 
perished; but her sufferings were soon over/and 
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she ,l':'llbt!c" CIlJO}' theil' rewarJ in 111'<1\ en. MY' 
chateau is de·'lr:)yc,l; but another is provided me, 
while poor de B~auillont---! Good night, my 
SOli;'" and the Marquis, in a more than commoly re
signe·d state of mind, retired to his chamher. 

Theodore wat' now left alone. He walked back
wan!:; and forwards, (,II the terrace. His thougbjg 
quickly escaped from the old chateau de Beaumo: " 

The magnificent Hotel des Abbayes, the dega"t 
Sophia, flitted through his imagination, as some 
hright object dfairy land. "She is superlatively 
lovely," he ejaculated. ""Tho is EO lovely, Mons. 
Theodore ?" ,:tid a voice. Thcodore started. "J e
annette, is that you ?" 

"Who but me, my dE'~r young master? But, 
what lady is that, who engrosses your fancy!" 

,. Sit down, Jeannette, and tell me all you know 
of Mademoiselle des Abbayes." 

"Ah, indeed, :-.roll"j"ur Theodore. I might then 
talk all night. It is she thCll, who has won your 
heart? Well it will do, my child. You are but a 
younger son, and she a great heires3." 

"Ah too true, Jeannette, I must stil!e my pre
dilection in its infancy; for the ;\lar\{uis des Abbaycs 
will nevel' give his daughter to a portionless man." 

"Do but heal' him,;' cri~d Jeannette. "Let me 
s€e the lady in Provence, who is too '.!;oocl :'Jr Theo
dore de Clermont; and she too, the dall~hter of Jll 
Monier." 

,. There ag:cin, Jeannette. .'I-h faiher's prejudices 
Me so violent against what he terms 112W men." 

"Biess me, master Theodore. One wouw. think 
you were a child, and knew nothing of the world. 
\lnns. Ie Manluis ol~ic'ct to your marrying the heir
e,,.; of all the de3 Abkt}c,; prolJcrty, and the posses
sor of half a JOZ('i I e,(atcs bc,,:ues; and you a youn
~cr son, and, as y~u say, vorlio;dco~! That were ;); 
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likely story. If you were the elde,t son and succes· 
-or, perhaps the old gentleman might object a little; 
:\II(\, even then, he would soon see the advantages of 
~'(f'h a marriage. It would make the MarqlJ)ii. de 
Beaucaire the wealthiest noble in Provence." 

"Ah, Jeannette, I was educated in the new wnrld. 
:mu know little of your intricate European politics; 
lIut you encourage me; dear nurse, and I will love 
on; for where shall I again find such an assemblage 
uf l'erfection." 

.. Mademoiselle Sophia des Abbayes i'i vety love· 
ly, and very amiable," said Jeannette, '''but tell me, 
my ,child. where did you meet with her? Where did 
YOU first see her?" 

Theodore related' his yesterday's adventure, and 
his morning's visit. 

"A good beginning, Monsieur Theodore," cried 
t':e nurse. "You have then saved her life. Her 
f: her is grateful, and you are in a fair way of obtain· 
k ~~ your desire; for no one ('ver taxed du Monier 
Marquis des Abbayes with ill',;ratitude. I ~hall then 
see you as great a man as your brother Louis; n"y, 
more powerful, and f.'lr more wealthy. You may 
likewi5e succeed to the title; for a de Clermont will 
surely make a better Marquis than a ']11 Monier." 

"Ah, Jeannette, but it i, not ambition fills my 
heart. It i;; love. I only wish to oMain th., allur· 
inS! Sophia." 

.. It is well. my ,(,II, You are YOU:I!.'. Enioy the 
prospect of:, happy 101"<:; but old 1'('~'I,le h'uk fur_ 
ther. They think on th~ -olid comiiJ/,t- of \\ Cd it h. 
",,"hen your dream of youthful all ('I),!I''''- i Il~ In\{' has 
c, aporated, or ,ub5ided into the 'ViAl" l"caiit\ of do· 
n.1Cstic affection, then will JOu tind, ill your ·l,o~eC5. 
810n. what will contain l!lur(' solid charm,," 

., You alarm me, J eanr.ette. Does S·ophia then 
po":,e,,, "Itch trivial qualitie" that ~h.~ cannot retain 
ajicctlOn m 



-.; N~, Theodore, I have always heard the daugh
ler of Sophia des Abbayes extolled, ano. well spoken 
of. I ,ove her. This will add a thousand ch~'ms to 
b~ .. your eyes. Woo her, obtain her, my son. 
Gooa night. I have some business in the house, 
that I must do immediately." 

"Stop, Jeannette, I Lave a few more enquiries .to 
make." 

" Not tonight, Master Theodore. " I have, now no 
time to li5ten to you." . 

Again Theodore relapsed iu:o a r'?VdlC. His 
hopes were now more sanguine; but still mixeo. with 
-uoubt. Sophiamigltt not view him with a favoura
ble eye. Her affections might be previously (;11;1", 

ged. Her f.'ltherhadprouably some wealtny "::Iit"i' 
'in view; and his own father, noLwitil,(andi;lg Jean
nette's assertion, might be ayr.'r"~ to uni1 ;l!,! his blood 
with that of du Moni>C'r. "But, could I s("'\II"e S,-," 
J)hia's atieetions," thought Thcutio]'(', .; I mic:,i.1 
perhaps obtain her;" unu h'7 reti!":,l to be.:!, ",;tl: :lJl' 
pleasing hope, that this mi;,::!Jl be l")soi!J!c. 

Dc: Clcrmollt.rode out !lie I;,d[ol'!'inc; ~;., on !lor,e
back. He took the roaa tow;·rds de,; .\bk le-, if· 
passed it reluctanly; but could frame no "a'ti,.:LIl't,,
ry excu't.: for agaill calling there ,:u ',I,U:!. But [or
tunc befriended him; for he pel'cei"".J, on pa;;,ii1::!; 
a turn in the road, a lady, witll attend:lllt,o, on IlOr,'~
back; when ciapping spur" to ltj" hor5c, he oUO:l 

. overtook Sophia, for she it \",(" . 
•• \\"Iwt a happy f':BeUI,!]'" lor me, l\IaJerIlU;~f'lle; 

I src that the past accidellt has not l'rr'I'Cllkl! you 
1'1'0111 a:-.;aill \'ClltlJl'i!,g out on your 5te·:d." 

•. All, ,.l\lolislCur de Clcl'ln(lllt," cl'!ea ;)ophia ... ! 
'vas, it is true, rather timid about mou1l1in;~ Ill) l)al
frey to-day; but I ne':a ll<?t ~un.';." [car danger, w:th 
;;0 brave a klli,rlil hy III \' side." 

"l)0YJlI tb~n (\IiG me }"l'J.l' Imi311t., ~bdellloi"('l!C'" 
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El1Yiablepre-cminence! Here then I swear myself 
your servant, and estf)cm myself the most fortunate 
youthin France"." 

"See, then,"said she gaily, "that you nev~d 
sake the colours of your lawful mistress;" arHl'"""sh( 
presented him a ribband, that enci,reled her waist. 

With similar badinage they enlivened their ride. 
To Sopllia, ,tbis strain of gaJlantry was familiar. Tc 
Theodore, it was new, buLvery attractive, and h( 
'Soon entered into it with such spirit, that Mademoi· 
selle des Abbayes begari to thiBk Monsieur de per· 
mont had" as much wit ,as braver¥_, That he was 
well made, ahd had an agreeable countenance, .she 
had alreacly perceived. He escorted her home, .and 
could not refuse-the invitation' herecei,ved to enter. 
The Marquis seemed. much pleased to. see him, and 
gave him a pressing invitation to spend as much time 
f1t the Hotel des Abbayes, as he could spare from his 
father. 

Thus~ncouraged,'Theodoreretur.ned homej.with 
plcasinfhopes, and high expectatio.ns. ,He chose 
not, however, to cOIlfi.de them to his father; not on. 
Iy from the tImidity attendant on a first passion, but 
also from a dread of having his hopes opposed. For 
Theodore was now in love. He lived but in the 
presence of Sophia. He passed most of his. time 
with her; and M<ms. de Beaucaire, who was often 
with his old friend, the Count de Beaumont, made 
no particula: enquiries -respecting the l}'uJ'suits of lli,s 
son. , TheOdore .had not told Sophia he loved her; 
~ut Ins every actlOn demonstrated his growint,; atlec
hon. She was perfectly sensible of his Ioye and 
satisfied with this, wished not to precipitate hil~ iuto 
a formal avowal. 

. The. Marquis d~s Abbayes was hIghly pleased 
With 1m new acquallltance, and delighted with tp,at 
absence of haughtiness in Theodore, soccnspicu-



'iQ~ in the descendants of the ancient nobles'e . 
.. Sophia," said he, one day, as he and his daughter 
k, «.ated together, "I have a better o-pinion of 
y(iu~e Clermont, than of any of the young men of 
she preaent day. He is so devoid of artifice, so can
did, and withal so courteous." 

" He is a brave young man," she replied. 
" Yes, Sophia, he is a brave youth. He saved 

your life, I wish he were the eldest son, and heir to 
the Marquis de Beaucaire. I should then know 
whom to choose for a' sOll-in-Iaw." 

., What, without consulting me, papa?" 
"I should not fe;}r much opposition from you, 

Sophia," said the father, smilin~. "OUf estates 
united, would be the greatest in Provence; and now 

-that nobility is- again in v-ogue, their ancient house 
would add new lustre to Jour mother's." 

•. But Theodore de Clermont is not the heir," 
tlaid Sophia, pensively. . 

" He is not," said the Marquis, "but we may per
haps soon see the young Vicount de Luneville, and 
compare the brothers together." 

A few days after this conversation. Sophia wand
ered out alone. The sun was low sinkill~ in the 
Wbt. A pleasant breeze fanned the air, and it> re
freshing effects invited to the fields. She straJed 
carelessly along; but, by degrees, her steps lost their 
elasticity. An unuslJ'aLpensiveness, pervaded her 
mind. She moved slowly forward. The sun had 
now disappeared; but Cynthia had taken his place, 
and shone in placid majesty in the Heavens, which 
glittered with innumerable stars. The silence of 
evening i>ucceeded the buz of day. Here and 
there a solitary bird chanted its pensive note. So
phia tllOughtofher Jr.other. •. That kind, that ami· 
able parent is gone," s",o she, "and I am left with
. ,,~t a female co;npaa:;:l:l. I am at sel'enteen. wil~-

140 
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out a uirectrei';:. 1\Iy father grows feeble. Should 
I loose him; ah Sophia, who more forsaken thall 
thou? Thy :::rcat estates 'Would only prove a-.e fgr, 
the unprincipled fortune-seeker, who, aftenl~elv:: 
jng my unwary youth, would perhaps regard me as 
~,n incumbrance on the property." She paused un
der a large c!wrry tree, and pensively leallcd against 
the trunk. Theodore, who had called at the house 
and found Sophia absent, walked out in search Qf 
hr, and at this moment made his app~arallce. 

"Mademoiselle des Abbayes," he cried, ., what 
rClIo:\"(: mood thll5 leads }I'U to wander out alone '!" 

" You know Mons. de (:1-..:l'Il1ont, that I have lie i
ther brother nor sister. I hne lost my mother.; 
.:llld the age and in1irllliti~s of my f'!ther precludes 
ilia accompanying me." 

"Ah Sophia, with \yl!at joy, what pleasure--
cou]11 I always accollljl'llly ,"VII," 

"You would tlll'll," ~Le replied, attempting to 
t:klkc Dtfhcr pensil'e feeling, '"coniine me a prison
er, excepting when you were !It leisure to attend 
thc captive bird." 

"Ah Mademoiselle, it is your affections alone that 
I wish to retain captive." 

"Y ou will accompany me to the house, Mons. de 
.Clermont. It gmlY~ late, alld my father will,cnqllire 
after nle. " 

She took his arm, and th~y proceeded along the 
:winding p"th, 1]1,:lt led to the chateal\. TIll'.\' pas
F~d throug;h a t1uck r-:;rol c of orall"e treeti. .. Thiti 
''''is the til'ourite retreat of m'" n~other" said So-J ' , rhia . ., 0 l\i')lls, de Clermont, how solitary it nuw 
appears. How often have J, !>eated by her' side in 
that reec,,,, lititeucd ",ith intense iuten:,t to her tales 
t. f revolutionary hor,ul's; when her father, her mo
ther, all her family pcri~bed; wltell her owu life 

JlUll;; upon a thread. How DIy young h~art Leat, 
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when J imagined that kind mother passing the firs' 
night of mourning for her whole family, alollc in 11 

gloomy dismal cell. That dear mother would thea 
kiss away my tears. ,,~V cep not, my child," she 
wou" say. "Your love counterbalances all my 
luffenngs. May the fate of Sophia be far more hap:. 
py, than that of her mother." 

Theodore pressed the hand; that rested on hia 
arm. "Dear Sophia, would that my attentions could 
replace those of your mother. Would that I were 
permitted to devote my attentions, my love, my life 
to you. You answer not, Sophia;" and the youth 
trembling in every fibre awaiting the decision of his 
fate, bent one knee on the ground~ and still reb incJ 
the hand he held. The moon suddenly issuing frolll 
a cloud, shone full upon his face, and, displayed hiB 
pale anxious countenance, fixed upon hers with im. 
ploring energy. Sophia regarded him for some mo
ments in silen.:e. The tremor communicated itseli 
to her. "Rise, Theodore," said she, "rise }lOliS. 

de Clermont." 
"Not till you seal my fate, Sophia." 
" I am not a free agent, Monsieur de Clermont. I 

depend entirely on the will of my father. Strive not 
then to entangle me in a clandestine engagement.
Believe me, Theodore, they generally prove unfor
tunate." 

"Sophia, you know not what it is to love, or you 
cou\d not reason thus." 

"True, MOIl<ieur de Clermont, with my parents 
my affections have hitherto been concentrated." 

'., But, dearest Sophia, you have lost your mother. 
You may soon lose your father. Your affectjon~ 
will then be left without an object, while the unf" ... 
tunate Theodore, who would devote his life for you~ 
whose constant aim would have been to render you 
the happiest of women, may be at a grC;lt Jistallce) 
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miserable and forlorn; for what is the world to tim 
withollt you, Sophia? You may, indeed, bestoW' 
yourselfonsome more favorite man; buthe can never 
love you like Theodore." 

., Ri,;e, Monsieur de Clermont, and we callt .fur
ther discuss this subject, as we walk homewara." 

•. No, Sophia, I cannot rise, without an answer. 
Suspense is misery, and an unfavourable certainty 
-~'ill be despair." 

•. W I'll then, Theodore, I will sit beside thee, here 
on this bank.---Now, my friend, let us reason 
calmly. You say you love me. Well, then, should 
1 be so inconsiderate as to give you my heart, in reo 
turn for, your protestations, we are both very young, 
entirely dependant on the will of our fathers. Should 
they have other views for us, we should then only 
render each other miserable." 

"You then deny my suit, Mademoiselle des Ab· 
bayes," and he clasped his hands with a violent 
oxpression of agony. 

"Theodore, dear Theodore, you alarm me!" 
"0 fear not, Mademoiselle des Abbayes. I will 

conduct you home in safety. De Clermont will soon 
join his regiment, nor ever again trouble or alarm 
you." 

.. Theodore, my dE:liverer,- what would you ha,'e 
me do!" 

"0 think no more of the portionless de Clermont, 
"'ho has neither title nor estates to offer you." 

"Ah, little do you know how to appreciate the 
h,eart ofSop~ia des Abbayci', if you think that ambia 
tlOn ':Ir avarice reigns predominant in her bosom." 

" ). au cannot love me then, Sophia. It is myself, 
and not my [ortnne, that YOII refuse." 

., Why will you thus perscycre, de Clermont? 
~ather seek to ingratiate yourself with my fatheJ:. 
'\ ou arc already high in his favour, and he thinks 
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much of the family of de Clermont. J repeat it ao-ain, 
my friend; we are so dependant on our father5,Othat 
We cannot 5ub"i,t without their good will." 

"Ah!" exclaimed Theodore, ., this is the state of 
vass;lla6"c and dependance, in which Earope retains 
her SO!!s. \Vere I in America, I would c,crt the 
faculties of a m~l;). and n~aintain you independently. 
---But it is too true, things are differently situ
ated in France; and you, Sophia, educated in luxu
ry and splendour, could not conform to my situ:ltion. 
But, is there here no path open to sucoc,,~? Yes, I 
rriay rise i:1 my profession. I have remJ.ined too 
long in'slothful inaction. I must join my re;iment. 
Bat, Sophia, will you not accord me some small to
ken, that, when I appear before you crowned with 
,ucccs" in a situ:.Ltion to demand you of your father, 
I may tben rest assured of your approbation?" 

., You are then going to abandon me, de Clermont?" 

., That I may obtain YOll, Sophia." 

., May you prosper, lk Clermont," said she, in a 
fauItering voice. 

,·It i3 then with some reluctance that yo I' part 
with me III said Theodore. ""\11 Sophia, dearest 
object of my affections, tdl me, Ins Thcolore de 
Clermont any i,lace in your heart? 1\1ay he c\"er 
hopl~ to ohtain the love of Sophia !') 

"Ah! Thco:lore, why am I not at my own dispo. 
sal !" 

., Y Oil love me then, Sophia,') and he clasped he: 
to his breast. Her bead beat violently, and a mo
ment of agonizing bliss obliterated all but pr'.'oClIt 
reality. Sophia gently disengaged herself. Al,aN,: 
succeeded. Sophia interrupted it. •• Despair /lot, 
de Clermont, seek the friendship of my fatller. Ire 
is attached to you. lIe may make us happ,r.-
Let us now hasten home. .My absence may h,lYC a-

Jarmcd the family." 
11'" 



CHAPTER XII. 

The other dame ~epm't1 I'v'n of fairer hue: 
n"t bold her mieo; unguarded rov'd her eye. 
Her willllinl!; voice the youth ~ttl'ntive caught: 
H" gaz'd impatient 00 the ~milillg maid; 
~ti!l gaz~d and listened: then her name besought. 
The mist of (,I'four from hiq eyes dj'pell'd, 
ThrOllgh all her fralJdful arts LD c1eare~t light 
Th'l'1' in hl'r nalive 1'01'10, he floW heheld ; 
U,y.cil'd she stood, cOt'fess'd hdol'e liis sight. 

SPENCER. 

VARJOUS were the re[Jctions H,at occupied the 
m,I<:ll of Theodore, as he, tlwt night, laid his head on 
)J;~ sleepless pillow. "Such," thought he, "are wme 
pf miferies, which these artilicial distinctions of so
rJC~ '. create. I, as a ,Ycllnger son, must sacrifice my 
f('cllr~;;:. hopes and harpin;:s, to the grandeur of my 
Lmily. My brother inherits opu]('nre. It is his 
llirt;}right; and happiness he may fcck. where he 
r]t'~'fes; but I must cut my way through life with my
nVQrd. And what am I profited by this blood and 
family distinction, which J hear so much extolled? 
It confines me to a barren profession and prevents 
my launching out into any of the common avenues 
to wealth or competency. My American education, 
that cheri"hed in me generous feelings of honest in
dependence, was a poor preparation tor my present 
situation, and scenes in which I shall probably be 
engaged. But I must accommodate myself to ex
isting circumstances, I mllst boldly pursue the path 
fortune has chalked out for me. I must distin~ish 
myself; and that purse proud man may think himselt 
honoured in bestowing the hand of his daughter on 
Theodore de Clermont." 

. The<,>dore had formed the re~ollltion of joining 
Ins regiment. that he mi~ht he in the way of action 
and prolllotiun; hut sc·veral dll-}s clap~ed, and he 
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h;lU taken no step to that effect; for he passet! most 
of his time with Sophia, and every night promised 
himself to act decisively the next day.· 

One morning, during breakfast, some letters were 
brought in. Theodore opened the one addressed to 
him. It contained an order from his commanding 
officer to join his regiment, which was stationed ·on 
the confines of Germany. There was ~lso a letter 
from de Luneyille to his father, announcing his in
tention of visiting Beaucaire. " It is well," said the 
Marquis, for though I part with you, I shall have de 
Luneville with me. Pray Heaven, that he may 
take a resolution to settle down quietly. I shall feel 
your absence, Theodore; but you must follow your 
prefession, my son, and carve yourself out a road to 
distinction. " 

Theodore felt that now he mus-t go; and he en
deavored to exert his resolution to depart with be
coming fortitude. His feelings amounted to agony, 
when taking leave of Sophia. He had made no di
rect application to her father; for he deemed it too 
rash an attempt to risk his happiness upon, in his 
then dependant condition; and, in parting with her, 
he felt all the uncertainty of his situation. 

He left the Marquis de Beaucaire with regret; for
much affection had grown up between the father 
and son, since their re-union. The old gentleman 
shed tears, as he gave him his parting blessing, and 
long gazed after him. But de Luneville arrived. 
Ije was the hope of the family, and withal a kind 
and dutiful son, though more volatile and fond 0[, 
plea~UTe than his brother. 

Louis was much pleased with Beaucaire, and set 
about schemes of improvement, with the alacrity of 
one who knew that all he saw would soon come in .. 
to his possession. He cultivated the society of his 
neighbors, practised the greatest courtesy and affa-
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hility am6n"st his dependants, and soon made him
~elf the deli~ht of the poor, and obtained the esteem 
and good will of the rich. 

In the mean time, Theodore pensively pursued 
the road to his regiment. He felt solitary and for
lorn, in the midst of France. Sophia engrossed 
much of his thoughts; but his heatt still recnrred to 
his home in America; for "licit he loved to call Ton
newonte. "If it is distinction I am seeking in 
France," said Theodore, "I en.ioyed more of it in 
the (;eIlc,ce country. There I was loved and cher
ished. Now I am wandering alone." 

At Icngill he reached his regiment, in ,vhich Itt 
held a captain's commission. It was qnartered in a 
~mall frontier town. All were strangers, and de 
Clermont fOllnd Ilone that interested him particular
ly. He 'I"(.uld baye been devoured with ellnui, had 
he not exerted himself to shake ofT his dejection, and 
"Pl'lied to study with great peI'"eycrance. He now 
j~J1ll1d the good eflect of Capt. Marvin's instructions, 
who had tallght him to make the most of time. 

Young de -Clermont soon gairred the esteem of his 
hrother officers, and was much noticed by his Colo
nel. His dejection by degrees subsided, and his 
hnr'es revived. "I shall make myself worthy of So
phia," thought he, "and in the end I shall obtain 
her." This was the prize held out in his imagina
tion, as the reward for all his exertions; the hope 
which displayed a smiling vision in prospect; for 
Sophia would prove faithlUI. That he could not 
doubt • 

. Olle ('vening, ~hcodore was busily occupied in 
IllS chamber, draWIng the line of a fortification; when 
he was interrupted by the eutrance of his servant, 
who handed lllln a lI11t... The direction was in an 
unknown hand, and it contained the~e mysterious 
.words; 



"Handsome stranger, if you are as brave, as yout" 
a.ppearance is prepossessing, fly to the relief of an 
unfortunate, who must perish without your assist
ance. Lose no time; but follow the bearer, who 
will conduct you where your presence is greatly de
sired." 

"Who brought this letter?" enquired Theodore. 
"A sort of a page," replied the servant. 
"Shew him in." 
A young lad,wrapt in a dark mantle, made his. 

appearance; The servant retired. 
" From whom bring you this note!" said de Cler-

mont. 
"I am not permitted to declare," replied the lad. 
"Of what service is it, iflknow not who wrote it?" 
"Follow me, and you shall see," said the page. 
Theodore hesitated; but the spirit of youthful 

enterprise prompted him to undertake what had so 
much the appearance of an adventure. 

"The writer of this is unfortunate?" said de Cler
mont. 

"Very probably," replied tbe lad. 
Theodore fastened on his sword, wrapped himself 

in a large mantle; and they sallied forth. 
The youth let him thrQugh many turnings and 

windings. Theodore endeavored to obtain some 
clue from him but his- answers were so laconic, that 
he could discover nothing from .them. A coach 
stood waiting in a retired street. "We must em
bark in this," said the boy. De Clermont heiiitated. 
"What do you fear?" cried the. lad. Ttieodore 
sprang into the carriage, and the horses set out full 
speed. The evening was dark; the blinds up, so 
that it was impossible for him to discover where 
they were conducting him. After half an hour's 
ride, the carriage stopt. The steps were let down. 
The young page sprang out. Theodore followed, .. 
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lind found him~e](in the court yard of what appear
ed a splt:ndid ~hate~u. Several of the ~indows. 
WCf(' brilliantly Illummated; and as he was mspect
ing the whQle, \V'ith attentive curiosity, a door was' 
opened, through whith his guide entered, beckon
ing to Theodore to follow. Again he was led thro' 
many windings; but the guide at length paused in an 
elegant boudoir. fu rnished' in the most luxurious 
style. "Rest here," said the page, "and the persOD 
you seel{ will presently appear." He then depart
ed; and Theodore, after surveying the apartment 
with astonishment and curiosity, threw himself on a 
couch, and awaited, with some degree of impatience, 
the conclusion of the adventure. 

A door suddenly opened, and a lady in an elegant 
di~habille, entered the apartment. Her features 
were concealed by a veil thrown carelessly over her 
head; but the studied negligence of her dress dis
played the utmost symmetry and elegance of form. 
Theodore hastily arose. He bowed in much con
fusion, and stood hesitating what to say. 

The lady curtsied, motioned him to sit down, 
then seated herself beside him, on an ottoman. 

A few moments silence ensued, while each took a 
survey of the other. At length Theodore assumed 
confidence to say,. "I was brought here by a claim 
on my humanity. Tell me fair lady, who is it de
!ires the assistan(c of Theodore de Clermont, and 
what is required of him! for he trusts he will never 
be deaf to the calls of the unfortunate." 

"Generous stranger," replied the lady, ,. it is as I 
expected. The heart of Capt. de Clermont bc\it·s 
not his appearance." 

"Y ou kllow me then?" said Theodore, "though I 
}lave not the honor of recognizing you, Madam." 

"I am no stranger to your reputation, Capt. de 
Clermont, and I haye likewise !-een in compauy 
"'lIth you." 



'''''Remove then, Madam, that envious ,~il, that1 
may see, and have the honor of knowing who it is 
that now addresses me." . 

" Most probably you would not then recognize 
me, Monsieur de Clermont. Y ouwere last even
Ang at the Prince of 1\1-'s masqued ball!" 

,. I was, Madam," replied Theodore • 
•. I there saw and conversed with you," said the 

lady. 
" Indeed, Madam, wh() then have I the honour of 

addressing ?" 
,. That is foreign to the question," replied the la-

·da y ,.smiling. . 
,. Pardon me, fair lady," said Theodore, "it is but 

it poor return- for the trust rcpo~cd in me, thus to 
f Jff!:ct what I came here for. Pray, :'tbJam, inform 
mc' who it is requires my a"i"Lwcc, and what is ex-
llcctcd of mc I" , 

,. I bclievc, Capt. de Clermont, that you are wor
thy of cOllfidence, which has occasioncd our selec
ton of you." 

•. Speak Madam, in what can -I obligc so fair a la
dy? I am impatient to demonstrate to you, that your 
confidence has not been misplaced." 

"J udge then de Clermollt, how much I rely 011 

your honor," and·sll<; approached ncar to hi:n, laid 
her hand 011 his, and atlected to ~Jlcak in e. low 
,"oicc. "I have a Ilear relation, de Clermont, "b~ 
possesses my friendship, and esteem. lIe has be
come obnoxious to the ruling powers. They have 
passed sentence of death on him; oat he is now con

,cealed in this house. It is hard for a man to lose 
his life for his political opinions. At any ratc, I 
must save my cousin. He wishes to embark for A
Illcrica, that land of freedom; but this he cannot do 
without assistance. We are closely watchcd; fi)r it 
;s 6UsIJccted that wc harbor him •. Now, MOllsicur 



Ge Clermont, any communications, that you might 
have with American vessels, would not be remark
ed, as it is known you were educated in that coun
try; and your infonnatic'm will likewise be very useful 
to my cousin, in directing him how to conduct him
self on his arrival in America. You now pel"Ceive the 
necessity of the secrecy observed in conducting you 
here; for should your communication with usbe ob
served, such is the vigilance of the police, that we 
could derive no benefit from any--ex~rtions your ac
tive generosity may be inclined to make in our fa
vour." 

"Ah, Madam," said Theodore, unconseiouslJ ta
·king the hand that reposed on his. '"Such a-fair 
'pleader could never ask in \-ain, did not other mo
lives powerfully impel me to exert myself to -assist 
your friend. You may depend, fair lady, on any as
sistance in my power. Am I now tobe..introduc.ed 
to the gentleman ?" 

"No, not tonight," said the lady. ""We can to
gether arrange the scheme, and when all is prepared 
for its executio:o, I will introduce·you to my cous
in." 

After a couple ..of hours conversation, in which 
Theodore and the lady had become quite well ac
"'luainte~ . "It is time to part tonight, Monsieur .de 
Clennont;" said she. " In two days more I shall a
gain send for you, tbat we may determine on-some
thing; but before you depart, you must partake"'of 
some refreshments." 

She then gne him ner hand, and conducted- him 
into an adjoining apartment, where a small collation, 
consisting of the most exquisite luxuries, and the 
c~oic~st wi,nes, was sp-Fead on a superb sideboar.cJ. 
ghttenng Wlth plate. The lady pressed him to help 
himself; but no one else appeared. He was not 
surprised at this, as the account given by her fuU,. 
accounted for the sccrec,J that was observed. 
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Their collation flllisheod, the lady bade him .<>'oou
night. His guide, in the dark mantle, appe~reJ, 

:Ilnd Theodore was conducted home, in the same: 
malll'lerthat he had been brought away. It WJ.S then 
dawn of day. He thought it too late to retire to 
hed; but, throwing himself on a lar~e fauteuil, he 
mused on this commenc,:ment of an adventure. Hi,; 
youthful im!lginatioll was incited by the appearance 
of mystery. He was flattered by the attentions of 
the amiable lady; and he resolved to assist her 
friend to the uttermost. 

Several similar visits ensued. Theodore and the 
lady still concerting schemes for the escape of her 
cousin; but something W~h always \,alltill~, so thai· 
none ofthem had vet been carried into execution. 

The lady still retained her \"eil, which, though ap
parently thrown negligerttIy over her head, was yet 
so artfully con~rived, that the folds concealed her 
features. One evening, a more thall usual vein of 
pleasantry had insinuated itself into their conversa
tion. The fc\te of the cousin was forgot, in a con. 
versat~11 full of wit aad gaiety. Theodore discov
cd the lady to be so prepossessing, that an irresista
ble curiosity seized him, to discern the features of 
this captivating woman. "Why, Madam," exclaim· 
ed he, "do you sutfer thatveii to conceal the charms 
that no -doubt lurk beneath!" 

"Such is the manner in which your sex flatter us," 
she replied. "A gClltieman in company with a lady, 
thinks he fai1s in f!,'~ou breeding, unless he commend 
her perlections, t:'0~I:,;ll in his mind he will not allow 
her the possessio:. ora single charm." 
• ';Ah, l\hJ.am, how you wrong yourself'" cried 
Theodore, "every thing CO!1\'irl~es me that tbe 
charms of my lovely incognita arc not excelled by 
the t:lbulous perfections of V euus." 

Geaerous wine and tit'2ir previous lirclx com"cr· 
15 
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sation, had impelled him to an unusual degree oC vi
vacity. "Envious veil," cried he, "no longer shalt 
you conceal them from my sight;" and he snatchej 
it fl'om her head. 

A transcendently lov:ely countenan~e was expos
ed to his view. The lady appeared about five and 
twenty. Her brilliant bl:!ck eyes shone on him. 
with a mixture of animation and voluptuousness.
'The negligence of ,her dishabille also displaye~ 
more powerful charms. His senses were entran~ed. 
his eyes sparkled; they exprCiised lov£, desire and 
admiration .. 
, " Bold man/' cried she, affecting displeasure.
Their eyes met. A mutual tfame seemed enkind
led. She held out her hand; "I must forgive you, 
de Clermont." He seized it;,imprinted on it a pas
sionate kiss, and sunk on his knees. His lips were 
about to utter protesta.tions J>f love. The ardent 
gaze of the lady was eagerly bent on him. He rai~ 
sed his eyes to he,rs; and the image of Sophia pre
sented itself to his imagination. "How ditlerent her 
modest glance ?': thought he. A pang of self-accu
sation ensued,. "So}\J,iia, am I ,then unfaithful to 
virtue, and to thee?" He 'bent his eyes on the 
ground. Confusion and self abasement followed. 
He wished,ij> sink into the ,earth. He dared not lift 
his e.r-:gail'tto lJ,leet the glance so ardently direc
ted at him. At this moment the well known step of 
the guide, warning him it was time to depart, reliev
-ed him from a very unenviable ,state of JlIind. He 
sprang from his recumbent posture. "Stop a mo
ment, de Clermont," cried the lady; but de Cler
mont was gone. "" , 

In a moody frame of mind, Theodore reached 'Jif3 
lodgings. He threw himself in a fauteuil; and his 
heart felt the contlicts of remorse. "Who can thi~ 
woman be?" cried he to himself. In aU our inter-
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coyer whQ.;she is. Every thing around her displays 
wealth aritfmagnifkence. She evidentlyencourag
ed my advances. Is she disengaged? and does she 
desire an honorable connexion with me? Why. 
then, so much mystery? Ah, Sophia, did you know 
all this, would you ever deign to think again of The
odore? How has this Circe played on my vanity? 
How could I for a moment forget the modest, the a
miable Sophia? My heart was indeed not unfaithful 
to her-f but why did I suffer my senses to be touch
ed? Why did I permit myself to be led by vanity? 
And should this cousin prove an ignis fatuus,-
o Theodore, what a dupe wilt thou have been?" 

It was, however, necessary to attend parade; and 
Theodore sallied out with all the composure, he 
could assume. A young officer, named de Laval, 
with whom he had been on greater tenus of inti)!,a
cy, than with any other, accompanied him home. 
Theodore's plans lay on the table. ,. Let us see how 
you progress," said de Lavol, examining them. "Ah, 
indeed, they have advanced but little, since I was 
here last; but if report speaks truth, you are far 
more pleasantly engaged." 

"What says report!" crieil Theoilore, endeavor
ing to conceal his alarm; for conscience was now 
his inward accuser. 

"It declares you :l distinguished man', Capt;lin de 
Clermont, at lea .. t in the lists of love." 

"J\/Ju who is the object of my aHcctions?" cnqnir
cil Theodore • 

•. Oh that is only whispered; but the fame of a 
lady of high rank is sadly implicated with yours; and 
indeed de Clermont, if it come to her husband\ 
cars, I may be called on to act as a seconil." 

Theodore shuddered; for he wa!' new to vicC', 
,. De Lavol," ~aid he, earnestly, .. I entreat n"l 1" 
t~'ll me honestly wll3t ~-Ol! 111\'; hC'rlrd r' 
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Dc Layollaid down the popel's. he· I1cid in hi" 
hands. He looked at Theodore. " MaYlI "be can
did, de Clermont?" 

"I entreat that you would be so;" cried Fbeodore. 
" ,r ell then, it is reported that YOI1 are engaged in 

:m intrigue; that your nights are spcJfiat thc chateau 
de N---, and that your secret Vlllits there, are 
:luthori"ed and contrived by the Dutchells." 

" I never heard her name hefore," said Theodore. 
"Report greatly belies you, then," said de Lavol. 
"Listen, my friend," cried de Clermont, "I be-

lieve you a man of worth, and think J may safely 
confide in your honor. A stranger to the manners 
and soc iey of Europe, without a counsellor, I know 
not what to decide; for though report wrong me 
greatly, it is true that 1 am invoh"ed in an adventure 
()f some intricacy." 

" You are right, de Clermont," replied de Layol. 
It You n" ay indeed Eafely confide in my honor; for 
though yO"rlg and rather heedlesl5 myielf, still mr 
best adVice and a~sistar.ceare at Jour service." 

Theodore then related eyery thing that had pas
!led between himself and his incognita. De Lavol 
listened attentiyely. "You have fallen into dange
rous l,ands," f.aid he. " This lady can be no other 
than the Dutchess of N---, who is as much cel
ebrated for artifice, as for beauty and gallantry. She 
is likewise .I!scrihed as extremely revengeful, on the 
least appearance of a slight, from any of her admi
rers. Her husband is old and disagreeable, but very 
powerful; and should you abruptly break otf all in
tcrcoursp. with the Dutche5s, there is" no knowing 
how far her resentment, and the Duke's influence 
might be carried; for she has the fine~se to make 
him act just as she pleases," 

,. You then think that this account of her cCl1l;;ill 
wac all a t~_·iIlL'· said Theodore. 
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tiMy life on it," replied de L:wol. 
"I was lately thinking as much," said Theodore. 

"I must break off all communication with the lady." 
"1\ot abruptly, de Clermont. I woald Hot brave 

the deep artifices of her resentment." 
,. I cannot temporize," replied Theodore. 
")' ull mmt then leave thi,; place," said de Lavol. 
" Am I not bound to my regiment i" cried de Cler-

mont. 
"In about two months, our regiment changes its 

destination. Could you obtain leave of absence, for 
that time, you might avoid further communication 
with your incognita, andjoin the regiment at its next 
quarters. " 

"But, shall J act in so cowardly a manner?" said 
Theodore. 

"Bravery is of no avail here," said his friend. "It 
IS not your life she would aim at, but your reput:t
tion and hOllOI'. She might even accomplish your 
dismissal from the regiment." 

"Into what perplexity has one imprudent step 
thrown me," cried 111eodore. "Had I notfoolishly 
obeyed the first mysterious summons, I should not 
now be invoh'ed in this perplexillij iltrigue," 

"Y ou must learn wisdom from experience," said 
de Lavol. "At present, follow my advice, ana 
obtain leave of absence." If" then took leave, and 
de Clermont passed the day H r} pensively, and the 
night in deliberation. 

The following mornin;, de Lavol entered in g~eat 
haste. " XCIV;, de Clel'lnont! N ewo! But, dotfthat 
white cockade!" 

"What mean you, de Lavol?" 
"Follow my example, and cry, Vi;:, I' Emperellt,:' 

said he, takint; ~,)lll(; tri-colollfe(l cockades fro;n hi.: 
pocket, and affixing one to his hat. 

"Arc you mad!" cried Theodore. 
l:f" 
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"Mad with lOY, de Clermont. Tn short the Em
peror is in Pans. That log king, Louis_] 8th, with 
all his Bourbon tribe, have 1Ied France; . and the ar
IDY has decl~red for Napol~on·. The ~ews ~eached 
us this mormng. Our regIment has hailed Its Em
peror's return with shouts of joy. Y 011 must have 
been i~ a trance, not to have heard them. CqmeJ 

hand me Jour hat, de Clermont, I have a cockade 
for yOIl.~' 

"This is, i;,dccd, important news, Capt. de La
vol; but, no, it is mere badinage." 

"No, faith, it is no jest, but joyful reality." 
"Is it an officer ill the service of. the King of 

France, who holds this discourse?" 
'.' Hear reason, Capt. de Ciermont. Ten year; 

since, I entered, as a yolunteer, the service ofNapo
leon Buonaparte. From grade to grade, I obtained 
at twenty-four, the command of a comlJany, in which 
rank under·the Bourbons, I am likely t,p remain sta
tionary; bllt the hero Napoleon,is the commander 
for brave men. We will rise, my friend. We shaH 
ooon see actiye service; and who knows, but two 
f:mbryogenerals are now cODversing." 

" If such are your senti~!lts, how could you serve 
Louis?" enquired Theodore. 

"Could I ,stand alone against the nation? But I 
loved Buonaparte in my heart; and, now that hebas 
France for!him again, I follow her example, with joy
ful alacrity. 'Vive I' Empereur! Vive Napoleon!'
Cc.me, hand me your h-:t, here is the ceckade," con
linued de Laval. 

"No," replied Theodore, "I ~tered the service 
of J .011:5 the eighteenth; I swore-fealty to him; and, 
during Lis life, I can serve no other." 

" You will tben lose your commi;sion. The reg
iment has declared for ~apolcon,l: said de LavoL. 

" Be it so," cried Theodore. "It is near the time 
of parade. :;hall we go ta.;cthcrn 
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,""e may differ in political opinions. You are i:~llo, 
rant of the general ferment, which now a'Tilates ~hl 
public mind. Should you appe;tr in p~blir, with 
that white co::kade, you 1111)' lose yo'.!r life." 

"[ will go," said TheoJore, ." without any party 
distinction." ' 

De Clermont and de L'n-ol proceeded jo~cthcr 
through the street. The air niH::; with the s1!n:IL' of 
'Trive t' Empereur! Vive M'j)olro;I!' Sevcral regi
ments were assembled on til(' par,L[le. The sho:Jts 
passed from rank to rank. "Have I deceived yoa ?n 
said de Lavol. 

"No, my friend," replied Theodore, "I am :..:Ii a.'· 
tOllishment. How versatile is public opinion !" 

"Not so much as you think, Capt. de Clermont. 
Napoleon Buonaparte possesses the heart of tile sol·, 
diery, under whatever colours they may sen'e." 

"He is, indeed; an extraordinary man," said The
odore. 

" He is the commander for brave men, Capt. de 
Clermont. Come, join your regiment, and, in ,erv
ing the Emperor, lay the foundation of your own 
fortune." 

"I might, perhaps, be tempted to follow your ad
vice," said Theodore, "were I totally unconnectcd; 
but my family j" strictly loyal, and my falher--
No, it is impossible. I mllst quit the regiment." 

Theodore returned pensively to his quarters, a
mid~t the shouts of enthusiasm, that re-echoed thro~ 
the air. Perfectly at a 1055 what COUr3e to pursue, 
he sat ruminating in his apartment. He must quit 
bis regiment; but where mu~t he proceed? His fa
ther and brother had probably left France. Had 
they tied to Germany? Or had they followed the 
royal family? JHost likely' they had proceeded to 
t heir estate, near Yienna. It was then best for him 
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Provence. Could he leave France, wltp.oubtakmg 
leave of Sophia? That would be Feliliquiabil)g her 

I for ever. Evening surprised him in this state or 
unce'rtainty. 'He was pacing the- fiO()r of his cham
her, when his old acquaintance, the page, was an
nounced • .; "You will please to follow me" Capt. de 
Clermont." 

"What, tonight?" cried Theodore, scarcely know
ing what he said. 

"Yes, ali speedily as po!;sible~ My lady has some
thing of importance to communieate;" said the page. 

"Impossible, my friend; I cannot go tonight," re
plied de Clermont., 

"My lady wiH be very much- disappointed. She 
bid me not return without you." 

"I cannot possibly accompany you to- night; for 
}msiness of the utmost importanc'e detains me." 

"Is this the answer I must bring my lady?" 
" Yes, and present her my cOlIlfliments. ,r 
The page departed; and de Lavol entered. 
"Faith, de Clermont, a very gaHant answer to 

send a lady; you will hear more from her, I can as
~ure you." 

"I shan soon be beyond her infl:uence," replied 
Theodore. -

" You leave us then?" enquired his friend •. 
"There is no alternative," cried Theodore •. '''I 

tannot serve Buonaparte; honor fM-bids." 
" Is it a point of honor ? Well, then, I must assiM 

you. You wiIl6nd it very difficult to leave }Our 
regiment, without a pass; but I wiUstep to the Colo-
nel's, and procure yon one." , 

"Do, my friend," said TheodoFe, ":ind you will 
{or ever oblige me." 

In about an hourfde Laval returned. "It is well 
for you"de Clermont," cried he, " that we have to do-
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The Colonel, as well as myself, entered the service 
under Napoleon, and we hold ourselves obliged to· 
serve him, as long as the nation recognizes him for 
Emperor. But the case is different with you. The 
Colonel esteems you greatly, and here is your pass. 
Soon as you leave the regiment, you will do best to 
leave France; but where are you bound ?" 

" J should like to visit my father in Proyence,'''' 
said Theodore. 

" Jfyour father is the loyalist you say. he has b~ 
fore this left France." 

"He nas an estate in Germany," said de Clermont. 
" You will, then, most probably find him there," 

said de Lavol~ 
"But I must visit Provence," replied Theodore. 
"0, some little affair du creur. You must then 

go in disguise." 
"Is it come to tQ.is?" cried de Clermont. "Can. 

Dot an honest man shew himself in France?" 
"Not an avowed adherent of Louis, a deserter. 

from his regiment; for in that light you will be con
si.dered. You will be taken up for aspy." 

" I m~st then go in disguise ?" said Theodore. 
"Assume the dress of a peasant." 
"Thank you for the hint, de Lavol. I have beer. 

'l. farmer, and will make DO bad peasant, 
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CHAPTER XtIr. 

"'Triumph-and sorrow Jlorder near' 
And .;0,. oft melts into a lear. 
Alas!' whal links of love that mom 
Has war's rlld~ band'asunder lorn? 
Itor ne'er wal field so slernly fOllght 
And ne'er was conqllest dearer bought. 
Here, pil'fI in commnn slangbter, sleep 
Those whom affection long IIball weep; 
Here rests tbe sire. tbat ne'er sball stl'aio 
His'orphanl to bis beart again," 

SIR W.lLTIR SCOT?: 

THE n~xt owrn.ing's sun found, T~leod?re de 
Clermollt In a rustic garb; at some mIles distance 
from his-former quarters. He walked steadily for
ward; and, at the ne~t post town, took.' a public 
conveyance. Fearful of exciting suspicion, Theo
dore was several wtlcks in reaching Beaucaire, and 
the last stage of his journey he p..-formed on foot. 

The sun was tjnging, wiffrhis l~st rays, the wes
tern horizon, when de Clermont entered his native' 
village. Afraid of attracting attention; he cndea\'
oured to gain, unobscrved; I\ia fathet's house. 

Twilight had now thrown her shadowy veil on ev
ery surrounding object. Theodore proceeded has
tily forward'. His heart faltered, as"e noticed the 
pensive stlliness, that had succeeded the former bt!s·
tling activity, through the environs of the Hotel. 'No 
lights illuminated,the windows. All was enyeloped 
ill sombre gloom. He approached the back hor. 
It was shut. He rapped gently. Presently a litiht 
«limmered through the casemento;- and, "Mon dicu, 
who isJhere?" was ejaculated, in the wen known 
voice of Jeannette., "Open the door, Jeannette," 
cried de Clermont. "1 should know that voice a
mong a thousand," said.tle, unfastening the door; 
but started back, at sight ofTheodore--. "Eh 
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mOil dieu! I thought it was my fOoter son. Who an. 
theu,youngman? Doe3any person accompany thee?" 

"Will you give me a night's loging, Jeannette?" 
"Eh man dieu, Master Theodore," cried she, 

throwing her arms ,around his neck. "You here? 
and in this disguise? Oh unfgrtunate France! But 
come in, my sQn. There is a fire lighted on the 
kitchen hearth. You will find it pleasant, this damp 
'night. Corne, walk in, my son." 

"But, my father, my brother, where are tbey?" 
" You shall know all soon enough, Mastel' Theo

dore." 
"Surely nothing has happened to them ?', enquir

ed de Clermont. 
"First be seated, my child. Now, warm yourself, 

while I prepare something for your supper. Then 
you shall hear ev:ery thing." 

"But, Jeannette, consider my anxiety." 
"0, I shall no,t be long in getting your supper.

There, I have put some nice sausages in the stew 
pan. I think you are not fond of black puddings, 
although these J make, are excellent; but everyone 
to his taste. The tea-kettle will soon boil, and I 
will then make you a cup of colfee." 

"But, my father; w:here is he, Jeannette?" 
" You ask me a question, Mons. Theodore, that 

I cannot solve." 
"Jeannette, pity,my anxiety, ~ld tell me what has 

happened. " 
"Well, then, while your supper is cooking, I will 

sit down, and relate every thlng.---O, theae 
sausages will burn." 

"N ever mind the s'lilsages; 'bu.t inform me what 
has happened to my father, and brother." 

"Are you not hungry, Master Theodore?" 
"H ungry enough; but more impatient to hello!: 

what jq, befallen my friend~." 
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..s·1t IS a 10ng story, 'Mons. Theodore." . 
"Do, prl:y, Jeannett~, make it a short one~" 
"Do not interrupt me, Mons. de Clermont, or I 

. shall never get thl'Ough it." 
" Well, I am silent; but, dear Jeannette, pity my 

anxiety~" 
"To the point then. '1Vhen.you left us, my son, 

we were all very happy. Your brother Louis, OU1' 

young Count de Luneville, arrived here soon afte~ 
He is a fine young man, and a real gentleman. He 
gained the love· of ever., one ; bat much good it does 
him now; .lVhen he is obliged to forsake his countrr, 
and this fine ·estate.W ell, God's will be done. I 
hope yet to see him return, and enjoy his own again. 
And there was that old M.arquis des Abbayes. He 
c·ried up your brother to the skies. They were al
ways together; and there were parties there, and 
parties here, all so happy ; when Buonaparte mul!t 
come to disturb llS. I wish he :had remained in his 
own little ilsle of£lba; and not wme to disturb 
l10nest foll{s, 'who never thOHght to trouble him.
Yet, come he .-did; and' then there was noise and 
:lamour, some declaring for the Ernpenn, and some 
Ipholding the King. Mtmsieur de Beaucaire and 
lur young Mons. de LuneviUe, went with the sol
diers, to·send baok Buonaparte. -0 how brave they 
looked, on their noble horses, man:hing forward 
;vith the.regiment! But it wMld not do. The sol
liers, the cowardly loons, left them, and joined BU0-

naparte, instead of fighting h1m. So Monsieur Ie 
·Marquis,and our young Mons. de LuneviUe came 
.ridinghome at night, ill great haste." 

"Ah,J.eannette,lt said your brother, "we must leave 
rou agai~." . . 

"I hope not, my dear ¥ons. de Luneville," cried J. 
" Yes, indeed J eal!Dette; those base -n1liaOll have 

forsaken U8:. We must away to 6erm~y, and get 
braver 601~.'' 
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"Wel1-now,"'s'aidI, namurrain take them, for 
such baseness." "They then sent for, the steward, 
and gave all in charge to him, to try to keep jt for 
them; the estate I mean, for the hoase they left in 
my care, and tileY did not ev,enask Marchcmaln, 
nor hi~ wife neither, to live here, while 'they are a
way;- No, for they knew well enough, they could 
confi{le all to J-eannette. The steward with his 
Madelon, live ~n their own little house; and" to give 
everyone his due,. Marchemainbehaves very honor
ably, and sends money to Moris. Ie Marquis." 

" My father has then left France ?'~ said Theodore. 
:"Al~, yes. ' He has gone to hise3tatc in Gp,rmanv: 

but I must.now get yoa your supper." 
"But the Marqu~sdes Abbu}'cs, what has become 

of him, Jeannette?" 
"1-Ie has gone to Paris," said the nUrse. 
"To Paris!" cried de Clermont, ·"and wher,e is 

his daughter?'" . 
"Gone.to Paris with him.. You could not Hunk 

he would leave her behind; . but the truth is, thilt he 
only went to Paris, to take care of her." 

"Was Sophia then expose'a to danger in this place?" 
enquired Theodore. 

"No one here would injure Sophia des Abbayes. 
But her father was a friend of the Emperor, and has 
a. sist!')r married to one of his Generals. The good 
lady sent for her niece, to come and Fass some ~ime 
with her at Paris; and-the Marquis accompanied his 
daughter." , 

"Alas!" ,exclaimed Theodore, "th0Y are then all 
gone." 

•• No, your father's olJ frichd,lVIons. de Beaumont, 
"still remains undiBturbed in hi" old ruinous' chatea~l; 
hut, nowfMa.~ter Theodore, eat your supper." 

"I will endeavor to honor your good cl).~er," said 
Theodore;. "but your tidings. Jeannette, ha\'e not 

16 
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encreased my appetite." He, how~ver, did cre4tt 
to the repast; for his pedestrian mode of travelling 
had prepared him an excellent relish. 

,The COIllll'lUnicative ~eannette had many anec
,dotes to relate. Theodore, having finished his sup
pei', sat ~ilertt 8nd absorbed by the fireside. At 
length, the good woman, observing.with what 1ittle 
interest he attended to her ddails-.-" You are 
weary, my child," said she, ." you had better retire 

. to bed, and in.the morn.ipg, Paul ~ill be ready to ex
.ecute any orders you may have for him." 

"Who. is this Pa.ul ?",cnquired Theodore. 
, "My g.randson. :,Do rou not, remem her you~ 

Paul? He lives'with me nQw, but had stept to tM 
village, when you arriyed.~' 

Theodore followed the advice of bis nurse; and 
though he lay some time, ruminatiQg on. the ti,ding~ 
he had heard,. a sweet sleep at length involved his 
senses in repose. 

On.leaving:bis chamQer the following morning, 
TheQdore found Marchemain awaiting his levee.
"I am both happy and grieved to, see you here, Mon
sieUl' de Clermont," said the steward. 

"How can that be, Monsieur Marchemain!" 
"I am pleased to find you have. escape,d t~e lpaQY 

perils that must have surrounded you; an.d .sprry to 
think you have more to encounter. ~ o,u.have prob
ably heaTd of the new order, issll-ed by the Emperor, 
requiring all emigrants, who have, returned since 
1814; to leave the Empire in1ifteen days, or be bro't 
before a court of jus~ce fo~ tri.al. .That term is now 
.expired." 

"I have bea1'd nothing·of it," ~ Theodore, "for 
I travelled in t;Jle }llost obscure manner, and was 
4:autious of ma,king ~ny enquiries; but what must 
.now be done" l)lons. Marcbemain?" 

" I tb~ -Monsieur," said ~ Mewar"" you must 
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endeavor to leave France in the most private man, 
ner possible. I will supply you with all the money 
I ha,"c been able to collect. It will be hest for you 
to join your father in Germany, until it be safe for 
yoU to return to France, which I hOl)e may soon be 
teasible. " 

"But, my father's friends," said Theodore, "can 
you give me an.\' accvunt of them?" 

"Mons. de Beaumont did not come under tlie 
letter of the last edict; for he returned to France 
before 1814. His son has prudently transferred his 
services to the reigning sovereign. Mons. de AlT
b1yes and his daughter, are now visiting Paris." 

The steward continued mentioning several other 
persons, but Theo<hi-e, absorbed in reflection, tho't 
only of thEl absence of Sophia. Marchemain at 
length, observing his abstraction, took leave, saying 
he would go and endeavor to arrange matters for his 
safe departure. 

Jeannette now brought him in his breakfast, and 
he endeavored to force his mind to attend to her af
fectionate endeavors to dissipate his melancholy. 

The day passed mournfully; for he was forbidden 
to stir beyond the precincts of the hotel. In the eve

"ning Marchemain a'gain appeared, and informed 
Theodore, that he had engaged him a passage to a 
port in Italy, at the same time presenting him with 
a considerable sum of mony ~ Theodore then bade 
adieu to Jeannette, and followed Marchemain to the 
ship, in which he embarked for Italy, from whence 
he hastened to his father's house ill AlIstJ·ia. The 
l\hrqnis wa.' delighted to see his son; but de Lune
ville had been appointed to a German regiment, 
which was stationed at Pmgue. 

The Marqui,s de Beauc.aire was far from content
ted in his present retreat .• He became, every day, 
more anxious to return tohis native COltlltry. Some-
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time aft~r Theodore's arriv~l, he received a letter 
from an old fl'iend, who commanded a regiment, 
composed of Frencn loyalists, then attached to the 
Batavian army. 

"We will join them, my son," cried he. 
"Whom. my father'?" , 
"The valiant Colonel de Corhie. We will join 

his regiment, as volunteers. I desi ~ no better, than 
to fall with France, if she be fated to remain the 
prey of this alien usurper. You, my son, may ac
quire glory, and perhaps a permanent establishment 
in this noble regiment." 

The Marquis de Be~ucaire w.ith his son, 'fere 
soon jn Ghent. It was in luly; and the allied ar· 
mies were forming t? a point, ~conte8t with Napo~ 
leon the fate of France. 

On the never to be forgotten morning of the ] 8th 
of August, the Marquis de Beaucaire and his son, 
found themselves with their regiment, on the famous 
field of Waferloo. They both distinguished them
selves in that bloody scene. 'rowards the latter 
part of the day, a detachment of the regiment, in 
which Theodore was included, was oFdered to join 
an English regiment in taking posse.ssion of a re
dQuht. They ao\'anced with lhe greatest intrepidi! 
ty. The redoubt was carried, and Theodore,glow
ing ~th success, marched with alacrity to another 
part M the fiel6l, where hi5 regiment wru; ordered/· 
But the day at length concluded, amidst this scene 
0; carnage. The remains of both the contending 
a!'lnies prepared to pass the night. . 

Theodore now thought of his father. Where 
",,; he to he found t for they had been separated, 
since the early part of the engagement. 

"My father may be wounded," thought Theo
dore. "He may perhaW' lie extended on this field 
of de~olation-;" and a cold.shudder shook his frame .. 
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He leaned for a moment on his sword,and then star~ 
t:d to seek his f,ther. 

Tile gloom r)fti;"i!il~ht had succeeded the blaze of 
d~~\". The violent cl:tlw'llr of arms and thunder of 
caimon ha<l ceased; but silence still fled the scene 
uf the terril)l~ conflict. De Clermont could SC:l rr:e-
1y move a step, without stumbling o\"cr the Yiclj,n~ 
of tlJe,;->irit of sanguinary war; They were still 
warm, t!Jo:l;,;h held fast in the embraces of death.
There L:y to;el!lCl" the horse, and hi" rider; here 
two ,tl'd n!!,~r;;: who met forthe first time, ignorant of 
each others name or nation-had yet deprived each 
other of the vital principle of existence; and now 
tlli:y lay e~ll winc,1. a3 in mockery of the causes and 
died.'; of /j'i",::lJl iiC-. The hardy inhabitant of the 
north, and [usurious dVleller of the south, hy side by 
5idc. The)' had yielded up their breath, ill obedi
ence to the COIllIn leiS of despotic masters. They 
had fought and bled in a cause, the success of 
which was to rivet their own chains. Still w::re 
these comparatively happy; for their ~1I1r.·ri!l<:;s in 
elli, world at lea~t, were at an end but ill 
thousands, tl.e spirit of life still lill'.;,'red. Some 
had disentangled themselves from the hud if~~ of men 
and hor~es; that had "on:red them, :lI1d had r;li,ed 
their heads; but, deprived of limh:;, they \\'ere una
ble to move. In this bloody field, tltey awaited the 
,l!'proa(;h of death. They thollght with allC;lIi-h on 
~heir br di,t,l!,( homes-the moUler who had rear
ed their infancy-the wife of their bosom-the dar
ling infants, soon to I;{' left Ol'I'I!:di=, :',L:ly h('~;rt·'.) 
al~ost ct.asing to bed, dwelt on tl··,; [; .. 'yri:,: rnrrid, 
the selected object of their alli.ctie"··,, till the vio
lent throbbing of their agitated basol",; hastened the 
deadly throe.-Hovl' Jl:~llIY now left to die in the 
open air, ncgkdcd and fljr-";,j\I~II, were they ncar 
tl; .. ~~ endeared, though perhaps humb~e hom(';:~ 

1.6'" 
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would be attended with anxious solicitude, and. 
their most trifling wants anticipated; but their souls 
now quit this mortal ~orld unnoticed. ~hey leave 
their flesh to fatten bIrds of prey, and theIr bones to 
bleach, and w.hiten on a foreign soil. Strange per
versity of human nature, that thus llttaches glory to 
the destruction of their species! 

Theodore passed mournfully through the prostrate 
~rowd. The sound of dying groans every moment 
impeded his progress. He would have wished to. 
succour them all; but that was impossib.1e. He of
ten paused, and gazed wistfully anhe sufferers. At, 
length, endeavouring to abstract himself from the 
fearful Jlfality, he hastened forward in search of 
his father. In his progress, he stumbled over a 
prostrate body. A hollow groan ensued---"My 
God!" cried Theodore, llorror struck; for he was 
not yet seasoned to scenes of war. His heart was 
not yet ealwus; forthis was hut his second essay in. 
arms. 

"Who are you, my friend-?n cried he. "Have I 
injured you?" 

A deep groan was the soJeJ'esponsc. "He is ~
ing," cried de Clermont, "and I have aggravated the 
sufferings of an expiring fellow mortal!" The 
gl()om of evening rendered objects scarcely discern
able; but Theodore perceived the perron endeav
-ouring to raise himself. 

"Who is it, that bends over me!" said the suffer
~r, in a faultering voice. 

"A friend," cried Theodore; "who would serve 
;J:0u, if possible."--" Great God! . What voice is·, 
dhat? Oh Theodore, Theodore, my son!" 
. "My father," cried' the youth, throwing his 
arms around the aged Marquis; for' he it was.
I' Oh, my,rather.; is it thus I find you?" The old: 

r. 'aft entwIned hIS feeble arms around his son., He., 
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p.ressed him to his heart. "Theodore, I SO to .iol~:r 
your blessed mother." "Oh my father, ,YOIl m\l~t. 
yet live !"---" My race is run, Theodore de 
Clermont. I must follow my ancestors, who have 
gone before me •. But, tell me, are we victorions ) 
Shall France regain her king? Will the old order of 
things be restored ?" 

"We are indeed victorious, my father. The 
enemy fly before us. In a few days Louis the 
Eighteenth, and his allies, will enter Paris in tri
umph." 

" God be praised," said the old gentleman. "I 
now die content. You will see, Theodore de 
Clermont, that the remains of your faLher are laid 
with those of his ancestors :---but alas! eVCll 

in death I shall not mingle with my poor Emilie. 
She lies far distant, in a foreign soil." 

Theodore held the hand of his parent. He pres
sed it to his heart "My father," he cried, 
'''I hope death is far distant from )iO U• Let me 1)(':1[ 

you in my arms. I will find a retreat, and your 
wounds will be dressed." 

"Me, my dear son, my career will be presently 
terminated. My moments are numbered. Listen, 
Theodore; it is the last time you will ever hear the 
voice of a father. I leave you in a. world of per
plexity; but a brave man wilt resist the storms of i!1 
furtune. It grieves me, my son, that I cannot bet
ter. provide for you. I must leave you in a great 
measure dependent on your brother. I have been 
so long deprived of my estate, that I havs been un
able to save much. Three thousand guineas, lodg
ed in the bal}k of England, is all I have to leave 
you. The securities are lodged with Marchemain, 
who has orders to deliver them to you, should any 
thing happen to me. You might perhaps, Theo
dore, expect our little German estate; but that. as 
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vrelf as . the cstate in Frli'nce, are entailed on ,tl:ie~ 
e'1ct('~t son." 

.. Oh, my father," s~id Theodore; "do nl>ttrou~ 
blc yourself with these matters; . but let me endeav~' 
or to obtain you some relief." . 

•• Do not interrupt me, Theodore de Clermont. 
These are the last.insfructions you will receive from 
a parent. I need not recommend 'to you, my son, 
to uc strict in your morals; for I have observed 
with joy, that your conduct has always been exem
plary, and I trust it will always conti1}ue so; for
remember, Theodore de Clermont, that you have 
aho the honor of your family to support. Live in 
amity with your brother. I trust he will always 
prove himself a friend to you. You must endeavor
to rise in your profession; and should you be in~ 
elincd to marry, you mllst make choice of SOlt:te-' 
!aly whose fortune may supply the defieiencics in 
that of n younger, son." 

The old gentleman here paused; Theodore 
again entreated permission of his father; to bear him 
in his arms, to some place of retreat., 

"I cannot bear tl'ansportation," said Mons. de
Beaucaire. "My blessing rest on you, my son. 
Dear also my blessing to de Lunevil1e.~ 

"My father," said Theodcre, faulteringly, "I 
trust you die happy." 

"I have ntthtl'lg to'regret on earth, my son.'" 
!' But, my F~er, are you prepared to meet· 

your Saviour' ?".. . ;. 
" I was bred a'Cbristi8:n; Theodore, and I would·, 

die one. Can you procure me a priest?· But, no; 
do not leave me; I fed my existence fast drawing 
to a close, and before you could retUni, it would be
too late ;---but I have nothing to reproach my
self with, and I trust I shilll find acceptance with, 
my CreatOl'.'.l . 
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"Ail. my father, we arc all born sinner". The 
3cripture saith; .• There is none can he deemed 
righteous, no not one." Vle are all black with the 
tran ~l'e:;5iolls of Adam, covered over with tll(~ de
filements of original ~sin and our own actual (Jq;~I1-
ces; of oUlOehco incapable of any good. Yain 
are ollr greatest efforts, without the assistance 01 
divine grace. Our ble"sed Redeemer ~a}'>, " After 
tholl h:l"t done all, still call tilj,df an ul'['l'oE!ablc 
servant." Do not then, dear father, depend on 
your own merits~ You will find them:lo; chaff, 
scattered before the willd. .. 'fhey v;i!l be wc:i6h-
cd in the balance, and found wanting." , 

" Ah~ my son, what Jllll-'t I then do to 1;.:; 5'1',<:"'1:
" f will answer yo:! in the words of St. Paul :

" Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, ;,[1).[ lL'JU "Ii;,!t 
be saved." Oh, my futher, throw YOllI"df on the 
merits of our Saviour. You may UWIl fcd assurect 
to lind :tc.cepiance with God." 

"Pray with me," said the Marquis, in a faint voice. 
The youth knelt by hi .. dying father. He had, 

in the Marvin family. bee 1 acc::,(ulllnl to cxtell1')c~, 
rary prayer. He Il~W, in the miJ,t of t'ar!!Ii~,-" 
blood and desolation, prayeJ for pardon and accept
ance for the soul of a fJarent. T~le}' WCi'(.' cx, ir')ll~ 
ed by dIrk'ieO',. Theodore could not see tlll~ mp
ture ellkinu!cd in the cl"'iil:.!; C} ''', ;~hllt the old 
gentleman pressed the halld he {w!d, .. Adieu. l\l} 
son; YOII have heen the means of ope:li:,~: to Ill' a 
scene of glory, through the p;lll" ur t\l'alh. \ Ce, 
my Saviolll" ! . I thmw myself on thy Il)Cr"y ; reC'1 ,(: 
me, as thou.didst the Jying Tllid' 011 lite C l't) ,; ,

My God!' f trust tn lind acceptance , .. illl LICT, 

through the merits ,,1' thy son. TLcolll'rt" Ol,ce 
more adieu! May the Alllli~ht.Y support tllle, a d 
bestow on thee what far slIrpa,;-cs the riches of this 
world~ Recl'i\'~ a father'" (II ill~~ b!c:",ing. and bear 
my blcs~ingtothy brothcr.-'--l\l) God, into thy 



lianus I commend my spirit. "--Theodore claSp
ed the hand he held; but the pressure was not re": 
turned. The hearHhat a moment before responded: 
to his, had ceased to beat. The spirit, that ani
mated the now lifeless body, ,had fled forever. 

A .complete sense of bereavement now occupied 
t.he heart of Theodore. " Oh, my father, your son 
is indeed a forlorn and solitary being; but perhaps 
your spirit has not fled ;"--'dnj.-h'El 'gazed eagerly 
around. At'lengthhe espied alight'thilt see~ed to 
proceed frQm a dwelling, partially. concealed by 
trees. He seized the body of his 'parent, and hast
ened towards the light, which seemed to fly befon 
bim; but Theodore'at length attained' the place;
The light proceeded from a'sm,all farm-hollse. A 
man and his wife still" oecupied th~ir home, free 
from intrusion. The cottage, small and secluae~ 
had hitherto escaped the visits of the soldiers of 
either army. Theodore, bearing his butMn, rap .. 
perl at the door. It was opened by the man.
" For the love of God,.!' cned -the' y;euth, "give 
me shelter for my dying fhther." The, fight held 
by the man· glanaedJulJon our young soldier's face;. 
who regarded .him for a moment with scrutinizing 
attention. "I had hoped," said the clown, " to. 
escape the visits of any of you gentry. Neverthe. 
less, yOong. mad'l, you arc welcolne.~' " Thank 
you, friend;". saidT.heodore, "'and yeu shall also 
be rewarde~' . ' 

He had. now'entered ,th'e .cottage. A bed stoo41 
in one corner, on which he laid his father. 

The man and woman gazed on them alternately. 
-." It must be a ,dear friend, young ge.ntleman,~. 
satd the woman, ' whom you are so anxious to -re .. · 
cover." 

"It is my father," cried Theodore. "Oh,. that 
I had proper aasiatance ,; for perhaps he has 'onl1 
slVooned." . 



"Assistance would come tUfj~~'t("," said the man. 
"Life has indeed left this body." 

Theodore looked wistfully at the countenance, 
> when conviction of th': iruth a;~,I}f;(1 on his mind.

He spake not; but,· covering his face· with his 
hands, yielded fQr some time to a full sense of his 
iGss. The ruotics respected the feeling~ ofllature, 
and retired in silence to the other "iJe of the room. 
Theodore then threw himself on a bench, his e\'(:':i 
t1.xed on the lifeless body o( his parent. He recal
Ie'] to his imagination the particulars of the last aw
ful ,;ccne. This brought to his mind his father's 
directions respecting his sepulture . 

• , He desired to be buried with his ancestors," 
mentally ejaculated Theodore. ''It i., impossible 
to e1fect this at present. To-morrow I shall be 
Gbligcd to attend my .. regilr,cllt." He then COll

suited the· peasant • 
.. "'Iany a corpse on that field will want burial," 

~aiJ the man, "If YOll take my advice, Master, 
you will, for the prescnt, bury your t~lther here; 
and, at a convenient season, n:tllm and CllT) the 
body to thc dist:1nt country you speak oL" 
---" I approve of yc,ur Sllg:\!;cstiom," said 

--rheodore, '~and reque,t your a~,i'~:illc<: ia its c:,:e-
cution. You shall ,be amply rewarded." 

'"I am willing to serve you,~' said the man; who 
thw took up a spadc, LlIte! weut out to dig the 
grave. 

Meanwhile Theodore sat hy the \.)(\(1.1"-This was 
a moment of serious reflection. ., '!'u-nwl'l'olY," 
thought he, ,. I may follow my father." •. Al
mighty Go.d," he uied, •• w!I.l/(:\'er be my destiny, 
prepare my soul for the fiat of fate." He now took 
a retrospect of his past .life. HolY mallY moments 
had he spent in folly, and how greatly did he regret 
slIch expenditure of the invaluahle gift of time.
He thought of Sophia, ,of his brother, of llis ii'iend~ 



"tTonneworite. " Alas 1" said he, "11ot one; d 
'them can conjecturetbe present mournful ,ituati6h 
cf Theodore." 

The map DOW entered, ~n~ infor.med him the 
graycwas ready. .c'\:'Coffin :was ~)Ut of the question; 
but Theodore procured a large chest from the 
,peasant. The body of his father, wrapped 'in hie 
military cloak,was then placed in it, Theodore 
assisted)o hear the body. of his parent 10.the grave, 

-which\vas dug in thelittle-ileld adjoining the house. 
---I-lis heart throbbed with anguish" ,when the 
earth was thrown over the grave. 'He put some 
money.in the hands of the woman, and darted 
away. 

Again did Theodore distinguish himself, in the 
next day's engagement. In theexcitenieritdf the 

'field of battle, he forgot Jlis 'recent loss. The 
company, to'which he was attached, lost its leader 
hy a bullet. The party was falling back;, when 

'"Theodore placed himself at their head, rallied 
them, and ini<erpidly led them foi:ward,' until a cut 
with a·sabre, on his sword hand, 'Caused the· weap-
011 to fall-from his grfisp. "Follow on, my brave 
cOIllradc~," c;ried he, seizing his sword with his 
left halld, when a bullet lodged in his breast, and 
he, fell. Hi3 followers rescued his body, and bore 
it from the ticld.---The LaHwas with diliiculty 
extracted; and his other wounds dress.ed, when 
Theodore was, with many others, -lodged in a hos
pital. A fever: and.delirillm enwed '; and for many 
'Necks, the life of Theodroe, de Clermont hung 
upon a thread. The ,principal wrgeon was skilful, 
but de Clermont only shared hi, attentions in com
mon with some hundred~ of felJo\\" sufferers. 

There, too, we must leave !lim, to recover as he 
may, and take a trip across the AtlantIC; to our 
li'iends at TonnewonJ,c, from whom we have been 
too lone: -e,tranged. 
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CHAPTERxrv. 

Ah! who could d~em that foot of Indian crew 
Was near?-Yet tbere·with lust of !nilI'd' rous deeds 
Gltlam'd like a basilisk, from woods in view, 
·'l'be ambush'd foemau's eye---

CAMPIII<LL. 

SCARCELY had. our friends at Tonnewonte lost 
their beloved Theodore, than they were alarmed 
·with the declaration of war. Capt. l\l:trvin Wel'; not 
I'lc:l.,ed. He was a friend of peace, and deemed war, 
at that conjuncture, highly ullllece-,;:lry; but his 
residence was near the frontiers. He held a com· 
mi,,,;on, and must be prepared to defend his coun
try, and his property. He was accordingly very 
d.ilIigent in training his company; but, for that sea-
8611, he was not called into actual service. 

Aunt Martha ~reatly missed Theod.ore; and. Eve
lina was at first perfectly at a 1053 for am'l:'emeilt 
in the absence of her companion. Both of ti 'em 
impatiently expected his return; for they feIt con
villced that their atfectionate Th,·,)d'~re would never 
be abie to exist at a distance from his home alld 
those friend, so tenderlyattache,l to him. C:lpt. 
Marvin smiled incredulously at their fre'luent ex
I'n~'''I''II'i cf these selltimellb. .. You must learn 
to do without Theodore." he would reply. .. Ctlo,ls. 
de Clermont is now a nobleman, and w":II,.! :,:nile. 
at the idea of retuflIill.!; to cultivate the wikL of 
lWllel'icil.· "H~> could here find happines,.;," retort
e(]'''E,"clina. "lIe mi:.~ltt, illdeed, have found it;' 
silid Capt. Marvin, •. previowily to hi, b(i:1'''; usher
ed. into Ule great world; but he would Hot at pres
eut c'·('n Ilud contentment. 

'1'1,,-, SUll11l1er passed ;l\vay, amidst the usual avo
'.:~ti<)':,;. The winter ill"Clloil.]y glided on. ait.lollsh 
Hie l;unity thought it very mOllotonous. Tilcy helfl, 
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i 1\ autunll1. receivcd a Id(er from Thodore. ~princ, 
brouoht another; but it cunl'lillcd nothing of his 
rehJl~l. He did not even hint at the possibility of 
,,,,u('h a '·0\ age. 

Endin:i wa,; now YI2l'Y much grown. Her ap
pearance was that of 2. young ,,"omaIl, and she be
gan to consider herself a, sllch. 

One tille moruin~ in July, William-Parker called 
at tLe farm. Hl: had romc. as llslIal, to spend ,o;u':' 
time at his estate, thongh he.. had the last summer 
omilte~ tk visit, having accompanied his mother, 
c'll somc other excursion. He now shook hands 
with aunt ;\lart!la- enquired for Theodore, and 
seemed very much struck with the great improve
ment in the permn of Evelina; but his a,tolli,li
ment was extreme. when aunt Martha, in return tf' 
his enquiry after Theodore, J':plied, ., that he wa" 
still in France." 

"In France'l Your Il"nbew in France !" 
,. Theodore wa'S not m}: nephew, Mr. Parker." 
•. Indeed! but) UII a;;('Jlli"h me so, :\11':'. l\bl'\'ll; 

that I kIlOW not what inquiry to make ti,.,:t." 
Annt Martha satisfied l\fr. l' ,rkcr'- curio,itr. whe' 

W85 all amazement, and c:-.pn,,'!:d much regret at 
till' deprivation he would experience ill the loss of 
his fril'l)(r" ,ociel).; but ,aid he must ,till take the 
lil,ell} 01' cdlil.~ tn inquire after tllt~ ladies' health. 
-Aunt-l\Iartha replied that tLey would alwa) s be 
L'I'JlY to '\:'t: ;\11'. Parker nt th, 1;\1111. 

lie did not permit this imitation to Ii!' dormant...:. 
~Hlt cl-ery day brought \\illiarn ParluT to the I",u0i!':" 
l-~li..Ijll,' walked with him. IIc al'((lI'Il':,llj,'d hel' in 
!itT I ide"; and d;j iI,l hrought them new, of p," .,,:.: 

-1:'1'-'11[' '-'lid the trall,actiOlI' of the lIar. alld "",':),eu 
with tll<' ladie .. , alm",t to have supplied the i"aceof 
Theodore. Two months pas,cd in tbis malll,'I. du
-;r~::; ,,!:ill! C~l'·. }1:.J:"';lI ,:.:!<l L" U.'·I!p:1I1) had 
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been frequently called out, on some alarm or oeLel' 
Parker had by degrees become deeplyenamoure(l 

of Evelina. Whe+! he first made the discovery to 
hims~f. he hesitated. "I might aspire to a great 
fortune," thought he, "but, then, I shall loose Eve
lina Marvin, and see her in po,,;c,-,ioll of another.
No; I could not bear that; and, thank fortune, 111:lYt~ 
property elloll.!,i1, and m~y please myself. But will 
my muther be satisfied? 0 she is pleased with any 
thin:,; I do; and, besidt'~. am I not my own master, 
independant of anyone i'l 

He acconlingly took the first opportunity of mak· 
in~ a declaration of love tD Evelina. She was all 
astoaishment; for never had the idea entered her 
mind. Parker not dii'collragcd, but rather excited 
by her timidity, made application, in form, to her 
father. The old genticmau hesitated; for neither 
had he thou;ht of the matter. 

"My daughter is very young. Mr. Parker, to~ 
young to think of man} in;. It will be time enou;;h 
!!Orne years hence." 

.. But, my dear sir, if you would confirm my hopes, 
I could w.ait. My aifc('tiulls are devoted to your 
daughter. My forhlil<' is large. It shall be em
ployed to make her h~l;'l'}-tO anticipate her slight
c,t wish." 

.. Since you desire to unite your fate with my 
d;lughter, Mr. P;!r:-cr, I (;l1l110t doubt your atfec
tiOll," replied CaUL ~hrvill. "1 likewise under
stand, ([Fit y,"/f circumstances are a/lluent; but that 
I do not con~ider at ail c,,,cntia I to happiness. A 
competency is certainly necessary to COIElitutc 

comfort; but Providence hus bk,,,ed my iIJ,I~I,t1·.\, 
;]il'[ I can be"tow a ,'1l1i';ency on an only child, to 
prevent her seeking fortune elsewhere, in the chOIce 
(.f ,i husband." 

'"l:·:t. Illy dear Capt. Marvin, YOIl do not tmere
i(lre reject me?" 



1:iJ - . 
I. No, Mr. Parker. I am not quite so quixotic.-

If other qnalities essential to haI1I'illl"" ;m' Joined 
with wealth, it must certainly appear a further in
<iucrment, in the (')CS of a parent." 

• H Have you observed any thing to my prejudice,. 
Gal,t. Marvin ?~, 

"I have not. indeed," replied Capt. Marvin, "but 
in a ca,e like tlti ... when the happiness of a beloyed 
<:hild i,,; cOllceflled, it is lle('(:>-:,ry to proct:l'd with 
·lue deliberation." 

•. Le4t,mc entreat ~·Cll. my dear sir, to decidc in 
:n} favor; l'Or I ,hall ne\ er kilOW happiness without 
EYelina; and J tf\l~t I shall make her happy." 

'"l'reviously to makillt; a decisioll. ~\h. Parker, I 
D111-t ruml/)t rlt) 1h:/I;:lltn 3nd si"tCf." 

'r" tllj'.l'arkcl' \\;" obliged to aClluiescc; but a
waited the f(~snlt. \vith much impatience. 

Aunt J\hlltha was a grot friend to weddings; ai .lll 
1)(',icle;;, tj",ut!ht much 1'1' \ rilliam Parker, who I,ad 
ja~( Iy p;iJ !;, r i'n,;,t dci! rUin'. :-,lte, )lCIwevcr, 
8i"LI d. when her iJr;.tIH'f mentioned the aftair. 

L .. Poor Theodore!" ,.he exclaimed. "I had once 
hored to 8ft him and Evelina ullited; but he i,lost t() 
u, for ever: and, ;,ltcrour (,V, II h(l), I thillk young 
I'"rker thc 111"( ,,', vrtb.') ollth of our acquaillhlln·." 

•. And what ~a: )UII, Lv(:jina m enquired the fli.-
~~ . 

She blushed, and cast her cyes on the ground • 
.. You thCll thit.!, as your aunt '" 
,. 0 no, Fapa, I am toO} oUllg to marry." 
"That we allow, but shall I hold out any hopes tv 

1\lr. Parker. that in time you );Ill.' be induc<:d tv 
unite \OUI' L,(c with his)" 

•. ()·lin. papa. Do not tell him any :iUch thilW. ': 
"Y .. lil' n~I""I"'. Evelina'" ~ 
., I do not lu\(' hill!: nor C;1:1 I eyer love him," sh&

l, r. ~ ~(·d. 
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. "1 thou~ht,'~ said aunt Martha, "you were highly 
pfl.~I~ed wIth hIs company?" . 

"I like him well enough for a visitor," said Eve
r:'1a, assuming coura~e; "hut I can never think of 
hi·n for a husband. He is ,0 arbitrary, so impatient, 
so imperious. No, never can he supply to me the 
place of my dear aunt Martha and of my affectionate 
father." 

"Then yoa shall never more be trolJbled with the 
iubject, my dear child," said Capt. iUar\"in, "and I 
am also milch pleased with your penetration; for I 
ha \"e observed the sa Ill' traits you mention, in the 
disposition of \Olll)'~ Parker; and am convinced, 
that a habitual controlll of temj1er, on both sides, 
Can alone 'l'Clir(' happiness in the married state." 

Mr, Parker did not discover any very great 'c
gree of patient acquiescence, when he received the 
dismissal of his hopes from Capt. Marvin. He, 
l~owever, thou'.!;ht it a childish whim of Evelina's, 
and still hoped perseverance might, in the enfl, 
crown his wishc~.---He continued a daily visi· 
tor at the farm; and was still the constant attendant 
ef Evelina; but she was now more backward to ad
mit his attentions; and, when he alluded to his loye, 
though in the most distant manner, she insiantly 
fled.from him. 

The frontie1' was now kept in constant alarm.
Th:~ enemy were daiiy making incursions into the 
American territory. Buffaloe was burnt, and many 
other devastations committed. Capt. Marvin was 
likewise more frequently abroad with his company 
of militia, and was then kert in constant ailXiety, 
lest, in his absence, something fatal should happen 
to his family at the farm. 

One fine afternoon, Evelina went to pay a vi,it to 
an acquaintance iu the neighbourhof)d. Her father 
was from home, and aunt \hrtha bid her /Lot stay 

I.*' 
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late. She was mounted on a favourite horse; swi.ft 
and sure of foot, who soon left the white fram~ 
house out of sight. Evelina, buoyant ·with the 
cheerful spirit of youth, cantered gaily along, when' 
suCldenly two Indians of terrific appearance darted 
from behind ;;ome trees, and seized the bridle of her 
,horse. Evelina was terribly alarmed; but did not. 
shriek. 

"What do you want, brothers?" said she, endeav
ouringto speak with calmness. 

" Hold. fast your horse, or yOy die,'" replied one 
of them, and holding the bridle, they impelled for
ward the animal, running swiftly by his side. Eve
lina, se€ing resistance vain, submitted with the best 
,w.ace she could assume, in order to avert tlieir sus, 
picio,;; and in the mean time, gazed eagerly in ev
f:ry direction, in search of a deliverer: but the In, 
dians diose by-ways. and unfrequented paths. No 
person met her eye, and darkness overtook her, in 
this sad situation. Travelling now became very 
ditlicult.; for an impenetrable gloom overspread the 
forest. Evelina, nearly overcome.' with. anxiety, 
with diffiClllty kept her seat; but she endeavoured 
to asstifme fortitude to meet. this alarming .contingen
cY,1!i.n.cf~entally recommended'herself to the care 
.of the Omnipresent Deity. The Indians paus~d a 
moment, and addressed a few words to each other, 
.in the discordant tones of their savage language; 
.when darting out of the path, they again suddenly 
stopped, and liftiBg Evelina from the horse, placed 
her on the ground. The poor girl, nearlJ overcome 
with faligue,Jelt the greatest relief in thIS permission 
to repose. Again she endeavoured to exert herself; 

.,and retain her u~tial presence of mind; and, willing 
to soften her captors, she attempted to enter int:J 
"conversation with them. 

"y,<]u mean to kindle a fire, brothers ?"sa:id slie 
'to the l'iavage, who stood next her-. 



"No, indeelV' he replied, "we will not ODell <lC<' 

eJl' to 0111' enemy, that he mav ch ·.H'CI' 'li." 

.. \Vho are your enemies, brother?" 
"\Ye are brothers and allie., to the C~l'e:it Kin!:\",

the King of England. \V e have with hi .n. raised 
the hatchet against the Yankees, a'1'1 theil' C!licf." 

"But 1 am not your enemy, my brother. YOll 
will not i~jure me?" 

"Your people are our enemies, 'anJ we have ta
ken you captive." 

"If you will but restore me to my father, he will 
reward you handsomely." 

As they did not instantly re;Jly, Evelina began ta 
entertain the hope, that she had prevailed. 

"Let us return instantly, my brothers," she ex
claimed. "You shall be well treated at our farm, 
anil have any thin~ you may desire; for my father 
will bestow rewards on you, in return for his child." 

"\Ve cannot return with you, my sister," said one 
of the Indians, "for your brothers wO'lld slay us. 
l'Ve must likewise meet tonight our war party, who 
expect us. You are our captive, and must come 
with us to our village; but, sister, you shall be well 
taken care of. You shall reside in my wigwaum 
with my squaw, and be unto her a daught~r." 

Evelina relapsed into despair, at this answer j 
but, not willing to exasperate her savage captor:!, 
she continued silent. 

Suddenly the moon, emerging from beneath the 
dark and lofty trees of the forest, rose resplendent 
in the heavens, and discovered to Evelina the SUF

J'onnding scene. She was seated on the root of a 
wide spreading oak. The trees of the forest rose 
thick and gloomy around. No clearing wa;; dis
eel' lillIe. The underbrush, that wound thickly a
mOll~st the lofty trees, shewed that this was not the 
habitation of man. By her side stood one of the In-



(lI;ms, ere.-l as the pine I n'('. ",;tll hi" tomahawk and 
knife ill his~rdle, and hi, ril1e iq Iii, hano. At If' 

little distance. leanill~ a~ainst the trunk of an a::ed 
l,il' 'I, stood the other 5<1\':1\.';1' • .;cowlin~ at hi, de
t~,!,(,('Ic"" captive, as the moon beam5 re~ted on his 
yi'lliictive c;'II"I'·'I'III(,(,. At his feet, fa"te!Jed to a 
\'Oll"~ fif. was the !Jon'e. who was endeaVOllril1!! to 
(,deh at a few ,;;ca',ltv mouthfuls of twigs. Eveiiu3 
g'l'~('d ~1,,'\io!l-ly arollnd, and again recommended 
her-plf to the rharge of Heaven. 

The Tlldian~ l;~ld('d their pipes by the means ofa 
drv 'plmgy wood. and flint, contained in the pouch, 
that lllln,; ;;1I"pellded from their girdles. In about 
fifteen milllltc". thel again lifted their pri,;oner on' 
lIer hOI'-c. and. l'h~illg- themselves on each ,jfl .. , and 
holding h('l" l)ri,II". Ihf~Y ollce more started briskly 
forward. Poor Evelina nOw gavc herselfup for lost. 
She scarce hoped e\'er again [f) be srater! on the do
me~tir hearth ",ith her kind father, and indnlgent 
annt. earh striving to impart pleasure and instruction 
tf) their darling child. She, however. retained her 
fortitude; and'her 1',\ c- were constanly bent in eager 
ae;]rch of help; yet none met her view. Despair
ipgly sbe closed her eyes; but again raising them, 
she thoUl!ht that she discemed two figures emerging 
from hehmd some trees. The quick ears of the In
dians had also discovered some cause of alarm; for 
they hastily turned their farcs the s~me way. 

"Now," thought Evelina, "is the time for alarm;" 
and she called out, "help! help!" One of the In-
dians turned hastily towarrls her.· 

" A" )011 value your life." cried he, "keep silenee." 
The olher~bllCed defiance from his scowling c}e. 
They hastened their pace. and were moving rapidly 
forward, when two ~UJl' were fired. The-cuw1illg 
Indian fell dead on the !;rollnd; and the other dart
ed away through the forest, leaving Evelina to her 
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,·\,:'n discretion. She instantly reined in her hvf'c, 
and awaited the appearance of her unknown d;oli',
erer. A black face was first seen, peeping behind 
a tree; and, a moment after, William Parker stood 
before her. 
, .. Is it then you, I have saved, Evelina m he cried. 
"Gracious Heaven! What has brought you into 
this forest at night, so far frem home, and in the 
power ofIndians?" 

"Oh Mr. Parker," replied Evelina, "conduct me 
home. Aunt Martha will be distracted at my dis
appearance; and my father---

" How has' this happened, Miss Marvin?" again 
inquired Parker. 

Evelina related her adventures of the night, . 
" You must be greatly fatigued," said Parker. 
" I can scarcely sit on my horse," she replied ~ 

(~but let us hasteu home. ~ will e:lCert my strength 
a little longer." • 

" IVe are many miles from Marvin's farm," repli" 
cd Parker. "The path is very intricate. The 
moon will soon set; and it will then be impossible 
to proceed." 

" What can be done ?" cried Evelina 1 "js there a 
house near, where we call procure shelter for the 
}tight ?" 

" We have but just left the hut of a new settler. 
Brutus and I have been out sporting all day. We 
wandered much further than I intended, and took' 
shelter in a log-house, during the first part of the 
evening; but when the moon 1'0,''::, we again sallied. 
out; and; thank God, that we (!iJ so, since 1 have 
had the inexpressible plea'mre of delivering my be
loved Evelina. Permit me HOW to lead your hors!! 
to the house, where we may safely pass the Ili..!ht." 

"But how did you know of my danger:' in(l~ire':l 
Evelina, as f.hey proceeded f'Jn\~l!'d" 



"r knew it not, Evelina; but, alarrrled by your.
cry for help, I looked' round and saw the Indiana 
bearing away a female; when Brutus and myself 
concealed ourselves behind'some trees, from whence 
we took aim at the Indians, who were evidently 
British allies. One of them is dead, I believe. 
Well, let him die. His friends may returq for him, 
if they please. The subtle rascals, to venture so 
far into our territory, and carry away our ladies 
prisoners, to confine· them in their wigwams-, to be 
sure." 

"Well, Mr. Parker," said Evelina, "I am deliv
ered from their clutches; and under the" escort of 
such brave men, I must certainlY'be safe: but still 
a cheering fireside would be more-comfortable this 
sold night, than riding through these w60ds, seeking 
adventures. So, if you please, we will hasten our 
pace a little to find the house you mentioned." 

Brutus went first, explOring the wAy, and Pllrkew. 
followed, leading E-velina's horse. At length they 
came to a small field of cleared ground, containing 
~bout three acres.· A little log cabin stood,in th~ 
mid~t. Brutus rapped at the door: a voice within 
made some demur' to open it; but Brutus again 
thundenng:'at the door, it was at length "Opened by 
an uncouth figure of a man. Parker desired shelter 
for a lady, and they were invited to walk in. 

The dwelling contained but one room, of abBut 
twenty feet square. Two or three benches, a mis .. 
e~able bed, and a few trays, was all the yisible fur~ 
I.\lture. A large open chimney, built of sticks and 
clay, occupied nearly one· side of the house. Thil 
was filled with an immense wood fire that bluzui a 
che.ering we~c~e ; and our party seated themselves 
!!~clably by Its sIde. The forester, likewise· seating 
himself, expressed his surprise at a lady's tra\elling 
~ugh tbe woods, ~t that time of night; . but, wbc~ 



'-'ark'~ r ~ answered, that she had been runaway ,,~;tl, 
by British Indians, their heist opened his l i;S ill 

limazement; and his good woman, huddlin; flcl iler 
gown, sprung from her bed, followed by. two or 
three half naked children. Our travellers were 
now inundated with questions; and their ~he, ,(:1"5, 

with their mouth, wide open, greedily devoured the 
answers. At length, their thirstillg CUI i~.,it.r a lit: Ie 
allayed, Parker inquired of the woodsma!1, if lie 
~ould furnish them with refreshments, for which 
th~~y should be liberally repaid . 

• , You shall have ('ycr,'" thi'l~ that is nice," cried 
the woman, "for that gal must, I guess, be shock
ing hungry." 

" "Wounds," cried the man, '" them deuced Indiam: 
j, the plague. 'Ti,. a co,lfolJnded plague for the 
British to hire the sneaking ra,ca15, to kill and 
run away with men and women folks, and children 

,.too, I swan; but I calculate they will not carry 0" 
that game iong; for we will yd take the Canada~, 
3S ollr brave Commodore has hkcn their ships on 
lake Erie. Yes, that we sbdl, we will be up with 
these reu o('0lll,ur..!,," 

•. Oh, the darnation creatures," cried the';-.~if,'. as 
,lie was turning her 1'"II.ak.>. .. 'Vas'nt )OU in a 
;'n:,:htf,d taking, gal, wlwi] .1 UII was riding: hetter
~ke1kr, through the bJllSh, with the yellilli,; ladiilllii 
hulll.:· . ..: vonr horse's bridle? I wonder their ,dIs 
,lid'lIt -j~igbt':'l the poor beast away. T~lC"· \nl! 

might have got off, but you miglit, may be. La\e 
broke JGur IJ(-d:, :;c1lnl,'_r;ng, over some of the 
w!"dl;I'I,; for there i, pl"dt) of them ill th" \'\~'-'Od5 : 

I ca:· .. ,tlale J lite '"'' see' <) IIJ""Y before; (1l<J'L~i, this 
be the tifth time that ::",JIJJlWll and I did be~ill the 
'world." -
. .. ;'ldeed," said Parker; "why did .lou not kee~ 
,.to Of.'" farm; it !TlicJ/~ he worth ::o'lllellJiJ'g now:: 
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, I 501d (he improvements," replied Solomon ;'for 
I like to he turning a little cash, now and th€ .. , and 
then, I gues" I do 'nt much l!ke Jour crowJe'" ~et
d','lllents. I !L,ve room and !tberty, and pledyof 

" , 
~:lln('" 

- .. I :"Y~tll:' said his help-mate; •. the b,( im
l"ro\'ement In' ,;old, I had not seeN a bit of deer for 
three months." 

··It is almost as bad now," erie,\ the man; "anti 
darnatioll tak.· it, I do'nt know where to "hove to 
Ilext there be such a confounded ,i:.:bt of followers 
'.I>lIling aftcr 11'-, wherever we ,it do~n." 

., It -mu~t be vcr) provoking," said Parker. 
c, Oh, cUlJi"lIlldeu provoking, I gucos," exclaimed 

:1,,' wumall; •• uut, come ,\ Ollllg man, come gal, a 
nice "1J'per j, ready. black'~y, there, call wait 
awhile. " 

Evelill:! looked round for the proffered refresh
nll::nb. Oil a broken pine table, propped up against 
tlw wall.. or rather lo~.; of the house, were placed 
,OIlle ga1ldy ddf -:uns, an old tea iJOt, and a tin 
Clip of Illi I". SUIlI" buckwheat pancakes and but
kr smoked illvitingly in the midst, and SOllie hearty 
~ill'" of drit<! dccr ham \\Cl"~ placed along side.
Th, host 'fated himself on a bench by the table. 
"Cume, !':d," said hc to E \ elina ; .• here is room by 
m,e. You Jm!·! be plaguey llllllgry, and I guess you 
\\ III filld t\,c:;·· slap-jacks very nice. Here now, I 
pOllr you out a ClI p of tea." 

Parker lcJ -'I i:'h .:\1anin to the table, and seated 
ninFclf b,\' her ,ide>. The goon. woman ~a5 already 
h.,II'II'l!; lwr,elf. "COllII', gal," cried she, "COIlIl' • 

.\:"lllg ',nan, eat away, while the supper is hot. 
''IqlY, Solomon .':1,')\'el', do'.,( be so hearty. You 
~vIlI leaYe T1oti.illl; for tbe young folk" and I g..,ess 
lherl'ls no lllr'le h,.tter raised to In"ke cake- of. 
II·: is ;;0 fOlld {Jf buckwheat lilap-j<.l.:k:i, that, wben 



·hchas them, I calculate, "<lIl hi~ good will, he 
leaves none for nobouy else:)' 

But Evelina's appetite was not. so c:aving. SlIe 
drank a cup of tea, and ate a couple of the cakes. 
Parker did the same. Wilen (lIC), left the table, 
Solomon was still feasting luxurioll';\~'; but his goo:!. 
woman's hospitality secured some of the cakes, 
which, with a cup of tea, ,he presented to Brutus, 
in the chilnney corner. The noi,} childr,cll then 
hastened round the table, for tileir share of the 
regale. 

" Had you not b<::5t endeavor to take some re
pose?" said Parker to Evelilla. 

" I see no accommodations for sleep in this place," 
said she in reply; "but I shall make it up to-morrow 
night, when I am again in our own house." 

Parker understood French, a, well as En·lina. 
He now addressed her in that hlil:';Lm;.::e in a low 
voice. "Ah, Evelina, YOll can cn;oy the comforts 
of h?me j but never can William Par!;; .... relish til(' 
exhilirating sociability of the do.nestic lll'ctl'llt." 

.. Is not Jour heart, then, alive to homc impres
~ions, iUr. Parkert' 

" Yes, Miss Marvin, the heart of William Parker 
is illdeed sllsceptible of the ,troll~l'-t aili.:ction; but 
you slight its aruent passion. Y c,.;, Evelilla, )'IJI\ 

despise the love of one, who would lay du\\'JI his 
existence for you, with as much pleasure as he 
experienced, when hedelivereu you fi'o;n the ruffian 
gra,p of the sava~es." 

.. It is true, Mr. Parker, you rescued me from 
my Illdia.n captors, and I am much obliged to you." 

.. It is not worth a thalik, dearc"t Evelina. Evc
fY thing I can do for) Ull, i,; my dut.y, my pleasure, 
my delight." 

"Th:wk ",)11, Sir." 
" But,t:\dim, you cannot have the heart to 
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renounce me for eyer. You cannot cllmly reoolvc 
to render me miserable for life; for never can 1 
lmow happiness independently of you." 

" You but jest, 1\11'. Parker. You possess every 
thing that can contribute to ~elicity." , 

" All that I possess, Evehna, shall be YOurR, Ii 
you will but be~ mine. I will take you to V{ashing
ton, to K ew-). ork, or whereyer else you wI"h to 
go. You ,ba Il be surrounded with splendor. Your 
furniture, drc-,; and equipage shall be tiupcrior to 
any lady's in America." 

'" Do you tIl!l,k, sir, that I set so high a value on 
such things, that] can accept them as an cquivalcnt 
forb.1ppinc", ill 

.. And, do you then yicwme with slIeh abhorrence, 
7I,li;;" Marvin, that you deem happillcfs and me in
compatible ?" 

"Sir," said Eyelina, "this is not a fit place for 
such a dis:ns,..ion ; and YOI1 may easily conjecture 
that after what I have undergone, my spirits arc 1I0t 

equal to this cOlH"ersation. I am young, very 
young, too young to marry, or eyen to thillk of it. 
f ou have made ) our l)roposals to my father, and 
ff~('('i\ cd his answer, in which I a~surcdly acquiesc, 
Think, then, no more on the obscure Eyelina Mar
yin; but make choice of some lady, whose Jortllne 
and acquirements may be more equal to your own, 
who may ,cot a propel' .... alue on the splendid advan
tages ) ou can bestow." 

.• Ah, Eyelina, you know.that lcannot live with
out you, that 110 person can CH:r to me supply your 
place, and that fortune with another I despise, as 
my own is sufficient for f~\'cry comfort and luxllry of 
life., Y C:', Evelina," he continued, •. I cannot and 
will not resign you. You must and shall be mine.n 

.< If you plca-c, Mr. Parker, we will at pre"('n~ 
and foreyer wa\'c tll': I'ubject." 
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Siic then leaned against the wall, and shut !lei 
eyes, as if endeavoring to dispose herself to-sleep. 
Parker cast at her a glance of invitation; then turn
ed himself away, and sunk into a fit of musing." 

Evelina really enjoyed a refreshing slumber; and, 
when she awoke, it was broad day li:;ht. Parker 
was in the house. "Gebd morning, Miss Marvin." 
-" G00d morning, :lHI". Parker. Shall we now ~ot
forward on our return r' 

.. I have dispatcheli Brutus for my horee. We 
left them ye5terday at a few mile's distance; and; 
if you please, E\-elina, wt: ,,-ill ia the lIlean til1l'~ 
take brcakt:l,;t.~l 

She could make no ohjcctinno-. Til!')" again 
breakfasted w'itlt the woodsman amd Ili-: wi!',', and, 
before noon Brutus retul'1led on 11(''-0(;1",[':" karll;I'
~hc bors~ of his ma:;tel'. Evelina's steeli Was thc;~ 
brought to the door, when Miss Marvin, accompa
nied by William Parker, and followed by his ne,gro 
Brutus, set forward on her return home. 

They proceeded very rapidly; for Evelina's de-
3irc to regain home, enahled her to keep up with the 
rapid pace of William ParkeJ', who was extremely 
well mounted. They had thu9 proceeded some 
hours, when Evelina, much fatigued, forbore to 
impel her horse, and Parker reining in his, kept 
pace with her. 

"I hope we are near hom0," said Evelina. 
"We have indeed proceeded very rapidly," he 

replied. 
" But in what part of the ~ountry are we, !'rh·. 

Parker, I think I have never been this way before !" 
"1 cannot exactly say, Miss Marvin. -I have 

been at a loss fur some time, but trust by'f~llooong 
this path, we shall soon meet with thegreat"roadJ 
which will conduct us to Tonnewonte." • 

g'felina began now to feel anxiety. Brutlts wa" 
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(<>n,.ulteJ; but he was likcwi,e ignorant Ul tt •• 
road; but hoped the)' were in the path Iea<V,llg tc· 
the Ili:.:II\LI}. . 

They then proceeded more rapidl .. ; but tIle in
tricacies 01 tIle wood seemed to illCI'C;J.'l'. The 
gloom of twilight succeeded the li.l:ht of d<ly; and 
,,(ill the)' were pn::.,.ing forward. Poor Evelina, 
almost overcome with /;ttlt;lIC. could scared), retain 
her ,(':11. ~lrc made frequeut anxious enquiries of 
her companions; but they now appeared \"ery con
tident of being in the right track. 

An impenetrablc gloom fe'placed the obscurity of 
twili~ht. Evelilla recommended herself to God.
"I can go no further, TIlr. l'arLcr." said she. 
-" (;olJragc. Evelina," he replied. ,. We will 
soon find harborag"!." 

He then di'lu:llnted, ~a\"e his h·)l"c to Brutus, 
and took the reins of her'~. They had not proceed
ed long in thi; manner, when they pef!=eiveu a ligil j 

at some di.t:).I'c('. 
~ ,. ,re are in a clearing," cried Brutus. 

"Thank God," exclaimed Evelina. 
Parker <l~;:in mom:tlci his 11'!roc, and they , .. on 

r-cached the h0\I'l', from wh'~IJl e thc light proceed
ed. It wu" the ml;;:1 h.; cabin of a new ~€'ttlcr.
The month of G, to1J'~r-lll~de a /irc vcr)' cheering, 
and an imll1l'l~'t' pile .,1' 1"1(,1 "':l~ bumin!,; in the 
great 0,'''11 chillllH'Y' Ollr tJa, d;efs warmed their 
l,"I,'llIll)c,[ lillJi),. The mail of the bOI!'" added 
some 'Ie.::," to the fire, and tL·.; woman lla:,ttlleu to 
prepare them a frugal, but plentiful supper. There 
was but one bed ill tlte how;e, aHd that did not ap
pear vcry invitin;,; to repose. Evelina's f'xtrt:lllI: 
fcltigue re'luired rest; but a substitute for a bed was 
~.:('n cli;cc .. , en:d. Some bear-skin, were proouc.,J. 
'IlK!" were,spread ncar thc fire, -and on theil] Eve-
141,,' endeavored to obtaill some rqlO~C. At J;:!Jctn 



,she sunk into a perturbed slumber, and when s'lw 
awoke the sun had far advanced to the south.
Breakfast was ready, of which she hastily partook, 
and then requested to set out instantly. 

Again they set forward, though unattended; for 
Parker said that Brutus had preceded them on some 
errand. After travelling a couple of hours, Parker 
expressed a wish of meeting with a pu blic house, he 
having, he. said, a great inclination to dine. 

~Shall we not then, arrive home in time for din
;,1:1' )" said EI cliln. 

!' I am afraid not, iHi5s Marvin; for we last eve
ning missed our road, and came much out of our 
war·" 

:. I hope," said Evelina, "we shall reach Tonne
wonte before sunset; as I do not leel inclined to 
ride any more through these woods in the dark." 

In all their ride they had not met with a single 
settlement, and the road scarce admitted two horses 
abreast; but now a stronger light was discernaiJle 
through the trecs ; a certain indication of a clearing. 
-They soon came near the hou,e that had rather a 
better appearance than the ordinary habitations of 
the new seWers.' Some fields, of difierent t:,rains. 
surrounded the dwelling; in which, the han-est be~ 
ing over, some cattle were fceding. A barn stood 
at a distance from the' house; and a cOllsiderable 
sized garden sloped down the hill •. 

"lVe may perhaps obtain dinner here," said 
Pa rke 1'-. " Let us at least make the attempt." 

The 11001' was opened by a woman, wito readily 
agreed to provide' thcm some refreshments. 

Parker assisted Evdina to dismount; and a man 
appeared from the house, who took their horses to 
the barn. 

A very comfortable dinner soon smoked on the 
table, to which Evelina and l'iHLcr ~:.lt down; [nI' 

18* 
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thel\' pn'''l'llt host and h··".·" seemed lc,~ lilt rll;;1H. 

an'. if"!";"il IT. than LJ·!ir i~Jrlncr OIlC" ;n,·1 "lly 
aprr:PlC~hE'd t!> >'cnT them. Evelina made ' ... ('ry 
c')lTItortable repast, and then expressed a In;!l to 
de:,art immed;ately. 

I thild{," said Parker, "WC' had he,1 remain
IlPrt'to-lIi:.:ht. We are in vcry snug quarters. It 
is ','>Ir "llll"d, and we shall be very liable to lose 
0' i. WC1 r in the dark." 

.. i ,:d, -hall we then not reach home to-nighit" 
said EI c1ina. •. May the Almighty protect me, Tol' 
I almost d""pair of C\ l'r seeing home again." 

Parker went out, and Evelina hoped he had gone 
for the horses, but he was long absent. She went 
to the door. Her heart quite overcharged with 
grief, "itb a rc;tlc" feelill~ of impatiellce, "he 
walked backwards and forwards, in front of the 
hO'I,l'. At length ,he found reliefin a flood of tear:;. 
Again she entered the dwelling. The ho'll','- a 
woman of large 8tature and forbidding aspect, was 
busy preparing supper. The man had disappeared, 
and ~he saw no other inhabitant. Evelina endeav
ored to make some enquiry of the woman, ft>l'l'ct
ing where they were, and the distance from thellce 
to Tonnewonte; but she seemed either stupid or 
sullen, and Evelina could learn nothing from her. 

At length Parker and the man returned. Evelina 
again sat down with the former to supper; and 
lh .. ~ then resigned their places to the man and hi, 
wifc. Parker seated himself bv Evelina • 

• , I L(,p<.: \\ e shaH soon reach home, )1r. Parker;" 
said she. 

" I sincer~Jy hope you will, Evelina," hf' replied; 
"but you Wish to abandon me a victim to des!,ai: ." 
... I certainly am very impatient tei r(['IrI: : "lite, 

91r, bolt I know not what cOllnection that can haH: 
With despair and you." 
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"Then Evelina, you are determined to rCllct my 
suit f.11' ever 11' • 

.. ;\'\1 this continual pereccntion, '\11'. Part",!"? 
You know my mind. I am fuliv se.I~lhle of . :IC 

honor you do me; but I ca1Ulot, nor e\ er will aC
cept of your hand; and must entreat you never 
again to mention the subject." 

.. You may repent this pride and cruelty, Miss 
l\Iarvin," said Parker, :l bruptly turning from her. 

The woman DOW informed Evelina, that she had 
:l. Lnl preparcd, whenever she wished to rctire to 
rcst. Evelina desired to be immediately conduded 
to it; and the woman led her into another room, 
which W3<; vt'fy decently furnished, and contained 
a. comfortable bed. In this Evelina found undis
turbed repose; but awaked early the next morn· 
in~, and soon made her appearance in the outside 
room. Neither Parker '1101' the man was there; 
and, when Evelina enquired for him of the woman; 
!lhe answered, that he had breakfaoled and gone out. 
but would presently return. Miss Marvin was thcn 
desired to partake of the breakfast prepared for her. 
She complied with the invitation; and then vcry 
impaiiently awaited Parker'ti return. 

Several hours elapsed, and he did not appear. 
She then became very anxious. At noon the back
woodsman came for his dinner; and, when Evelina 
desired to know where was Mr. Parter, he presellt
ed her a letter. Impatiently she broke the sea), 
and read as follows: 

"My DEAR EVELINA, 
" I cannot live without you, and you must abso. 

lutely be mine. Consider whom you refuse: a 
man of a large independent fortune, who lovcs ) ou 
to ,L..;traction; Wl105C chief pursuit will be to fe'lller 
you llallpy, and whose circumstances will enable 



him to ;;atl-',I your ever,\' wish. Give me but a la
"or;lhl,. a ',WI'J'; plll1ni,,' that you will be lI1ine, 
3ml r :h' OJ the win~s oflove, and immediately con· 
dll'"~ _1'0'_1 to your father; but if you arc s1.ill deter
mi~leJ 1.0 be cruel, r will leave YOll, and you mn,! be 
contented to remain where you are until you fee! 
inclined to relent • 

. , I am your most 
•• devoted admirer, 

" \V lLLIAM P,\RKEP..~' 

Evelina's feelill~5, on the perusal of this note, may 
be more easily imagined than described. ~IIC re· 
garded the woodsman. His countenance was 
gloomy and determined. "I am (aught, ,b a bird 
in a snare," thought she to herself; "uut William 
Parker knows yery little of Evelina Marvin, if he 
thinks she can be frightened into any thing contrary 
to her inclinations. I shall find some way to escape, 
and in the mean time, why I must, it seems, remain 
a prisoner.~; 

" And where am I to find materials to answer this 
note?" enfJuired ~he . 

•. You will find them in your room," said the man. 
Evelina indeed found a writing apparatus in the 

bed chamber she had lodged in the prccedin:; night; 
and she hastily wrote the following reply: 

•. Mr. Parker has already releived Evelina .'\Ln'· 
"in', answer to his proposal. She can II(-,',-r be 
hi-, and his present conduct is calculated to make 
her re.ioice ill her previous rejection of his addres
~", ~s for your threats, know that they II(-rer can 
Inttmldate the daughter (·f Capt. Marvin; but con
duct her to he-r father, and she is willing to furgd 
all that has passed. E. MARY 1.\,:' 

~he :':;<I.\C this billet to the wdbdsman. J Ie took it 
in -i1cw:e, and ,be heard 110 more from Parker that 
day. 



CHAPTER XV. 

"'Thou who such wearY'len:;tb~ has! pa<s'd, 
Where wilt thou rest, young Nymph. at la,,~" 

'COLLINS. 

o~ th~ following mornin~, Evelina could scarce 
con tam her indignation and impatience, at her un~ 
warranted detention. She endeavored to Cllc:aSC 
the woman in conversation; and promised, if ,hc 
would assist her in escaping, that C'lpt. Marvin 
should reward her with the greate,t liberality: ,b it 
the hustess still continued sullenly uncommunica~, 
tive, though she was very assiduous in attending to 
her prisoner's every want. " 

On the husband's return, Evelina attempted to 
gain him over, but soon found the undertaking im
practicable. She passed a sleepless night, rumina. 
ting on the moons of escape, and in the morning, 
when. tIle man, according to custom, went out to 
work, Eveiiua-sallieu out on a rec.ollnoitrillg expe· 
ditioll~ She explored the road opposite to that thro' 
which she had entered the clearing, and was i ro
ceeding furward when the man arredted her stq"';, 
., J :1In sorry tnbe rude, Miss," said he, ,. but you 

,must return to the house." 
,. BX what aUlhority do you control my activIl· ,'~' 

cried Evelina • 
.. That i:i not a:e question, Miss," replied the man. 

"It is suJIicient that I [,'hI';'; the power. You will 
plt"lsc if) return to tlh: i\<1" ,e." 

£velilla tllOU,::/tt it uest to :1<':jll:r::;('('; but, not so 
~;'I,.,iJy disconraged, slle wa~ ,:till dckrrllin:> 1. by some 
means or other, to ellect her e,Ca:)e. A. \..~.' l t.he
-ivoodsman'ar;aiti brollghiher a note. :t ,'-'d;"i ,eJ 
these word.;;: 

•. EYELIS ,~-Y Ollr Je::tiny- is fixed. Y,:n: :;ha!i etC": 



must be mine. Resistance is vain. You cannot 
escape me. Submit then with a' good grace, and 
send me a line of assent. I will then fly to you 
with a minister; and, wh~n our fates are united, 
will immediately conduct you to your father; and 
to contribute to your happiness-will then be the 
-constant endea,vor of 

'\VILLlAM PARKER." 

"Tell your employer,'''said Evelina to the man, 
"that I will never be his, and that I defy persecu
lion. " 

As the woman was the next day employed out of 
doors, Evelina perceived a fowling piece in a clos
et that was left open. She hastily examined, and 
found it perfect. Two horns containing powder 
and shot, lay on a shelf. A MW plan of escape 
presented itself to the imagination 0[.·0ur young A, 
merican, which she determined to attempt carrying 
into execution. Accordingly the next morning,. 
when the man had gone .out to work, and the wo
'Pan was busy in household affairs, Evelina put Oll 

ller hat and pelisse, opened' the closet, took out the 
fowliE~ piece, not forgetting the powder and shot, 
and then h8.~kll:d to the barn, where she had noti
ced her horse w~s kept. She indeed found him 
there, and-also her ~addle and bridle. The·se Eve
lina soon put on; for in the days of- her childhood r 
~be had oft,~n a03isted Theodore to saddle the horse 
they were aC1:ustomed toride, and her resolution to 
escape was not to be frustrated by such triHes.-
She had brought her horse to' the barn door, and 
mounted him; when the woman who had missed her 
~ ;'011(;[, made her appearancE'.' 

I- Whither go you, :Miss?" cried she. 
"That is not Jour cuncern," said Evelina. 
'ihe woman attemFtetl to seize t~bfidle. Eve-
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lina -lJresented -the fowling piect'. (;Tlus gun -1.9 
-loaded, woman, and if you persevere in molesting 
me, I will discharge it at you." 

The woman, surpri$ed and ala.rme'd, started back, 
and Evelina galloped away, but her progress was 
,suddenly ,arrested by the man, who starting forward 
at the entrance of the road, seized her bridle. 

"Attempt to detain me, at your peril," cried Ev· 
-elina; but he attempting to turn her horse, she dis
,charged the piece at tl)e hand which held her bri
dle. It instantly loosened-its hold, and ,the horse 
,darted forward. Evelina impelled him on,without 
stopping to look back,and soon the cl,earing }Vas out 
..,f sigbt. 

The sun had attained its meridian, and still Eve
lina was pursuing her rapid course. She had hith
erto met no person, of whom she could enquire her 
way. At length her car caught the sQUnd of an axe • 

..-she paused. The noise continued. She called 
out. The sound ceased, aud a woodsman, with an 

...axe ill his hand, presently appeared. 
"Friend," _ said Evelina, '~can you point out the 

road to Tonnewonte?" 
"Keep the path you are in," replied the forester, 

-:"I' for a few miles further; it will lead to a great road; 
!.hen proceed north, and you wijl arrive at Tonne· 
wonte." 

" How far distant may that village he?" ~nquired 
Evelina • 

•. Thirty mi-les," .said the man. 
," Thank you," cried ,Evelina; and, before thF 

forester could make any further advances to conver
sation, she was out of sight. 

Evelina continued her rapid progress, and SOOIlt 

oRttained the great road, the man had indicated.
,She then turned to the north. 

Houses now became frequent, but Evelina was 
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<aetenn1ned not to stop again until her arrival at h9r' 
own home. She had"at breakfast, provided herself 
WI it, some cakes, which -she now ate, on horseback. 
A lad whom she met, goi.ng to, mill, confirmed ,the 
inf9'rm;l.fion, that ~he was in the right road •. 

Dark/Jeas,ha'd overspreild the face of nature, and 
Evelina',was still pursuing her Journey. The weath· 
er had,4een yery pleasant throughout the day, but 
the wil~dbegarrto howl furiously. A v:i<?lentshow~ 

'er of rain, succeeded. Poor Evelina, benumbed 
with cpld, and almost dead wi.th fatigue,could scarce
ly, sit on lier.horse"which was likewise'aJmost worn 
butt l:mt the poor,animal seemed to know he was 
getting nearer home, and still procededbriskly for-

'-ward. 
At length the hail ~eased to fall. The wind sub. 

sided, the clouds cleared away, and the moon shone 
forth re,splendent W the He.avens,whenEveJinaJoy
fully di~o:v.er~dthat she w,as.within. three miles ,of 

, her [ather~s.,~arrn. Invigorated with hope, she can
tered gaily along, and soon" w:ith ,inexpressible pleas
ure, entered, the. ,back yard. ,The lights were ex~ 

:iinguished in the, parlour, buta feeble -glimmering 
was'discernable in the kitchen •. ,Evelina called out. 
The door ~as opeIled,and a btack facepeepedforth. 
" Good Caio, take me from,my horse," cried Eve
lina, "[oT'l am too much benumbed to move.-" . 

" My stars! but here be y.oung Misse come back," 
cried the negro. " Lany, where .be you, La!;), ?" 

" Welcome, Misse,welcome," cried Lany, asher 
young mistress.:was-carried into the ho~use by Cato. 

Aunt Martha nearing the bustle, ran dawn half 
dressed, "Oh my child," cried,the atlectionate maid
en, clasping her Dlece to her hearl. "You are then 
returned; but when; is your father?" 

"My [athe!'?'" said Evelina. '-Is he not athome?li 
" He is gone in search of you my child. lIe re-



l!lrlll~.] the morning after JOU letr home, ana almoc~ 
distracted at your disappearance, hastcned away in 
'"eal'ch of you; but where have you been, Evclina? 
Sornethin:~ must have happened. or you could not 
have left JOur old allnt. and your father a prey to 
J.nxiety and fe;\r. But 111\" child Cflnnot speak." 

Evelina, quite overcome, had indeed lust the 
1'0"'C\ of articnlation. No more qucstiol13 were 
put to her; but she was compelled to swallow a 
quantity of warm drink, and was well ruhbcd with 
hot flannels. Her iJed was then well warmed, and 
shc carried into it by LalY and allnt ''lartha; for 
LlcIill<l had lost the capability of motion. Hot 

"bricks were thell applied to ller feet, and she was 
"forced to swallow some herb tea. A profuse per
""piration ensued. and -he sllnk iato a gClltle sleep, 
while the kind aunt :'IIarli n watched by her hed side 
all night; for "he wa,; mnch flIal'med /()r the hcalth 
·,iher niece. Thc good nnill'n endeavored to en
liven thc tCllious hOllr~ of ni''';:l!, hy striving to elu
cidate and connect Evcli. a's portentolls di5appcar

":ance and sudden return. 
Cato in the mean time, had attended the horse 

with the most compassionate care. "I am think'
in'c:," said he to LallY, on hi" retllm from the stable, 
" J'vIisse must have been in some strange wild adven
ture. She be come homc almo;;t dead, amI poor 
llnip, never did I .,cc h:;:lst in ;:uch a sad pickle.-
He he al,nost riJdcn to death." 

The "hrill cock now cchoed his morninJ snm
mons, to arouse the indnstriolJs farmer to tlte lahors 
of clay, nnd the b'lsJ 110 \s~wifc to preparc t:lC morn

"111<':3 repast. Aunt J1.lrtlt.l, at this souIll, which 
sIte was accustomed to obe)", startcd from her drow
;.;.y chair, and dissolved a In"ll~ web of fanry, which 
"be had heen a full hour weaving, I'c;;pcctin[ Evcli,.. 
ua's adventures. Glancing at her ni,'n:, shc per-

lq 
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(l'll l'll her still in a ~wect sJc('p. She walked t~ 
wanl" the window. A faint tillt was perceiyable in 
the l:~"(, which by degrees assumed all the "arif'ga
teu colours of (\:(' rainbo\'I". '1 \.e orh of the sun 
w~s Ii 0\\' ~(cn just erner:.;inf,; abo\'e th~ horizon. At 
Iengtll it fully burst forth to \W"', and soared ma,ies
ticall)' aloft in the heavens. A bright S(,(IIC was 
then displayed, tDat by its resplendency dazzled the 
view. The skct of the preceding eH~ning, had :It· 
tach cd itself to Ole trees and shrubs, it had rOil ,e in 
contact with; and I:~);\' thel;r,l fa.,s of the -tIll, 

\tining horizontally on the surrounding I(ln',t, 

transi'orted tha beholder into fai ry land. She setm
u; to view.a fOl'c,t of C1;.halltmcIIL sl,arkling with 
('nry variety of gpr, and from boughs of chrystal, 
appeared suspended c1u~ters of diarnOII(ls, tOI':'Z('" 
:lIld rubies; while the cheerful I I l':':: I II, tr:l\ ('r'il!l~ I,yc 
fields, seemed to press myriads 01' d:i.lmonds bcncat8 
hi, feet. 

And now the mdd), milk maid, with her pail on 
Ll r arm, haslelled to the farm yard, to relieye the 
yielding udder (,I' the lowing cow. Aunt Martha 
was cnjoying this p!ea~ant !:'cene. Her mind clevn
ted with the agreeable Ecnsatium, the, sublime, ilw 
of Jl:lture never fails to o .. c ite ; whtn her cars ~ere 
assailed hy a confu!:'ed murmur, proceeding from 
the front yard, which was situated on the opposite 
side of the !Jouse. She fiew to her own cLalllbcr~ 
tllat overlooked the arproach hy the bridge. A 
cavalcade was crossing the brook. It approached, 
and ,i.e could di8tinguish her brother's company of 
militia, accompanying a Jitter. The heart of the 
sister was agitated with fear and anxiety. She ha~t
ened down, and stood Oil the thrLshold. The rart) 
had entered the ~arden. ,,, :\).' friends," c ried Mj~, 
}lan'in, "what !la- hall,l'ned," The men diyided, 
and ftood on •. :tel! -i'~" "f the litl. r, AU!lt ,\brtJI" 
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gazed w;t~l anxious interest. A man slowly raisCll 
bi~ head. It was Capt. Marvin. (. ;Uy brother," 
cried the maiden, precipitating h('rself forward.
"Sister :\hrlllJ.:' said the sick man, extendin~ his 
hand, ,he seized it. "Ah my brother!" 

" DJ not be uneasj' about me, Manna; hut my 
child ?---No new~ \~t of our lost Evelina'!" 

.. Oh my brotiler, wO\tld that you were a6 well.-
Evelina is rctu}",)cd, a:d ,~C: in hcr bed." .• 

"Is it possible? God be praised," cried the father. 
,; btl:, myb:-vlh::r, what is the meaning of this'" 
"I am wounded, Martha," replied Capt. Marvin. 
(. Oh graciolls Heaven! but I hope not dangerous-

ly. Ccesar, Lany, where are you? My friends, pray 
assist us in convcying Capt. }brvin to 1 :s bed.
Mount thc horse, Pompey, and ride fast for the Doc
tor. " 

,. That is needless, Madam," said a man, 5teppin~ 
forward. ,. I have the honor to be a surgeon anti 
physician, graduated at New-York, and am now re
tained in attendance on the patient, Capt. Man'in," 

"Tell me Doctor," cried aunt Martha, "are my 
t-rGther's wounds dangerous !" 

.. That I cannot exactly say, Madam. Should a 
g~(rJ,Jcnc not take place, the flesh may coalesce; 
j<Jrl tru,;t lIO vital part is touched. I have seen 
many sllch wound~ "Pf'C,iily cured. For example, 
in a hospital at ~c\' .. -York, a man was brought in 
_~ll 

.. If you please, Doctor," said lVIis3 Marvin, "we 
will first conve" my brother to his chambcr, and we 
lfh:lIl then be ha~y to hear this statement. 

"By all means, by all means, Madam," said the 
;)octor, and Capt. Marvin was transported to his 
t'cd. Nearly exhausted, he had scarcely 'trL'I1;~t;1 
to en1uire for his child. Aunt Martha left him iu 
char6e of the Doctor, and Instencd t~ the dn~nb('1 
I~!~it':· ::!t~,.:", 



"Good mornin~, aunt," said E\e1ina, opening her 
t'}'es. •. J ant then IIlle'.' lIJore in nl}' own bcd, ill 
my own room. It is not then a dream. Oh aunt 
Martha, I have Izad my triab, since I left home tht.: 
ollwrday." 

., rOil may have more to endure, my child," said 
the aunt • 

.. \\'hy, allnt ~rartha. wltat a long [,lce; 1\;''1'1; 
you are not uneasy on TIl.I' accoulI1! I never kit 
5f1larter in 111} life," contillued E\'.'lll'~'. l,':'l.d,\ "Ull1l'· 

iug from th.! bed. "But where j, rn) f:J.lhu," 
"Ah, EyelilJa," cried aunt Martlla • 
.. Is my father then ill'" exclaimed the Joung girl, 

catching the alarm, depicted in her aunt's COllBte
nance. 

".My brother has just been br<lUght home wound, 
ed; but I hope not dangerously." 

"Gracious Heaven! but where is he?" cried tilL 
daughter. 

"We have put him comfortably in his bed," re
plied the aunt. 

"Oh my father! my father!" cried Eyelina, 
throwing on a morning gown, and flying down stairs. 
In a moment she was embracing her father. AIlI.t 
Martha followed as fa5t as she could, and endeavor
ed to withdraw her niece, fwring the u\:ds this 
violcnt emotion might produce on both her patieuts. 

"Fear not, ~istcr," said Capt . .!'.Jan in, the pres
ence of my child is balm to my heart. Ah,!fly Ev
dillri. I thought thet losl-!o,l forever~" 

.. :\ly father," cried the daughtCd"~50bbing. "it wa' 
Lot my will to remain from you. '1",'a5 detain cd by 
\ illians." 

" Young bd:--," said the Doctor. "YOll will bl' 
l,k,H"\ to retire. My patient i, fatigued, and re-
quire~ repo!'e. I will attend you, la<ii<.;" Captaiu 
1\larnll "JtlliIP,t endeavor to -!o:t·p," . 



',.0. then. my child," said the wounded 'U,lIl. "I 
dln 110W COllrt the refreshment of sleep, si!lc._~ I sec 
,(VI re,tored to me in health and safety. This af

;'('("'1')011. my child, you shall inform me respecting 
what has happened to you." 

Evelina kissed ber father. The ladies then left 
the room, attended by the Doctor. Aunt ,\hrlh;l 
and Evelina had now to assi;t in preparing breakfa;;t 
for the mallY stranger5 who bad arrived.' The aunt 
baJ no time to make any enquiries oftbe niece, and 
;,t breakfast, the Doctor, a man of:';Teat pomposity, 
uflrl sdf-importance. attached to the American army, 
led, or ra1her erw;rooseJ all the conversation. Leav
ing him in the lliiuot of along harangue, Evelina 
stole from 'the table, where several other strangers 
w('rc :tl,o met, and glided into bel'. father's room.
The old gentleman had jll,;t fallen into a quiet slu:lt
l)er. Evelina scated herself by the hedside, and 
scarcely brcathecl, through fear of awakening him. 
With filial anxiety she watched his pale and haras
sed countenance. "Oh war. fatal scourge of man
kind," thought Evelina. "How long wilt thou hold 
thy ~corpion wand over our devoted country, which 
was formerly -i) happy 7" 

Her hther stirred. She hung over him, in anx
l')U, solicitude. He opened his eyes. "You arc 
l](,fc, Ill\' Evelina.' My slum15ers must needs be hap
py. watched by ~y darling child." 

•. How are YOUf my father?" 
" }Iuch bctter •. E.velina, greatly refreshed by my 

)iap. " 
"But, your wa&ls, papa ?" 

. "They are b~sh lVounds, my child. :iU)' de
lJilitv is only occasoined by loss of hlood, which, I 
frllst. 1 shall soon. repair. J even now feci some
thin~ 'If an a~petite." 

"Dear father," said Evelina, and she hastened 
19"' • 



(.ut, and brought in some r('fJ'('shment~, of which till 
patient partook ,,"ith (,pn,idcrable relish for a sick 
man. Aunt Martha, who just then 1'IItcrl',l, wa,; 
overjoyed at these symptoms of convalescence.-
"Now Evelina, my dear," said she, •. ttll us your 
adventures. " 

•. True, aunt," cried the young girl, •. You mu-! 
have been in amazement, at 1!1I: war-like appear 
ance of ,our armed niece. Did I not become the 
Amazon'! But what did you do with my :,1111 m 

"Ah, Evelina," said the aunt gravely, "you arc 
~oo old 1I0W, for such frolics. It might do when you 
were a romping girl, running about with Theodof(' j 

but now Miss Marvin, a young woman grown up. 
must think of decorum." 

" Do not blame me, aunt; but first hear my st •• ry.'~ 
Aunt Martha, indeed, soon changed her opinion. 

She trembled, when she heard of her niece being in 
the power of British Indians. She rejoiced when 
she heard of the rescue by Parker. "I thought the 
young man brave in the main," cried she. 

The father listened attentively, but said nothing; 
and Evelina resumed her narrative. 

"Had he no delicacy," cried allnt Martha, "to 
talk of love in your situation?" But no pen can 
describe the good maiden's indignation, when Eve
lina read the !irst note received from Parker. "He 
is a villain," said the father. Evelina continued 
and the indignation of both brother and sister at~ 
tained its acme. •. He i, a villain," repealed the 
father, "and must be exposed." 

"Thank God, my Evelina." (WjPri the aunt em. 
b . I "h' I ' racing ler, I at we lave JonWc again." 

.. But, my father," enquired Evelina, "how came 
you wounded III 

.. He received hi, wounds in search of \'ou Eve-
nn~." said annt ~Iartha. - , 



" .My God! and am I then the murderer of my 
father?" 

" Do not accuse yourself, my child, said Captain 
Marvin. It is the will of God, and we must sub
mit. But, do not consider yourself as any w'ay ac
(c';sary to my misfortune. I returned on Thursday 
last, a few hours after you had leff home. Your 
aunt begal\ to be unefbY at your delay, and Cato 
was dispatched to see what detained you. He re
turned in the greatest alarm, you had not been seen 
at the house where you were expected; but, on his 
return, he had met a boy, who, in answer to his 
enquiries, said that, concealed behind some trees, 
he saw two armed Indians forcibly carry away l\h:, 
Marvin. This intelligence caused' us the greatest 
alarm, not doubting they were British allies, who 
had made an irruption, and were posted in greater 
Bumbers in some quarter. I called out my compa
ny, and hastened on towards the lake. One of our 
scouts brought intelligence, that he had discovered 
the body of a hostile Indian, which must have been 
the one shot by Parker. We then deliberated how 
to proceed, and concluded to march towards lake 
Ontario. The next morning, intelligence was 
brought us, that a party of British and Indians were 
todged twenty miles to the north. Thinking that 
the Indians who carried you away, must have beel\ 
attached to this party, we only halted long. enough 
to refresh our men, and then marched in pursuit of 
the enemy. They were encamped in considerahle 
number~, on the borders of a cieek. We halted on 
the opposite side, and, it being already dark, bi
vouacked for thEtnight, amidst the deep forest, that 
concealed us from the enemy. At dawn of day the 
following morning, a couple of our scouts brought 
In a prisoner, who, on being interrogated, describ
ed the British as trebling our numbers,. but insisted 



that no lady bad been brought in a prisoner.' DiS
tracted with doubt and anxiety, I knew not wbat 
course to pursue. Should we ,aUaclc th~ enemyaf 
such di~advantage~ the event was dublOu~; and 
verhaps Evelina, ill the'power of others, m!ght be 
imploring the asslstanc~ of het father, while any 
rashness might disenable him from assisting her. 
In this conjuncture, a New-England pedlar appeal"
f'd among us.' The idea struck me, that by assum
ing his character,' lcould perhaps obtain unsuspect
(·d access amongsltbe enemy, and discover what 
had become of my child. I instantly bargained fOI 
the hire of the pack, and received instructions con
{"erning the' proper performance of my character." 

" My father," cried Evelina, "did you thus risk 
your life for'me? Had you been taken up for 1i. 

spy,'" 
" I thought ~ot of danger.'· I only thought of you, 

Evelina," replied the fond parent. 
" Oh my father," and .she affectionately took hie 

band.' 
" With the p~ck slUng over my shoulders, con

tinued Capt. Marvin, I hastened to the creek, cros~
ed the bridge, and threw myself in the way of the 
finemy. I-was sOOn seized, ahd brought before the 
commanding officer, a major in the British sen'ice, 
who headed a few regulars, some militia, and a 
party of Indians.· I was very sharply inteJTogated 
concerning the American force in that quarter, the 
best place for obtaining ·booty, &c. but no one sus' 
pecfedmy not being the character I assum~ 
Having answered.their enqu.i~~. as su!ted my pur· 
pose, -I next obtamed penmsslon to dISpose of·my 
merchandise' among the troops.· 1 acted my.:part to 
adm~nitiOll, but could obtain 110 intelligenae of any 
t;apbve lady, and I began to conclude that1he dis' 
QP~rance of Eveiinruhad no connection with the 
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!ttTival or this p~lli:y on our frontier. I then pre:· 
pared to return, but, it seems, my enquiries had. 
excited suspicion, for I percei·vcd that I was follow
ed by a seljeant's tile. I endeavored to join my 
company by a circuitous rout, bUl some of our men 
who were watching, harled me from the opposite' 
side of the bridge. The serjeallt and his tile in
stantly advancing, endeavored to seize me. I re
sisted., Fi\'c cr ~ix of OUl" men hastened to my rC3' 
cue. They were tired at by the enemy, and I re
ceived two wounds in the disc.harge. My friends 
were backward in- firing, fearing to kill me, bu t rush
cd on the British with fixed bayonets, and seizing a 
sword, I headed the scuJfle, in which I was again 
wounded, but the enemy"were forced to retreat, 
and I was borne off the field by my friends. Our 
party then retreated towards home, but stopped at -
Dr. Berton's, where my wounds were dressed, and, 
the doctor kindly accompanied Ui> home." 

" It is then indeed Oil my account, my father" 
that you receivcd your wounds," said Evelina. 

" They are trilling my child, mere flesh wounds, 
rbat will sooa heal.. But thanks be to God, tha:t 
you are restorell to us in health, my dear Evciina"r 
replied Capt. Marvin. 

" Praised be the Almighty, who b'- restored you 
both to our own home,"- said aunt Martha. 

The Doctor now entered, and again dres5ed the 
wound" of his patient, which healed so rapidly t!n' 
in a few days Doctor Berton t(,ok his leave, well 
repaid for his trOlJ ble, and bn iiI::; aunt Martha a 
box of ointment, with very minute directions (or 
cumpletinl!; the cure he had ~0 happily commenced. 

And now the furioll'; hlast 01 lVar ceased to re
sound tlu-ough the land, and security ;->_~a;1I revisited' 
the western world. The river Nla,;al'<1 no lU"c"r 
5~}l,ant,-,d conteudill~ caemics, ('a~cr to til, c :lIl, 



... Ilntage or each other. The eye no J~ger '!ellerif' 
villages in flam~s, hopses con~umed, an.d the Indus
trious farmer, m one fatal DIght, depnved of the 
produce of m~ny yea~:o(-toil, by th~ cratty. abori
gines of the wIlderness-/j Peace'was sIgned between 
Great Britain and America, and the industrious in
habitants ofCaHacla and the United States slept in· 
safety. 

Capt. :Marvin was soon perfeetly cured of hiS" 
wounds. Evelirralll¥Nas again hapPY"in the enjoy
ment of health and domestic felicity.- Her vivacity' 
unfettered by restraint, inspired life' and cheerful .... 
ness into the whole family. Aunt Martha, hapPY' 
in the society of her brother and :lIiece, <;ould ima-' 
gine no higher scene of earthly enjoyment than she 
daily experienced. Not a wish rE;mained unsati"ti-, 
ed in either of the fami~y, save that theii" 'lost The
odore might return among thent •. 

It was not in the nature of Capt; ·Marvin or aunt
Martha to retai'n rerentment against any person, but 
the former comidered it a duty he owed society to' 
expose Parker, and thereby prevent any of his fu
ture machinations from taking effect. But aunt· 
Martha had forgiven him, and entreated her broth
er to take no further notice of the affair. "Surely, 
~aid the considerate maiden/' an offence Pl'occouinlY 
fr?ID love; cannot be so very heinous'.. Mr. Parkc~ 
Wished very much to n}flrry our E"elina., Y ain of 
llimself, he imagined no woman in her sober senseII' 
could refuse him. Of course, he thought Evelina's 
rejections but the effect of childish caprice. Oncc· 
his wife, he concluded she must then be sen~ible of 
the' prize' she had obtained. Fortune threw my 
niece .in his way, ,and William resolved to make ,*" 
fif a httle compulsion to make her his own.:" Be' 
assured, brother, slich was the source and extent oJ 
ll15 design." 



" You plead eloquently, sister, said Capt. Mar
vin, and I am inclined to believe in the probability 
of your statement. There may have been more: 
weakness than villany in his project. Still he 
~hould not be allowed to make such attempts with 
impunity. But, w~ek after week glided away, and 
the captain had taken no slq':i towards apprehend

,jng Parker, who had not reappeared in the _pre-
cincts of Tonnewonte." 

Returning one day,from the village, Capt. Mar
vin perceived a negro endeavoring to glide unno
ticed bv him. Thi:, attracted his attention. and re
gardi!lg the black. attentively, he. recognized Brn

. tus. To spring from his horse and seize the negro 
by the coll~r, was but the work of an instant; Vil
E;:ilI, cried the Captain, you wel'e the coadjutor of 
tlMt rascal Parj(er, in hi~ villanous scheme upon 
my daughter. 

" Oh maS3a, ma5Sa, cried the trembling wretch, 
,'Brl!tus no blame." 
, "n-,\\', you impertinent fellew?" exclaimed 
Capt. :'IIan'in, 

" Bru(u,; a ,I<).\'I' ll'a',,~, he must do what his mas
_,~a bid." 

., Tit more villain he," s;,;d the Captain, rather 
.,orteneJ by this api,vd. ,. But surely, I3l'11tI1S, }Oll 

need not have been so faithful an aecessary in so 
base an attemp.t." 

The crafty.fellow perceived the impression he 
!"Ill made. "Ah massa, Brutus he sorry. He be 
'cry sorry all the time. He wish to tell Misse Lina 
how massa cheat her, but massa no give me chance; 
alld after all, if missc did marry massa, and go tL 
Maryland, she be dere de very great lady. Vel} 
hi6 house, plenty sl<J. 1/.:" oh she be de yery great 
lady." 

.. Bilt. Brut IS, jf ,;he care,) not for such advance
ment, W'cl~ it nght to fOlce her acceptance Jll 
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,; No Massa, Ilnd J.oWish to stay by mlsse and wt. 
no harm done, but massa send me away." 

" Bmtns," sliid Capt. Marvin, " I know that yotl 
'Were but an instrument in the hands' of your mas
ter:" "Tell me an that you know of this affair, 
and DO harm shall accrue to you." 

" Massa William," said Brutus, in"reply, "')oTe 
Misse Evelina to "distraction. When sherefu~e 
him, he walk the room all iiight, and me hear him 
say, "I mu~t, and will 'have her." His mind so 
unea"y, he take me' with him, to go shooting every 
day. One. night, we see Indians. Massa fear'd, so 
we tie our horses, and hide; but J peep. Oh Ma~ 
!la, I -say, Indians carry .off lady, look like Misse 
Lina; let us shoot. So we crept to where"We take 
good ~hot, and I kill Indian. We den take Mis~ 
to de log-house, were we sleep all night. Massa 
den love 1Vlisse more dan ever. He say, "Brutus, 
dis lady must be my wife; must be yourmisse; go 
get our horses." 'Wen we stopt ne'fi night, he send 
me before toa tenant, dat owe him much money, 
and live in Massa's house. }Ie tell dis man·and de 
woman to prepare, 'massa come and bring de great 
lady. J stay in de barn, and wen I see 'massa, 1 
'Say. "1t'Iassa, ·oont be bad to 'Misse -Lina, but let 
her go home." 'Ma1'5a say, "Get away, you hlack 
rascal. go home, 'but if yon use your tongue I will 
pnllit from your mouth." ·So tlen I go home. 
Massa stay two or three miles off, to be near mis~e, 
but when misse run away, he come home furiou~. 
He beat us all. He walk his room all night. In de 
morning he say, "1 'tink de proud gal no more. ~ 
rich, de great lady jump to get me." Mao;sa ~ 
back to Maryland. Our Misse wi~h Mas!'Oa Williain1 
t? marr~' w'ry ri.c~ lady, who got de great pmnta
bon. 1\1;1,"a W~lham say, yes •. De ladv..say yes. 
So dey be n,~rfled. Young l\-h!'sc be ve~rctty, 



but very c ross. She get in de passion, and den how 
she scold! How she storl1l. She hear some how of 
Misse Lina; and Misse ask Massa were be de lady, 
he'shut up in de house. Massa William turn red. 
She scold. She fling de teapot at him. She talk 
and stamp. He beat de slaves. She beat de slaves. 
Oh, what a house, ala,":l i\lan-ill." 

"I believe you," said Capt. }brvin. "Parker is 
below my resentment, and I shall concern myselfno 
longer about him.:' 

"Ah, Massa Marvin, }hssa Parker no dare to 
come here. He be feard you. Young Misse wish 
to come, but Massa say, 'No 1 wont.' Den ]\Ij~.,c 
tly in a passion; and den de house all noise-aU 
8cold." 

"Good or bad actions never fail to bring their 
own reward," s:;tid Capt. :VIarvin. 

"Ah, yes, l\Ia:ssa. Y Oll and Mlsse be happ)" but 
not Massa William. He send me to Tonnewonte, 
to see to tings; but me feard to come." 

.. Y Oll need no longer be afraid, Brutus. I shall 
not injure you." 

., Tank you, .Massa," said the Negro. 
Capt. Marvin then mounted his horse, and with

out further en'luiry pursued his way. 
This account brought Parker iuto great contempt 

;tIIiOn![ the inmates of Marvin farm, as the same de
tails ,,:cre corroborated through a more respectable 
ehannel. William Parker no longer engrossed 
v. or" or thought from either of the family. Even 
i.he negroes ceased to repeat his name ill their con
t~lb. 

Time now glided with them imperceptibly away, 
and so unmarked by incident, that'~ shall take a 
flight back to France, and see what has become of 
Theodore. 
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CHAPTER X\1. 

I_a moUe oisivete, la trisle solitude, 
poi~om donl iI nourril sa noil'e inquietude, 
I.e liv rent tout enti!'r au vain ressouvenir 
QUi Ie vient malgr .. lui sans cesse entrelenjr. 
Je VOIIS aime, el rna crainte a d'a~8ez jnstes C:lUses , 
It .i .. d bien en amour de craindre louIe. choses 
QUI' d..v\endrois j'" helas! Ai Ie sort rigonrenx 
1\Ie prh'olt pour jamais de I'object de mt. voeux! 

J,A FONTAINE. 

DAY after day passed away with Theodore, and 
I.e still remained insensible, in the wards of the hos
pital. In this situation he wa, found by Le Page, 
an aged servant of his father, who had missed the 
l\brquis and his son on the night of the 1 !lth. He 
had since sought them illJllong the dead and the 
wounded, and was at length dirccted to the hospital, 
where Theodore lay, confounded with many other 
su1it'rers, The old man gazed on the son of bis an
cient master, with the gre'ltest emotion. He sought 
the surgion. "What think you of this unfortunate 
youth?" he enquired. 

"He may recover," replied Doctor Pascal. 
"But not in a crowded hospital," said the old man. 
"Why not, friend?" cried the Doctor. "There 

are in this place, hundreds of brave fellows, who 
will, I hope, recover, to be again gloriously wound
ed in the service of their country." 

"But sir," said La Page, "do you not think that 
purer air, and retirement might prove beneficial to 
my young master I" 

•. Why, yes, my good man, If you could obtain 
and provide lodgin~s. I think the young geiltleman 
would have a better chance of recovery." 

Le Page hastened out, and his indcfati:;aLle rc
searches soon procured comfortable lod_ f(H 
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~heodore, in an airy situation. To these yOl.lng de 
Clermont was conveyed. Le Page was his nurse, 
and the surgeon attended him assiduously. At 
length the faver abated, and Theodore gradually re
covered his senses, but so enfeebled, th'i'tt he scarce, 
ly noticed any surrounding object. A.t length he 
recognized Le Page, and, observing his attentions, 
pressed his hand. The old man wept. The;)dore 
laid his hand on his burning forehead. "I have no 
tears left," he LLliltel'eJ. This was his first attempt 
at articulatiou; but in a few days he recovered suf
ticiently to communi.cate to Le i)age the Iiarticui~lr" 
of his father's death. The old man wept on- .. tilt; 
f'lte of his ancient lord. .. You must endeuyol' to 
recover rapidly, l\IOris. de Clermont," said he, "[Ilat 
we may return to Provence, and bea.r with us the 
remai'l~ of :\lon,;. Le Ma.rquis." 

But Theodore was \Tl} weak, and he still lin
gered many weeks in the continement of a sick 
chamber; but the first use he made of retuming 
strength, was to write to his brother, and to the 
Marvin family. . 

lIe was one day surprised by the entrance of Louis. 
The Hew Marquis embraced his brother. "Ah Tile
More," he cried, "what a change has a few mOl1ths 
nnde in your appearance J But take courage, my 
bl'Other, I mllst now convey you to Provence, and 
place you under the care of Jeannette. A few 
months of her nur~ing, added to the salubrity of your 
native climate, will soon restore yoor ht!~Jth." 

"Do not despise my Hursing, Mons. Le'Marquis," 
said Le Page. . 

"Yau owe the life of your brother under Heav~n 
to this faithful man," said Theodore. ' 

-'Ah, Le Page," cried Louis, shaking him by the 
hand, "you were my father's trusty servant, aud 
you sball find faithful friends in hi~ SOilS. We must 
I;ecure~u some snug little haycn in Proyem;e." 



:'.\h. tTl3.llh Y·1Ll. l\IOllS. Lc TlhrCjui..;," n pllCH ttl(. 
old m:ln. "I 'shall indeed like to pass tile remain· 
der of my cl~J" ncar the ,C(,IIt"' of my cally: outli. 
and the remaill" of my honored lord." 

"My poor father," exclaim.ed Louis. . 
"But, where have you becn, brother, since our 

separation'I" enquired Theodore. 
"I entered Paris with the Austrian 3rmJ,~' 1'epli. 

~d the young l\larqui5, "and began to he \Try anx
ious to hear from my father and you, when the f\I

mour ofllis death wa5 circulated through the city.
I called on Colonel de Corhie, whu confIrmed tll<:.. 
account UfOUT fathrr's disappearance, and .l!;reatly 
commended Jour bravery. I understood that you 
were left behind, wounded, but could not ascertain 
where, when 1 received your letter. 1 immediately 
obtained leave of absence, and here I am, Theo. 
dore. You have lost a father, but you have a bro
ther." 

Theodore made no reply, but threw himsdf intc 
the arms of his brother. When he 
had regained his composure, he informed Louis of 
thei'r father's last injunction. 

" Had he not requested it." said the Marquis, "I 
3hould have conveyed the remains of my father, to 
repose with those of his ancestors." 

The two brothers, with Le Page and the attend. 
ants of Louis. then proceeded to 1-Vaterloo; and 
from thence the remains of the late :\lar.jlli,; de 
Beaucaire '\H;~e conveyed to Provence. 

All' .~ted the approach of the new Marquis de 
BeaucaH'e" who had made himself very pOlJUiar 
among tl~e u~abitants of his hereditary i"ol'crt:.
He remamed' at his mansion a few w{:ck" and then 
.. etumed "to Paris, while Theodore was committed 
toothe care of Jeannette. . 

But Theodore was now only the shadQa; of hi ... 
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former self. He still lingered under the effect of 
his wounds, and was mostly confined to his chamber; 
yet he sometimes ventured out, attended by Le 
Page, but these walks were necessarily confined to 
the envirol15 of the Hotel. On the first arrival of 
the brothers, all the neighbouring gentry Iiad called 
to welcome them, and while the young marquis rc
mained therc, the house was all gaiety and pleasure: 
but the nerves ofThcodore were too much weaken. 
cd to enjoy this bustle. Confined to his chamber, 
he seldom saw the gl1est~ of his brother, and when 
the young Marquis de Beaucaire departed, it was 
,;carccly known thal his younger brother remained. 
Theodore was indeed despondent.- The hope that 
had supported him through his illness, that had giv
en him strength to return to Provence, had fled from 
him, like the flittirlg shadow of an idle dream. .l~e 
had hoped lo· see Sophia-to find hcr still affection
ate, and faithful; but his heart sickened, when he 
Was informed that Madamoiselle des Abbayes hat! 
not yet returned to Provence. She was still in Paris, 
and report added, tire gayest of thc gay, and she 
seemed to have no intention of soon returning, as 
the stcward had infol'med Jeannette that the family 
were not expected· at the Ho:el des Abbayes. 

"She cares not for me," said Theodore to himself. 
x Her heart is 110 longer sensiblc of true affectioll, 
or she would not prefer the dissipation of Paris, tQ 
the quiet scenes ofhcr native home."· 

Hope was obliterated from his bosom. Despon
dellcy,· with her attendant train of weak nerves, and 
low svirits, seemed to have oycrpowered ?ur unfor
tunate youth, and defeated all the benefiCIal effects 
of the salul'lrious climate of Provence, added to the 
c·areful attentions of his old nurse. "My dear child," 
said Jeannette to him one night, as, env.eloped in a 
great coat, he sat by a blazing fire, its ~heerfullle~ 

20"" 
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strikino-Iyeontrasted, by the sombre expressiom of 
grjefa~d anxiety depicted in his countenance. "How 
can you thus, in the bloom of youth, abandon )'our
Ilelf to despondency? Cheer up, my son. Exert 
your faculties. Recover your health, and who then,. 
among the noblest and bravest of the land, will sur
pas!! TModore de Clermont? I wIsh to see you again, 
my son, in your gallant uniform, bearing the swon! 
which, Le Page says, you wielded so gloriously on 
the great day, that restored to France its lawflll 
King." 

" But, Jeannette, can a glittermg exterior satisfy 
the mind?:J:Vill vanity counterbalance the disap
pointmen~of the heart?" 

"But Theodore de Cle:-mont can force his way to 
Gistinction," said the nurse. "What lady will then 
lefuse him? Shew youl'S'eJf in Paris, my son. So
phia once loved you; ·but she now most probably 
&hinks that YDU have abandoned' her. Shew her 
that you have not. Claim her in Paris~ among the 
~rave lords there assembled: Courage alone can 
~nquer difficulties •. ·Be ·brave, my son,. never give 
way to fortune, but conquer fate."" 

"Y ou are right, Jeannette." replied Theodore. 
"JJJness has weakened my mind. Toolong.·have 
1 yielded to supineness. Sophia has indeed reason 
to think that I haW! forsaken her; for I dared not as
sume the liberty of writing, and fate has not permit
ted us to meet. But as you' say, Jeannette, a brave 
man is not easily overcome. I must" exert myself. ,,. 

The next morning Theodore arose early, and, af
ter drinking his coffee, called for his horse. Le 
Page· was astonished. "I think," saidde Clermont, 
"tha~ 1 have been too long immured. Riding will _ 
contnbute to:my health.~' 

"Undoubtedly it will," cried the old man.
"Thank Heaven that my"gallantyoungmasteragain. 
hegins to exert himself." 



Therodol'e retmnec1 to d)nner. much inv;:::oJ:t:( ", 
with an excellent appetite. He now fre'I'II'Iiti.1 
took the air, and. his health was improvin.,~ 101 ;1. 

One afternoon he rode out alone. He took the 
road to the Chateau dc, Abhayc". All seemed, 
there solitary and forsaken. 11:: lied ',is horse to-a 
t I't'e ane w'andered to the grave of Olive" where he 
had so often walked with Sophia. The sun gradu .. 
ally sunk in the west, and he found himself on the 
affecting spot, where the well rememhered tender 
interview had taken place. Overpowered with 
emotion, he threw him$elf on the ground, and eve
n'." incideut in his conversation with Sophia pre
~entcd itself to his imagination. He fon;!)t time,
'he for~ot space, and Sophia alone seemed present 
with him, but soon the delusion vanished, and rc
ality, painful reality, ohtruded itself on his mind. 
o Sc;>phia, he exclaimed, shall we then Hever meet 
a~ain? Shall I indeed never behold you, but in the 
futile dreams of an airy imagination ?" , 

Hastily he left the place, and regaining his hor;:e. 
Jeannette again remarked the pensive :;arII1(", of 
his countenance, and endeavored to draw his at
tention to the future prospects that might await him 
ill life. "My dear Theodore," said she, "I am 
very happily situated in the household of the young 
Marquis, your brother; but when you are a general, 
I will reside with you, and what pleasure will I 
have in dandling some young rogue of a little The
odore de Clermont in my arms!" 

" Ah, good nurse," s~id Theodore smiling: "You 
are a flattering prophetess, but I have many steps 
to take before I shall be a general, and, as a pre
liminary one, I will to-morrow write to my brother 

. to represent my case to the King. and have me at
tached to some regiment. . 

Le Page entered the apartment. "Here are Ict~ 
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fers (rom Paris, Monsieur.· One is I thiqk from our 
young Marquis, for her~ are his arm~. The other 
bears the arms of .des Abbayes." Theodore took 
the letters. "Sophia's hand writing, he cried, and 
broke the seal." We will take the lIberty of look-' 
iog o\ler his shoulder as he reads.· ., 

"Paris, April'S, 1.816. 

"You see,. De Clertnont, that your old friend So
phia has not forgotten you,although so many months 
have f'lapsed since we la~t met. Forget you, io
deed! No, my friend, I do not, for I still remem
ber with the liveliest pleasure the agreeable walks 
and rides;' we formerly enjoyed together in Pro
vence. And, Theodore, never will Sophia des Ab
baye forget,. that you 'once saved her life. It is 
that consideratien,ll .. which induces her to write to 
you atthis moment. 

I know not if I understand: rightly some little' 
marks of gallantry, you once she.wed me; but most 
probably you no' longer remember them.· . 

My father has not forgotten his friendship for Y911, 
nor his attachment to your family.· He has resolv· 
ed to unite our families; and has ordered me to ~. 
stow my hand on· your brother.. The Marquis'de;' 
Beaucaire is ardently attached to your old friend
Sophia. I had once hoped . , ,but it is 
needless to recapitulate.· ,My father orders me to 
bestow my hand on tbeMarq. and ioeists on im
plicit obedience. Y OUT brother is amia~le, and l 
esteetn him greatly. Theo6lore, we must forget the 
transient fancy of the first effervescence (jr youthful: 
imagination; aDd if report speaks tuutD., De Cler
mont, anew object,- with sufficient attractionl, will 
Dot be- unacceptable' to you. ~p your heart in· 
readiness; my friend~ for I bring with me to Pro.. 
l'eDce, a very engaging couein, handsom~ Witty, 
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""'eli mtormed, and immensely rich; without fath· 
·.'r, or even guardian, to control her inclinations, 
for she has just come of age. Amelia has sensibili~ 
ty, and your taste will exactly coincide. But you 
-will see and judge for yourself, and I shall say no 
-nore until we all meet together in Provence. 

Your faithful friend, 
SOPHIA DEs ABBAYES." 

"Faithlc", inconstant, ambitious Sophia!" cri· 
I'd Theodore, throwing down the letter, and pacing 
the room in the utmost agitation. He clasped his' 
J13nds. He leaned against the wall, then hurried' 
to and fro. At length, exhausted with the violence 
of his emotions, he sunk on a 5eat.- The sympa
thetic Jeannette approached him. She wished to 
attract his attention, bui Theodore observed her 
not. Ria looks were fixed on vacuum. His tear
IC3s eyes seemed starting from their sockets. His 
throbbing forehead rested on his hand. Jeannette 
hesitated to disturb him, but in silent anxiety, await
ed the issue. 

At length, Theodore, starting from his chair, 
seemed to end a long train of reflection, hy the 
ejaculation, "and by a brother! But let me see 
what he has to 'ay ;~' and catching IIp the other let-· 
ter, he broke the seal and read as follows. 

"Paris, .-lpril 2, 1816. 

"Cono-ratuJate me, Theodore, for the object of 
my tend~rest am~ct!0':l is SOO~l to be mi~e. You 
were, I think, acquamted WIth MademOIselle des 
,\.bbayes, but it co uld be but slightly, since I have 
~o seldom heard you mention her name. But you 
shall know Sophia better, and thallk me for tile 
agreeable sister I snail brmg you, to enllVCIl the 
(;hateau de Beaucaire, 
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rhi~ marriage will likewise relieve the estatt' 
from an} embarrassments attending Olll' emigration, 
and I ,.hall be enabled, my brother, to provide pro
perly for you. I ilm already negociating a commi.s
.iOIl, and hope !loon to see you make some splendid 
establishment'to which surely you have a right to 
pretend, with Jour birth and accomplishments. 
Rest assured, Theodore, that you have a sincere 
friend in your brother. 

I flatter myself that your health is fast improving. 
YOll must, howeHr, be expiring with ennui; bur 
lV'> will dissipate that waen our bridal party brin~~ 
life and gaiety to the present sombre hotel. E~ 
pect us in a fortnight. 

Your affectionate brother, 
LOUIS, l\Lo\l\<luIS DE BEAUCAIRE." 

Theodore threw the letter fl'om him, and a'!air. 
paced the room in the greatest agitatio!:. .. :'Ily 
80n," said Jeannette, venturing at last to speak, 
" what is it that thus agitates you?" 

" You can read, my good nurse," said Theodore, 
"take these epistles and peruse ther'1." 

" I can indeed read," replied Jeannette, " thanks
b? to God, and to the good nuns who taught me.-
1 hen putting on her spectacles, and as~umirl,~ a 
lou>': of the utmost importance, the good nur,e pin· 
ceeded with great deliberation to spell o\'cr the 
contents of the letters. Theodore stated himself, 
~l1d c(),crir.:,; his face with his hand3, allpearcd en· 
tlrely absorbed in his own retlectioll';, 

., l\Iy dear son," ~aid ,the nurse, •. after studying 
out the import of the writin;,. .. \\hy are JOu 
thus atllicted !~, 
, "Can you a~k me that ?" cried Theodore, start" 
1l1~ "I th surpri~e. "Surely yon hayc not LJerused 
tbu,'; letters. • 



~'1 have indeed, my child," replied the old wo-
1"llan. 

" And have I not lost Sophia for ever 1" 
"Bot your brotherha~ obtained her. We must 

not ·be selfish, Thereodore. Take the advice of 
Mademoiselle, she writes I think very sensibly.
Believe an old woman, my son. /l'his first love is 
only a YOlolthful fancy that we forget befare we get 
old. You may yet love a dozen times. Mademoi
selle Sophia is dependant on her father, you on 
Y0l.\r brother; supposing for a moment, that she 
disobeyed her father, and forsook your brother for 
you, would you consent to reduce the lady you love 
to poverty 1" 

" Are [these, then, the calculations YOli make ·in 
France?" cried de Clermont. . 

"l'hey are the reasonable reflections that are 
made in any civilized .counU:y," retorted the old 
.woman. 

" B\l~, .nurse, did you not formerly encourage my 
iove for Svphill!" . 

" Yes, roy son, ·when J thought there was a pos
·,ibility of your obtaining her, but she is now the 
betrothed bride of your brother. This marriage 
will add weight to the family consideration. The 
united influence of both families will be employed 
~o aid your promotion. Think then only of So~hia, 
as of a sister. Come, cheer up, MOllS. Theodore, 
have you no curiosity to see this all)iable Amelia.!" 

., N L1rse," cried de Clermont, ., I duly appreciate 
your motives, you wish to make me forget my dis
appointment. Wer.c I influenced by motives of in
,teres t , I might, a" JOu say, easily change my views, 
but 1 :('\"(' SOlJhia des Abbay(s. Thi:; heart is faith
ful, alII.! call ,.ever forget her. No, Jeannette, I 
cannot meet her as my sister. Cun I forget that 



the ilJronstant ha.;, proved faithll'" '? That she-
It;.s forsakell me:-------

And my brother " 
., He knew not of your iuve, Theodore." 
.: I belie\T rOll, IIUr,(', but I can now only lIchold 

in him a 'Ilcc"r"frtl rival. I have lost my father. 
Sophia and my brother were the only friends re
maining to me ill France. She has disappointed 
me, and I ,cannot, ill my present frame of mimI, 
,w;P./ either of them." 

He again took up'Sophia's letter, and perused it 
more deJiberat,'ly. .. \V1I;lt means she, by this!" 
he cried. •• Can she, irJdccu, have heard of my 
unfortunate adventure at Lully '! Good night, nurse;" 
.1Jld Theodore retired to hi, chamher il! greater a~i
tation of mind, than he had hitherto experienced in 
the whole coune of his life. 

The next morning hi" haggered looks and sunken 
"W'''; discovered to the attentiv~ Jeannette, that 
her [,),tcr 50n had p"",:d a sleepless night, and she 
strove by every aJlcctiuliate endea"or to reconcile 
bim to his disappointment. He was fully "cll,oible 
of the kindl!(:,'; of her motives, but she ,tfore iu 
vail! to li;.:iJt up a smile on his (:ountenance, nOl'did 
the elltl·;ll"'C of lIarchemaill, who came to cOl!sult 
I\'ith Jeannette as hOUSI:-h·."'per, respecting the ne-

"""';11'.' pr('parations for the reception of the 1\1ar
qUh de Beall' aire and IIi, bride, contribute to dis,i
pate bh somble melancholy. He left them togcth
~r altd retired to his chambl'r, where he was deep
ly inllll!' Ivd in gloomy rel1ections, when Le l'a,~e 
11'01l~ht him the :01101\ ill!!; "I"'t k. Theouore UIl

cU'b •. :iously opcu,;d it, but It SOOIl elll!:ro,;ocd all hi~ 
;.ttention. -

<, TOnllnC(JlI!e, f'.IJ • J, 1816. 
"'.h DE,\R ,o';-¥UUI' (alor of Dee. la,t, came 

.-;ltl" t·) hand, 111J e\.cikd th{~ deepr::'t ,_I I Ill';,tt hy ill 



Ollr secluued corner of the globe. You were the~ 
ill, anu comparatively forsaken, without any tender 
relative to smooth the pillow of sickness, or allay, 
by kind commiseration, the sufferings of nature. 

Y onr letter was long in reaching m, and most 
probably, by the time we received it, you were en
joying restored health, and renovated cheerfulness. 
It was with difficulty, that I convinced aunt Martha 
and your old acquaintance Evelina, of the probabili
ty of this circumstance; for they were so much af
fected by the contents of your letter, that they even 
began to meditate a journey to France, to attend 
YOll on your sick bed, as aunt Martha says, that a 
male nurse is good for nothing. But, my dear The
·odore, your health will for some time prevent you 

< from joining the army. Why cannot you employ 
this interval ofleisure, in paying us a visit? Crossing 
the Atlantic, will likewise contribute to the restora
tion of your health. Aunt Martha promises to nurse 
you, and Evelina to amuse you. Come then, my 

-l'Oll, and spend a few months with (hose, who, how
ever homely their manners, possess the valuable 
quality of sincerity, and love you better thun aught 
else on earth, You have lost a father, Theodore, 
I am grieved at your bereavement; but, remember 
that you still po,,;css an affectionate parent in Amer
ica, who will endeavor to heal the wounds inflicted 
on you by the hand offate. Next year, with rc,lur· 
ed health, and renovated spirits, you may, ifsuch he 
your inclination, leave our humble abode of n~.li,: 
happiness, and return to your splendid connectIOns 
in France. Business, Theodore, likewise requires 
your presence here. Your land is rapidly. e1ll" rcao
ing in value. Cato has continued to clear It, t1Unl;g 
his intervals of leisure, and a stupendous work Iii 

projected here, that will reader our retired \ 1Ilage, 
-the high road of the western world. Your secluded 
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farm will be coV'ered with boats, loaded with·tJre 
most valuable freight. It may. .. perhaps become. a 
11laJ1: where millions will be shipped and landed from 
nil parts of the glo.be, or r;nerchandize be store~, 
lhence to be distributed.to all the.northern, and wes
tern regions of America. "Permit an eld. man, my 
Si>Jl, to look forward a little further into the gli~mer
Ings of futurity •. The work now in agitation, IB b!1 t 
the beginning oftbe great triumphs of art, that will 

. ~'et be seen in America. You may yet see the day, 
. Theodore de Olermont, when the village of Tonne
wonte will be a port of entry on the high road. of the 
western world, where people ofall.natie.lli will con
tinually resort, a'S the shortest route to ·the Pacific 
pcean. . You are astonished, my son, you_.begin to 
tremble lor the sensE)s of your adopted filther. But 
fear not, 1 speak the language of reason and reflection. 
In short, the route of a carral is already. laid out, that 
is to connect the waters of the western: lakes ,with 
.the Atlantic ocean. Is not this a giganti<;·enterprize, 
Theodore, for our infant country? >What may we n9t 
expect from America, when she shall have attained 

. maturity ? Canals will be foaned in succession that 
will connect our navigable_waters, and form an un
interrupted navigation"tbrough ourcountry,from the 
Atlantic to the P~ci6c. "You wjll perhaps, enquire 
who was the prOject!>r of this arduous undertaking? 
What mind in our republic bas .thus<:alled the ener
gies of bis fellow-citi~ens into " action? What cap~
~ious mind ~a8 been enabled, Dot only to foresee tbe 
IDn~merabl~ ad~antages emanating from this, under
takmg, but hkewlse perseverance sufficient to smooth 
!-beway.to the,removalofevery obstacle that. might 
Imped,tl1ts progress! This accomplished .statesinan, is 
~E ~ITT CLINTON; a name thatwiU shine brigbt 
In the annala of America, that wiu be ba~ded downro 



po,telity, with a lustre always attendanion the real 
be~efactors of their country. The workmen will soon 
co'nrnellce their labours on the great western canal. 
1t ;;'1:',es by my house, and rllns directly through 
your land. Consider how greatly .this will enhance. 
its value. You may let it Ollt in small lots ; but you 
must come and see to this yOllrselt~ and when you re
turn to France, the rent, of your Ame'ricail proper
:y will assist you in your endeayors to attain em:
lIence in your native conntry. 

Aunt Martha and Evelina will take no denial.
Cato and LaDY are already projecting undertakings, 
to he realized, when ,. Young massa comes home." 
Come then, my son, and rejoice their hearts, as wei' 
as that of Your affectionate father, 

.E. !1l,\R \'I,,:' 

(l Generous disinterested man," cried Theodore .. 
~'Unsophisticated children of nature! Ye", your a
dopted son hastily obeys your summOllf. I will im
mediately depart for America. I have there always 
experienced uniform kindness. Abandoned, a help
k", friendless orphan, J was received hy those tru
ly kind Americans, and educated as their own child. 
I there enjoyed harpin('o~. I there experienced 
content. France, my native country, what have 
you givcn me in exchange'? But I will return; and, 
like the prodi~al son, I will throw myself at my L
ther's feet. The fatted calf will indeed be killed 
fOl'my reception. lntere~ted, ambitious Sophia, I 
will never see) ell morc. J will endeavor never to 
think of YOII. I will discard your image from my 
bosom. France and Sophia, fateweII forever. But 
my brother? Ah, he will not feel my absence. Posses
sed of title and fortune, a beautifliland accompliBh .. 



:;0 wife, succe5s(u) in his schemes of ambition, hf~_ 
has cnough to fill his heart, and will I:ot miss his 
youngcr brother. But) will not SI\C him pain.
He shall ;'cal Ilothing from me .. concerning the pcr: 
i'ay of .his Sophi3,," 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Gllide~ of my life! Inslructors of my youth! 
Who first uoveil',f thc hallolY'd fm'm 01 Iruth; 
\Vhose f'v;,ry 1Y0l'd enlighlen'd and endear'd, 
In age beloved, in poverty revered 
Up sl'rinl!;s,"al el'p,y step, to claim a tear 
Some lillie friendshi p. form'd and chelish'd here ~ 
And not the lightest leaf. but trembling teams 
With golden visions, and romantic dreams! 
And hence this SI'OI givps back the joys of youth, 
\V arID as the life, amJ .vith the mirror's tmlil. 

HOllERS. 

In the afternoon Theodore muunted his horse aua 
'proceedell to :\iarscil/c,;, where he found a ship that 
W'as to sail the next day for America. His resolu
tion was soon formed:: He cn~aged a passage, and 
returned home~ De Clermont then retired to his 
chamber, and wrote the following letters: 

"To'MADEMOISELLE SOPHIA DES ABBA YES. 

"You are then, Sophia. to be my sister. Well, I 
will not reproach you; but I can never ,iew you as 
such. You despised the humhler fortulles of a young
er brother; yet heposse8sed as true a heart, a, beats 
in the bosom (I[ the l\1arquis de Beaucaire. But, 
brought up a ,worshipper of fortune, you are not to 
hlame, Sophia, for being faithful to your creed.-
May you and Louis be happy ! I will not mar your 
felicity, nor shall your husband ever learn fror;n me, 
that I once aspired to Iii,; wile. Adieu, Sophia, I 
embark for America, nor in the midst of your hap
piness, need you feel anxiety for YOllrbrother. For, 
in the land of my adoption, I shall find content, and 
I trust, I shall also meet happiness. 

THEODORE DE CLER~IO"'T . 

"To LOUIS DE BEAUCAIRE. 

:: DEAR LOUIs-Some sudden intelligence 
21l\' 



Amf'rica, ol,li!!!', me to cross the Atbntic immedi~ 
a:'.'!Y; and, a -hip bein:.:- ready to sail for New- York, 
I -hall take advantage of the opportunily. I felici
tate you, my brother, on your splendid estabJi"h
meni, and am grieved that I canllot await your ar
rivaL and pay m.Y personal"respects to you and JOur 
beautiful bride; hut the news I have recein'u ren
oer.; that impossible. That )'ou, my brother, and 
YO'lr intended kid.,', may enjoy penn anent felicity, i, 
ihe most earllf'sl wish of 

Your grateful and 
obliged brother, 

T. DE CLER;lIO;';T.'t" 

HaYlI1g com!1leted hi,; arrangemenl~, Theodore 
p~'''("d the rcmainrh·r of the evenin!.!; witl. Jeannette. 
Tlil" old woman little thought that her fosteL,on in
tended so soon to leave her, and she endeavored to 
entertain him with the magnificent preparations 
th~t were making for the reception of the Marquis, 
and future Marchioness de Beaucaire. Jeannette'iI 
mi"d was indeed so completely absorbed. in thi.; 
,1Ihject. that ~he had attention for nothing d'e. 

"Ah," thought Theodore, as he bade her good
night, and retired to his room. "Amidst all this. 
splendour and magnifficencc, ("Tn my nurse wilt 
not feel my absence. Ah Theodore de Clermont, 
it j, indeed time for you to leave France, and :,eek 
a country where JOu may find more sympathy and 
di,interested affection." 

~lIt, when, after breakfast the followin!!; morning, 
he Informed Jeannette, that he intended to sail the 
S;InIt' day for America, she stood motionll';s with 
amazement • 

•. Impossible, Mons. Theodore. You will first 
f!top, and '~e thi~ wedd~ng. You must pay your 
eonj:,ratulaholls to the bnde and bridegroom." 
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-, J eannette,~' said Theodore, "do you think I r:un 
~,o ea3ily forget the bitter disappointment, my heart 
:1:1., ,;ustained? Can I cea!'e to remember, that she, 
J fondly loved, who once permitted me to hope, j, 
now the destined bride of my brother?" 

" Ah, Theodore, my son, you will then forsake 
IlS all, to go and break your heart in America?" and 
the good woman began to weep vehemently. 

"Be not uneasy, my good nurse," said Theodore, 
taking her hand, ,. I have just-received a letter from 
my adopted father, containing a pressing invitation 
to pay him a visit, for the restoration of my health. 
Fear not for me, Jeannette. In America I shall 
recover my peace of mind. I have dear fr~nds 
there who received me when I was a castaway or
phan. With them, I shall find happiness." 

"I hope you may, my son," cried the old woman, 
sobbing, "but, Theodore, can you forget your old 
nurse ?" 

" Jeannette," said Theodore, "I would not leave 
you destitute; but you are comfortably situated in 
iny brother's establishment. You are happy here, 
and the Marquis and his lady will provide for you. 
America would not suit you, Jeannette. You are 
too fond of show, to be satisfied with the plain and 
simple habits of the new world." 

"America, indeed, MOlls_ Theodore," cried Jean
nette. " No, indeed! You will never catch me 
there. But, my dear son," continued she, in a per
suasive tone, "why need you go to thl1t far away 
country? You may yet be a general, if you only 
remain in France, and may obtain some great and 
I'ich lady. Do stop to see that Mademoiselle A
melia. She may be handsomer than Mademoiselle 
Sophia. Ah, Theodore, do not leave us, for that 
wild savage Am~ica; but remain with your old 
nurse, and your other friends in France." 
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"I cannot, Jeimn"ette; but we may One day ~eet 
again." 

"Oh then, Mons. Theodore, you only take a 
trip to dissipate your grief, and forget your dis~~
pointment? Well, that may do; and you can VISit 
your old friends at the same "time; and, since you 
take this affair so to heart, a tittle trave11ing may 
perhaps do you good; but do not remain too long, 
:llld" 1 hope that tins handsome Amelia will not be 
married before your return." And, smiling through 
her tears, Jeannette bustled about to assist Theodore 
.in preparing for his departure. 

De Clermont permitted her to indulge her delu
sive ideas respecting his return; alld, meeting Lc 
Page, another similar scene ensued: but the old ser
vant also preferred remaining in the-establisWnent of 
the Marquisde Beaucai.'e, to following the younger 
brother to a far distant, and unknown country." Yet 
he was sincerely attached to both sons of his late 
lore, and greatly regretted Theodore's departure. 
Nothing else occurred to detain young de Clermont .. 
His baggage was conveyed on"board, and he bade a 
last adieu to his native soih" The load on his heart 
seemed fast meltillg away, wlren he found him~elf 
Rafely through the pillars of Hurcules, and launched 
on the great ocean, that separated the old from the 
new world. As" the former gratlually receded away, 
his cares seemed also·left behind, and hope and ex
pectations danced in delightful perspective, as the 
setting sun see~ed to shine on that land of refuge, 
where he had enjoyed the unconcerned hilarity oC 
early youth.. " 

As he approached the shores of America his 
heart beat with impatience, to. meet and embrace 
t~e f~nds and ~rotecror~of his. childish years," and 
~Ismllld dwelt With ple~slDg dehght on the exhi)ira
ting rem~mbrance of hiS youthful playmate, Eveli
na Marvm. 



At iength the ship came along side of Whiteha.ll: 
TheoJore sprang on shore., "All hail to thee, A
merica," he crie!l, "land of my childhood! Thy 
adopted son returns to thee with the joyful impaG 
tience of the homesick child, just reaching, after a 
long absence, the indulgent home of his infancy. 
Receive the prodigal son of thy adoption into thy 
cherishing bosom, and may the 6ld world retain its 
splendor to itself." 

De Clermont hastened up ~roadway, and stopped 
at his old boarding house, near Washington Hall. 
His former land-lady received him with a hearty 
welcome, and had many enquiries to make of him 
concerning France, and the two gentlemen who 
had formerly lodged with him at her house. 

Every thing in N ew-York now possessed interest 
for Theodore, but he was so impatient to arrive at 
Tonnewonte, that he first bespoke a passage 011 

board the steam-boat Richmond for Albany, previ
ous to calling on any of his former acquaintance. 

Early the next morning he paid a melancholy vi
sit to his mother's grave. Potter's-field seemed to 
have experienced no alteration since he had last 
visited it with his brother. Since then, how yari
ous had been the incidents of his life! He leaned 
sometime mournfully against the monument absorb
ed in silent retrospection, then walked pensive 
away. 

the same day he emha!'ked for Albany. The 
;;(ram-boat displayed a scene of the most bustling_ 
activitr. In the motle), conCOllrse that crowded 
the deck, were assembled representative5, not on1y 
from every part of the American continent, but also" 
from most places of the habitable globe. Theo
dore was amused and mingled sociably with thr 
crowd; hut three jler,;!):l-, an Austrian from Yien-
11a. a J~rl,,,i;ln from Archangel, and a Ba'l,arian: an 



~~c(jlonel' in JJonaparte's anny~ attached them· 
selves to our young tra,'elJer, as they were igno
rant of the English language~ and consequently 
found Theodore a very convenient companion.-. 
The strangers were on their way to visit the falls of 
N~agara, and all fout agreed to travel in one party. 

Our Europeans w~re men of taste, and were high-: 
1)' gratified with the admirable beauties of scenery 
to be found on each side of the Hudson,. and their 
admira'tion' was greatly encreased at the magnificent 
pass of the highlands. ' 

A t Albany our travel)ers took the stage-coach, 
and on Sunday arrived at the beautiful and thriving 
town ef Utica. On Tuesday the western stage
coach set them down at the village of Tonnewonte. 

Theodore took leave of his companions, and pur
Bued his wily on foot along 'the 'well remembered 
road that led to the farm of his adopted father. 

The sun was low declining in the west. A gold
en barvest had ero",ned -the hopes of the industri
ous farmers; ",'110' bad nearly finished lodging in' 
their barns the plentiful.reward of their toil. The
odore with a light<:hea:rtwalked briskly forward.
He seemed to baveforgotten his disappointments. 
Change of scene bad apparently obliterated all his 
former troubles from his memory, while the present 
season, awakened the joyous associations of his early 
youth •. 

As he approached Mr. Marvin'!!, ,be beheld with 
pteasure the great improvements that had been 
made during his absence. At length he saw befor~ 
bim'the house of his adopted father, which had so. 
long been the home of his·early years • .1 He had to 
pass the barn yaNI. The ·lowiDg cows were there 
ass~mbled, ano were yielding the rich produce of 
theIr udders to the pails of their sable attendants • 
.\unt Martha had walked out,anq was standing. be-



~id(; a favorite cow which was n)ilked by a httle 
black girl. The sight of a stranger cJ.tl"ht her at
tention. "Au!].t Martha!" exclaimed the youth, 
the sound of his voice operated as a charm. The 
g'1od maiden sprang forward. She threw her arms 
arouno. .his neck. She pressed him to her bosom. 
" Ah 'Theodore, my son !my. son !", she cried.-
,: Theodore, I am happy, for I have'seen thee again." 
The youth pressed her h~nds in "ilence" and they 
walked towards the hou,;e, while the little negroes 
foll'Jwed them with their eyes, and hastened their 
cmjJloyment that they mi6ht have a look at tiK 
handsome stranger so kindly received by l;lCir 
lilistrcss. Capt. YIarvill, returning howe from so,.ne 
(,ccupation on his farm, saw them at a di,ta.lce, 
allLi recoguized Theodore. ,J-Ie hurried forward to 
wed them. "Oh Theodore, Theodore, my son !" 
, ried the good man" extending hi" hand. ! h· (ilen 
pressed the youth to his bosom. ,. Welcome Qnce 
more to America! Thrice \r,:!cu,!l1e, my son, to tbe 
;,a bitation ,of your fath':!r." 

" .Vly, JatheI'!" said Theodore, prc:;Ei.lg his hand,. 
"but where is my lillie ,i.,lel" E,clIm I" 

A tall and graceful young female in the simple 
drc,;s of the country met thelD at the duoI'. She 
IJI.b:lCd and bowed at sight of a stranger. Theo
dore took off his hat. "M) daughter," ,:l:J Capt. 
Marvin, .. your brother ha.s relurned," and he took a 
hand of each. 

,. Is this Miss Marvin," cried the youth, " can 
this graceful young lady be my Jitlle ~i,;tt:l· 2velina 1" 
"nri WIth some diilidence he emuraced her. The. 
(~Ice of the young ,\Il1CriCall Web ,u,iused with bluili-

',cs. She led the way ((I the neat front parlor.
" \ \' l'lcomc w Tonnewonte, Theodure!" sai·J sh~. 
I L "a.led at il<er wilh surjlrize, 1):l',bUrC and ,JIJli

.;·atilJll. "'.vek9;J1e indeed," cneu '('Illi. Martl1a.--



:' 0 Theodore, how we have wi,hed to see -yQ"! 
How impatiently ha\'e we expected your arrival!' 

" Thank you, dear aunt," said the youth. Then 
again turned hi, eyes towards Evelina. She blush
ed and shrunk from his ardent gaze. "EXt: usc my 
rudeness, l\li", Marvin," said Theodore, .. but I 
calt scarce believe m) eyes. I can scarce realize 
the conviction,' that I behold before me, my forme I 
little romping vlaymate, transformed into so lovely 
ilbd,." 

", \' ou have learned to compliment in Frall(e;~' 
said Evelina . 

•. Where. where is our young Massa?" was now 
heard. " \\ Iler£ is )\1""'<1 The'ldore I" and Cato 
and Lany rushing in, without ceremony, seized his 

-bands. .. \\' e\come home, l\las,a Theodore! VI cl
come home!" De Clermont shook them b) the 
llalld. .. Thank) ou, my honest friends," he 'rev li
ed. All their little sable off5prings were then v re-

, ~eDted to him with due ceremony. 
Aunt Marlha, in the mean time, hastened to add. 

,to their plentiful supper, the eho n ,I ,';.; I II ) he 
llOU>l' aCorded; and a happiel dome-tic party was 
!l(:~ CI' assembled around the -ucial board. 

Their rcpa,t finished, llrc) seated themselves GIl 

,the Piazza, in front of the },ome. The light 01' day 
l,ad departed; but myriad. oj stars sparkled ill the 

·4irnJameut,. while their collecti\ c beams illun,inaied 
the ,cene with the bri~htllt:'!', ofda). The "il.tlilJ~ 
brook murmured around the bottom of the lawll., 
whiclJ \\ a, by this time, \\,-:1 stored 'nth fruit (I'll::. 

-shfllbs, and t1uwers. The whil'perwdl sung plail lIn:-
1.1 from the trc('s. '1 he bull frog, from a lIeighuor
lJl~ p()nd, responded his hoa~e base; while tl.c 
31ml; ':'k of the tree frog. ;.:;.\(: variety to the COIl.

cert. 1 he IIllmelJ,e fort:~t tl,at formedy ,urroulld
en. 'he house, had now disappeared, from t.be imme-



,hlte \ lCllllty of' toe dwelli!1,~, but ~;as sti1l1J,chelJ iu 
perspective, f()l',nid'~ all illll"'lIctl'aiJL, ('!ou.1, (bal 
terminateJ the bri)ltness of (lIe aJp~c!lt Cdll \aleJ 
liellis. 

The heart of Theodore dilated within his bosom. 
He seemeJ .iust awakene,l frolll a truuiJled drcOlill, 
with the joyful ~ellsatioll, fl.:oi the gloom had i!nl. 
and the hrightness of day had tb"j e,[kd the terror.
of night. lIe, ;!:'\/.t,,1 <),\ th,~ lllaJlI~' COuilted.t:)C<.' of 
t.he protector ofhi~ childhoooi, "ith :[ ft'ellil~ of ~c
curity. With filiall,wc, he retumcd the bt'ile\'ulcolt 
~Inile of thc kind hc I rieL! aunt Martha. He ,tok ,1 

glance at the 101t.'1)' girl ,catl'll he,id!' l.iiIl, wilo,!' 
::)'e5 were bellt 011 him, with an ex pre:;:;ioll fd 
":':l1lti1l6 si,tcr" alrediou. 

"Oh, my !i'lCnds," cried Theodore. "Nercl' 
more will I leave you. I will settle amon:,; you. 
will Iwt'o,ne, in fact, as I am now ill heart, ail Amcr
lcan." 

"Thank Gotl !" cried am:t :Uartha. E \ clin;l 
glanced at hilll a >'mile of approbation. ,. :\1) :;011," 
,di,l Capt. Marvin, "I am rIC,Julced at hec!rill,:; you 
',xpl'es,.; this resolution. he.lI'cd among us, you 
know wlut you have toJ c\pect in .\nl<'ric:l and need 
not fear disalJpoiutment. I ill,ked think, my son, 
ttlat we halle ill reality suilicielit to s:;tisfy the most· 
a"piring mind. Our coulltr,l i~ fast rising to emi
lIence. The projecteJ canal that I melltioned to 
you in my Jast letter, will provl~ an incalcldable 
benefit, not only 10 the tract of cOlllltry through 
which it passes, but abi.) to mo,t p.lrlo of our north
era continent. Let llJe stupendous ul1l1ertakin;; DC 
once eflected, and no longer ,:l:dl w~ complain of the 
sta;~nation of trade. All will he bustle aild acti I·it)'. 
0,11' little weslel'll to\\ n-, swelleJ illto ilJ'l,url.uH (', 
\\ ill becollle emporiuIlls uf LUllbllCI\:l'. ,\:(:1l!'I'~;1 
Il:y' deal' Tllcud.)l"·,' 1\U~hii"~ co~!lJ .L:i),',l 'l'~-: i" ,:1 
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gratification, than the prospect Dr your estabJishitlg 
Jourseff ncar us, Jet would) not obtain this satis
faction at your expence. i,Let us, then, calmly 
€ompare what you may expect in France, and what 
you may posse5s on ollr side 'Of. the Atlantic." 

" I shan here cxrerience happiness," replied the 
young Frenchman, ., hut in France, perpetual un-, 
easiness and flcquent, ;disappointment have be~ 
my lat." . 

"I am gratified to hear," said Capt •. Mar.vin, "that 
after experiencing vdwt the splendid magnificence 
. of higl). rank can beotow on. the. sons, of Europe, 
)our heart should ,till. feel a preference for our na
tive .wilds. lbrpin~~,my son, may indeed be 
found in the mo,t humble cQndition t and I am can-

. ~inced that even ·,·our intcrcst will not be a loser 
:,'by your settling il~ .t\mcrica. Twenty acres of 
Jour land are under cultivation, which is some
thing ofa beginning. You have an excellent stream 
on which I have erected a saw-mill, ~hat I shall im

,mediately deliver into. Jour possession. Near it is 
a .very good site for a grist:mill. . The canal passes 
through the midst of your property, which greaUy 
enhances its value, and iUs besides, admirably sit
qated for an entrepot that may rise into importance. 

· With all these advantages, i~. is mqre than proba-
· bIe, that your estate may become as valuable as the 
· Lordships of France.. ) ha,ve been ~r~unate, and 
;during your absence, ) ~ave purchased several addi
tional hundred aCres .of lan,d, "'hich I shall equally 
divide between JOU and Evelina. ) have likewise 
some ready mone,r by me, which will enable you 
to commence bustnts3 with advantage. You are 
also in possession of.talentS, Theodore •. You have 
b~en broug~t u~.in America, and may rise to the.. 
hlgb~st statIons In our co~try. Perhapi you w,U 
cOll!!lder th~e as vcry humble beginnings, to cpo 
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diange for the spleadid prospects you will h1H' to 
abandon in France. Tell me, my son, will they 
llatisfy you? If not, I would not purchase the plea
sure of having you permanently settled with U3, 

at the price of a single repining from myadopte-Jc 
.son." 

"Oh my more than father," cried Theodore: 
.. but you shall not thus rob yourself for me."

"Who speaks of robbing ?~, said the old gentlem·,lll. 
" Have I not a right to divide what I poss~s be
tween my children III 

"But, my father, y<>u shall not take from Yo:.Ir 
daughter to bestow on me.:' 

" Am I not Jour sister?" said Evelina. 
" You are both my children," cried Capt. Mar

-....in, "an,j shall -h:ll"! equally what belongs to rn~:' 
.. 1\ly dear h,-n,b." said Theodore, " I Ca"1.ot 

expre-s the feelings of my heart towards you, b:lt 1 
:!.m not so destitute as you- may imagine; tho:J;;h I 
have indeed but little left me as the son of a no ,Jc
man. Three thousand guineas would be a \"Cry 
trilling consideration in Europe, yet it is a good bc
ginning at Tonnewonte. It was all my deceased 
;ather had it in his power to leave me, except his 
blessing and dying injunctions." He iJerepa'lfed. 
The thooghts of hid'ather, and the field of Water
loo were present to his mind. 

An interval of silence succeeded, for his Amcri
CClI1 friends respected the feelings of nature. The
odore at length exlaimed, "0 my friends, J shall 
be happier in America than I have been in Europe. 
I am tired of the army, which was the only pros
llect held out to me in France. "But the hdies in 
Europe," said aunt Martha. "Are they n:)t very 
amiable? As a handsome young soldier, my Theo
rlOiC must have been a great favorit<: with them." 

Tbe JDuth sighed. "In Europe, aunt l\1arlh:1, the 
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ladies may perhaps be pleased with the !ltte~tions 
of a YOUlig soldier, to while away the tedium 01 
time, whicb lies so heavy on their hand6 ; but should 
be aspire to make an impression on their hearts, he
will~ provided he be a younger brother, find them 
composed of adamant. The titled and wealihy 
11f:ir of the family may obtain the fairest of the fair,. 
but his brothers must remain destitute of the solace 
of an afiectionate wife, for the fUI)ds of a younger 
fon are seldom adequate to the rr:aintenance of a 
family.' His) outh must be spent in attempts to 
obtain eminence and wealtb. TIJese he perhaps
obtains when old age has frozen all his better feel. 
ings. Some amiable portionless girl is then sacri
ficed to him by ber interested relations. A well
horn youth must not degrade his family, although 
be derive nothing from his ancestors but a splendid 
name. So, if he be determined to marry, he may 
if young, handsome and accomplished, Ferhaps meet 
witb some lady of fortune who might be induced to 
ebare her property with him, lut then he need ex
pect no furtber perfec.tions than the wealth tbat will 
'tontribute to bia establishment." 

" You shall not return to France," cried aunt 
I'lartba with indignation. 

"You wiIl, indeed, be happier in America," raid 
Evelilla. 

" Theodore," said Capt. Marvin, "you cxprc~s 
,yourself with b,itternes3. Your d~sappointment!l in 
France haye Infused tome gall Into yourno.bler 
feelings, but it will evaporate by participation.
Con~de t~en to us the misfortunes of your youth. 
It WIll reheve your heart. Your past sorrows will 
be forgotten, and life commence anew with you in 
these home scenes of your early childhood." 

Theodore cast his eyes on th~ ground. " I should 
like" said auat Martha, "to hear 1Qur adventures 

in france." . 



~, \' ou were not, Theodore, verv co.umulli\:3live 
l your letters," said Evelina. . 

" My dear friends," rep1ied de Clermont, .; it will 
indeel relieve my heart. You shall hear all that 
h~l" happened to me." And he commenced his 
tale. His' auditors listened with undisguised inter
('~~t, and Theodore concealcd nothing from th€lilP. 
" I am again with the friend .. of Illy carly youth," 
3aiti Theodore, terminating his recital, "and I will 
ohliterate from my mind all th[lt has troubled me in 
France." 

Ii 'You will tio well, my son, to keep that resolu· 
tion," .. aid Capt. l\Iarvin. 

"The false hearted Sophia !~, cried alJnt Mar
tha. ;" You did well, Theodore, 10 escape her, for 
she wcmld never have made YOIl a good wife." 

" Was she so very handsome ill enquired Evelina. 
De Clermont looked up at the bright eyes which 

cnti>rced this questio!l. "When in France I thought 
her vcry beautiful," said the youth, "but the dall~h
leI's (,f America may equal, may even surpass So
phia des Ahhayes in loveliness. Let hcr eI~oy 
happiness with the Marquis de Beaucaire, aud I 
1ru~t J shall forget her, at least only think of her a8 

the wife of my brother." 
Evelina "raised her eyes. They encountered 

ihasc Ofhet"bld playmate. She ha"tily arose. "It 
is \'ery late," cried she. "Do you not think of re
tiring, aunt Martha? It is a shame thus to deprive 
a traveller of repose. He will think \,"e mean to 
.deny him the hospitality of a bed after he has cross"" 
'2d the Atlantic to pay us a visit." 

"1 think not of repose," cried Theodore. 
"With litC<' conversing, I forget all time, 
,. All seasons and theircha!I~(" all pleasealike.1 ' 

"Very ~a!lant, trul"h '\I..IH. de Clermont; but 
good night," aud the liyely E';<.:~i:J.<.I tripped to hl"l" 

,"'t("'\", 
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chamber, not to sleep, but to think on the 118PPY reo 
turn of the beloved companion of her early youth, 
-and to ruminate on the adventurcs she had heard 
from his lips. 

They all met at dinner the fonowing day, witb 
hearts attuned to happiness. Theodore had re
turned from a sun'l')" of his henefactor's farm, and 
an inspection of his own land. Capt. Marvin had 
pointcd ouf to the 'young Frenchman all the im
provements he had planned and executed, and they 
lIad consulted together respecting the best method 
of proceeding with Theodore's property. They 
Lad resoh-ed on a project, in which young de Cler
mont's ready money could he turned most advan
tageously. He now felt too full of bustling activity 
to dwell on former regrets, and even Sophia had 
scarcely recurred to his memory throughout the 
morning. 

The next evening found them again assembled on 
the piazza. A physiognomist searching for content 
-and happiness, would have exclaimed, " here are 
tbey to be found," for no trace of regret could be 
discovered in the happy countenances of our friend~ 
who found the hours too short to express all they 
had to say. 

" But, dear aunt Martha," said Theodore, inter
_ rupting a momentary pause in the conversation, 
·~.hat has become of our old friend Wm. Parker?" 

--';'"J "He! the villain!" cried the spinster with in-
Ilignation. . . 

"You surprise me,l' said Theodore. "Young 
Parker ~a~ his faults; but l'ilIany-- !" 

"He IS mdeed a base fellow," said Capt. Mar-
,-in, "below our resentment." -

"1 am astonished," cried Theodore. "What 
ha~ he done? It mus.t cert~inly be something very 
~mstl'r: thils to (\Xri(~ uOI\,('\"8al rrprchcnsion.,"-



He looked at Evelina. A faint Lius!J tinged he, 
cheek. "IIe is not, indeed, worthy to be yOUI' 

friend," crierl "he. "But we will not keep YOll in 
suspense, Mr. de Clermont. I have a little business 
that requires my presence in the house. Pray aunt 
Martha, ~atisfy in the mean time our young friend's 
curiosity.ll 

Theodore listened with interest, then with in
dignation, "the base cowardly villain !,' he exclaim
ed. "Had I been here Parker's temerity would 
have cost him dear." 

" It n'as best to leave him in the hand of God," 
observed Capt. Marvin. " I have since been in
formed that he has had cause to repent his rash at-
1empt, and that he already experiencea the ill con
~eq\lences arising from his baseness." 

Evelina now returned, followed by a little black 
girl, bearing some pumpkin pies and other refresh
ments, that she had in the morning prepared with 
her own hands. 

Theodore regarded the elegant form that seated 
itself by his side. He raised his eyes to the ex
pressive and intelligent countenance which smiled 
!!o hewitchingly on him, and accused himself of 
having hitherto been blind to the unassuming love
liness of the engaging young American. " That 
Parker was a mean coward," cried he, "with ve
hemence, "or never could he have meditated any 
fraudulent design, when fortune threw in his way 
the noble interesting countenance of our beautiful 
Evelina ?" 

Capt. Marvin turned to look at the expressive 
features of Theodore de Clermont. Aunt Martha 
nodded assent to his indignation, and Evelina cast 
down her blushing eyes beneath his earnest gaze. 



CHAPTER XVlIT. 

"L",I ~rp.ne dall. 
Th,( e,ds tllis stralge-evrntful lIi-terro" 

SHAKESrUli:. 

SEVERAL week, glided away w'jtho~t anydimi
nulion to the happiness of the inmates of Marl'iri 
farm. Theodo!'c bustled wi'lhgreat activity, undcr 
the direction of Capt.- Marvin. He. w~s busily em
ployed in building a grist-mill, and making several 
9ther improvements on his proj1erty. Our young 
Frenchman also began to talk of building a dwclling 
house, a:s a very ·lIccessary appendage 'to a farm' 
when the propertyo{WiIIiilm Parker was advertised 
for sale. This a~joined his ow-n, and would be to . 
Theodore a very valuable acquisition: He'accord: 
inglymade immediate application to the lawyer en
trustecfwith the- business, and for five thousand dol
Jars, obtained the wMle ptopcrty; for it seems that 
Parker and his lady launched out into every extrav: 
'ftgance, and were very urgent for some ready cash,) 
and he 'ha"d also resolved never again to ·shew his 
face at Tonnewonte, and was very impatient to get 
rId of the whole concern. StillllC experienced a 
degree of vexation, v.:hen info~ed by his attorney" . 
tbat T.heodore de Clermont was the putclias~r Of 
Fair-valley. . 

M()nsieur de Clermont had no'" a very elegant 
dwelling of his own. Still he resided at his early 
friend's; nor did he seem in the least inclined to ex
change the enJivened sociability of Marvin farm, for 
the solitude ot a bachelor establishment at his own 
more splendid mansion. . 

IIad SOphia remained single, Theodore had now 
a ~ome to ~ffer her; but, singular ~s it may appear, 
:hIS heart did not even form the wISh: for, from bie 



~lIL;\al in America, her image had Leen gradualIy 
Ltdiilg from his mind, and now but seldom eyen 
presented itself to. his imagination. 

The social winter evcnings arrived, and were 
pas:-cd so agreeably, that no time remained for pain
ful retrospections, had Theodore even felt inclin
cll to indulge in them. After the business of the 
day was over, (for de Clermont had full employ
ment in the man)' avocations in which he was dili
gently engaged,) it was so pleasant to oit between 
aunt Martha, and Evelina; and, while the former 
was knitting, and the lattcr employed in needle 
work, to read to them from some interesting book, 
(]r to recount some adventure of hia travels; while 
the ladies listened with such flattering interest, and 
were so anxious for the denoulJ'llement of any story 
in which Theodore was the actor; that his heart 
overllowi:lg with self satisfaction, he, wondered to 
hilllself, how he could ever have experienced "oy 
degree of contcnt, wilcn separated from the ami:!lJle 
family, that now formed the gratilication of his li1'.:. 

In this manner was the willter passed. Theodore 
had heard from iii,; brother, who"il' accession of for
tune enabled him to live in great magnificence, 
while his bride was the allmiration of all the beaux, 
and the el1\,y of all the belll'" of Paris. The Mar
quis dc,ired de Clermo:lt to return to France, and 
promi,,:d to lise his interest to advance him in the 
arm)' •• , Oar (;"rIlnll cousin, Count Leuchenbur,.;," 
!:ontiuucd i\l Ill:'. de Beaucaire, .. has likewise bru·t 
Iii, bealitiCui hride to Paris, and the prelty COlliltess 
l)romi~es to become an ornament to the Parisian 
cir,-k". The COililt olten enquires after yo a, and 
fay~ he hopes JOu will not remai'l lon~ ellDugh in A
merica, to become· as rusticated, a5 when we IIf3t 

(lise overed YOIl, in the del'lha of, YOllr ckr,lal 
forests, tollowlll'; h31l1e tile plou~h: alt,'r toe conclu
sion of your da~·'~ toil." 



The 'Marchioncss added in·.a postccrip~~~at she 
Was impatient far the arrivaiJof her. brother; that 
she wantedan escort very much,<.an.dwho so proper 
as the brother-'orher 10rd-1- And thatihe aad several 
wealthy establishments in her eye', of which de Cler·. 
mont should have his choice'; but said, he4"iad mis
sed it very much in hurrying off so suddenly' to A· 
merica, for that'she had found it impossible to re
serve fOl".him the hand of her cousin Amelia, who 
had lately bestowed it, together with her large in. 
dependent fortune, on the Chevalier Charles de 
Beaumont. - . 

Theodore in his -reply, thaBked them-for their 
kindnest., and the interest they expressed on his be· 
balf; but said, "that reared in America, agcustom· 
ed to its manners and modes of life, he consequently 
preferred the new world to Fraace, andintcllded u, 
make Tonnewonte the place of his permanent resi
dence." 

One fine morning .. in- April, Theodore had his 
horse saddled, to- ride' through ·his lately acquired 
property, intending to call at one or two of the ten
ants who had been settled on the land, when it be· 
loRged to William Parker. . 

The weather being- extremely pleasant, Evelina 
p~osed _ to accompany him, which design ,vas 
hlghl~ rel~shed. by de Cler~ont. Accordingly the 
favorIte httle· mare of Evelma's was soon brought 
to thedo?T' and. the youthf~ pai! sallied forth, 
bUO)'llDt WIth the chearfnlness lind Vivacity of early 
youth.. Aun~.Martha looked after them until'"'fhey 
were out of SIght. She seemed absorbed in reBec. 
tion~ when turning suddenly round, she.erclaimed. 
" W~ere are their equals to be foun"? "They are 
~rtamly made for each other. 'God grant that ad. 
·vetse. fate may never separate thenr.C' 

The· objecte· of this solicitude l!J:.Qceeded gaily 
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: along, chatting blithely as they left the cleareu lane. 
behinu them, and plunged into the depths of the 
forest. The sun was attaining great power, but hi~ 
hOl'izontal rays could not penetrate the heavy foli-

· age of the ancient trees, and the intervening un
derbrush windill~ round the hu~e trunks cf the an·· 
cient occupants cf the wilderness, prevented the 
heat from incommoding the ,weary traveller. The 
,road. or rather pathway, wound thr~ugh the wooJ, 
alld was often obstructed by windfall;, brooks <1:[(; 
'i uagmire,;, but to these the. horses were accustom
ea, and the riders scarcely netice,1 them, for they 
were conver~ing with great animation. E,·elin3. 

.related many particulars of her memorable expedi-
· tion, of which Park€r had endeavored to take 'lIel, 
· undue advantage;;, and Theodore contraste,l the 
present seene with the European forests, through 
which he had formerly passed. 

By degrees the sun elevated himself in the heav
CllS. and bis perpendicular lay; -.lw!H' 011 the young 
'_'questrians, wbo glowiI1~ with C\crc I-e, found this 

,:'cCC-';,..iOIl of heat rather uilcom{ortablt', for they 
.h3d just emerged into the hi!!;h road which wante~ 
the shalle of the \\ i::JIlJ'; pathway t;I(.,:- had hitherto 
I'I1 r,med . 

•. I think this ,ide path more umbra~eous," said 
. Theodore, "and it most probably terminates ill the 
J.il~hway,as it seems to run in the same direction. 

·Had we oot hetter. Mi" :\1?ITia, seck i,; kindly shel
ter!'~ E.velilla as'(,lIterl, and tlle:.- :<t;'lill sought the 
·l]:l(k of the o\crhl.lc;ilJg ["rc,t. 

The p:\J:h was' cry narrow, and admitted but one 
ll()f'-C abreast. Evelina reined ill LeI' mare, an,l de 
C;cl'Il1oat tod. thr~ k ,d. Evelina, lo.!!,; accu~tom
'of.! to all the contin~encie5 of the fvrest ,ml, ,cd1y 
'-to1)pcd, and cH'aillled, •. Beware, TIH'oLi"I'I':
Beware!" Ar:'l':i~cJ t,.,· her ~u!ce, t·: tulll(:d Ili, 



llead. ., Dismounl," she cried. He looked ell
quiringly around. "Dismount Theodore, your life 

:is in danger." De Clermont endeIWoroo to turn 
his horsf' towar,ds Evelina. The narrowness or the 
road was an obstacle, and before he eould effect his 
purpose, a sudden creaking noise was heard. The
odore turned towards the sound, when.an immense' 
maple that had been. nearly unrooted in a late 
storm, fell with a terrible crash, :and Jaid the youth 
.and his steed prostrate on the ground. 

Miss Marvin uttered a scream 'of terror, and im
pelled her frightened steed to the fatal spot. She 
sprang from her.horse. De Clermont lay senseless 
on the ground, partly covered by the branches oC 
the windfall. His ,horse lay,dead beside hirn.
" Ah Theodore, my.brothet! Theodore! dear The
ollore!" cried Evelina. She knelt beside him, she 
touched his pale for.ehead, she ,clasped her hands in 
.agony, then endeavored to raise him. .. Ah he is 
dead !" she exclaimed, and with the keenest per. 
cq;tion of bereavement, she held her burning fore
head in her clapsed hands. Again she glanced on 
She pale countenance of her youthful companion.. 
She put her hand to his heart, and hope returned. 
" He is alive," she cried, and he may yet recover. 
She hastened to unloose hi .• cravat, and unbutton
ed his vest. The air played on his bosom, and he 
heaved a convulsive sigh. Evelina' caught -u.p bis 
hat. She listened a moment. The murmuriiJt; of 
water caught her ear ill the direction of the wind
fall. She clambered over the obstruction witb tbe 
agility of the deer, and in an instant returned with 
the hat full of water, with which lihe bathed the 
iilCe, neck, IUld handa of de ClErmont. By degrees 
be recovered animation. He brathed short and 
at lengtb opened hj~ eyes. The fair American was 
hending auxious)y mer him. Her green ooullc1 



...b.;.,t.! fallen from her head, her comb was lost, and 
:lIer lilXuriant tresses escaped from restraint, flowed 
on her shoulders in natural rin!!lets. Hurried ex
'~rcise had heightened the pale -;'08e of her natural 
color, to that of vermillion, and in her dark eye 
was concentred the most intense emotion. Their 
eyes met. The youth gazed entranced, but weak-
11ess again overpowered him and his eyes closed. 
His life has fied!" cried Evelina. "Oh my God 
restore him to us!" and she knelt down, and with 

· eyes and hands raised to Heaven, mentally contin
ued her prayer. Theodore in the mean time, re-

· covered his recollection and silently regarded the 
_ interesting American. She turned towards him, 
and her countenance beamed with mpture on find
ing 1ife restored to an object so dear. He elllJea
vored to speak. Some water remained in the hat, 
and Evelina hastened to present it to him. A lit
tle revived, he feebly touched the hand that held 
the cooling draught. "Dearest Evelina," he faul-

· tered, "thy presence of mind has then restored an
im-ltion to this frame, and but for your care aud 
activity, that heart so fondly attached to you, would 
now have ceased to beat for ever." Evclillfl bent 
silently Qver him. Her frame trembled with eino
tion. Theodore paused. He endeavored to ri"e. 
but found himself inca.pable of movemeJlt. Mis,: 
Marvin took the saddle from her horse, and laying 
it on some stones, assisted the youth to raise his 
heild against it. She then seated herself beside 
him~ " Do you not feel better, my broiher!" she 
enquired with anxious earnestne:;s. . 

" My dearest Evelina," said de Clermont, gazing 
on her with fond admiration. "Is that then the tie 
which unites you to de Clermont J Will not yonI' 
afl(~ctioll assume a more tender Cl,t tlnit tlJ:!t ot 
~,jnd('eu? lkarc<.;( companion of my rhildhlilQd. th( 

'::1 
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'heart of ae Cle.rmont. glows with a Iinf)Pe ~raellt 
.tiamC'. Ah Evelina, I can.fecl,.but cannot del!cri~e 
.to. you, the strength of my attachment." 

"Theodore," sai(l the maiden, blushing, "you 
must be in pain. The present is no time for the 
discussion of such a subject. Let us rather consult 
how you.mayJle transpprt~d.hol1le." 

"I feel no bodily pain" whHe conversing . with 
.you, E.velina; but Jeare·.me not a prey to! ment;.l ' 
. anxiety, but tell me, ~object of ~my. u,ndest .solicit- . 
ude, can you, and will you bestow. your heart on 
one, who loves you with an affection so abso:-bent,' 
that it anihilates every object not connected with 
this idolof.his.affections." . .. 

"Mr~·. De Clermont;;~ replied Miss . Marvin, the 
mantling blush rising. even to her forehead, and 
lending an inexpressible. charm to her eye. "We 
have been reared together, and my affection for 
you grew with my growth,. and strengthened with 
-my strength. ] knew that you loved me, that I 
was the sister of your affections. But I heard, and 
from yourself, tbat~ anotaer possessed your he.artj· 
nor has a reYolving ye;rr e.lap.sed since you made the 
.declaration. :. Can I.then place confidence ,n an af .... 
{ectio.n that has so. lately changed its object? Can 
] rely on-the constancy of a heart tha.t is 10 easily . 
. transferred from one to another." 

.. The youth covered his face with his hands. Ev
.eJhR.was affected, and love displayed i~self.in. ber 
,coUJt~«fnance if not in her words. " Miss Man:tl," 
.exclaime~' Theodore, "it is you".who _ were my 
first lov~.· .. Xes, Evelina, I Jov. JQU. before 1 bew 
what love mea~t. It was affectiOD~rfoqnded on es
tee!", and congeni~~itJ, ~{. pharacter and education. 
ThIs w~s a bto~di~.asIS, and as we advanced in 
years, this love would have displayed its true char
~cter. 1 h:ld not yet discerned the nature of my 



gentiments for you; and the facinating Sophia ,:e ... C: 

2d my ima6ination, but my heart soon returucd to 
its true direction, when I again beheld the object of 
my early affection, encreased in stature and loveli
ness, and far surpassing all women in beauty a.l l. 
attraction. " 

.. Ah Theodore," replied the fair American.-
" You have become a great tlatterer. But how al\, 
we to leave the woods? YOll appear indeed I1lL;. 

recovered, yet I greatly doubt y(')ur capability L,.. 
walk, and We have but one horse left." 

•. But E\'elil1a, rclie,-e my 3:lxicty. C:m yo:.! l. c 
mine ?" 

,. You have chosen a 6trange moment to declare 
tbis love," replied she, laughing. 

,. It io long since I wished to declare to you the 
2,incere sentiments of my heart," said Theodore; 
"but I always faltered in the attcmpt. I had tuld 
you that I loved another. I was concerned of my· 
mistake, but feared. that you would not-ea3ily I edit 
my assertions. Yet longer silence was impossible, 
when I witnessed your tender anxiety and active 
solicitude in my behalf. And now, tell me, dearest 
Evelina, i, a sister's love all you can bestow 011 

Theodore de Clermont ?" 
" I have seldom dissectcd the different natures of 

affection," said the young American, in reilly, "but 
I feel, my friend, that you, with our fatlter and 
annt, engross all the heart of Evelina Marvin," and 
~he held out her hand, while her eyes and blu5hing 
countenance expressed infinitely more than her 
words. 

,'l'heodore carried her hand to his lips, and hib 
face grew paler, through excess of emotio:l. Eve-. 
Hna was alarmed; "All, my friend," she erieJ, 
•• YOll are very ill. How shall we contri,'e to reach 
\r,Qme? J fear tQ-leav~ JQU alone in tpl:5 weak cor.·' 
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dition to go in search of help. You ate unable to 
move, aDd I have not strength sufficient to assist· 
you to mount, were you even able to sit on horse 
back. What is then to be done !" 
. " You have rendered me so happy, EveliDa, that 
1 regard not trifling inconveniences," said the lover" 
;, but it grows late, and you cannot pass the night
without shelter." 

" I hav~ my health," said Miss Marvin. "You 
are ill. Your accommodations must consequently 
be first attended to. I must leave you alone, de 
Clermont, while I seck some assistance. Hark! 
What sound ii; that? It is a woodsman's axe. Have 
patience, my friend, I will return in an instant," and 
the active young maiden was soon out of sight. She 
Was not long absent, but soon returned, accompani
ed by a; sturdy looking fellow, who was clothed in 
hemlock coloured homespun, and had on his head :if 

rustic straw hat. This inhahitant of the wilderne~& 
.;arried a woolen blanket in his hand. He looked 
at de Clermont a moment. "Courage, you~g man,'" 
he cried, "you are not very badly hurt." lfe theil' 
fastened one end of ihe blanket to Eyelina's hOf'~e, 
and tied the other end to a projecting branch of the 
fallen tree. He then lifted Theodore in his muscu-' 
Jar arms, and placed him Qn the extended blanket, 
then ~triking off the braP.ch withais axe, and holdi1i8 
one end of this siw,,',:dar Jitter. "Follow, gal," said 
he to Eveliga, "but first pick up a stick, and drii.l 
the horse after me." She obeyed his directjohS~ 
and the cave.lcade moved forward.. . 

The man' conducted them through the. intricaci.L 
of the wood. In about fifteen minutes,.they came"ra 
sight of a small log hut. "Courage, my , lad," said 
the foreeter, "there is my house." 

They. soon reached the lowly door, whidJ· was 
~ened by a tall square built woman, who l!azed ~ 



rJlem with amazement. "And now, I can't gue~~ 
Elijah," cried she, "what )'ou have got there?" , 

" It is a young fellow, Malinda Ann," replied the 
husband, "who was knocked down by a windfall 
and here is a young gal too." , 

"Bless me!" exclaimed the woman, and ahe has. 
tened to lend her assistance. 

Theodore was borne between Elijah and Malinda 
Ann, to the bed, in one corner of the house. The 
pain of removal had greatly weakened him, and he 
lay motionless, with his eyes shut. Evelina regard
ed him with earneat solicitude; "My friend," said 
she to Elijah, " have you a Doctor residing near?" 

" None that knows much," replied the man, "there 
i" indeed, Doctor QIJackly, who lives five miles off; 
but I guess as how, does'nt know very much." 

"0 that my father wer~ here," cried the young 
girl. "Cannot yOll, my friend, convey a letter to 
Capt. Marvin? He will amply rew3rd you; and this 
gentleman, Mr. de Clerml)nt, has it much in his pow
er to befriend YO'J, 3hould he recover." 

.. " U mph," said the woodsman, "I care nof for a 
long walk. I have much to do, without any help; 
for my boy is yet too young to be of any use. Who 
is that young fellow there 1 I cannot say, as how I 
ever heard that name of Clermont '" 

'~He has but lately returned from France," repli
edEvelina. " Have )'ou not heard of the gentleman 
who purchased the Parker pro[)erty ?" . 

"Why yes," replied the forester. "I expect then, 
that he be the man." 

"He is, indeed, the same" said Miss Marvin. 
"Why then," cried Elijah, "I guess how I. mllst 

make friends with Mr. Clemont. I bought thIS lot 
from Parker, but had no ready cash, so never could 
get the deed. I heard how some monied !llao had 
bought the whole; but then, I guess, t~le Improvr-

23'" 
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ments nre mine. Here, Melhda Ann, hEd me my 
coat. and best shoes." 

"You can ride my horse," said Evelina •. 
"That is ri~ht," cried Elijah, and away he can· 

tered, while Miss Marvin sat down beside Theodore; 
and the hostess busied herself in preparing what she 
considered the most efficacious remedie8. 

The young people had promised aunt Martha to' 
return by tea time in the aft<!rnoon; and the good' 
spinster, having placed her cakes and preserve8 on 
the tea-table, seated herself by the window, her 
knitting in her hand, and patiently waited their ar
rival. But long she waited. The water in the tea
kettle, which was placed near the kitchen fire t& 
keep warm, had nearly all evaporated; and yet no 
Theodore nor Evelina were discerned. The good 
lady began to grow impatient. She laid down her 
knitting, and fidgetted9mm the parlour to the kitcb
~n, from the kitchen to the parlour, then to the doort 
then to the parlQUI! again. At length she became 
uneasy, and .then·leriously apprehensive. Capt .. 
Marvin entered. "I fear, sister, that 1 have detain~ 
cd the tea; for Illave been very busily engaged thi' 
'afternoon; but whl!re are de Clermont and Evelina?" 

"Ah, brother, they have not yet returned." 
"Not returned? What can have detained them! 

They were to have been here by four. It is now six." 
"God alone can tell what has happened,!' cried 

aunt MaI!ha.. " May his Providence protect them! 
But Evellnals not alone; nor are we at walt witb 
either British or Indians: yet, shoulithe ma;:r.den 
he so treacher4lus as to aJ;tack the.Dh< .. Theo~e i, 
l>rave." 

Capt. :rt1arvm looj[ out at the window •. He tooIe 
two or three, .turns, th~ough the apaJ1.ment; the1l 
Ipeked out aglUlJli-" It .1lI 8Iron~e." cried he. "bui 



i':,rhopc; thuy have stopt to take lea with S("1~1e ('1"
the ,dtlers on the Parker land." 

,. It i'i very probable," said aunt lHarth3, and they 
waited another half hour. 

Aunt i\1al'lha again became restle". Her broth
er rose from his seat. "I mURt send in search of 
them," said he, and he called Cato. The negro 
made his appearance. .. Saddle a horse," said his 
master, .: and go in search of Mr. de Clermont and 
Evelina. Somethiug must have happened to them.'~ 

"May the great God, take care of the good I\hs· 
g'l and l\Iisse," cried Cato, and he hurried out to 
execute his orders. 

Aunt Martha was standing by the window, gazing_ 
anxiously at the setting sun, which was just (aki,t:'; 
leave of our hemisphere. ., Look here, brother," 
she sud(enl,r exclaimed, "is not this Evelina's horse' 
And a stranger is mounted on the animal. May God 
preserve my niece." 

"'Vhat can this mean?" said Capt, Marvin, and 
he hastened to the door, to receive the ominous 
fore;;ter. 

The whole household assembled around them, 
impatient to hear the portentous tidings. Aunt 
lhrtha clasped her hands, and the air resounded 
with the cries of the blacks. 

"Don't make such a ringing in my ears," cried 
the hackwoodsman. ., The young man is not dead. 
He may do very well yet," and he related all he
knew of the adventure. 

"(;0 for Doctor Gurther," said Capt. Marvin,--
"but stop a moment, Cato. Dou )'ou know the 
wa y to this man's residence?" 

"0 yes, Massa, I know it vcry well." 
"Go then, Cato, be expeditious, and conduct the 

Doctor to the assistance of MOllS. de Clermont." 
A boy was dispatched for another horse, ana 



(!apt. Marvin instantJys£'t out wi til Ute stranget;1itst 
felling aunt Martha, that if the Doctor thought it 
feasihle, he would return home next' morning with 
Theodore; and the benevolent spinster, endeavored 
to divert her anxiety,in busy preparations for the 
reception of the in\'alid~· . 

On the road, the Captain madc' Elijah again de
tail his account of the morning's catastrophe, which 
was in substance, what he had already repeated.--
The new setlerbegan in his turn, to make some en
quiries; but Capt.-Marvin, never milch inclined to 
fumiliarity, was' now more laconic than ever, and 
Elijah, finding his attempts at colloquy but little re
garded,·was fain to relapse into sIlence;' 

At length the.Y reached the log hut~ Evelimt,. 
hearing the tramping ofh0':5es, hastened to the doo~.t 
and found herself pressed III the arms of her father .. 
Theodore lay in a peaceful slumber.' The old gen· 
tleman approached the bed, and silently regarde& 
his adopted son.' The youth openedhi~ eyes. "0 
my father;" he cried, and held out his hand. "My 
son," said Capt. Marvin, seizing the hand presented 
to him; "are' 'you materially injured?" 

"No, my father," replied de'Clermorit. "1 thinK.; 
that nonc oC my bones'are fractured: In attempting 
to 5pring from my horse, I was struck by the ex. 
tremify of a branch, which threw me senseless to the 
ground.· I indee:d feel very sore,. but trust that will 
wear away in a few days."'. , 

"Thank God!" said the Captain. "To his Pro
vidence we are indeed for the signal mercy of your 
escape. Tonnewonte had else see!) a vtU'V discOBiD'" 
late family.J' 
. "My dear sir," cried Theodore, "would it wer~ 
in my power to demonstrate my gratitude, for all 
your disinterested benefactions, and kind solicitude." 

"You are a son sebt to me' by providence," said 
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: he old gentleman, ;; and I had just recovered what r 
trust will be the ~taffand consolation of myoid age. 
-Had I then been so ~ljddenly deprived of you

7 
how severely would I have felt the blow." 

Ki'elina stood beside her father. The youth gaz
ed at them alternately. '" 0 my God!" cried he, 
" What does not the orphan de Clermont owe thee, 
for the gift of such am~ctiollate hearts!" The hand 
of Evelina rested on his pillow. He took it ill his. 
"Could I but be assured of possessing this, with the 
li)probation and blessing of our indulgent father, 
earth, I would not envy thee, all thou hadst el,e to· 
be,tow. Fate could have no higher blessing in store 
[or me.'" 

"What mean you, my son,?" said Capt • .Marvin. 
"Am I, Theodore, to interpret literally the import 
of your words, or are they but the temporary effect 
)[ your indisposition III 

"Capt. Marvin," replied the-~outh, "I love your 
daughter. I have always esteemed-always loved 
her. 'What J formerly considered as love, could but 
oe the elfects of imagination, or the (Llusion of the 
senses; for, since-my retufII to Ameri\...I, my former 
passion has been nearly obliterated from my memo
ry, and I have oAly thought of, ollly lived in the 
pre;;ellce of E I'elina." 

Cart, Marvill tODk the hald of tilt.> invalid, he 
·Oill.~J it with that of ilis d:H1c.hter. ""Ii., children," 
5aid he, "may ',ull l,je:~ )c;HI b,)~L,~ to see JOll 
'Jllited in the bonds of mutual afiect"ion, h:Js bee ", 
for many }{';ll'" the object of Ill} most ardent desire, 
iI:c summit of lTIy ea..thly WI,;jIC!', M'a)' you be hap
ny together_ i\L<} you pro,pcr in tillS world, a,ld 
beeternally united in the kil!t!,dulil or n~dteou'lleS"." 
A tear glistened ill the fatill'I" eye, and ;:e tu cd. 
towards the window, to ilJd~l~f! ill the Illim:,.e,i ":l~c 
.;"tiom that (lc"llpied his II liJld. 



'fheodore etlH held the hand, sO golef1ltilybesti>1r'~ 
ed 011 him. "Evelina," said he, in a low' voicel 
, .. rou are indeed mine, and nought on earth shall 
~rt~" . 

At this momentj'Cato entetedwith Doctor Gur· 
tber, who honestly declared, that Mr. de Clermoni 
had received no material' injury. Aunt Martha ha~ 
therefore ·the 'satisfiretion to-receive' them the ncx1 
morning; . and the pleasure of the benevolent spin. 
ster was greatly heightened, when informed bJ hel 
brother of the relation in which Theodore now'slooe 
with Evelina;' . 

In a very 'Short time Mr. de Clermont was per 
feetly recovered, when very aclive E,rcparatiorM 
were commenced for the wedding. }'air-Va!ley. 
house underwent many repairs, and every thing wai 
arran~ed with great taste, for the reception of th! 
young couple, who took possession of it. immediate· 
ly 'on their marrHige. ' 

Aunt· Martha at:com~nied tl1e'bride to her ne\1 
mansion, and with dignified composure assisted her 
niece to receive the congratulatory visits of their 
(riends and neighbors. But, ina .·shott ,time, the 
!:Ood lady returned home, again to take the superin
teneance of her· brother's house, while they mutual
ly contributed to each, other's 'comfort and happi
ness. 

Ephraim and l\fartRa li'arvin, had indeed found a 
resting place in this world, and posses~;ng every 
~':blupary-comfort, their hope and expectations were 
no longer fONhis world ;..although they enjoyed its 
good things, with moderation ·:rnd thankfulness. But 
their most earnest desire was to seeure an entrance 
in that country,- ",\!here moth doth not cortupt,.nor 
thie~'es break through.and steah" . 
_ The execution of the proposed canal has- greatly 
~banced tite'l'alue of· their property: and-Mr. d~ 



ClermGnt, b 'nGt only one of the happiest men In the, 
St::,1.'> < .New-York, but bids Jair also to be one 0, the 
wea!thiest landholders in the union. Not long since, 
he was heard to observe, that his property would in 
a few years equal in valua that of the paternal in
heritance of his brother, the Marquis de Beaucaire. 

Cohnel de Clermoat is likewise thought of as a 
candidate for Congress. Some of hisfrienus e,-en 
intimated to. him that he might in time aspire to the 
most dignified station in the republic. "No," re
plied the Colonel, •• I am an adopted, and not a na
tive born citizen of America; . but, my son, Marviil 
de Clermont, (who was sleeping in the cradle,) may 
in time aspire to the first office in America, which is 
well worthy the ambition of any descendant of the 
house de Beauca.ire." 

"1\Iy son," said Capt. Marvin, who waspresen~. 
"let your ambition aspire higher." Mr. and Mrs. 
,Ie Clermont looked at their father. "Let it iudlJce 
you to seek. an entrance iuto the kingdom of right
<:'ousness. " 

"I trust, my father," said Mrs. de Clermont, "that 
we shall never forget your precepts, and examples;'· 

;. We were else very ungrateful," said her husband. 
" We are all united ill love, on earth," observed 

aunt Martha, "and I trust fl.1e Almighty will s:J dis
pow our hearts, through his infinite grace, that 1,1 his 
own good time, we may all enjoy a happy r~·\UUO'n 
in the world ofsl>irits." 

A~'I.VF· 
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